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PARKING PLAN·REJECTED
Voters turn down issue nearly 2:1
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

A monster mO\cment against
Tuesday's bond issue ballot propos-
al stomped plans to expand parking
in tkMnlO\o\n NOiIJl\ille in the fore-
~Iefuture.

Unoffkia! ''Ole tallies supplied by
city clerk Dianne Massa show
approximately t\\Q-thirds of ''OlCrs
....00 \\ent to the polls No\·. 4 wcn~
opposed to the city issuing limited
tax obligation bonds to pa) for pari..-

ing improvements. 1bc 1\\0 city
pn.'Cinc1 o.'Sl.Ilts'illow 853 or 62.13
percent ''00'' \ Ole-.. \"Cr;u~ 520 or
37.87 peo.....'tll .) 'CS" \ ()(~.

"1 think sometimes )00 ha\'e to
tale a step back to go fon\-Md," said
city council member Kc\in
lIanshomc. "1 think that's \\hat
....e·re doing here."

Hans!lomc's opposition to the
Wing Stn~ct parking deck concept
helpctl produce an Augu<'! petition

Continued on I"

Simulator trailer
provides safe
environment for
rescue training

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

T....o Nonhville To ....nship fire-
fighters directed a strl.'am of water
toward a serpent of flame unfurl-
ing in a comer of the room mcre
footsteps away.

There was no rescue of relathcs
or saving of stuff. but the 1\\0 men
battled the blazc as if li\'en; were
on the line. The entire depanment
in recent ....eeks has panicipated in
exercises inside the newly
acquired mobile fire simulation
training unit.

"I ....'3flt their fir~t fire to be con-
trolled b.r me," ~id 10\\ "ship lire
chief Bill Zhmendak. 'This is not
the job to be training on the job."

The chief complimented fire-
fighter Chris Koth. as well as Lt.
Guy Balok. for their effolls to
obtain funding for most of the
to\\nship's nev. $175.000 tool. A
grant administered through the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency co\ ered 90 PC~n1: the
township kicked in $17.500.

"The to\\nship ended up \\ith
something - if these gU) s would·
n't ha\e ....orked ~o hard - they

Conlinued on 2

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville resident Stacey
Tardish, with her children
Zachary, 4, J.J., 2, and 9-
month-old Luke., votes
Monday morning at city
hall around 11:30 a.m. By
that time there had been
more than 200 ballots cast
at the city hall location.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

With a fire hose at the ready, Northville Township Firefighters Hugh Jordan and Chris Koth, left, practice putting out
blazes in their department's new burn simulator trailer last Friday afternoon. The simUlator, purchased with both town-
ship and federal funds will allow firefighters to practice battling fires and making rescues with controlled situations
in enclosed spaces.

Hospital future
may get clearer
By MaureenJohnston
STAFF WRITER

P..lJ"kedgurneys, an empty pill·
dispensing machine. and assorted.
upturned office equipment line the
slightly antiseptic-smelling. eerily
quiet hallways of the former ~tate
psychiatric hospital.

The fate of this eight·!>tOl)' brick
community landmark and the 400
acres that encircle it remains the
hot topic of recent meetings
bcmeen Northvjlle To ....n~hip
planner<; and the firm in line to
ocwlop it. Jennifer Frey. to\o\nship
Ulo.'Clor of community dc\'Clop-
ment. '3id the t....o sides '3t do ....n

13.,t Friday and \\ III again tomor-
row,

1bc fi\e-pallncr bu)ing group.
Real E."ale Intere,ts Group of
Bloomfield Bills. has a $76.5 mil-
lion deal ~nding to buy the prop-
elly as-is from the statc.1bc com-
pany ha~ until the first \\cck of
I),,'\.~mber to conduct due dili-
gence beforc finahzing the agr~'C-
men!. REI pallner lohn \\bl\er
!-aid la.~t \\~'Ck they arc still on
!oChcdule to ,ign the deal by the
cnd of the year.

With familiarity from month,
ofimcqigating the condillon~ and
Ia)out of the land. the dc\elopcr

Continued on ..
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Pooco by JOHN HEIDER

John Weaver, shown here at the entrance to the now-
empty Northville Psychiatric Hospital, is part of a group
looking to develope its property along Seven Mile Road
between Northville Road. and Haggerty.

Highland lakes fights ash borer plague

Residents ofthe lIighland Lakes communi.
I)' are han'eSting tree after dead ash tn.-e and
replacing them with a brand new crop of
maple, oak, hone)' locust and rold cypress in
a mo\'C to bring plant life and shade rock to
their NOllhville Town~hip streets.

A fi\·e·pcrson crew from Farmington's
Slcinkopf Nursery \\oO.ed along HighlJnd

By John Helder
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lakc,' Cr),tal Lake Dri\e Wedne,day mom·
ing planting ~ix trccs along its ea't· ....e,t run·
ning sidewalk. U,ing \\ hat looked Ilke:l giant
corkscn. .....· altaclk.'lI to a small backhoe, the
crew dug tho.-e·foot dccp plot, 20 feet arall.
furiously loosened more soil ....ith pich,e,.
rolled the bondled trtts into their hole~ and
then carefully added :I good m<.'J~ure of
cnrichro soil. .

How did this 31 )ear-old communlly go
from healthy tr~'Cs one ) car to OO~ting an a.~h

morgue the ne,r?
The problem, for the Highland Lakc~

dc\c1opment and their trL'CSbegan t\\O sum·
mers ago \\ hen it wa~ clear ~onlClhing wa~
\~rong \\ ith the more than 300 3~htn.-cs in the
~uhdi\i~ion. U,ed to S<.'Cingthe~ Ir~'CSwilh
healthy branche, full of their spcar·'hap..'lI
ka\e~. re~jdents began to nOlicc large-scale
foh:l~e thinning at the Iree,' CTO\\n,; they

Continued on 9

Hillside
makes a
difference
at spirit
events
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

A \\ar of cla~, ~pirit \\ as ....aged at
llill,ide Middle Schoolla't \\L'ck.

Rut as much a, ~ludent, ....orlcd
for !>ragging right,. ~"ljual ....or~ \\'3' •

put into helping the community.
IJiIl,ide', Spint Wcck. \\hich ....a~

hO\tcd the final ....eek in OctoOCr.
....a~ officially launch<.'d 0..'1. 25 \\ilh
a ":'\fake a Difference Day" proj·
ect. According to <;chool om-
cial~. Student Council chairper·
'on" Ih e A\(loulo~ and Lindsay
H:lgan organized pallicipation in
thc c\ent,

The 'tudellt body - along
\\ ith their family and friends -
gathered Oct. 25 at Hillside
Middlc Srhool. School officials
said a small ~roup of ~tudents
\i,ited the Star Manor. "'here
lhey a"i,ted seniors \\ith holi-
day craft~, A larger group
....orkcd on the dean·up and

Continued on 6
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Firetraller offers safe haven for rescue training

~ostumes a-plenty turn out for annual fire department party

Continued (rom 1

wouldn't olherwise have had,"
Zhmendak said.

When fuefighters fllSt report to
the Seven Mile Rood station, they
have plenly of classroom smarts,
but often no in·the-field experi.
ence, the chief said. An alarm
neCessilates donning '4o-plus

. pounds of suspender pants, boots,
coat, hood, helmet, airp3Ck and
gloves - hose, pick axe and other
tools in hand.

"I think by ha\ing this training
tool, it will ultimately male us a
better department," Zhmend.1l said.

Starting with the shell of a 4().
fOOl transit container, the manu·
facturer transforms the 9·fOOl-tall
sted box into a training setting.
with an eXlerior control module at
one end. "You ha\e full control
mer \\hat's h·appcning:·the chief
stressed.

An inslruclor - Balok, one day

By Maureen Johnston
STAFf WRITER

I· . A mass of coslumed creatures.
mixed aromas of popcorn and
COli on candy. mingling of e'(cited
chatter and mild temperatures
meant a treat for Ihe senses at a
downto\\ n slreel party Friday
night.

The hundreds in allendance
\\ilI all est 10 Ihe screaming suc-
cess of Ihe North\'iIIe Fire
Department's "Fright Fest". An
hour inlo the 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
e'ent. Chief James Allen report-
ed goblins had gobbled 30 dOlen
donuls, 14 gallons of cider.
countless 2-liler soda bonles, ami
stick)' fingers full of Ihe spun-
pink stuff.

'1'hey can't I-.eep up \\ilh Ihe
popcorn." he added. ciling his
crew of sencrs. The chief hosted
the e'enl at his Main Streel sla-
lion this year as an alternate loca-
tion to the Community Center,
currenlly under reno''3tion just
cast up the blocI-..

City residents, some in shirt-
slee\ es. look ad\'antage of Ihe 70-
degree \\ealher - hanging wilh
neighbors, ' :iamiring' cOsturric"
sampling the ,easonal snack"
crossing the ,trcci in Ihe safely of
lanes barricaded for the event.

~1ayor Christopher Johnson, in
the cenler of Ihe Ihrong. challing
with conslituent" complimented
Ihc creali\c )aTlI displa)s around
10\\n.

The mayor said he welcomed
more Ihan 1.200 trick-or-treaters
to his Main Sireet address. He
allributcd the Frighl Fesl tumoul
to thc lemperature and Ibllo\\ cen
falling on a Frioay.

The 8 p.m. siren 10 ,ouml Ihe
end of cand) -'eel-.ing hour~ fell
in the center of the fire dep.ut·
meDl'S annual coslume contesl,
so Ihere \\ as 3 continuous no ....(If
entrants to\\ard Ihe station house
doors throughoul the compeli-
tion. The sheer number of folk,
clogged progres, of \\ lIehes.
superheroes, ghouh ano stor)
characters making Ihen \\ay to
Ihe \\31l-..pasl-Ihe.judges circular
procession.

Lt. Stcve Oil, bullhorn in hand.
assisted the chief in emceeing Ihe
compelilion. fierce in Ihe number
of entries in lhe si'l( calegories,
e'(cepl for Ihe handful in Ihe age
16-plus set. Oll asked those in
attenoance familiar \\ ilh Ihe rule',
to explain them 10 ne\\comers.

Starting \\-ilh the youngest age
group, cO,lumes from clo\\n to
pirale 10 scrubbing bubhlcs. and
homemade 10 slore-pun:ha,ed. to
absolutely created. enl<:red the
arena before Ihe panel of Ihree
judges and lahlc of lrophie,

The judges ca,1 \oles in each
group for lhe lOp thr~'C pick,. The
lime Ihey look e\ idenced Iheir
dlfficully deciding from among
the enlries; e:lch round. Ihe ero\\ 0
applauded for Ihe effortth:ll \\ enl
inlo Ihe costumes.

,

MGlIft."t>n Jolrnl/(I/I i~ II staff
writer for II/t> NOrlhl'iI1e Rt'cord.
Sht can he reached (11(248) 3-19-
1700 or
mjohllsIOn@II/.honlecomm.rlt'f.
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THE SPECS
Height inside: 9'
length: 40'
Width: 8·~·
Roor: marine-treated ply-

wood,
metal plate in burn area
Walls: reinforced steel
Heat sensors
Shut-down feature

In a scenario unfolding one day
last week, firefighters panicipatcd
in an exercise in which one of the
tearn members goes doYtn. 1be
injured comrade was lifted
through the window in the side of
the training unit Sliding walls,
doorways. stairwells. and over-
head access simulate home- and
work·lil-.e environments that fire-
fighters ha\'e 10 ncgOliate in a leal
cmeQ;eOC)'.

So thrilled are local firefighters
\\ ith their acquisition. they wanllo
share it. They arc in\iting fire-
fighlers in surrounding municipal.
itics, as well as those enrolled in
the Schoolcraft College academy.
10 lrain in Ihis new. high.tcch
manner.

"E,en though I conuol h, if
lhey do things right, they're going
to bring the fire down," he
explained.

Training on Ihis de\ ice \\ ill
translale inlo grealer safel)' for
lownship residenls as \\ell as the
firefighlers Ihemselves. Balok
said. II is an e'(ample of imple·
menting lechnology into firelighl-
ing and training.

"Wc're exciled abow gelling
something IIkc this:' hc said.

Mal/run Johnston is a staff
Miter for the Northl'ifle Recan!.
Silt can be ((ached al (248) 349-
1700 or
mjollmlon@f1t.homfromm.net

last \\~k - obscnes the lraining
sessions through a "indow in the
trailer. a touch to a remote·control
bunon \\i11 expose the crc\\ to a

bur~1 of fire. theatrical smol-.c, a
slrcanl of flame o\crhead.

"We can control Ihe amount of
'mol-.c, \\ c can conlrollhc amount

of firc, '\c can control the amount
of heal:' the Iieuh:n.lnt said. "You
fight this tire jusl a,)ou \\ould a
real fire:'

• ,.t.(..... i 1 ~
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

A slice of watermelon, a
box of popcorn, a con-
struction worker, a ninja
warrior and a fairy
princess: Northville Fire
Chief Jim Allen, center,
watches all these cos-
tumed kids walk around
him during last Friday
night's Halloween party at
the fire deparment. Allen
was organizing a costume
judging.

...... . ,
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CATHOLIC CENTRAL
HIGH SCHOOLAGE 0-3:

1 Grace Caicco; flower in pot
2 Steven Elanges; chick In

egg
3 Emma Walsh. Annie

AGE 7·11:
1 Daniel SchlJlte; R2·D2
2 Katie Bielskis; scrubbing

bubbles
3 Maureen MlJrphy; pizza

AGE 12-15:
1 lain Kllpatnck; tornado
2 Chris Lundy; headless man
3 Keegan Warner and Lizzie

Nash; ice cream cones

HOUSEAGE 4-6:
1 Harrison Asher; caterpillar
2 Madison Briggs: scarecro ..1
3 Alex Piper; parrot

FAMILY/GROUP:
1 Katie Fenech and Briana

Combs; fuzzy dice
2 Marty and laura Oraze.

"American Gothic~ painting
3 Brad Maliszewski and Dawn

Piper, Alex, Jake and Larry

AGE 16·PLUS
1 J. Spooner; Joker
2 Tim long; devil
3 Amanda Lundy and Sarah

Baker; Siamese tWinS.

November 16th
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Publi$hed Each Thursday
By The NorthVIlle Record

104W.Main Street
Norltlv,lIe, Michigan 48167

PeriodICal
At NorthVille. Michigan

All 6th, 7th and 8th grade boys and their families
are cordially invited to the
annual Catholic Central Open House.

Subscription Rates:
Inside Counlles 526 one year home delivery. S35 one year mall delivery.
Outside Counties (in Michigan) are $40 per year, prepaid. Out 01 state.

SSO per year.
Uom('TOVtn :\f"'~pt"l"'\l\1

A Subsidiary of HomeTown Communications Networlc, Postmaster,
send address changes 10: The NorthVIlle Record. Post OffICe Box 470,
Howell, Ml 48844. POllCV STATEMENT. All advertising published In
IIomeTo"n ;\~""IUJl(~l"ls subject to Ihe conditions stated In the applicable
rale card, copies of which are available from the advertisIng department,
The Northville Record. t04 W. Main Sireet, Northvlne. Michigan 48167. (248-
349-1700). IIomeTO'An :,\("A'IUJl("'''' reserves the right not 10 aeeept an
advertiser's order. Jlom~T""n :O' .... ,P"pt ... ,...ad-takers have no authority to
bind Ihis newspaper and only publication of an advertisement shall consti-
tute finat accepla~ of the advertiser's order. Postmasler. send address
changes 10:The NorthVIlle Record. Post Office Box 470, Howell, "'148844.

Publication Number USPS3989-20

ThiS special day allows you to tour the school, see exhibits. meet
the students and faculty. and much more. Come experience the
splnt, tradition and difference Catholic Central High School's
T1Ch75-yearhistory offers.

HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST
November nnd from 7:45-11:30 a,m.

For more information.
call 111-534-1110

www.cathollccentral.net

14200 Breakfast Drive, Redford, MI 48239

mailto:mjollmlon@f1t.homfromm.net
http://www.cathollccentral.net
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That's right! Cicero Is now delivers!

What a concept~ YOLlcall LlS)o~de~ a piz.z.a) sit a~oLlnd fo~ a
short time and then we show Llp with the food~ It's the
9'~eatest idea since cable TV. OK not ~eally bu.t) a 9~eat
deal jLlst the same" And the piz.z.a is 9'~eat. You.wonde~
why Cice~o didn't think of it ea~lie~"

Stuffed or Traditional
Cicero's is delicious

iZZQ from cicero Is menu.

,h e Ca...nivo ...e $17.99 $2.1.89 $2.~.79
Bring out the beast! Gee--iff Nt{; CClA&h' Pepperoni. hornItalian sausage.
ground beef. our special sauce and a blend ?f four cheeses.
Me4i+e......anean Chicken $17.99 $2.1.89 $2.~.79
One word. Zesty! Spiced chicken breasts (CWYClA N~'). pepperoncini.
sweet red onion. sliced block olives. feta and mozzarella cheeses.
F(o...en+ine Specia( $15.99 $19.89 $2.1.79
A taste of Florence Italy. Spinach. sweet red onion. feta clleese.
shrooms. four cheeses. and a touch of dill.

1l'uSday. NoYtimber 6, 2003·NORTHVU.E RECORD. 3A
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Dolft fol'det weretlte Itomeof tlte retJ/Ilf B/q ~~ ~:~~~~..'
3011 Monster Party Pizza! $48.95 $~50pYitent ~\~\"'1

Remember that thing in the sky during the movie Independence Day?The Party Pizzasare not
that big. But you know BIG.Party pizza for pick-up only.

ore
From the menu

~~i'it!~ r~'tIlIi~m~ ~-~~4'i~~~~~'iQ. __ ~"4~'L_ ~j IP.lII~'~

Hea rty Ravioli $7·99
large stuffed ravioli topped with aromatic marinara sauce, and baked
with a blend of four cheeses.
Chicken Fettuccine A(fredo $7.99
Juicy. spiced strips of chicken breast tossed with our special
Alfredo suuce and tender fettucc.ini.

Barl>ecued Bal>v Back Ril>s-1/2 Slab $9.99 Full $18.99
Our acclaimed baby back ribs, with a delicious baked·on barbecue sauce and
served wIth our French fries

.~dJ)r&J@F
e(as-s-ie Greek Salad
Garden Fresh 10ued
Antipasto Salad

Wrdpped StJ/lt1Wicltes
Southwes-t Wra p: Thmshced chicken brwst II'1th hOrnUo1OCe$/1.99
salsa "rapped WIth romaine. cheddar end jock chuses, in lavcsh

Ita(ian l>eH Wrap: Ham, salarru and p!'Qvolone ."th rQm<:lne, $/1.99
tOlOOtll(5cnd Hollon dressl!'03 11'1 a M~ried tomato lavash.

I.. .,
, • ......, "'." ..... ~.. ~ ":J 1·

-~~!" •"

$/1.99
side $1.79 large $¥.99

$S.69

Full menu in
Today's Classifiecfs

6 eo 'NErr trGHr MIl.s:
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fj·:'·ToWliShiptakes
:~'-:'anotherlook' at
j' .• NPH proposals
I'

I' Continued rrom 1

inviled lO\\nship board members and
planning commissiooers to see for
themsel\-es oo.v they came up ....1th
their plan to transfoon the site from
~'3Callt to ~itr.lnL They scheduled a
Nov. II site \ 'WI, Fn:y said.

That same day documents are duo:
to the lO\\nship for projectS to be
included on the Dec. 3 planning
commission 300e00a. as REI had {¥'e-
liminariIy requested. Frey said Talks
tOlllOl1"C'>\' hkely il\ delennine
....bether the plans ill have pr0-
gressed 10thai poinL she said.

Discussion last Friday primarily
was a l'e\~, of comments rna&l by
toonship tnJ.Sk~ and planning COOl·
mission members at a sp.'ciaI meet·
ing OcL 23, Frey said.
AWOxim3!ely 50 p.:opIe gaIhered at
the lCMnship hall to listen to the
&:->-ekJlx'f'Spre.cnlation on plans to
re·dewlop the 415-acre site. Initial
coosensUs rcactioo from officials and
several residl.'Ilts ....ho !'pOke was "too
moch."

"They !nin't rna&l 3I1y changes
from the plans:' Frey said.They c0n-
veyed their stance on ....h.:ltthey c0n-
sidered the Jl'lOSt appropriate for the
site.

The need for a dh 'CI'Sificd \3.'\ rose
thai gCTll..'f3lCSsufficient fl"'\,'IlllC to
fund residents' c.'\pcctoo k..... -cl of
ser\'ice has been a fl-rorring th.:mc in
p13111lingdi~ions among to\'.n-
~p officials.

The three options Wea\\.'f initially
umrikd called for I,fJXJ or more res·
idt.'Iltial d....cllings. and a combina-
tion of regional and neighborhood
retail llI'C3S. The plans. titled "con-
\"CfltionaI mb:ed use:' ''main sln.'ct
central park:' and ''urban opo:n
spao:" \'aried in other compoo.-nL"
SUC'h a.~maintCnJllCC of the l\.·....fl'alion

center currently on the site, coowr-
. sion of the pcl'>\u pIanl into a \isual
arts center. inclusion of a parking
deck and elementary scOOol.

The options of the plans are inter·
changeable. We3\-er said.
Community feedb3ck ....ill help
determine priorities of including a
school site. a n:creation ~'Ilter and so
0I'l •

''We just said it's up to the plan-
ning commission and the boord."
Frey said. "We could 001 give them
the endcf'se~t they \\ ere \ooIJng
" ".or.

·'It·s up to them to gain consensus
on th3!."

TOY.nship rcpresenUltivcs. ioelOO-
ing Brad Str.ld.'f of the to\'.Tl<Jtip\
planning consultant Lang\\orthy,
Strader, leBlanc and Associates.
reslaled the officials' ~'ffiS about
the size of lots. !he ac-ress visually
and physically to op.'Il space. and
most of all, dt.'Ilsity.

At the time REI JX'CSCntedtheir
plan. the leaders cited th.: planned-
use-dc\'elopmcnt guidelines they had
dl..... 'eloped as part of their Se\ 'Cfl ~ lIlc
Rood Cooidor Plan. Spccilk31ly, the
number of homes ooncmtratoo in :I

certain area ha\ 'e to com(X.U'3b1c to
the d.'I1Sity to the north and south of
the property, Frey said.

'We did talk a lot about residential
neighborhood design:' the to\'.nship
planner said. "I'm hoping th<.]" re
going to .....OfK on thaC'

Amoog the prm-Nons in the sales
agrccmcot p..-nding bctw~'tl the !otale
and REI is the bu}\''f's acccpbOO: of
the property "as is;" foUOY.ing the
opportunity for ~ysical inspcctiOl'l
1bc contract also says. "the stale's
approval sha1J 001 be required 1th
respect to discussions ith
Nooh\;!Ie TO\'.nship or Olho..-r go\'Cm-
lT1<.'IltalagenciC!o h:l\ing juri~ction

EDEN HILLS

IUustratlOnScourtesy REAl ESTATE INTERESTS GROUP

Real Estate Interests' Group has come up with three concepts of how the Northville Psychiatric Hospital could be
redeveloped.

0\"Cf the property:'
This is the Bloomfield Hills fum's

second gQ-round al lI)ing to buy the
prop...'rt)' in \\hat has turned inlo a
longcr.than-e\po:cted attempt by the
stale to dispose of the parcel. In this,
the second round of bids.
GrandISal......a of Farmington Hills
Sept. 5 ....ithdn:w its $16 million bid
at the t:.l\piratioo of the 75-day due
dIligence !'--nod. Rock COll'>lruction

Co. of livonia dcdir1<:d the state's
subscqlk.-nt imitation to prtX"IX-d with
its offer of $76. 7 mlllion for the prop-
my.

REI, ~t on the list. acted on the
opportur)ity for dl.....'Clopmcnt of the
parcel i~ly situated in a gJUI\ing
community. \\'ea\\.'I" ha~ ~d.

p

An offJcial3rlllOllJlCCmcnt in Ma}
formally put on the block the \,a.<,(
parcel. W\'ef!,C and chalk:nging in its
series of l1O\\-:lbandoncd empty
building" rolling hills and llcnsc
woodlands. rTl pn.-paration for the
propo:l1y to ch3l1£e hand~. the
tru<,(l~ Ia.\! } ear adoploo a plannc.:d-

use d<.... 'Clopm.'Ilt onIinancc for the
\late prop..'fty. part of an 0\'erall
vision for COOlplemcntary &:->-elop-
mcnt along the Se\'CI1 Mile conidor
bcl\\ccn North\ille and Haggerty
roads. Rcndcring~ specify locations
of olliec. n..-=h and dl.....'Clopmc11t.
fl"i<kntial and op:n-space land uses.

HO
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www.jimseghirenovations.com
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p--------------~----------~BRING THIS COUPON IN FOR AN EXTRA

%OFF
anyone single item at any

one participating store

BassOJtlet
80rrbay Outlet

Ca:st.a Male
Big&1al

Cornngware Corele Revere
Cost Cutters
DressBcm

Dress Barn PetJte

Dress BamWOOlan

GapCMJet
Haggar

Shop Over 70 Brand Name Outlets

GET THE LATEST HEART DISEASE TEST AND

DISCOVER PEACE OF MIND.
These doctors practice at one of the few hospitals in Michigan with the

Cardiac Scoring CT Scanner. It's a quick, pain-free way to determine your

potential risk of a heart attack and enables you and your doctor to take

steps to prevent one from happening. It really does more than provide

information. It offers peace of mind.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what cardiac health care

is all about.

Harry&Daid
Kofet

L'eggs Hanes
~Playtex

Le Gcumet Qlef
Le....,-s& IJockers
O,tJet by DesIgns

Mikasa
ad NalyOJtlet

Palace Locker Room
Paper Factory

Pepperx1ge Farm
Pubishers Warehouse

Rue 21
Scraplales

i:mr11J~er
"i..pperware
Van Heusen

Vita"ni1 WOOd
Westpoint St~

Wisons Leather OJtIet

ThIS coupon IS valid for one tIme use in any
one of the particIpating stores. Cannot be
combined Wlth any other offer. Not ....alid on
sale merchandise. Original coupon must be
P'"9sented at tune of purchase Some restric·
tions may apply. Offer vaid at Tanger Outlet
Center only. Reproductlons not accepted
Valid November 1·19.2003. COUPON CODE:
06174HtwnN

~ S1: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

CARDIAC SERVICES
LIVOnia, HI

Physic:lan Referral
Call 1.888.464.WEll

TANGER
OUTLET CENTER

Barga:n hunting at its best.

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER
www.stmarymercy.org

Howell, MI '·96, Exit 133 (M-59/Highland Rd,)
888.545.0565 or 51 7.545,0500

Monday-Saturday 10·9, Sunday 11-6
www.tangeroutlet.com._-----------------------_ .

, \
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http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
http://www.tangeroutlet.com
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~BIRTHS

Logan William McClure was
born Aug. 1 to John and Lindsay
McClure of White Lake. He
weighed 7 ~nds, 8 ounces and
measured 19). inches at birth. r

Logan is the grandson of Johh
and Patricia McClure of
Northville and Kenneth and
Teresa Schiller of Commerce. He
is the great-grandson is Be\'erly
Sanger of Clarkston.

Logan William McClure

Hayden Ho[mberg Braun was
born Oct.22 at St. Joseph's Mercy
hospital in Ann Arbor to Gary and
Erin Braun. He \\eighed 7 pounds,
15 ounces and measured 21 112
inches at birth.

Hayden is the grandson of Paul
and Chery Holmberg of
Northville and Frank and Carol
Braun of Defiance, Ohio. He is
the great-grandson of Mildred
Braun of Effingham. III. and
Leona Stuckey of Sigel. III.

Hayden Holmberg Braun

Nathan David Grimmer was
born July 17 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital to David and Carol
Grimmer of Northville. He
v.eighed 8 ~nds, 3 ounces and
measured 20). inches at birth.

Nathan is the brother of
Michelle 16, Daniel 15, Angela
13, Stephen II, Natalie 10, Brian
8. Rachel 6. and Jacob 3. He is the
grandson of John and Ruth Yenc
of Leroy, Ohio. and Mary
Grimmer of Wauwatosa. Wis.

Nathan"David Grimmer

Baldwfu. '
He was a truck drh'U for 42

years. IS years together with his
wife. He enjoyed spending time
with his friends. .'

Survivors include his. wife,
Jeannine Atchison; five step-chil.
dren, eleven step-grandchildren;
and three siblings, Riehard
(Barbara) ,Atchison of Va.,
Rhonda (Wil) Bumes of Brighton
and Roxanne (Ray) Casterline of
Northville.

His parents preceded him in
death.

A private family service was
held. Interment will be in
Montana.

Memorials may be made to the
American Cancer Society, l34th
Street Southwest, Suite 101,
E\'erett, Wash. 98204.

John Clare Charbonneau

John Charbonneau died Nov. I
at Providence Hospital, Novi. He
was 74.

He was born June 24. 1929 in
Detroit. He had been employed
as a machinery salesman and was
retired.

Survivors include his wife.
Mary M. Charbonneau of Novi;
three sons. Richard Charbonneau,
Michael Charbonneau, and Andre
Charbonneau; two daughters,
Casey Trudeau and Candy Smith;
II grand children; two great-
grandchildren; and one brother.
Dennis (Vivien) Charbonneau.

One son, Kevin Charbonneau
preceded him in death.

Visitation will be held Nov. 6 at
Heeney-Sundquist Funeral Home
of Farmington. which handled
funeral arrangements. A funeral
seC\ice will take place Nov. 7 at
II :30 a.m. at Heeney·Sundquist.
Father JJ. Mech will officiate.

Memorials may be made to the
American Cancer Society or
Heart Association.

Ms. Noetzol \\'35 born July 10, .
1919 in McKees Rocks, Pa.

She had been a longtime resi-
dent of PlYI110UIh and a former
longtime resident of Dearborn.
She worked for General Motors
for many years and was a member
of SNPJ Lodge. She enjoyed
antiques and frequently attended
garage sales. She was a an avid
sports fan, and enjoyed the
Detroit1igers.

Survivors include her husband,
Floyd; three children. Cheryl
(Paul) Holmberg of Northville,
Nicolette Szczesny of Lh'Otlia and
Suzette (Mike) Gerrity of
Rochester Hills; 10 grandchil-
dren, Krisann (Joe) Clad,
Michael (Paula) Kondratko,
Kenneth Kondratko, Kelly (Rick)
Solak, Erin (Gary) Braun, Megan
(Brad) Pugh, Jill Szczesny,
Lauren Szczesny, Elizabeth
Gerrity, and Marisa Gerrity; eight
great-grandchildren. Melissa
(Vince) DeMassa, Heather
McKenna, 'Hannah Kondratko.
Katie Kondratko, Julia Solak,
Samantha Solak. Hayden Braun,
and Colin Day; one great-great·
granddaughter. Alexandra
DeMassa; one brother, James
Balazs; and one sister. Dorothy
Byrnes. She was preceded in
death by one daughter. Jo[an
Kondratko.

A funeral service was held Oct.
30 with Rev. Drex Morton offici-
ating.

Memorials may be made to the
Alzheimer's Association or the
Leukemia & Lymphoma Society.

Arrangements ....ere made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home.

DBrruARIS
,. ,

Patricia Dorrlan Sandbothe
Patricia Sandbothe of

Northville died Oce.- 26 at
Genesys Hospice Care Center,
Goodrich, Mich. She was 78.

Ms. Sandbothe was born April
30, 1925 in DetrOit to Patrick and
Alice Dorrian and graduated from
St. Matthew, Flint. She received
her bachelor's degree from Sienna
Heights College and a Masters
Deu.ee in Education from the
University of Michigan. Ms.
Sandbothe taught English for six
years at Davison High School and
Northville High School. She also
Was a volunteer at the Cancer
Center at Providence Hospital in
Novi and served as a docent at the
Detroit Institute of Alt.

Ms. Sandbothe is survi\'ed by
her sister, Kathleen (Mathew)
Zalizny of Davison; a step-daugh-
tee, Nancy (Clacke) Thacker of
Ariz.; sever.il nieces and nephews
and special friend. Hal Lane. She
....as preceded in death by her hus-
band. Steyen Sandbothe (1979)
and a brother. William Burke.

A funeral mass was held Oct.
30 at St. John Catholic Church of
Davison. Funeral arrangements
were made by Hill Funeral Home
of Grand Blanc.

Elizabeth B. Forth

Elizabeth Forth of Novi died
Oct. 28. She was 82.

Ms. Forth \\'35 born Sept. 13,
1921 in Detroit to the late Stephen
Schwartz and Elizabeth Usleber.
She lived in Northville from 1957
to 1976. and had Ih'ed in NO\'i
since 1976.

She \\'35 a graduate of Detroit
Denby High School, a member of
Holy Family Catholic Church.
\ery active in the Novi Senior
Center and lo\ed to play Bingo.
She was a homemaker. a loving
wife, mother. grandmother and
great-grandmother.

Ms. Forth is survi\'ed by four

ObitUaries ace printed free
of charge In the Northville
Record, but information must
be provided to the Record no
later than 12 noon of the
Tuesday preceding the
Thursday of publication.
Obituary information not orig-
inatingfrom a funeralhome
must be accompanied with a
photocopy of a state-issued
death certificate. Materials
can be sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W. MaIn street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349-9832

Russell "Rusty" Atchison

Russell "Rusty" Atchison of
Federal Way, Wash. died Oct. 30
at his home. He was 61.

Mr. Atchison was born April 4,
1942 at Ann Arbor to Dr. Russell
M. Atchison and Ruth Mary

!

r.

.

. REl!fEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

children, Carolyn E. (David)
Owen of Fenton, Lawrence A.
Forth of Texas, Arthur E. (Sandra)
Forth IIof Farmington Hills, and
Jeffrey M. (Terrie) Forth of
Howell; tWO brothers. Tony
(Peggy) Schwartz of West Branch
and Ste\'en (Sharon) Schwartz of
Roscommon; seven grandchil-
dren, Scott, Jason, Ryan, Randy,
Corey, Erika and Stacey; and one
great-granddaughter, Miranda.
She was pre«ded in death by her
husband, Arthur E. Forth; and t....0
brothers, Michael and Frank.

A funeral service was held Oct.
30 at Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville, \\hich handled funeral
arrangements. Father John Budde
of Holy Family Catholic Church
officiated the service. Interment
will be at Rural Hill Cemetery of
Northville.

Memorials may be made to a
charity of the givers choice.

Helen J. Noetzol

Helen Noetzol of Northville.
formerly of Plymouth. died Oct.
28. She was 84.

.

..."-. A -Public Service 01 the
USDA Forest Service

and Your State Forester.

~8ULOU~

-Thomasville
-Harden
-Charleston Forge
-Bob Timberlake
-Nichols & Stone

• All Discounts Are Off
Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Prices

• All Previous $ales Excluded
• Offer Not Valid In Conjunction Wrth
My Other Promotional Discount

-Dinaire
- King Hickory
-LeXington
-Hooker
-Restonic

~LL

-Hekman
-Sligh
-Hitchcock
-Sam Moore
-Canal Dover

-Jasper Cabinet
-I. M. David
• Bradington- Young
-Howard Miller

Visit us at
www.classicint.com

Now is the time to prepare your home for
Holiday Entertaining

00 to 00
on EVEKYTUING IN TUE STOKE

and We Will Pay Your 6% Sales Tax!

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292Middlebelt· (Sa of 8 Mile)
Livonia

(248) 474·69,00

Ho'urs;
M,Th, F 9:30-9:00
Tu,W, S 9:30-S:30
Sunday •••••1-S

~LE

http://www.classicint.com
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Hillside students survey the sweets available as part of the school's spirit week activities.
photo by MARK HICKS I WESTSIDE PHOTOGRAPHIC

Spirit reigns supreme at Hillside
their dancing shoes and participalL-d in a co~tume ball. com·
plcle '" hh a t1\."Cjay. .'

On lIallo ....een. Spirit WeeI-. fe~ti\ities culminated ....ith an
all·~hool pep rally.

Along \\ ith c:ach grade: le\cl competing for participation
points. students baltled to donale the most items 10 Northville
CI\ic Concern. By mid· ....l"Ck.Thompson said 1.200 item, had
lx"CncoJll'CtC'd.

Siudent' donated item, including toothpa~te. shampoo.
pl'allut ootler and jell)'. paper to ....cis. toilet paper. baby item,
and cereal

And sludents had plenty of incenlhc<; for Ill,playing Iheir
amount of school spirit.

Thompson sa~t certificates from Pizza Culler in
North\ Ille ';tte~\'en iQ·a chil'd'Crom'each grade icvcl ....00
contnhutl-d the mO~1 items 10' North\iJle CJ\ic Concern.
Alcortling to Thompwil. the gift certificales ....ere a ....arded to
,mh gr.ltler. KC\Jn lJu\h. \\ho donated 500 ilems; 'C\enth

grader Kelley Logan ....ho brought in 1.020 items and eighth
grader Mall Wegzyn "'ho contributed 2.440 items.

Thompson said a total of 8.757 items \\-ere donated to
Northville Civic Concern by the students and staff. She
said deli\ery of all the items to North\iIIe Chic Concern
required Ihree vans. 1\\0 cars and a picl-.up truck.

After Ihe points ....ere tallictl. Thompson said Grade 7 was
awarded Iir~t place for ~hool spirit. follov.cd by Grades 8 and
6 "ho placed second and lhird. respl"Cthely.

The \\inning gradc le\el"i11 rl'Cei\e a cider and doughnut
parly later this month. she said.

-It's lx"Cna"esome." said Thompson. "II's been a fun "eek.
I\e bl"Cnenjo)ing it and the I..ids ha\c 100. The parent \olun-
tccrs ha\ c lx"C'n....ondcrful."

"
DRUNK AND DISOBEDI-

ENT: ~ 48-year-old ....oman from
Wl1low Springs. III. was arrested
Suilday by ,Northville Township
police for 'operating a "ehicle
wlUle intoxicated.

Police dispatchers \\-ere advised
a cellular caller, laler identified as
a Livonia police officer. was
reponing a possible imoxicaled

. driver traveling westbound on
Seven Mile Road, approaching
Beck Road. Dispatc~ continued to
communicate as police
applO3Ched the area. Nonhville
Township police C3ughl up and
activated their emergency lights.
TIle woman's \"ehicle. a Plymouth
Voyager, was tra\eling about 25
mph and ....'35 Icrt of the center
dividing line by appro,,,imately
IWOfeel and had the left turn indio
cator on. Tbe \'l'hicle continued
and police activated their siren.

The Voyager continued al
approximately 15 to 20 m.p.h. for
aboul 113 mile ....hen it pulled to
the righl shoulder and SlOPped. As
police exited the \chiele, the van
began moving again. Police reac-
ti\'3ted the siren and the vchicle
again stopped on the right shoul-
der ....est of Chubb Road. Police
ran up 10 the \ ehiclc and ordeR'd
the "oman to turn off the \ chicle.
Reports said police could detect
the odor of inlo"icants coming
.from the interior of the \ehicle.
Police said the ....om.m appcar\.'d
confused. had bloodshot. \1atery
e}es and asl-.ed. "'\'hat is happen·
ing, ....halT'

1lle officer ordered lhe ....oman
to turn off Ihe \ehicle again and
she c\'entually complied after sc\'-
eral more requc~ts for her to turn
lhe ignition off. The \\ooman
"'3ll-.ed to the rear of her \ chicle.
placing her lefl hand on the side of
the van for balancc.

Police said the ....oman was able Continued from I
to redte the alphabet \\ith se\eral
long pauscs. After she stQPped. beautification of the school grounds. Students planlcd
she began laughing. The ",oman shrubs and flowers and spread t\\oo trucl..loads of mulch
could nOt complete Ihe omccr's around Ihe garden surrounding the fronl cnlranee.
request of counting bacl-.\\ard CIOJyThomp,on. PTA chairpcf'On of Spirit Wc:cl..,o,;)illlhal
from 85 10 63. During Ihe heel·to- C\enl I-.icl..cdolf the \\ccl-. of plannell festh ltk,.
toe test. she took steps that had :I She said l.'\ery da) of Spirit Wl"C1-.fealUrl-d .I llllfcrent
Ihrec-inch gap. The \\oman also theme. Points ....ere a....ard ..d to ,'ach gr.lde Ic\cl for eal'h ,Iu·
sidestepped loward Ihe roadYo'3Y dent \\ho participated.
and put her arm, out hori70ntally Staning olf the \lcck \\;L\ Mi\·match Day, \\hich \\a~ fol·
for balance. The Illinois resident lo\\etl b} Class Color day. Shlh grader. \\ en: 3"igned to ....,'ar
also told police shc \\3.S '" caring green. sc\ enlh gradcf\ pUIon orange and eighlh gradc \tudenh
soft contael lenses. bu!..only ha~ adorrn:d them~~cs irt.pu!p-t~atlire.
onc of them in. ~._ _ Olherdailylhemc<; included Colk:ge Day. Co\tume t>ayand

Police reallthe \\oman her I'BTlh<i· ...rrnal •.day--was resch-ed for ~earing red' :lnd hlack.
rights and n-quested ,he take a 1I1Ihll.!c·, 'chool ,010r~. ......... ,,;'.
PBT test. She rephed. "I 'lIon't Follo\\ing regular schoel hour, (Xt 30. \Iud~ril\' pUI on
think I should." Police lolll her
they need ell a ')l:s' or 'no'
responsc and the \\ onl.ln o,;)id no.
The officer told her ,he \\as undcr
arrest for operating a \ ehiclc
"hile intoxiealed and a~\.."d her to
turn around. Thc \\oman complied
and ran to her \"hH:k c1mlhlOg By RamezKhuri
into Ihe dri\er', ~.I1. When police STAFF WRITER
ordered her to come OUI. she
became argumelllalhe \3ying. "I
have ne\er done an)thing. Chl"C\..
my record:' She c\entuall) com-
plied.

After refusing a hreolth tcst.
police said the'" oman \\ 3.S toll..en
10 Pro\ illence Ho,pital-No\ I.

\\ohere a phleholomi~1 \\ i1hdrew
blood, Policc al<;(lo,;)idthe \\oman
was uncoopt:rallvc \\hl1c ncing
fingcrprinled. During tholt proces,
she dill not ~tand ,1111 .Ind pulled
her hand, :11\01). Ie.l\ 111~ poor
prin".

The \lllIllJn LI:,r .1~r,,,1 1" L

PBT te,1. \IJlIi r"'II" ';111 I .~

. '

, .
lenni/a Noms is a :staff I'.ritu for tht! Nonhli/lt! Rt!cord.

Sht! can bl' reached (I( (2·l.'i) 349·/700 rft. /07 or b) r·mail at
Jllorris@: ht /w1I1l'COllrm /IN.

Bat conservation group brings show to classrooms

It got a little hally al P.lrl-.\ ie\1
Elementary a fC\\ Ill"CI.., :igo a,
the Organilation for (ht
Con\cr\ation brought its nc\\
Bats Incredible progrJm 10 the
\Choo!. Oh )eah. 1\\00 li\c IMh
\Iere brought 10 lhc 'ehool a,
\\ell.

According to Dale Smart. an
Education Spt:ciali~t for the
organi7ation. Bats Incredible i..a
digital program run \\ilh a laplop
computer so Iherc Coll1 be ,ound
,lOti flipping ICt.t. It r('pl.tce, an
"Id fa,hioned \Iidc ,holl pro·
cr.tln

We're \cry proud to h.l\c Ihg..
II.tI ",!ulpment III do thi' anti
", re .Ihlc 10 do It Iholnl..s to a
~r.t11l from the TO)Ola
('orpor.ltion." 'aid Smart. or ~Ir.
!)..IIc-, .IS the I..id' know him by.
"Wc arc doing mcr a thousand
programs per ~ear nO\1 Ihrough·
outlhe nation. Wc're unique in the
count!) Iholt \\ a):'

Once thai I'wgr.lln \\.1' lin·

A college Cl!U(.J.!ion('HI help ensure }our (hlldren
re.1ch their potemi.1l. Rut ....ithout .1solid s:I\ in~ pl3n
in pl.1ce. II ma) be OUI of the qU~lion.

519 coll.1;e S.1\ lOgs plans ;Ire pol\Crfullools 10

heir m.1ximi7e ) our fin;lncial cuntnbulions so )ou'lI
be prepared for riSing tuition costs. They prm l\!c:

.'~.: • ~'(w{mt.
"0'0.41."'1'_ • 2't'4Il

t Generous contnootion limits,
t Accounl (ontcol.
t Ikncfiwry tlexihilil)'.

• Tax benefits.
• Esule I.1X ;1<.11 wug~.1nJ

('.onucI me loday 10 find out if ;I 529 college s:I\ ings
pbn is right for )OU. f wi1llilten to)'Ou 3nd' PUI )our
college pl.lnning Cl(c,hjim.

Doug Bingham

RAYMoN!iJAMES'
& Asscx:::lATES, 1'oJO.
" •• ,., .... YI,t .,.U (U' .... f .. \'C

31550 Northweswrn Highway
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
(248) 932-5450
dougJas.bingham@raymondjamcs.oom

hhcll. hOllcler.thc real fun ncgan
as Smart brought out a lI\e \,am·
pire bal and a larger h\e frull hal.
lie e,plained lh..lt lhough \ampirc
O.lh hJ\e .I h..ld reputatIOn in thc

movies. they arc aelua]]) \CI)'
small and quite harnlless to
human hcings. lie also said that
Ihough Ihe fruit oal b quite a bit
larger and 1001.., prCll) mcnaeing.

Smart said. "8als make up a quar-
ler of all the mammals on earth.
There are just about 1.000 species
of bats found from Alasl-.a all the
\\'3y dO\\ n to Australia:'

It too is harmles,.
eficial for humans and for the

earth,
"Our entire \\crld', ccology

\\ould fall apart \\oilhoUI oat<'

WE'RE TURNING OVER A NEW LEAF

Fall into the spirit of change in November as Community Federal Credit Union becomes:

$.:,. COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

We haven't moved, married or merged. It's just banking that's
easier, faster and more member-focused than ever.
Best of all, visit any Community Financial office by Wednesday,
November 26th and register to win one of three great prizes:

•GRAND PRIZE: 36" STEREO TV

1ST PRIZE: DVDNCR COMBO
2ND PRIZE: $100.00 HOME IMPROVEMENT GIFT CARD

..: .~

mailto:dougJas.bingham@raymondjamcs.oom
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Timo Anderson, of Mirage Adventure Challenge, will bring this obstacle course, team-
work building contraption "Nitro Crossing" to the upcoming Family Activity and

'Learning Fair at Northville High School.

Come eXlx'ricnce the latest comfort
choic{"Sin unique, versatile fabrics

.md durable Iearhers. Right now
you'll find our showroom filled

with plush sofas, sccrionals,
sleepers, chairs, recliners and

aCCt'nechairs. So come in today
and experience comfort and style

r1l.lt will make you cake a scar!

. '~ "Celebmtillg 70 liars"

S;;;;3 Walker/Euzenoerg
wlJ~ fine IUfHi/ufe
240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • 734-459-1300

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6, Sun 1-5
*Financins; Wilh C~il Approval

"" w ,w;all,erhuzenbcrg.rom 0<00"''''

..
t

'.

said. The lesson for adults and
children is that you need to
remember 10 address the needs of
the whole group, he said.

"It·s a skill for taking care of
lhat. inler·family or between stu-
dents, peer mediation. elc.," the
director said.

The day of "Building Stronger
Families," parents may come
without their' children, and slu-
dents may come ....ithout parents.
The cost is $5 for one person or
510 for a family. A light breakfast
and snack will be provided.
Registration is open 10 families
(rom other communities.

The Community Dialogue on
Teen issues event. sponsored last
February by Northville Youth·
Assistance. produced the expand·
ed format for the family fair. The
consensus from teens at that meet-
ing ....as they wanted more activi·
ties to do with their parents and
children of other ages.

TIle Dialogue suggested ....ork·
shop conceptS on team-building.
time-management. and reducing
stress through humor. Next
Saturday's \\ orkshops also will
target self-<lefense, communica-
tion. money management. and
learning !hrough play (for
preschoolers).

Brochures ....ith registration
forms. schedules and more
detailed descriptiOns of the \\()rk-

shops. arc available at school
offices and Northville Youth
Assistance. located in Hillside
Middle School on Center Sueet at
Eight Mile Road. The high school
is located on the north side of Six
Mi[e Road bct\\een Sheldon and
Beck roads.

For more information. call
(248) 348-2073 or (248) 344-
1618.

By Maureen Johnston
SWFWRlTER

tie and have a lot of fun." That is
just what Anderson - and six
other presenters - have in store

Family members perched on a foc them.
5-foot-by-g·foot teetering pIal. Key to the Mirage Ad\'enture
form - compensating for others' Challenge, the activity leader said.
mo\'tments, trying 10 avoid over· is lhat participants lake away les·
reacting, maintaining balance - sons they can use 10 problem soh'e
becomes a metaphor for their in fUlure situations. Panicipants
household interaction. who recognize their team capabil·

An o\'ersize4 teeler tOlter, a ity after relyiJig on each other only
huge steel·frame rope swing to 90 minutes begin to a~iate the
cross a greal divide. and blocks of impact of ongoing coopc·ration.
wood 10 na\'igate a river will be The Challenge stations will be
part of the cquipmentlhat presen- . portable \'ersions of the course at
ters set up at Northville High the Oasis Go[f Center on Five
School during the Family Activity Mile Road. where Anderson rou-
and l.eaming Fair 9 am. to I p,m., linely hOSlS companies, school
Nov. 15. The goal of the two; groups and sports teams. Building
hands·on. feet·on Mirage on a succ¢ss in the field. they can
Ad\enlure Challenge workshops take the \\hy. how and ....hat hap-
is for parents and children to . pened to fIX a problem back at
laugh. and learn together lifelong their business, classroom or court.
lessons. While completing the Mirage

E\ent sponsors invited 1imo challenges. they can incorporate
Anderson. Challenge leadership the lesson into the next activity.
program direclor, to bring his live· The "Giant Teeler Totter" leach·
Iy lessons to fill two ofnine work- es that family members need to be
shop slots in the second·annual aware of what one another is
e\ ent. Moms. dads and c1emen- doing in order to maintain baI-
tary pupils age fi\'e to 10 can sign ancc. for example. As participants
up for the swinging. stepping. baI- lay boards across the "Raging
ancing exercises during the 9· River," they are reminded of the
10:30 a.m. slot: the \\orkshop is importance of sharing resources.
available to middle and high Anderson said.
school students, and parents dur·· ''They figure out if they grab on
ing the 11:30 to I p,m. session. to other people, the can be more
Other workshops specifically tar- successful.~ he continued.
get the younger-yet set "Discussion can go a lot of differ-

"We \\cre trying to think of cnt directions:'
things lids and parents could do "We forget. e\cn if \\e mo\e an
together." said Judy Prain. one of inch. it can mean a lot to the rest of
the family fair organizcrs. Both the family."
~he and Cathy Ponder stressed thc On the "Nitro Crossing" s\\ing.
\\oro "togcther," as the c\ent is an indi\idual aucmpting to reach
till cd "Building Stronger the other side can only mancU\er
Families:' hirnsc;lf t\\o-thiros of the .....a)'. It

The groups hosting thc C\'ent - takes a collective effort 10 shep-
thc local parent-teacher organiza- hero all team members safel)' 0\ cr
tions. the Parent Awareness the )'a\\ning can)on Anderson
Committcc and Northville Youth dcscribes.
Assistance - bill thc half-<lay The metaphor there is that it is
conference as an opportunity for nice to ha\c somcone at the other
families to "learn a lillie. talk a lit- end to reach out for) ou. Anderson

I'family strengthening focus of No~ 15 event

I. :i.,

Maurun Johnston is a reporta
for the Non/II'ille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·/7()() or
mjohll5ron@hr,homecomm,net.
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Fr'oncle Don-t Let. Friends Drlv .. Drunk.

Amanda Geiger never sa"" the drunk driver.
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.Novi shooting suspect waives preliminary exam
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By Phil Foley
St~WRITER

Melvin Clarence Buckmaster,
who Novi Police say shot at three
people in Novi Meadows and
wounded IWO Sept. 14, before
lurning the gun on himself,
waived a preliminary exam before
Judge Dennis Powers in the 52·1
District Coon Oct. 29.

Assislant Oaldand County
Prosecutor Paul Wallon said
Buckmaster, 59, is expecled 10
appear before Circuil Coun
Deborah Tyner in Ponliac next
week for arraingmeDl on three
counts of assault 'With iDlenl 10

House
majority
leader to
visit Novi

his residence there after neighbors
said he b:uricaded himself in his)
home and lbrealencd suicide.afler .
pouring gasoline on their cars. It .
appears, however, that incident
was resoh'ed wilhoul charges.
being filed. •

Wallon, whose been a prosecu- .
lor for 12 }'ears, said he expects to
call 10 to 12 witnesses. "I don't
see any real reason to reduce !he .
charegs; he's clearly a danger to ,
himself and others," he said.

Phil Fole)' is a staff writer for
the NOl'i Nrlt.'s. He can be reached
at (248) 349·1700 ext. 108 or at
pfole)'@ht.homecomm.net.

commit murder. three counts of
using a fueann in we commission
of a felony, _..,....,.....,-__. ..
arson and fu·
ing into a
dwelling with
unlawful iDlenl.
Wallon said
Buckmaster
could Mand trial
in Pontiac as
s'oon as January
or February. Melvin C.

Conviction Buckmaster
on any of the
assuah charges could send
Buckmaster 10 prison for !he rest
of his life. Comiclion of arson

carries ~ maximum seDlence of 10
years.

At one point, investigators did
nOlexpect Buckmaster 10 survive.
He was airlifted to the Universily
of Michigan Medical Center with
massive injuries afler polic~ said
he shot himself with a World War
II vinlage rine. He recO\ered
from his wounds and a lung infec-
lion enough to be ltanSfered 10
Pontiac General Hospilal Ocl. 3,
and he is now being held in !he
clinic al the Oal.land Counly Jail
in Ponriac.

ID\'esligators say before t11ming
Ihe gun on himself Sepl. 14,
Buckmasler shot al tv.0 boys.,

ages 12 and 14: as we)' entered
their home across the streel from
Buckmasler Carolina A\'enue res-
idence. According 10 reports, !he
J2·)'ear-old was struck by flying
glass in the lower ann as he bent
O\'er 10 tie his shoe.

A neighbor. lohn Durranl. was
shot at nexl as he slepped from his
home two doors dov.n to see v.hat
the commolion was. He was
reportedly struck by flying debris
in the lower leg. Durrant and the
boy were treated and released at
Providence Hospital.

According 10 repons.
Buckmaster ....'a5 on we verge of
being e\ icled from the mobile

home park and had been in\oh'ed
in some sort of dispule with the
family across the street.

While Buckmaster had only
one criminal conviction on his
record, a misdemeanor for mali·
cious deslruclion slemming from
an April incidenl in 'Which he was
when charged wi!h slashing a
neighbor's tires, according 10
reports, Novi Police had been 10
his residence II limes since
1998.

"AppareDlly he had anger man-
agement issues:' said Wallon.

Wallon nOled there v.'a5an inci-
denl in 1988 where police in
Redford v.ere reportedly called to

Former U.S. House Majority
Leader Dick Armey is bringing
his Freedom Works Tour to No\'i
Nov. t3 10 promote the conser-
\"3th'e agenda and his new book.
"Armey's Axiom."

Arme)"s SlOp at the Novi
Expo Center will be the former
Congressman's only Mid .....estern
SlOp on his II-city Freedom
Works Tour, which began in
Dallas Ocl. 21 and ends in Yorba
Linda, Calif., Nov. 21.

The doors 10 lhe Novi EJ\po
Cenler 'Will open al 7:30 p.m.
and We e\en is free.

After 18 years in Congress,
Ihe Texas Republican retired in
January and signed on as co-
chairman of Citizens for a Sound
Economy, a conscrvalhe group
thaI promotes what il calls the
Freedom Agenda - tax reform.
'Welfare reform, ton reform,
school choice and an overhaul of
the Social Securily system. He
also joined Ihe nalionallaw firm
of Pi~r Rudnick as a senior pol-
icy ad\'isor at Ihe firm's
Washington and Dallas offices.

In recent monlhs Ihe group
has: Backed a moratorium on
Inlemel ta,es; called on Ihe U.S,
Senale to vole no on S. 139, Ihe
"Climate Slewardship ACI of
2003," v.hich seeks to imple·
menl caps on energy similar 10
those in the controversial Kyolo
Protocol on global warming; and
run radio ads in Michigan call·
ing Sen. Carl le\ in to end his
efforts 10 block Republican
nominees to Ihc federal court's
sixth circuit.
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FREE ESTIMATES

(734}525~1930
Our 29th.Year/

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBEltol1VONIA

EVERYONE
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NOW THRU SATURDAY; NOVEMBER 8

A

A, Cole Haan "Kim" in chocolate'
or black. Reg. 198.00, sale 138,60.
B. Cole Haan °Darby" in amber.
Reg. 198.00. sale 138.60.

B

•I I

t ..~.
300 ooff

F

PLUSbUSE YOUR
ST REWIDE

COUPONS FOR
MORE SAVINGS!p---------------------------

:I•ANY SINGLE SALE OR
CLEARANCE ITEM

va6d Wednesday. November 5
and Thursday. November 6

'10% (ff AW S!'G.E SALE OR CltNWlCE ITEM IN SHOES,
lXlI£S SUTS & moSSES & IIDlS SLITS & SPORT COATS

EXCltUS COSMfTCS f1v.."o,llaSl'.Cl(OlBL[ \~lt IID.l> !J<,'(S
CI" 7£PMAR l.£I.'$ LEA.W coos G!{A1 a¥.i SI'{~ OO/1S
,WCtES ~lJ [{S.Q,Ul mucTO<'; fj fK .£'Mti'l' PoT.wJt
.>WlKl SEI'VCES So'{.<J,s GO CIJ'OS"''lD Sl'{cw. CJ«RS UJSl
FWSVoi !ItS CCU'El- F~ Solr"tGS CA/NJll1£
IX".I'ND W"rll·,'ff Cfo(R 0lSCQ.M (HEll IU R·!·r·1A.N
tt:l V"l.XlChOOlCW,y f'lKW,S£O 11M n\ .)

·------------------ 4

J ANY SINGLE SALE OR
CLEARANCE ITEM

valid Wednesday. November 5
and Thursday. November 6

'10'\ ro 1.'i1 SN:ll S1U 00 ~ ITEMtl9m
OOES SLITS & moSSES & vms SUTS & SPOOT OOIJ'S'

00 !.US COSIoETCS. fl\.IOWaS. N:l'£1:lElE ~lt 1lO.IS.lAC6
D.I!EIlI\{AA, ~ ltlMll coos. a:w aMi. SPEM OOTS.
IWCtES NlJ CESQO o::mtTO<'; H fK .£loW!'( ~'1
N'PNn ~.m Sltet.S. SfT CWlS NlJ Sf'E(W GaRS W>T
PflS{NI!ItS ~ FOl s.rm>s CNNlt BE

1 COB(l) 'NlH ~ CT'rfJI DSCaJ,1 lffiJl nJ.R.!.tl.l.N
I P(lT\'LO~~Yf'lKW,S£OITl\lS rllJ 1\
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YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

••
TO ORDER AHYTIME, CALL NIOCH24-8f85. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, e:oo AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AHD SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.

. STORE HOURS: The VJIage of Rochester Hills (248) 27&-6705 and larel Pall< Place (734) 953-7500 operI SIn 12~. Mon..-sat. T009.
CHARGE m Parisian Crec5t CNd. MastetCard. Vosa. the American ~ Card Of'~. LOCATED AT THE VIllAGE OF ROCHESTER HIUS, CORN~ OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AHD WALTOH STREETl

AHD LAUREL PARK PlAce IN lIVONIA" CORNEA OF NEWBURGH ROAD AHD SOl MILE ROAD. '
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Residents wage war on ash borer pest'
j

Conlinutd (rom 1
then decided to call in an expert to
see what was ailing their ashes.

Eighteen-year Highland Lakes
resident Fran Durham, and a
member of its Grounds
Committee for the last 10 said
allempts ....ere made 10 sa, e the
trees prior 10 their being rcmO\ ed.

"A fellow from MSU - Dr.
Da\"e Cappaert - ran some t~lS
on the green ashes, hoping they
could be sayed," Durham said.
"[Cappaen] began in the spring of
2002:' By lhat point, Durham S3id,
the damage was too cxtenshe.

TIle NOMYillc TO\l.nship com-
plex faces the same (ate as many
other de' elopmcnlS and cities did
when American clms began dying
o( the imroduC\.'d Dutch elm dis-
ease in lhe 19SOS. As ....ith the elm<;
and now lhe ash Irl'o:s.,there ....ere
simply too many o( the same
species planted in large groups
and ....hen Ihe tree!> perished thcy
left an oo,ious scar on the urban
landscape - huge ~....aths of
denuded trees.

"We ha\e o\'er 300 ash trc\''S on
our property, a significant number
of trees, and the dc\cloper that put
them in wasn't thinking about a
disease that could affect thcm al/."
Durham said "Now we ha\'e
anolher lhing "ilh this emerald
ash borer that's infecting these
!rl'CS."

Highland Lakes and its 69~
condo units. has replaced trl'CS that
line their side streets. Siher
Springs Road, ho\\c\er, \\hich
bisects the community. is anolhcr
mailer: it's designatcd as a count)
road. Wayne County took out
about 20 ash tree.; last winter and
then, according to Durham, it's the
community's respon,;jbility to
replace lhcm from a count}-
appro\'ed lisl of tn.'Cs.

"So far \\e ha'en'l done any-
thing yet \\ ith Sih er Spring.;
Road." he S3id.

What Highland Lake.; rc.;idcnts
ha\e been able to do is add new
trees to their property purchased
with their ov.n money. After rais-
ing S2,7oo in 2003 through dona·
tion jars, a spaghclIi dinncr and
additionally a La\..es' home tour
(\\hich nelled $2,000), they'\c set

fA i l.

, I

about to begin making Icmonade
OUt ()f the lemons they've been
handed.

Don Warren. a 31 year resident
of Highland lakes, and another
member of its Grounds
Commiuee talked about \\ hy
Highland Lakes had sl;IcccsS in
gelling people 10 the fundraisers.

"I lhink mainly because of the
altention gh'en to the ash tree
problem by the media. II wasn't
just us.lt was evcrybody," Warren
said. "We were suprised at the
turnout, and quite happy_" He
added: '1'he more interc:st we can
generate, the more people
respond:'

With funds raised by l.4cs' res-
idents, 3 total of 17 new trees were
planted last weck along .Lake
Success Dri\'e, Crystal Lake
Dri\e, and Scenic Lane.

"We're planting a Yariety of
s(X"Ciesso that \\ e dOO'l run into
the same problcm again where in
the past they planted just row after
row of green ash," Durham said.

Some of the of trees planted by
Stcinl..opf Nurscry in Highland
Lakes are:

• Green spire Iind~ns
• Red sunset maplcs
• Bald cypress. ,
• Crimson ling maples
• Honey locust
E\en 'With plans to spend C\'cry

cent raised so far before the new
year on tn.'C purcha.'Cs, it will still
take more spaghclti dinners and
cost a lot more moncy to replant
the Lakes' grounds with shade and
o\}gen-giving trees.

"Wc're going to ha,e some
totally dead lrce~ standing for
a",hilc:' Durham S3id.

And though it may seem a
daunting project to replace 300
dead ash trees, Durham renectcd
on the can-do spirit that's sur-
rounded the cffort, noting it was
imponant to "try to make the
neighborhood aware that somc-
thing can be done:'
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• PhoIo by JOHN, HEIDER
John Stelnkopf, far right, of
FarmIngton's Steinkopf
Nursery, and some of hIs
crew roll a honey locust
tree Into its nest last
Wednesday . afternoon
along Crystal Lake Drive In
Northville TownshIp's
Highland Lakes develop-
ment. This honey locust
and seven other trees that
day were some of the many
purchased by Lakes' resi-
dents to replace the ash
trees recently lost to the
emerald ash borer. i'

I'
I.

I'

}ollll Heider is the staff pllOtog-
Taplin for tI,e Non/uille Record
and NOl'i Nens. Ill' call be
reached at
illeider@Ilt.llOmecomm.'lel or
(2-18) 349-1700 eft. 106.

BUSINESS BRIEFS~ ~,
Muscular

Dystrophy Association 1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
National ChairmanNen Hope Center ror Grief

Support held its fifth-annual
Good Grier Golf Outing at
Tangl~ood Gold Course in South
Lon on Sept. 6. The C\cnt drew
160 golrers and raised S2·tooo.
\\hich will bencfit New Hopc's
services to tho..c \\ ho arc gric, ing
a death. Ne\t }C.lr', C\Cm j.; ~lat~d
for Sepl. II at St. John', Golf
Coursc.

,
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~\ You're Invited ...

@/UnrJayq}runeli ~.9{rt ifliow I\~
and tour the Vtllage! ,:lF~~;;~~ !

-1-

..Ji..r'/
November 9th 11:30-2:00 pm

Call for Reservations 800-803-5811

N > f Before you make a decision to moye into a retiremtnrA 1:

~ community, you've gor to visit our community in
Fi\e Mile

..
Plymouth and talk to our knowledgeable slaff ;loom thex

*
~ wondcrful senior lifestyles wc'vc creatoo.
.:; \X'c havc an cxciting activities calendar. \X'c serve.c
1: 275 delicious meals in a wann and comfortable dining room.

!lbin ~J And wc have apartment homes with all the amenities

~

)'OU'rc looking for and a wide rangeoffloor plans an<.lsizes.
Call us roday and make an appointment to tour our

community. Come join us for IUrKh, dinner or ask about
our Stay & Play!

Art Show, November 9th 11-3 pm Come see artist, Susan
Falcone, display her talent and works of nature. How wonderfully
she portrays the birds and wildlife, The color application of her
artists eye and hand brings the wildlife right to you,

14707 Northville Rd. • Plymouth, MI 48170
www.seniorvillages.com ~

800-803-5811 L5J
OPEN DAILY ~

PROFESSION ALLY MAN AGED
BY fIRST RE ....LTY

"

..
j...Scn~r Living J\t It's Bestl

-:::--. - ...

!i McDaniel Gun Shop Rio Grande Larson
8880 Pontiac Trail 57721 Grand River Jewelry Design I

II

South Lyon (1/4 mile Wesl or Milford Rd.) "HomlnadoD Bracelets".
(248) 437·8989 New Hudson 43155 Main Street, i_

\.
(248) 446·7700 Suite 304 \

Ace'CUUinp Novi ri Equipmen Gary Greely, DDS (248) 347-4653 ,.
I 25806 Novi Road 332 E. Main Slreet, Novi Northville Insurance Exchange !.
I (248) 449·4944 (248) 349-1616 Agency

670 Griswold ; .
Jack's Barber Shop Good Time Northville

111 E, Dunlap Party Store (248) 349-1122
Northville & Custard Time

(248) 348·4147 567 Seven Mile Road Lee E. BoUand I,Northville 8 Assoc. I.

(248) 349-1477 115 E. Dunlap
INorthville .: '1(248) 349-5400 1i

:':'1

YOU'll never be.forgotten. iJ
:11\~("

Our memories will never fada~ ~r"
~i,,I

.
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http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.seniorvillages.com
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Moraine. .

gets taste
of new
children's
book

She's scouting for information
"[Diabetes] doesn't
stop me, from going
10 Cedar Point."

Ten-)'e3r-<lld Amanda Rogen Insan
.~ message to SMi aOO is tw-

, ing m efforts ....ill )'kid a Girl Scoots'
BroozeAwan1.

In honor of NO\~ being
, lkcbed Diabdes AW3l'efleSS Math,

the fifth gr:lI1: \VlOCbeSlct ~
stlkbJ( has minslonned aOO CfC3lfd a
00lletin boon! aI her sdlooi Q:biling tre
iIlrk:ss..

ABJ Rogen knoY.'S pknly aboul iL
Alx«ding to her 1lXllher, Shirlc:y

Rogers. Arn:uW was diagnosed aI age
7 ....1thT)pc I insu1in-4.~ dJ:t.
b:tes.

Shirley said her daughter bcg3ll
....'Oding on the 001Jdin boon! in eu1y

(' October and completed il before
... Halloween. The boonl features h..-r

phc(o. along ....ith an essay d:srnbing
....haI iI's like to haw the disease ard
how sre trea1S it

kl f):ljXd her gl't infoorotioo Iogt.~
er," said Shirley. '''$1>: hlsically did it
herseIr.

AlOng "ilb !he school display.
Am.m:h is ~ a sh»'ClSe at !he
Noofl\ ilJe District l.J1r.u)' ....im a sirni·

• Iar goo! of 000cating OIh.n about diJ-
- fxt.:s..
• The hlTas)' display ....ill ioclude an

insulin pmtp - ....hidt Arn300a i~COl1-
sislentl)' Ixrl.ed 10 - S)~ aOO
bIood-ttsting de\ires.

"It's a dL<ease we waIlla cure for:'
said Shirl~. "They're making
~"

AIoog ....ilb edlx:3ting the pub&.
these projects are geared to help
Amarxb :dtk."\"en.'f Brooze Awardin

Amanda Rogers
Gill Sccut I Wo1Chesler E1emen!ary student

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITERthe Girl Scouts of Am.'rica (t'Ogr.lJTL

She Ins tx"''1l a m:mI:u" of Scouts
sio:e~

Shide)' said her daughIcr has JXlllici-
lXlIed in SC'\-eral wall..·a-thonsto raise
nxn:)' for a cure. The Rogcrs family
also IJUie and sold bra:\:1..'l'> to rmJ...= a
doctatioo 10 lhc Juwnile Diabetes
Rescard1 fuundaIion.

Although Shirl)' said the di.-.rose has
had drastic effects on their family's
lifestyle. itlh.-sn'l aw.:ar to re sIoo ing
Amarxh&:Mn.

"11 00csn'1 Slop ~ (rom going to
Cedar Poinl," Ama1xb !i3id. a&ling trot
5he \i.~"S n.-r dL'{lIay boon! as a Icam-
ing tool for ~ ~l ~ that they'JI
learn how a dJab.'tic [lives.Ilfs re3lly
irnportanlto r..'t pxple lOClw about dia-
bclcs:'

Her mOOx.'f said ,\mandJ. is al'()
involved in ~ c~ .... Il'fmi~and
k1\es to be v.ith her (ri..'fiis.

Amarxh is the daughll'f of ~11"e and
Shirl..')' Rogm of XorIh\ilJ.: T<Moop
and m.-. IWO ~ibJing,

Author Dan Hall and illustrator
Dan Waltz visited ~toraine
Elementary last \\eck. conducling
1\10 assemblies designed 10 promote
reading and draw ~uppor1for Ihdr
r~'Ccnt boo\...
"FI\.'Cl.lesIhe
Frog:'

A new
book co-pro-
duced by the
1....0 men
"~Iortimer
Jones: The
Bubble Gum
Nerd" is due
OUI in earl)
December.

llall. a
professional
singer. song-
....riter and
enlertainer \1ho hails from Aim. has
wrillen mu~ic for a feature film, a
tele\ ision show as \\ell as 5e\ eral
\ideo documentaries. In addition,
Hall has ....rillen more than 500
songs in collaboralion \lith more
Ihan 100.000 elemenlar)' studenl~,
officials said_

Waltl_ a Grand Blanc resident. is
a graphic design and 13) oul artist.
During Ihe assembly. lhe award-

Flower power: \\inning ~1ichigan Wildlife artist
also shov.~'d Moraine sludents sc\·
eral of his nature-eentered paintinp.

Waltz's ....ork has been fl'atured in

Ii I d
oronthecO\erofmanypublications

tu ·pS P ante including Michigan Olll·of-DooHmagazine and Michigan arc" phone
book~.

"Fr~'C"k, Ihe Frog" and the duo'~

dru upcoming book, "Mortimer Jone~:

t· The Bubble Gum l'\erd" feature aas an 1.. g compacl disc. allo\ling students 10
read and sing along to the stories.

Additional bool..~erealed by the

b~ 1\10 men arc in the \lor~.s.
t use s~ ....We were able to come togelher

• • ~. '" • ~ _. .'.. ~ ~ 3J)d create Ihis," said HaJl.,'·jt's a [ot
.-" .. ..-, - ~~t"~;"·~'. '!. '_ iir ....ork. ~'I'S not rocket scielK"e:'

..... _ ~ • ......l. """--t.~ "'!'f--,.ar ~~~~' •• .J>.J~ ..~" 'jIf1 ~ ..... ~.....
" • ,- ,---. _ • - -. "-.": :. '."- --I :"'-" ':!~;'";" ...,... .'"1:",,:':. " The ~m I)' w:I5"'orgamztJ

~ • : .. , t. through rhe school's Junior
Enrichment S<:riesProgram.

.'

"It's a 101
of work,
but it's not
rocket sci-
ence. "

Dan Hall
author

"

Proto by JOHN HEIDER

Winchester Elementary School 'stUdent Amanda Rogers, right, shows school nurse
Sharon Black her bulletin board presentation on Rogers' case of Type I diabetes as
part of her Girl Scouts' Bronze Award,

lerUlij'er Norris. IS (I 1kifJ" riter for
rhe Nonlmlle RcconL She can be
rrad1<'d aJ (2~81 349· 1700 n1. 107 or
bye·nl(u{ (l/jrwrri10111 mmeCOtriJILllel.

..
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

in Ihe ground, was organiLCd
through lhe school PTA.

Braving chilly laIc OClolx:r
lemperatures. fifth grade students
Charlie Reitz and Kaly E\ans
were among Ihe muhilUde~ ....ho
had a hand in planting.

..It·s to leach us not to do
drugs," Reitz said.

Evans agr~-.:d,
'The OO\\crs are red so Ihey

stand for not doing drugs." she
said.

Reitz also has a mental picture
of how the "Choolprd \\ ill appc3r
in Ihe springtime.

"It's going to be really color-
ful," he said.

To lean! more abour Hall and
\lalt;: (lr b001.. onfering in/omlarinll.
Iisir Inn\:dlll'unlishing comIn honor of "Red Ribbon

Weck" sludents Oil Thornton
Creek Elementar) galc their
school a facelifllast ....eek, but the
resulls ....on·t re blooming until
spring.

Symbolizing a pledge to being
a drug·free em ironment, Red
Ribbon Week was recognized by
all Thornton Creek students in
grades K·5 as Ihey planted red
tulips on school property.

Fiflh grade Icacher, Tim
Connolly, ~a.~among the teachers
....ho look his sludenls outdoors to
plant bulbs 0.:.. 30.

"These f1o....er~ represent com-
milmenl land arel a reminder 10
I-..:: drug free." he said.

Thc e\cn! .....hich led 10 ~\eral
hundred tulip bulb~ being placed

It'llllijer Norris is (/ staff l\fitrr
fllr tIll: Nunlllille Rrcord. She call
be reached at (2-/8) 3-/9-1700 eJ.t
107 or bl e-mlll{ (//
j/lorri\@!llhom;cOnll1lllfl

lenni/a Norris i.~(I staff wrirer
for Ihe Nonhlllle Record. She call
be reac1led at (2-/8) 349·/700 en.
107 or b~ ('-mail at
jnorrj~@ 1It.1Ion;('comm /let.

ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask yw £1'1llly Ioday a"ld let tIlem mow yw de\:Islot\ 100

TNt ftJj ~l k."OOI, tell ~ a:16VIe:e waI be no ~ la'.er
Rlr a free brt>c:tue, cal f.ao:>-3»SHARE
...~::::':: ...sJw~donajCU'~ ~'ffii:!Jo••• ?&;ZIr;_~.\ooUdlI""""'lon~. :Iwr_ .. _

---....,.--
r('C"mort"'IJLr~~tt.~

1tr'~<:A.a.rutdlx' .. ~1Ofl J:~('Cnt.ae1.
......... Amencar -U"orTI>f ...rt". ~gPhoto b'f JOHN HEIDER

A trio of Thornton Creek Elementary School students water a red tulip bulb they've
helped to plant last Thursday morning to signal their support for Red Ribbon Week,
Students are Stacey lis, Emily Gantz, and Isabelle Inchaustegui.

with OD.r
discount!

Save money
mUlti-policy I

P .." ~ , • ~ ~... ....., • ..... • .. •

Explore the distinctive lawrence Tech programs offered at a location near you
-hen you insure your car
aXme or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, we'll save you money with
their multi-policy discount!
~fature policyholders can earn even
greater savings, Contact our
agency today!

-Auto-Owners Insurance
I ,fa Ilomo Gllr f31.,s,,,e,s

{k'M: flotI.e-m"f?«-I.e"

.' .
Warren Inlormation SessIon
November 12,2003, 10·2 p.m.
6501 E. 1 t Mae Rd.
R.S V P. reQUIred lordlrecttons
24S ro4.3053

Plymouth Open House
November 13, 2003, 5·7 p.m.
MIChigan Manufactunng Technolog{ Center
47911 Halyard Or

Clinton Township Open House
November 11. 2003,6,8 p.m.
Macomb's Unrversrty Center
44575 Garfield Rd

8 S 8usirIess MdnJgtment
8 S. MCngneemg
8 S. InforrtlJOOfl Technc/oIJI
M. 8!JS11'.es5 MmlflistratJCn
us Indttstnal OPerltJooS
US lnfoarldtlClfl Systems
M. Constnxlioo Enginetnng Mllldgement
M 5 CM1 Ef)j1neentlg

M Busmess Admm15tr3tJOO
M 5 Industrol0peT3tfO,1S
M 5 Inform.1!,O,1 SiS';;rrJS

To R.S·,V.P. Of lor inlonnalion:
~~~.~TU, ext 1

" or·
admlsslons@ftu.e.da

.Yo application fcl'~.' Brillg .I'0llr rnl/lIIl' al/(llIlIofficial
tml/,~cril'tl for (1/1 1I1l-1I/("·.'Jlor(redclltilll rnicw.

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

• ~. .~' ..·v ~ ~~ .
lawrence Tech also offers over 50 degree programs through

Colleues 01 Architecture and DesIgn, Arts and Science,
Engineering, and Management at its Southfield campus,

• • •

. .
.. '~'o. ..~l:...~~;;..\........;,.
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Mill ~ce Village is'an eleven-ac.cecollection of 19th century buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the NortlMl/e Historical Society: The
Village IS open dawn to dusk seven (Jays a week and Is located on the west side of Griswold north of MaIn Street in downtown Northville. The Office,
locat~d at the cady Inn, is open Monday thrOUgh Friday from 9 am. to 1 p.m. The Archives are open on Thursdays from 9 am. to 1 p.m. or by
appolRlfnenl The 1st Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in OCtober the buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents (hostSI1lost-
esses) In each to share the history of that bUilding. For detailed Information about special programs or renting the facilIties call the office at (248)
348-1845. .

Nov. 6

Nov. 7

9am.-1 p.m. Archives oPen to the public cady Inn

9a.m.-t pm. ArclirJes' open to the public cady Inn
9:15 a.m.-ll a.m. SUM Unit B SCout Meeting cady Inn
4:30 p.rn.-6 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady Inn
5 p.m.-6 p.m. Rehearsal Church

10a.m.-1 p.m. Monthei Mel}loriaJ Church
3 p.rn.-6 p.m. Wedding Church

10 a.m.-noon Mill Creek Community Church Church
4 p.m-5:30 p.m. Venture Scout Crew 18 cady Inn

9am.-4p.m. Northville Garden Club cady Inn
9 am. -11:30 a.m. SUM Unit C SCout Meeting cady Inn
4 p.rn.-S:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn
6:30 p.rn.-9 p.m. lion's Club cady Inn

9 am-noon Stone' Gang BUildings & Grounds
4:15 p.m-5:1S p.m. Private Tour Buildings & Grounds

6:15 p.m-7:45 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting cady Inn
7 p.m.-9 p.m. Mill Creek Communlty Church Prayer Service Church

9amA p.m. Archives Open to the Public cady Inn
3:30 p.m.-S:30 p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting cady Inn

Nov. 8

NoY.9

NoY.10

Nov. 11

Nov. 12

Nov. 13

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP .
Registration will be November 7th at 7 p.m., 6 p.m. for Historical Sociely members. last year it sold out with the members.
Registration is always the first Friday in November at 218 W. Dunlap in Northville. Children in grades 1-6 are invited to participate in the oppor-

tunity to make seven old fashioned, handmade gifts for the special people on their Christmas list. The intent of the workshop is to surprise famify
members with the gifts that the children have worked on and made themselves.

There Will be a morning session from 10 a.m.-noon and an afternoon session from 1 p.m.-3 p.m., acccmmodating 150 children total.
Enrollment is $14 per child. $2 off is you bring an emply coffee can that measures 5" across the top, payable by cash or check made out to the

NorthVIlle Historical Society.
ThiS year the 25th annual Workshop wl1I be saturday, December 6, 2003 in the New School Church at Mill Race Village. Contact the

Stockhausens at (248) 349-2833 for more information.
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RidgeWood
auction· nets
$25K for school
By Jennifer NorrIs
STAFf WRITER

They're calling it a success.
The first Ridge Wood Fall

Social and Auction commenced
Oct. 24 at St. lohn's Conference
Center and raised more than
S25,OOO.

Orchestrated by the Ridge
Wood ElementaIy Parent Teacher
Association, all proceeds from the
event are eannarlced to fund pro-
grams sponsored by the organiza.
tion.

"It was wonderful," said Nancy
Clarkson, presidenl of the Ridge
Wood P.T.A. "There was not a dull
moment. It was an evening where
parents could get to meet each
other and have some fun with the
bidding in the live auction and all
of the [funds] benefit the chil-
dren."

The gala e\'ent began at i p:m.
and featured musical entertainment
by the Northville High School jazz
band and the a11·female musical
high school group, TrebleMakers.

Along with a silent and live auc-
tion, food and beverages were also
available.

Clarkson said approximately
160 people allended the auction.

She commended the work of the
P.T.A. comminee that organized
the auction festivities.

"This is something most of
them have never done before,"
said Clarkson. "They have been
",orking for three months in
preparation (or the e\·ent. They
had a vision of they wanted this to
be. It came off exactly as they

"Were it not for
their vision and
dedication, it would
not have come
about. "

Nancy Clarkson
Ridge Wood PTA president

wanted it to."
Event chairpeople included

Laura Hanpeter and Chris
Knickerbocker.

"Were it not for their vision and
dedication, it would not ha\e
come about," said Clarkson.

Clarkson also said each Ridge
Wood classroom created an item
for the auctions, including a quilt
and hand-painted planters.
Kindergarten students, she said,
created aprons with their hand·
prints added for decoration.

A basket theme was also chosen
for each grade level as part of the
silent auction.

Clarkson said the large amount
of funds raised emphasizes the
generosity and support of Ridge
Wood parents and area residents.

"It's a tribute to the community
as a whole," she said.

Itnnifu Norris is a staff v.ritu
for rht North\'iltt Rtcord. Sht can
bt rtachtd at (248) 349·1700 txt.
107 'or b) t·mail at
jnorris@ht.homtcomm.ntt.

PUBLIC NOTICE
EMERGENCY

ORDINANCE ENACTMENT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Northville Crty Council has

adopted orQlIlance'11,3-00. an emergency onfmance estali"lShingtem-
porary moratorium on the sitting 01 a heliport and prohibiting the non-
emergency use of helicopters in fIrSt. seoond. third and fourth density res-
Identlal districts of the Qty 01NOIlhvl!le. .

The orQlCI3nCewas aOOpted by the CIty Council on N<wembef 3, 2003
pursuant 10the authority 01the CIty of Northville CIty Charter, SeCtion 7.3
and is elfedNe on ~ "~2003."ThernoiaIcctIiii ~ 'In.the~
Ordlllance shall last lor ninety (90) days from its effectIVe date or the
adoptlOllof amendments to the Crty's Zoning Ordinances de<iIirlg With·
heliports and helicopters; whichever occurs first The complete text is
available forpublic inspection in the Office of the City Cler\( or the Budding
Department, 215 W. Main Street, NorthVlUe. dunng regular business
hours. 8 00 a.m. to 4:30 pm.

(11·6-03 NR 96060)

RICHARD STARUNG.
BUILDING OFFICIAl

DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
HVAC SYSTEM

The Charter Townshipof Northville Water and Sewer Department is
requesbng formal bids lor a designfouild HVAC system to be installed in
the OPS Maintenance building. SpecIfICations for the HVAC system may
be obtained at the Northville TO'NI'lShipHall located at 41600 SIX Mile
Road. Allbids must be sealed and sent to:

The Charter Township 01Northville (HVAC)
Sue Hdlebrand, Cfer\(

41600 W. Six Mile Road
Nor1hviDe 1.41 48167

Bids are due on Thursddy, November 13, 2003, and will be opened at
11:00 a.m. No bids wiD be accepted after this bme. The Township
reserves the right 10a~t or reject any or aD bids and to waive any Irreg-
ulanlJes in any bid in the Ifltereslof the Township.

SUE A HillEBRAND, CLERK
(10-30 & 11-&03 NR 94565) CHAATERTOYJNSHIP OF NORTHViLLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

OAKLAND COUNTY COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT

FV2004
Notice is hereby given thaI the City of Northville Crty Council wiD hold

a public hearing on Monday, November 17, 2003 al 7:30 pm. at Nol1hviIIe
CIty HaD.215 W.MainStreet, NorthviJe, Michigan 48167. The purpose of
the public hearing is to obtain public inpo1 on the proposed uses 01
FY2004 Oakland County Community Development Block. Granl Funds.

Proposed uses include:
Allen Terrace· Activity Room Furnishings S5000
senior center OperatiOn S1400
Program AdministrabOO ~

Total Estimated Allocation S8000

(11-6-03 NR 95301) JOANNE IN~L1S, HOUSING DIRECTOR

II, ,
· ,
, j· ,
• c

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners

Regular Meeting Synopsis
3:30 p,m. Monday, October 27, 2003

Regular meeting called to order at 3:45 p.m.
Present: Thoaw Yael, Sle\-e Mann, Mark Abbo
Agenda - adoPted as presented.
Minutes of the regular meeting of September 22, 2003 - apPto\-ed.
Schedule of disbursements totaling $1,511,390.32 - approved.
Operations &: Maintenance Report for September 2003 - received
and filed.
Director's Report for October 2003 - received and med.
Capitallmpl"O\'ement Program; Budget Amendments - apPl"O'Ved.
City of Plymouth Flaw By·Pass Alternatives; Engineering Servicell
Contract - budget amendment and authorit.ation of payment of the
~ture was tabled.
YCUA Plant Expansion Update - received and rued report and
~ ChAnge Order No. 2 to Christman's contract.
The regular meeting was adjourned at .:30 p.m.

Chairpenon
THOMAS J. YACK

This is a synopsis. A complete copy or the minutes may be reviewed
at the WI'UA offices Joeated at .w905 Joy Road, Cantoo, MY -48187,
~N~S,2OClS

"I

-
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Chris c. DavIs JaCk Lessenberry
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, Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home tOtmS we 58M

and oontnoute to the business success of our CtJstomers.

We owe veterans
ballot box honor
W helher you were year to connect one end of an

pleased or upset arrow to another can't really be
with the outcome of considered a sacrifice. It's an
Thesday's election obligation. Veterans both past
results, don't try and present have taken up anns

blaming the weather as a reason in the defense of the very demo-
why only a fraction of the eligi- cratic system so many of us
ble \'Oting population got out and i~red on Thesday. The fiber-
said its~. You'U never find a ties all of us in Northville,
more glorious Nov. 4 than ",hat Michigan, and the United States
we had two days ago. enjoy were largely taken for

lli~~ ~~ ~
these early- nothing short of
November an insult, and
days are grizzly Voting is at the those who
gray, laced with weren't at the
piercing sleet heart of our polls on
and a chill that Tuesday should
has people American system. be ashamed
scurrying past they didn't do
campaign one of the most
workers hand- important
ing out literature at polling places things they can do as Americans.
for the wannth of a precinct. At the heart of our system of
That was hardly the case government is the idea that the
Thesday. people elect their leaders and the

No, there was no excuse for people make decisions about
the lack of turnout And if \he their communities. It's been the
sterlin~ atmospheric conditions backbone of our American socie-
weren t enough, we'd like to ty for 216 years, but has also
think the state of world affairs become a function ofliving with
past and present \\'Quld have which many people - even
been enough to get people to the those of us here in Nonhville -
ballot boxes to do their duty - don't e't'ell bother.~u· ::-as airAmeiicin cill- . . we' - iiieiiilier and sallite ,OUr
~ .. :l._ .t)>i< '''' ••••• , -, lll\!e~~ Veterans' Da !!J1<l
i=:~ thOse of us hot in Iraq or hoiie- th3i'"cOme next Novlkber, l

Afghanistan or some other part !he rights afforded to us by !he
of the world, for those of us men and women in uniform are
whose freedom is made possible exercised fully by those out of
because of the dedication of the uniform. It's the most fitting trib-
bravest of the brave, taking a few ute we can offer to those \\ ho
minutes out of our lives once a gave so much.
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Power's column gave
proper analysis to budget

Phil Power's column in Ihe Oct. 30 edition
of the Non/II'ille Record ga\e us a real analy-
sis of the fiscal situalion in the slate of
Michigan and ils shortage of fund~ necessary
to meet its obligations. Those who \\ ould use
the tired old slogan -cut the fal; no new
taxes" ne\'er tell us \\ hat "fat- to CUIand are
appealing 10 the innale selfishness in u~ 10
hold on to our malerial possessions al any
cost \\ith no regard for the common
good. Unfortunately. if some legislators try 10
do the right thing and raise crilically nee<k-d
taxes, their action wiJI be used againsllhem
in the next election. I. for onc. \\ould be
happy to have my ta.'\es increa<;cd 10 help my
State.

An exIra note: Jack Lessenbclly's column
concerning atrocities in Vielnam was almost
impossible to bear. leI us hope thaI our mili-
lary in Iraq do nQI become s.o ~chUIll;J.ni,zcd, I
that these horrible acls are repealed. Already
16 soldiers h3\C reportedly com milled sui·
cille, \\hkh lells us thaI Ihe strain on them i~
intense.

Irene Piccone
NorthVIlle

Thanks for assistance
with fire festival

This leller is reall} din.-clcd to the
Northville Fire Department Thanks again for
the great Hallo\\ccn night, As usual. you
hosted the meeling place. lhe refreshments
and Ihe kids' costume conlest \\ilh greal
effort and 10lSof smilcs. Wc've been trick or
lreating \\ ith our kid" for 0\ er len year.. In

North\iIIe.11lc trick or lrealing is great and
the families \\ho go all out decorating their
homes provide anoth.:r reallr.:at for the kid,.
But at the end of the e\ening. families can
gather at the Fire Slation, meel up v. ith
friends. enjoy Ill.: refreshments and \\alch the
fabulous costume competition. We all appre-
ciate the \\ ork you put into this. And thanks
10 the Northville Police \\ho walch Ihe streelS
and barricade off Ihe lraOicc to keep the chil-
dren safe. You ha\c all mad.: lhis Northville's
best family night.

Sarah Clune
NorthVllle

Share your opinions
We welcome your Icucrs 10Ihe edilor.

Please include }our name. addrC"Sand phone
number for
\crifkarion. We ask lhat your leuers be 400
words or less. We may edit for clarity. space
and content.
Mall: letters to the Editor, Chris C.

Davis, Northville Record, 104 W.MaIn,
Northville, MI 48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:(248) 349"9832

TE

courtesy phoCo

Students at Novl Woods
get their hearts racing
with Jump rope exercises.

s
It's the thrill of the kill
in dove hunting

It's 1hc thrill of 1hc kiU, Mr. Wild. Dove
hunters do nOlhunl these bints lO put food on
1hc table. dead. They are Ieflto rot in the
\\oods or by-\\'3}"S.lbis thrill is akin to an
arsonist·s euphoria. The arsoni st glories in the
burning, not the warmth.

Your letter leaves the impression that the
dove hunting is necessary for survival in the
area represented by Rep. Susan Tabor, R-l)ella
Twp. IXlta TOYonshipis a suburb of Lansing
and not impoverished althaLDO\'C hunting
\\ould not be restricted to Eaton County oot
allov.ed in the cntire Slale; in the ~oods, fields
and off utility lines.

DO\C'i often (X.-rchon these senice lines and
hunter.. are urgcd to take the shot. The birds
are con.~idercd "fair" game. But I ask, \\00
pays the cost of repairing these lines? 'Vho
clcans up the lead shot mess? Millions of lead
pelle,ts,)\j.1I~ vx: CJl\;rpnmcnt adding, to t" I

more pollution. After 311.House Bill No. 5029,
would allOY.'60 toirds per day, per hunter.

You made a poinl, Mr. Wild, ~hich should
support a 'no' \ Oleby the legislature. You state
thai. "do\\ ..'5 arc.short lived ~;th 50 percenl of
its population expiring annually_ ..duc to
cxlrcrtX.'5of \\ ~ and lack of food." Add
this stau~c to the bill and soon the dove popu-
lation \\ill be lk.'(imaled.

Let me lell you about the passenger pigeon.
Now if huntcrs want a challenge, let them seek
out this bird The passenger pigeon was the
"most abundanl game bird in the 19th century,
consequently it was hunled 10extinction.
Hunters \\ere not conlcnllo just shoot these
birth. The)' knocked them out of trees \\ith
poles.. choked them \\ith ooming sulfer and cut
dov.n their ~ing pl3CC'i.Many relIiC\'OO
birds were sold for Ic. Because of hunters'
grt.,-'d and foolish waste, the p3..<;SCl1ger pigeon
was eliminated. The last one died in 1914. Will
\\C~lthis?

The do\e belongs 10all of us. not just 10 the
MIchigan Uniloo Conscn'3uon Clubs. National
Ri ne A<;socialion and the 7 Ist district. I'm not
lelling (X.'OpI~\\hal sport 10avoid. I'm prolest-
ing the pleasure killing of a live C"f"rolUrC.

Furth..T, Mr, Wild. I \\on't dignify your sIU-
pid rcmarl-s about Right to Life and abortion
by n:plying 10!hem.

Mary Braddock
llorttNille

Writer shares truths
about dove hunting

I must share a few "uuths- aboul dove hunl-
ing in response 10Dv.;ghl Wild's comrnents.

This legislalion would spedfJCa1lychangc
the "songbird- to:1 game species, therefore, it
is legally :1"songbird",

The "limits" for the dove would be 900
doves per hunler per season - this is quile a
"bag limit"!

The do\"Cis not a threat for transmitting dis-
ease. spcciflC:l11yWest Nile Virus. We can
gh"CcrcdillO the mosquitoes for this health
problem.

Michigan \\ildlife belongs to all Michigan
residents and taxpayers, this includes the
mourning dove. Therefore. all \'Oices should
be he.W on this issue, not just a particular di s-
IIicl, no( just sped aI interest groups (hunting
groups, NRA, ete). Wayne and Oakland
County taxpayers have t\'et)' righc to \'Oicc
their cpinioo about all \\ildlife, including the
do\'e. These mourning do\-es do no( know
boundaries. The do\-es !hat \;sit our
bockyard fccdcr, or yoor focder in another
county. or pcthaps the feeder at your -\'3C3,-
tion" home will all be "game species" as they
migrate Ihrough the seasons. They have been
~ ror~.t!X>ycarsin~
bediish, the ~oflaXpayaiWant lhem
proceeted as a songbird and as a symbol of
peace.

Small game Iiccnses (XUthascd by hunters
in Michigan \\OOId include the rt1OUI'1lin8 .'
OO\-es, if they were a game spCcies." Therefore.
there would not be any additional l'e\-enue
from Ii«nse purchases for OW' swe.

'"Trolhfully" Mr. Wild's closing comment

related to abortion is not appropriate. This is
not the subject being discussed.

Judy Brock
Nort!rriI1e

There are other truths
about dove hunting

[)y,.ightWild disparagingly proclaimed con-
cerned citizens M'C "no right""to miee their
pJc.ls for the genllc bird of peace 10remain a
prolectcd songbird in Michigan. But it is to Mr
Wild's complete discredit 10 misrepresent
hyperbolc as fact.

A\X'OOIingto status reports, the mourning
OO\'Cpopulation is significantly declining and
in real scicnc'C, there are no longer 500 mill ion
doves in the US. Over a few decades of
expanded shooting management, we have lost
an ~ted ~l!W?,milljOllbirds. ~,~ ;"
also show "do\'e populatiqns from groUpS of .
non-hunting states have had mueh higher
annual SUI\oiva1 rates."

Michigan's peak population is less than I
percenl of the 10lalestimated population.
Doves are sma1I in size and do not P("O\;dea
.,-iablehuman food source. The mourning dove
actually lives much longer than a mere one
year as suggested, holding a record in the Bini
Banding Database 001 years, 4 months. A
bonded pair succ:essfully fledge a national
a\'Crage of only 3 112 young per )'ear, and in
Michigan less than that due 10 weather
e:<lremes.

Coosavati\'C hunrcr kin estimates do not
include the unretr1C\'edand wounded, loxic
lead shot poisoned, or dependent young lost 10
orphaning because they are hunted during pan
of their nesting season. The regulation "Iimil"
of doves is 15 per day for 60 days. 900 legal
take per hunter per season.

Yes, the mourning dove. like humans, is
amieted by the west ni Ie virus, bul they do DOl
"spre<ld" it 10human beings - SC\'eral species
of mosquitos actually do thaL This is. of
course, after people brought it to this hemi-
sphere 10devastate our migratory and resident
bird populations, in addition to many hundreds
of species of wildlife and domestic animals.

Inexpensive by nature., the shooting of do\-es
does DOl conlIioote to the eronomy or tourism
as some might lead )"ou 10 belicve.
Additionally. do\-es are generally used as
wann-up practice for other seasons covered
under !he same "bIanlet- license of small
game. so an additiooallicense purchase is DOl
t\ en required.

District 71 is located in Eaton County, and
we ha\'C a strong dC\'CIopmenl,senice, go\'-
ernmenl, and auto industry driVel! economy
here - it's no( a backwoods OO\'Cshooting
arena and we are doing jusl fine without any
new seasons on traditional non-game species.

As a life-long resident of the 71Sldistrict, I
ha\'C also \\;tnessed the many letters of opposi-
lion to the shooting of do\-es and they are just
as O\t:fWheIminghere as they are in
Northville. And for the record, the Republic3n
party had 10payout many tens of thousands of
dollars in St\'CfaI district wide mailings in a
staunchly republic3n d.istrlct because they \\'ere
afraid Rep. SusanTabor, R·Delta TOYonship.
would lose the seat O\'CI" the do\'e issue - and
Tabor still lost thousands of votes.

Accoo1ing to the U.s. fish and Wildlife
Sc~ birdwatchers outnumber and outspend
all foons ofhunling combined and Michigan
harbors an O\u·wintering population. The
Atlas of Breeding Bints of Michigan warns
that "if the species were hunted here, we
would (I'ObabIy Jose a large segmenl of the
wintering f1<lck" - these are the birds enjoytd
at feeders.

That's right, do\'CSM'e the right to life too.
And we also ha\'C the right 10 value them, pr0-
tect them. and enjoy what they bring to our
lives.

Julie Baker
L.ansi?g

EDITOR'S NOI'E: 7he Midligan House
of R~p~ 7Uesday paswl abill KIrich
changes c/a.ssifiaJrion of 1M 11I()Uming doI~
from SOflgbinJ 1() ~ bird

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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Fixing the budget takes guts
TMre is a liik in tM affairs of men,
n7u"~ tahn at the flood, kads onto foTtUM;
Omitted, aU the \'O)'tJgeojlheirlife
Is bowrd in sha]kM'S and in mis<ries

- nil/iam ShoJ:esptarr, Julius Ousor

There comes a time in'the C3reer of all seri-
ous-minded politicians when a clear choice
must be made between doing the safe thing
and taking the bold and courageous step. Gov.
Jennifer Granholm is at such a point.

Although it hasn't recei\ed much notice in
the media, virtually e\cf)body with an interest
in politics is still bu/.ljng about her capitula-
tion to Detroit Ma)or K\\ame Kilpatrick and

the Detroit
FederatiOll of
Teachers in
I'affair
Thompson.

To recapitu-
late. Bob
Thompson, a
retired
Plymooth-arca
businessman.
offered S200
million to
build fifleen

L.;..~:::"'':::''''~~ __ ...J 500-student

Phol P independemlower charter high
schools in Detroit with a laJgeted 90 percent
graduation rate. Slate legislation ....,ouid be
required. of course. and for a ....hile it looked
as though Gov. Gr.mholm, Mayor Kilpatrick
and the Republican-oominated legislature ....ere
about to agree on an enabling bill.

But., 10 and behold, the Detroit Federation of
Teachers skipped work. staged an angry
dernonslration on the Capitol grounds and
leaned on Kilpatrick. ....ho ....ithdrew his sup-
port. Granholm then accused the Republicans
of slipping l!ll.1OO:ptablelanguage into the
draft bill. And the ....'hole thing collapsed in a
maze of recriminations. Tellingly. Janna
Garrison, the president of the OFf, was quoted
in a lime Magazine piece last week as inject-

ing racial politics into the deal: "If someone
from outside came lOBob Thompson's SUM·
ban toon and said, 'I'm gonna give you a lot
of money fOreducation. but we spend it my
way: they just ....ooldn·t tolerate it."

Vutua1ly all the politicos l'\'e talked to since
ha\'e castigated the governor for not having the
guts to stand up to the ma)'or and the OFf.
"Here's a governor with a demonstrated inter-
est in kids and theiredueation. Now she's got a
guy ....ith $200 million in his hand for kids in
Detroit. And the Off and the mayor say, 'No
deal!' She shooJd ha\'e stuck to it and chal-
lenged them about ....here they ....ere gonna
go:' said one insider.

And here°s ....hy all the criticism of Go\'.
Granholm is of such moment just now: The
state faces another budget deficit crisis this fis-
cal year. this time a S900 million shonfaU.
Sadly. it's likely both the governor and the leg-
islature.left to their normal poli~ instincts,
will resott 10 a cuts-alone strategy 10 remedy
the deficit. They'lllake a nip here and a tuck
there. butl'lC\-echa\'e the gUl$IOaddress the
core issues that IUIk behind the deficit. These
ha"e to do ....ith the basic structure of
Michigan's tax system, the chronic stnJctural
deficit buill inlo the state budget and ~ply
ingrained bOO habits in the way the state
spends money.
Iurge Gov. Granholm 10 take a courageous

step and submit two entirely differenl state
budgetS. One ....,ouid soh'e the deficit by spend-
ing cuts alone and provoke ~ of protest
from every knoYonconstiluency. The other
....,ould propose a far· reaching restructuring of
the workings, costs and revenues of state gov.
enunent. Al that point., the go\'el11OC" ~'OUldbe
entirely justified in challenging the legislature
10 ha\e the guts 10 talk about the root caLL<;CSof
our financial problems rather than take the
safely (XUtisan course of fooling around their
edges. And out of such a discussion mighl
emerge enough political courage to gel at
1000g·termsolutions to our chronic budget
problems.

Here are t\\O examples of ....hat such a far-
reaching budget might propose:

I)Address defects in the architecture of the
state's tax system. Right now, the Iwo !;ligtaxes
are the 6 percent stale sales tax on most gQOd.s '
(excluding food and prescription drugs) that
yields 3I'OUlXJ S7 billioo a year. and the Single
Business Tax that is indescribably comp~
(thoogh basically a tax on payroll) that yields
around S2 billion a }'e3f and makes Michigan
look like a terrible place to do rosiness. Why
not broaden the base on which the sales tax is
lC\ied 10 include services of most sorts, mak-
ing it possible to maintain state I'e\-eDlICSand
allow a rate reduction? Experts tell me. for
example. that eliminating the SBT and placing
a reduced 5 percent sales tax on both goods
and senices would be roughly revenue-neu-
tral.....hi Ie adding a nat corporate profits tax
would increase fairness.

2) Correct silly ways of spending money.
Take. for example. the way the stale pays for
foster care. Right now. the stale pays by the
day for custody of children ....hose family situ-
ation is unstable or unhealthy. This costs
around S325 million per )'ear. not counting
medical expenses. But the point of foster care
is not to keep kids there; it is to get them either
back to their families or into adoption, The
state should impro\e the incenti\'es to reward
either outcome.

Of course. none of this will be easy. Frankly.
Iwonder whether this term-limited legislature
has members ....ith the experience to participate
in such a dialogue. And Iwonder ....hether the
governor's 3(hisors have the guts to embark on
such a courageous course. But Ido know that
Go\'. Granholm is one of the few politicians
around ....ith the communicatiOll skills to
explain and sell &UCha package to the voters of
Michigan. All she now needs is the courage of
her convictions and the sense that there is.,
indeed. a tide in the affairs of not just men. but
women, \\ho are <k..-stined to lead.

Phil POller is the Clrainllall of the Boon! of
the compall)' tiUlt 0\171S tlzis lIf\upaper.lle
would be pleased to get )Ollr n:actions to this
rollU1Uleither at (7301)953-2047 or at ppow-
er@lwmecomlll,llet.

Dems stumble and bumble along
Recently. to great fanfare. the nine. count-

'em-nine. Democratic candidates had whal
was'&1I00 h "debate",in Detrq~t'~ ~\'fankj~ ,
Fox 'IlJartIef.·'fIienr\\~H!'tl&hY~~~dro'Ps! ':•.
Aag bUnti"n~gaIore(pov:etiie.s! A pOdium
for every palate!

Yet every sign indicates that the public
paid next to no allention to it. The next day.
no one outside thc political classes was talk-
ing about the ~o-called debate.

The general public \\asn't a1lo.....ed any-
....here near

-----, lhe affair. and
most "nor-
mal" people
seemed only
vaguely
aware it had
happened at

, all.
And small

wonder. The
entire thing
was largely
-a1lhough
not complete-
ly-a

Jack lessenberry grotesque
waste of time.

at least if )'ou ex~ted to gel real insight
into these candidates. Roger Ailes, the for-
mer Reagan "spin doctor" who is now presi·
dent of Fox News., called it "a public service
so critical to our democratic process:'

Fact is that it was an)1hing but. Frankly, it
couldn't have been; the number of candi-
dates and the format made an)thing like a
reasoned comparison of views, or even of
lemperaments and styles, impossible in an
hour and a half.

What happened was that a candidate was
asked a question. and then another candidate
would be asked a different question. There
was no real opportunity 10 compare views.
although some used their questions to take
nasty little digs at their competitors.

("Unlike Senator X, I have ahvays ~en in
fa\'or of jobs and motherhood:')

Fox News lhought so highly of the mar-
ketability' or'ttieir "public service" that they
did not'~c~r1t'bihheit m!Un I)'ver-the-' i

air channel. relegaling it instead to the far
reaches of cable. Actually. the debate was
jointly sponsored by Fox. traditionally
regarded as the most consef\'3th e of net-
works. and the Congressional Black Caucus.
....hich is seen as among lhe most liberal of
factions.

And within that odd pairing lies the
Democratic Party's fundamental parado'(.

Everybody knows that the Democratic
nominee will gct at least 90 percent of lhe
African-American \ote for president next
year. And everybody kno ....s that the
Republican candidate - Mr. Bush - ....ill
get a majority of white voters.

This always hapPens.lp Detroit. both Al
Gore and Jennifer Granholm got 94 percent
of all the votes - about as close to.unani-
mous as ) ou can have in a democracy.

Yet at the same time. in this nation \\ here
race is still the defining American dilemma.
Democrats ha\e to make sure they are not
perceived as the "black party:' The last
Democrat who ....on a majority of the ....hite
'ote was Lyndon Johnson in 1964.

Today. Democrats can win the presidency
- or the governorship of Michigan - only
by getting a large black lurnout and a large
minority share of the while \ote.

Democrats fear that if their candidate i..
perceived as being "100 pro-black;' he or she
will be o\"emhelmcd at the polling places of
white America.

Ho ....ever. if a Democratic candidate is
percei\'ed a..nOl being friendly enough to
African-American interests. many black vot-
ers may just stay home. which is what hap-
pened to then-Gov. James Blanchard in
1990.

Last .....eek·s debate featured a black mod-
erator and a local black anchorman.
Questioners lossed softer-edged questions at

the two black candidates. Al Sharpton and
Carol Moseley Braun. neither of ....hom has
a real chance at the nomination.

Sharpton. in fact. stole the show with lines
li~ "iCpl~'the Christlari right' \>.ith light'~'
Chrislians," and "Why arc we told that it is
an honor for the poor to die for their country
\\hile it is a burden for the rich to pay lheir
taxes to rheir country'!'

U.S. Rep. Dennis Kucinich. O·Ohio, the
formcr national joke as mayor of Cleveland,
sho\\ed he was still Dennis me Menace with
his bizarre assertion that there had lx-cn 300
murden. in Detroit in September. The real
figure was 33. Kwame Kilpalrick. Delroifs
mayor. was so upset he demanded, and got.
a cOITl.-ctionduring the debate.

Possibly the \\orst news for the
Democrat .., ho\\e\'cr, ....ere that the gang of
nine spent most of their lime conveying a
Johnny-One-Note message: Bush and his
policies are bad. They managed 10 score a
few poinls. though the fonnat and the time
constraints meantlheir arguments were
mostly reduced to lillie more than slogans.

But they were much less good at offering
the voters something to be for. U.S. Sen.
John Edwards did, in an intriguing part of
his closing statement, pledge to make higher
education affordable for all. Wesley Clark.
though it was clear he was new to the politi-
cal wars. managed to convey an impression
of strength and leaden-hip, though it wasn't
exactly clear ....here he wanled to kad us.

E\entualIy, some Democrat may emerge
from this process who is able to make a real
conll\.'Ction with the people. The economy
and the moras .. in Iraq may turn \ooters so
sour that they will elcctjust about any
Democrat v.-hen they go to \ Ole for president
one year from today, Fot now. ho\\c\cr, the
football seems thc Presidcnt's to fumblc.

Jad. Lessenberr)" is ediroriall'ice presi-
dent of lIol/le/O\w COl/ll/lullicatiollS. He call
be reached by phone at (2018) 9OJ-2561 or
by e·mail at jlessenberT)@llOmccomm.llel,

When being a Romeo falls short ...
·Snake! Ne·cr-do- ....ell! Loser! Filcher of a

token of my affections!"
Those exclaimations. and others near in

nature (though not suitable for publishing in
a family J1Cwspaper) were yelled by me on a

recent mid·
...-----------, October

Monday
afternoon in
Nonhville's
Wing/Main
Street parking
lot

The
exclaimations
....-ere elicited
after a single
rose that I'd
left ingen-
iously
secured in the
door handle
of my girl·
friend's car

John Heider

was stolen.
That's right - stolen. taken. pilfered. run

awaywilh,
The Monday in question was a windy one.

but not that windy that this tloo'ec was lifted
away by the breath of nature and taken miles
away. No. I'm pretty sure someone look it.

I
t
f

,
"

The question that Iand Ialone am I'm len
....ith (I figured local law enforcement had a
multitude of better things to ponder) is ....hy
someone would take something that not only
wasn't their propeny but that \\'3" so evident-
ly someone else's?

Once this loser or loser~tte <lpCned the tis-
sue paper-wrapped pad.age they would ha\'C
found a couple of things: not only a breath-
takingly scented single pink rose but also a
small photo card of my girlfriend and I taken
al Mayoory State ParlQ..com maze in mid
October. On the,card there .....ere a few care·
fully c~n wrinen words intended to fur·
ther woo her.

She and 1simultaneOUSly discovered the
missing flower as we walked to her car later
in the day of question. Our dialogue wcnl
something like this:

ME: \\'here's the flower I left on your car?
SHE: Maybe someone brought it inside,

out of the wind ...
ME: Let·s look for i! around the parking

lot (And after £'ar7)'ing OllllUl e.tunsiw
seorrh t:J/.lhesurrowuling area the nOlion
dawnM On us thai we'd bun fleeced by a
flqy.'er thief.)

SHE: It's gone, isn't it?
ME: Oh. drat!
SHE: Yuck.
Yes, the flower was gone. Definitely gone.

So ....hal's a litlle Romeo to do ....hen his ~ind
actions have been thwaned by the capricious
....him of a downto ....n Northville gremlin'?

Well. if you're t1lis Romeo }ou describe
the now·missing package to your Juliel.
ascribe its loss to bad luck or simply a
planned SUiprise now gone sadly missing.
promise to hand-deliver any noral gifts in
the future (I won't leav~ flowers on her car
anymore) and tell her that you care for her in
ways tangible and more profound than now-
ers can speak to and mat there'll be other
days and other roses.

And. though hopeful your words ha\'e
rung lruC. you (Xl.l1 ways v.-ith your beloved
for the day a lillie glum and blue and won-
dering ....hat to do.

Then if you're me. Romeo-John, you dash
back to Ann Arbor. buy a repl~ment rose
or three, reprint the photo card, scribble a
facsimile of your earlier romantic thoughts
and then show up unex~edly at her home'
in the early e\-ening with a smile. nowers in
your hand - and make botJJ your days.

John Heider isIhe Stdjf photographer for
Ihe Nonhl'i11e ReronJ, NOli News and 1Ake
An!'o Tunes. You may n!'am him bye-rooil
al jheider@ht.homecomm.net or by £'Qlling
(248) 349-1700 exI. 106.
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Wanl a fast alfo«fable way to run you 2 x 2 display
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 3 miIion
teadeB? Jtlen- choose .• lIoDAH' For JUSt 5949, 1
you can place lJo 2 coIorM by 2 Mlch dISplay ad in
OVet 108 publocalJOl'lS
You ma~ contaa lhls n~papet' lor rTl()(einforma·
lion or Wendy Meier at Michigan Newspaper'S Inc
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Managed Care Organization seeking a
registered nurse Cor Cull time position.
Ideal candidate ~ill have 5 year.s'
experience. Currently licensed as a
registered nurse in State of Michigan
with a Bachelors Degree in nursing.
COM certification, Masters Degree
and/or knowledge of Medicaid a plus.
Familiarity with HEDIS & NCQA
r.cquirements. MicrosoCt Office
upplicat.ions. Excel Database report.ing
sofb,vure strongly preCcrred.
Resu.me by mail~ e-mail or
fax t;o:
At;t;n:Dir. CMlQ:M.HP:M
17515 W'. 9 Mile, Su.it;e 650
Sou.t;hCield,MI 48075
Fax: 248-569-9588 or Email:
gfinncgan@hpmich.com
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You're not going to find a better deal! Introducing
Sun Communities' Easy living Home loans. 4.99% F'lXed APR
with no dosing costs, ~ )'l?U purchase a new or pre-owned
manufactured home owned by Sun Homes. Payments as low

as SSSO per month, Call today for details. ,
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Call 888·SUN-4567
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slam parking deck proposal
Coatlnued (rom 1

dm-e, ~ indircdly ~ io the ~
of the bond issue JXtlPOS3l be£cxe Ihe \uets.
Prior 10 the pditioo drat, city adrninNratM,
III c:ouocil's direction, had been ptXCCding
with plans 10 sell boods 10 ply roc !he coo-
struetion '0( a WUlg Street multi-Ie\d deck
and m:oofiguralioo of the Dunlap Strl'd Ioc
bdind the.Marquis Theater.

This plSt W<Ck s:rN a ~ of ~
signs around IOWD urging a '00' \'Ole against
the ~dcck" era red "Yesr'in fa...orof
it Acx:usatioos flew around lCMn about sign
~ and illegal pIacmlent of the placards
onpublic~.

Inthe end, the \'OltfS' \uice rendered IJlOO(

the moolhs of JXlddng planning by city offi·
cials, admini.sttalccs and dawnlCMn ~
owners.

Discussion of reasons f(X' the resounding
'no' as wdI as the best way 10resume discus-
sionof p1rldng ncOOs likely will top the agen-
da whcu the dcJwnIoII,nde\oelopment author-
ity mcmbets inod aI 8 ~ Monday in City
Hall coonciJ chambets..

"Back 10 the dm\J.ing boord," said Ma)'(lI'
~ Jolmsoo. "We'll just see ....hete
we lake it frcm here. which is exactly what
we would ha\-e 000e if woe woo the bond
issue."

After !he Sep. 15 council \'Ole 10 add the
parldng question to the ballot, city staff put 00
hold their implementation 0( the plan, which
had been recommended by Northville's
Downtown Development Authority and
endorsed by the city coonciI. JOOnson, as
leader 0( both groups, had publicly pledged
they .....ould revisit the multi-IC\-eldeck. coo-
ttpt labeled as too big. in the ....rong location,
and unnecessary in recent public mectings.

"We ha\'e to rethink the ....hoIe issue
again," said cwnci) member Jeny Mittman.
'We need to Wldet'stand too, ....hy it was
turned dawn. Was it 100 large? The location?
ThecostT

Mittman said he was disappointed the (ro-

2004 CITY ELECTIONR£SULTS
MAYOR
~ar terr!') Vole tor nol more than One.
DiQChristopher I,Johnson (1149)

CITY COUNCIL
(Four-year term) Vole for nol more than two.

~ Carolann Ayers (1040)
oa Tom SWigart (1058)

,.
PARKING 'BONDING PROPOSAL

DYES (520) DflNO (853) .
~ J"i l •

Shall the CiW of Northville bor'row the sum of, not to
exceed $5 milUon, and issue limited tax bonds paid
back over 20 years. for the costs of acquiring and
constructing parking improvements? The p~imary
revenue source to repay the bonds will be incremental -
taxes collected in the Downtown Development
Authority District.

posaJ was defeated. "I don't feel the public
really undeIStood the issue:'

Johmon concurred.
"f0 a large degree, Ithink there was a Ioc

of misunderstanding ....hat we ....'l're \'oting
00." As recently as t\\'O nights before the c~-
lion, lOOnson said he still was dispelling
falsdloods about why no new parking spaces
....'OU!d be created and tax increases for rcsi-
dents.

Also. he said, ''Some pcopIe want a dcfin-
iti\~ plan before they \'Ole ·ycs'. The reality is
that it's a real economic necessity for the
~nlCMn at some point"

PropIe think of the WingStreetIoc as
"public ~:. Mittman said. But. a huge
chunk on the south end is privately owned

and soon 10 be de\~1oped. ....hich will eat up
C\'CfI more parking spaces.PIus, Mittman
said, \'Olersdid not understand that it would
be the businesses, not them, that would han~
paid for the parking imjJ('O\-crnent program.

The city ~gs on the topic alwa)'S have
been open to the public and ....iU continue to
be, the councilman said.

"We re<illy encourage tWI)'way communi-
eation," he said ... Let·s work toget1ll.T to soh'e
the JXOblerns of parking in the future. 1h.'y're
not going 10go away."

People cite the shortage of spaces behind
the Marquis Theater now. he 00d:d But the
real issue is parking tomorrow.

"I think most people \\ctC <wosOO to the
scale of the proj\.'ct," 1Iart.<.homc said. "I p:r-

OTHER (NON) ELECTION RESULTS

Mayor Christo~ Johnson and IXlUn-
ciI members GarolaM Ayers and Tom
Swigart wiD keep their seats when city
decision-making resumes Monday.

Tuesday's formality of returning the
three incumbents to their ullCOOtested
positions nonetheless earned each more
than 1,000 endorsements. UnofflCial vole
tallies supplied by City CIerl<.0 ianne
Massa show taffies: JOhnson, 1,149; Chris Johnson Carolann Ayers
Ayers. 1,040, and SWigart, 1.058.

The mayor's term is two years; counCIl members', four years,
The three will be sworn into offICe at the council's organiza-

tional meeting set fO( 7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 10. Selection of
Mayor Pro- Tem also is scheduled.

A passing motorist shouted congratulations to the mayor as
he entered City Hall Tuesdav night to check the final vole tallies.
His ninth term ensured. Jofinson said he is looking forward to
the next two years.

"Obviously, there is lots to be done,"
Tom Swigart

sonally felt the deck was entirely too high.'·
The counciIman's dolX'·tl:HJoor conwfsa-

lions found residents opposed to the project
all together, to the heigh!. to the location. re
said. The possibility of two smaller ~'Cks was
mentioned. he added

The city in recent years has focused on
rede\oelopmenl, lIartsOOrne said The task
1'lO\Io' is to prOlCCt from o\'Crde ...clopment The
office/residential building. originally (ro-
posed to the north of the ~'Ck, fronting
Dunlap. would have been ~ing the line 10
too much. re said.

'11Je residents won. The busillCSSl.'S Iost."
said Bob Buclli1\'c. ~Ullimale! y C\ C1) 00.:
lost:·

The local &....'CIIlpl.T. rc:sid..'Ilt and busil1\.-'S."
O\mcr. who had knocked 011 door., hinl."Clf
these (XlSt weeks. attnootoo the pr<lp(NI's
dcf~t to misinformation. The ~No morl\lcr
deck" sign dNnbutors -iJl1hknlJlicd on

their signs - InterTll't site and llyers. did not
pia)'fair,re said

The p:opIe cwosed to the parl-ing pr0pos-
al rallied their \ 'OlCfS to twn out at the polls.
added local merchant Ron Bodnar.

Suppoocrs of the bond issue (XOpOSal \\ ho
commiserated outside city hall aflCf the vOles
were talJicd wond.Ted if pcopIe knew the
\'Ole was not about the .deck. but funding for
parking impro\'l:mcnt in general.

''The ma) or gave his wool the 'monster
~'Ck' was not going to happen." said Sue
Hooper. \\ ho had canl(X1igncd for the propos-
al.

"I shop in NorU1\illc. I can'l p:uk." she
said.

\btCl turnout Monday was 1.385 of 4,fXJ7
It'gi<.t.n'l.l YotCf'. a1n1O'>l30 p.:n:ent. Massa
It-poncd Further bn.~.iJ..do\m of the parking
profXl,t1 n.....ulb ,11\1\\ .1 "no"l1IJJ\lnl~ in holh
('11~ pr ... 10-1'

RidgeWood
travels time in
wax museum·

I • ~, I

lfyou Iookcdclosely at Ridge \\bod
Ekmcntaiy late last week. you might
ll3\e caught a glimpse of George W.
Bush.

As p1fl of a fifth ~ 1XOject, Ridge
\\'bod students p-epared to (X'CSCJ1t their
OYon"wax museum" offalOOUS indhid-
ua1s,eiduli\ing(X'&:ceascd

Fifth ~ teacher Mcrike lane
said students were assigned to rC'3d
biograJilies aboot their chosen indi\ id-
ual, cmIIe aplStet and dress ~ thal~-
son l)'}lically would.

The e\'Cnl ~35 organiud by fifth
grade teaehas.
. fu of the ~pating classrooms.
Zane said. no t\\'O students \\ ere
alkMwlO p:rsonify the same indi\1d-
ual.

fifth ~ students also memoriz.OO
a shoo speech aboot their Iegtnd:uy
figure and recited il f(X' wa.'I: museum
\isitm..

The ~hibits were grouped into \'3ri-
ous c:aleg«ie:s iocluding hist<Xical fig-
ures. athkles, entertainmem and royal-
ty.

Among the repIicaled iOOi\ 'i<fu:m
were Mari1}n Monroe and fooner pres-
ident, John F. I<l:nreiy.

AIXfrew 1k'aJdette.:1 fifth gr.k.Ic stu-
dent impersonating PresidcrJt Kenn:dy.

"[Kennedy] was a
cool president."

Andrew Beaudette
Ridge Woodf~ment3ry

said he chose that man ro:all'C, "J{ c
....35 a cool presi&nt"

"We have a little bit of C\'Ct) body;'
said Z1ne, \\noa&b1 that the stu&.'Ilts'
rnemOOzOO speeches \\ ere shared '" ith
other Ridge Wood student, and some
parents.

T",o self-guide:d wax mU<.cUm
"tours" were hosIed Q:t. 30 and one
took pb:e on Hailowe~.'Il.

:z:n: also said the w:1.'I: museum
bleOO:d se...eral fn'tS of school cur·
riculum.

..It's one of those opportunities
....here kids get to te3dI other kids." said
lane. ''OJr hope is this h:cocnes one of
those IXOjcrts tha1 other ~ 1<:'\'Cls
can't wait 10do."

Jennifer Norri; is a Slaff .....riJa for
t/~ Nonlnil/e Recon! She call bt'
n-aclled at (248) 3-19-/700 ~t1.. 107 or
by (-mail at
joorri;@hI honlt'comm.ner.

I
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phoIo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Ridge Wood Elementary 5th grader Natalie Grimmer por-
trays Johnny Appleseed during a wax museum class
project at the school Oct. 30.

ptoolo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Ridge Wood Elementary teacher Merilee Zane helps tie
the tie of fifth grade student Andrew Beaudette, who
impersonated President John F. Kennedy during a wax
museum class project Oct. 30.

..

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
Ifaddic1iorl is L,UUlS a lo\-cd orx'.,.e haw the ;In.~\('( We &:Ii\('( 1M most
cfT«ti\'C drug and alcohol rC'hab~ in the "\ll'I<1 Ilollh a Su«'CSS rale owr
7oa~ It's a 4-5 roonlh Ioog-tC'flll rcsidcnhal progDm \ocalcd on a rnnlc IJke
ill Ibnlc Cred. M[ S3'.m.a del ox gc1S Io),ms and drub trnducs oot of the body
e1iminaling ph~ial m\;n~. lire >.kIlls lr.Jining CQUI'<CS prcp:lre 001' stu&nts
ror long-term S~~ in Ilk We 00\ e a Ial~ j<'lb-ferm-al ncl\\orlc 10pb«!

lr' NARCONON~ STONE HAWK

NAAcr1NDN- 800-420-3147--~
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At Westside Obstetrics and Gynecology you" find a
caring, supportive healthcare leam to guide you through
the stages or your life.

Youll be cared for by professionals in your own
community who genuinely care. We specia5ze in women's
health. indudlng pl'egnancy, perimenopause. menopause
and urologic gynecology. We also offer slate-<lr·!he-art
gynecologic surgery,

We view our patients as partners in their care We
listen to your needs and eXplain treatment opbOnS in a
caring compassionate manner,

l: .~...-

~;,
1''\il'

-- "

A PubUc Sen1ee 01 the
USDA Forest Senlce and Your StaU Forester,

Two oonvenienllocelions to serve you ...
Westside Obstetrics and Gynecology

15370Levan Rd . ~ 1 seoo N liky Rd
LiYonia "'148154 ClInton, 1-.4148187
734.464.9055 734.981.2400

Convenient Office Hours· Most InsurancesAccepted
Medical Staff Members. SI Mary Mercy Hospital, livonia

learn. CommunIcate and Connect at wwwwestsldeyourmdcom

," ":1~ .~
~.~~~£~

ART.
ASK FOR

MORE.

For more inrornl.a.tion about the
importance or arts educa.tion. please contact

VITVtTVoT.AmericansForTheArts,org.

.'.
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COMMUNITY EVENTS

• THIS WeEK.
·Youth winter baske lba II league
: sfgnup
· DATE: Ongoing through Nov. 26
: LOCATION: Northville Parks &
· Recreation (700 W. Baseline
· Road)
TIME: Call for info

· DETAILS: Girts will be divided into
· grades 6-8 and 9-12. Boys will be
: dMded into groups for grades 8-
:9 and HH2. All leagues play an
· 8· or 10i/ram schedule begin-
ning Jan. 17. Team practices
begin Jan. 5. Adult coaches are
needed for the program. Children

· of volunteer coaches wiIl be able
to play for free in the league.

· PHONE: (248) 349-0203. ext.
1405

Northville Woman's Club meet-
ing
DATE: Nov. 7
LOCATION: First Presbyterian
Church of Northville (200 E. Main
Street)
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
.DETAILS: The meeting's topic will
be ~Hjndu Temple Rhythms." The
event's chairperson is Rigmor
Cuolahan.
PHONE: (248) 349-5446

Used sports equipment sale
DATE: Nov. 7 (drop-off); Nov. 8
(sale)
LOCATION: Hillside Middle
School (775 N. Center Street)
TIME: Caii for info
DETAILS: Items for sale may be
dropped off from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Nov. 7. Organizers wiIl sell items
for sellers. but retain 25 percent
of the selling price.

. PHONE: (248) 349-0203. ext.
:1411

:Roses·West Rose Society meet-

Road SCUlpture DETAILS: The event is sponsOred to the top three teams in each age
Got a non·profrt or No Stoppln' Northville kickoff DATE: Nov. 9 by the Northville Senior Center. group.

CO!Mlunity event coming up DATE: Nov, 8 LOCATION: Call for info The event works only lor persons PHONE: (248) 349-0203
you'd b1<epeople to know LOCATION: Northville High TIME: 3:30 p.m .• 7:30 p.m.· with Medicare Part B, or for per-

Sarah An'n Cochrane Northville·about? We'd be happy to School (45700 Six Mile Road) DETAILS: TICkets are S60 and are sons bringing $17 to be paid at
help you. send basic TIME: 9 a.m. - noon available through Northville Parks the fair. Plymouth chapter of the
information (date, time, CQS~ DETAILS: The event will provide a & Recreation PHONE: (248) 349-4140 Daughters of the Americanoverview and a cootacl casual envirooment to discuss PHONE: (248) 349-0203. ext. Revolution meetingtelephone number) to: ; . and engage participants in weight 1411 Northville Co·Op Preschool DATE: Nov. 17

The Northville Record I loss. health awareness and actM· fundraislng auction LOCATION: Station 885 (885
104 W. Main Street, I ty. Ladies clothing exchange nighl DATE: Nov. 14 Starkweather, Plymouth)l PHONE: (248) 449·7634 DATE: Nov. 9 LOCATION: St John's Golf & TIME: 11:30 am.Northville, Mich. 48167 tor fax to LOCATION: Baby Baby (153 E. Conference center (44045 FNe DETAILS: The event will mark the

(248) 349-9832 Northville Christian School din- Main Street) Mile Road. Plymouth} 77th birthday luncheon.
nerauclion ' TIME: 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. TIME:6p.m. PHONE: (734) 420-2n5

Ustirlgs can be pubUcized DATE: Nov. 8 DETAILS: Women may bring their DETAILS: The silent auction and
for up four weeks in advance LOCATION: laurel Manor & cleaned and ready· to-wear dress- dinner begins at 6 p.m., while the Northville Woman's Club meet-of the event PromotionaJ Banquet Center (39000 es and formal accessories for live auction starts at 8 p.m. ingphotos may also be submit- Schoolcraft Road. Livonia) exchange. Among the items being offered: DATE: Nov. 21ted and will be published, TIME: 5 p.m. -10 p.m .. PHONE: (248) 347-2229 sporting event tickets. restaurant LOCATION: First Presbyterianspace permitting. DETAILS: The event includes hors outings and getaway packages. Church of Northville (200 E. Main, d'oeuvres. a silent and live auc- MUW Northville I Novi branch PHONE: (248) 347-3042 Street)J ...::.~.r.... ~.. ~ ....... ~ > •

ing I potluck dinner tion, dinner and music. TICkets meeting nME: 1:30 p.m.
DATE: Nov. 7 are $43 and are avaiiable through DATE: Nov. 11 Investment seminar DETAILS: The meeting's topic will
LOCATION: Call for info Nov. 3. LOCATION: Northville Senior DATE: Nov. 13 be "Jewels and gemstones." The
TIME: 7 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. PHONE: (734) 981·8757 Center (215 W. Cady Street) LOCATION: AMDG Business featured speaker will be Gary
DETAILS: Henry Rankin of Grand TIME: 7:30 p.m. Advisory Service (104 W. Main Weinstein of Weinstein Jewelers.
Rapids will be speaking on climb- Blood drive DETAILS: The theme of the meet- Street) PHONE: (248) 349-5446
ing roses. Participants should DATE: Nov. 9 ing is organization. Professional TIME: 6 p.m.
bring a dish to pass . LOCATION: First United Methodist organiZer Debi Weinstein Wlil DETAILS:.larry Swedroe, princi- Northville Lions Club meeting
PHONE: (248) 347-0400 Church (m W. Eight Mile Road) speak. pal and director of Buckingham DATE: Dee. 8

TIME: 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. PHONE: (248) 449-7602 Asset Management Wlli be speak- LOCATION: Mill Race Village
Northville Historical Socety DETAILS: Signup is preferred. but ing. Seating is limited, so reselV3- nME: 6:30 p.m.
Christmas wor1cshop registration walk-ins are welcome. Most Turkey Trot tions are recommended. DETAILS: U.S. Representative
DATE: Nov. 7 openings are available between DATE: Nov. 12 PHONE: (248) 855-6180 Thaddeus McCotter, R-livonia,
LOCAnON: 218 W. Dunlap Street noon and 1:30 p.m. LOCATION: Great Harvest Bread will speak. Dinner will be seM{f
TIME: 7 p.m. (6 p.m. for PHONE: (248) 349-6592 CompalJY (136 E. Main Street) 10th annual Turkey Shoot Family at 6:30 p.m. and the program at 7
NorthVille Historical Society mem- TIME: 4:15 p.m. Free Throw Contest p.rn
bers} Northville Genealogical Society DETAILS: Call for info DATE: Nov. lS PHONE: (248) 349-Q282
DETAILS: Children in grades 1-6 meeting PHONE: (734) 455-4677 LOCATION: Hillside Middle
can make seven old-fashioned DATE: Nov. 9 School (nS N. Center Street) Women's winler basketball
handmade gifts for persons on LOCATION: Northville District • COMING UP. TIME: 3:30 p.m. league signup
their gift lists. The craft session library (212 W. Cady Street) DETAILS: Youths and adults will DATE: Call for info
will be held 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Dec. TIME: 2:30 p.m. (Beginner's class be paired up for free-throw shoot- LOCATION: Northville Parks &
6 at Mill Race Village. accommo- at 1:30 pm.)

Flu shot clinics I heatth fair
ing. Groups win be divided into Recreation (303 W. Main Street)

dating a total of 150 children. DETAILS: The meeting will dis- youths ages 8-9. 10-11. and 12- TIME: Call for info
Enrollment is $14 per child, or cuss researching Civil War ances· DATE: Nov. 14 13. A donation of canned goods DETAilS: League play starts Jan.
512 if a empty 5-inch coffee can try. LOCATION: Northville Downs or non-perishable items - to be 28.
is brought to registration. PHONE:{734} 596-7806 (301 S. Center Street) donated to Northville Civic PHONE: (248) 449-9947
PHONE: (248) 349-2833 TIME: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. (Oct. 9); 10 Concern - covers the cost of

Fundraiser to support Baseline am .• 1 p.m. (Nov. 14) admission. Prizes will be awarded

.lIBRARY liNES

LIBRARY HOURS: The uisplay in Ihe Youlh area.
. i': orlhville District Library is
'open Monday through Thursday THANKSGIVING
.from ',10 ra.m: to 9 p.m.; Friday" CRAFTS FOR KIDS: On Nov~
:and Saturday from 10 am. to 5 II, stop in and make a special
·p.m., and Sunda}s from I to 5 Thanksgiving craft from 4 to 5
:p.m. The library is located at p.m. This program is open to
:2 I 2 W. Cady St.. near children of all ages. and no reg·
:Northville city hall. \"ith park- iSlration is required.
:ing off Cady St. For detailed
·information about programs or
:services. or 10 requesl or renew
:1ibrary materials, call 349·3020.

: KIDS TREE OF THANKS:
:During November. kids arc
:im'ited to \\ rite- \\ hal Ihey arc
'thankful for on a leaf 10 deco·
rate Ihe.library·s Tree ofTh:mk'

Steer

clear

from

harm,

install
smoke alarms!

~'-S'Av"(-\lTv ~s.
http:((www.vsfi,femi.CJor

UI'lf4 litwIn, R'III.."ulllon
r,.,ltl (Ill"!'.', m,.. ,,.,,,, A!to(~

EVENIJ"G STORYTI~U:
FOR FA:\IIL1ES: Come 10 the
library in your pajamas ... and
enjoy a [ively stor)timc on NO\.
[2 al 7 p.m. This half·hour pro-
gram is best suited for children
ages 3 and older. though all
age~ arc \\ clcome. No registra-
tion l~ required.

LITTLE ME STORYTIME:
Bring your lillie ones, ages 10

•months to 2 years. for·a-special
lap-sit stor} time. featuring
music. beanbag fun. and simple
storie~. Held once a month. the
next program will be on Nov. 13
from 10:30 to II: 15 a.m.
Infants and older children arc
also welcome. and no pre-regis-
tration is required.

able [5 minutes prior to sho\\-
time at 4 p.m. on Nov. [8.
Please stop at the Information

. Desk al 3:45 p.m. to gel one of
the 100 available tickets.

JUNIOR nOOKS, CHAT &
CIIOW·.for .4th -and-Slh
GRADERS: Make friends,
h:l\ e treats, and enjo) a lively
discus~ion of "Tuck
Everlasting" by Natalie Babbiu
on No\'. 26 at 4: 15 p.m. A fan-
tastic spring \\ hose water pre·
\ ents one from ever gro\\ ing
any older form, the basis Ihe
<;lory.

LIBRARY BOARD MEET·
Ii':G: The next meeting of the
North\'iIIe District Library
Board of Trustees ....iII be on
Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. The public
is welcome to attend these
monthly meetings, which' arc
typically ,cheduled on the
fourth Thursday of the month.

from him. for young readers up to age six,
or make a financial contribution
to the program that e\'ery )'ear
helps thousands of children dis-
cover Ihe joy of reading.
Donations will be accepted •
Ihrough Dec. 10 at the library's
Circulation Desk.

BOOKS, CHAT, AND
CHOW: Sixlh gradcr~ and up
are \\elcome to this lively
monthly hook discussion! Join
u~ on Nov. 26 at 4:15 p.m.to
talk about "Scrihble of Dream,"
b)' Mary E. Pear~on. In this
nmel. 17·year·old Kaitlin falls
in love \\ ith Bram Crutchfield.
Because their families ha\ e
long becn feuding. she has to
\\ ea\ e a t~nglcd \\ eb of decep.
tion to conee.ll her real idcntity

JOSH CASEY VARIETY
SilO\\': Hey kids. come cele-
brate r-:ational Children's Book
\\cd with the nny juggling
antics of the Josh Ca~ey Vanet}
Show. Free tickcts \\ ill he a\ail·

THE GIIT OF READING:
Once again this year, the Iibr.lry
\\ ill be a drop-off site for the
Gifl of Reading program.
Donate new. un\\fapped books

Pvnlore a new'direction
UYbecome a medicalmassag . [it

.dl:,

Read • Then Recycle
...

C1asses aruilable in M~ditA1Massag~ TMrapy.
Pmonal Training. IftTbal M~did~
Oiniall Nutnticn. Mtdital At'upuruture.
and NahlTopathit Mtdl('jne in our f'

7 locaIWns t1srrlutJwut Midsir;m
www.BlucHcronAcadcmy.com

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family teday and let lI"em know )'J\I' deoWI too.

1l'.a1~ )Wlknow ~l know, a.'ld t'lere 'M1I be no ~0"lS la:ee
Foe a free bc:xhre. ca! 1-800-355-SHARE

U....~~:.:4'e:::..~..~t!ll!. ••• ,S1cflrn-"'":f"In~""",,lonUUltoCll~. ~_.

'~.~ JV~!?C.IM
f: by Toll lJrothcrs

l» 15565 8a\' Hill Driw
OIT5 ~lil~ Road. Bd..~n SMlclon Rd. &. Ikd; Rd.

Ollr Second Annual
Thanksgivillg Buffet

Thursday, No~'elllber 27, 2003
/1 :OOam to 3:00pm

Tha1lksgivi1lg
Carry-ollt Menu

Lei liS lIelp you w;11Iyour d;mler plalls.

Ditmer Illcludes:
12 pound '1\ hole Turke)',

sturred wilh cornbread stuffing
1 quart mushroom gral)'

2 quarts whipped potatoes
Cranburies

Roasted shallot asparaJ:us,
)ellow squash and tomOltoes

CbttSe dJil-e bisc'uits
Garden salad with choice or dressing

Whole pumpkin pie or whole "«an pie

Plare )oor order by 4:00 pm on No\-ember 25.
Pick up )"Ourdinner between 9:00 & ] 1:00am

on NOl"tmber 27, in the dubhtHJSe.
Stnes a (amity orrour $80 'lO

Call 734.667.3531 to reserve )'our dinner.
A credit card number Is required to place an order,

Menu to Include:
Tossed Salad 'l\ith SlIeel 'l\hipped potatoes

Assorted Dressings Roasted shallot
Mararoni salad asparagus

Garbanzo bean salad Yellow squash
Fresh staSOnal froit Tomatoes

Can"td roasted turke)' Cranberries
Can-ed honey baked ham Cheese chhe biscuits

Broiled salmon A l-aritt)· or
Traditional stuffing delicious desserts

60+ YEARS OF TRUST

FREE
SECOND
OPINION

.... ·WIS B&e.YIIIBUCIY.-u_mr
Blue Def. ~:'..=-

..'IIIIodlcto5m ......
--...,...- bpnslllU0300IU

CaI/7,H.6§7J53IIO make lour rmO'lllions
Seating is limited.

$20.95 ror adults; $10.95 (or children under 10
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• 1eA NOATHVIU.E RfCOflO. Th.rsday, Noven'"ber 6. 2003
· ~' 1-. : ' .- ,

::1\Viiichestergets lesson on realitie's of military· '• . I

•
;8y Jennifer Norris
,STAfF WRITER, ' "I ~peakwi.th [my

husband] about
once a week."

, ,

: Jennie Cook, a 1997 graduate of
:N~nhviUe High.School, !=OfIdueted

,;t\\''O classroom presentations OcL
.23 for first grade $tudeots' at
:Winc:bester Elemeotary explaining
~the duties' and living_ COllditioosof
: U.S. soldiers seryiog overseas.
· Cook's IJusband, 2nd IJ. Dennis
:Cook, is currently staliooed in Iraq.
;He is a member of the 820d
:AiIbome I-50S and set\'es as a pia.
'toon leader. .
: In an age-appropriate manner,
:Cook described her husband's
:responsibilities and displa)'ed pbo-
:tos, depicting the desert climate,
·Army helic:oplers and examples of
:Iraqi housing. Included on the dis-
:play boards were Iraqi dinar, their
;counlry's currency, and bumper
stickers encouraging people to

'report the ~hereabouts of Saddam
Hussein.

: The first grade students plan to
adopt Cook's platoon and send
Chrislmas gifts. Each member of
the plaloon is slaled 10 recehe a
pair of s~eat socks packed ~ith
..'arioos items including eye drops,
chapstick. toothbrushes. toothpaste,
gum and peanuts.

Holiday ribbon and candy canes
~i11 also adorn lhe socks. The Slu·
dents are also slated 10 write Iellers

Jennie Cook
NHS graduate

to the soldiers.
UA lot of (the soldiers] don't have

families:' said Cook. '1b.is is just a
way for them to gel a liltle bit of
Christmas there away from home."

Cook, ~ho currently resides in
North Carolina, visiled the class-
rooms of firsl grade leachers,
Lynne Ca\'anaugh and Gayle
Cart v.-right.

Cook said she and her husband
were married July 19 and be ~as
sent overseas Aug. 13.

"1 speak ~ith him once 3 week,"
she said. "They're doing a 101 of
good. I just support him."

Cook also said she's ready for
her husband to return home.

Canwrighl said lbe projecl of
assembling holiday giflS for the sol-
diers and ....riting leiters incorpo-
rates core democratic values and
doubles as 3 social sludies projecl.

"Il's a real life example of how 10
be patriotic," she said.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High graduate
Jennie Cook speaks to
Winchester Elementary
School students last
Thursday about the role of
her husband Lt. Dennis
Allen Cook who's stationed
in Iraq with the U.S. 82nd
Airborne.
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Bed, Bath & Beyor:td
. Circuit~Cjty

DSW -ShoeWare'house
Jo:Ann Etc.
Kids R Us

Kohl's
Marshalls

Office Max
Toys ~ Us

Value CitV~Furniture , -.
~n .,. "'~:-:?F.fn\ ~ - ~!""':~ ~ ~'@Wireless't! --:~.'.; ':{~"

Avenue
BoRics

Catherine's Plus Sizes
Cherry Blossom

Comic City
Dress Barn

Family Chrictian Stores
Famous Footwear

Game Stop
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SHOP HAPPY. LEAVE HAPPY. ...

at WEST OAKS
Gourln'e't Buffet

Great:Partyt
Home Goods

Jared Jewelers
Jennifer 'Conyertlbles

~ ""S!ll' ~ , ~ ~.

Kerby's Konet Island
Learn.ing Tree

Mana 9iS~1r'Salon ~ Spa
Mattress World

MedicalWeiaht'Loss Clinic.-~~-"'~~--~-""''''''t(~ ~~""~erle Norman .
... '(. ...

PaylE~ssShoeSource
Plato's Closet
Radio Shack
Ritz Camera
2nd Swing
Siam Spicy
Starbucks
Subway

The UPS Store
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fll1162"" )-96 \\ ....

Ce\ebrath\g Our
\ Oth AttttiVersarV

"GREAT FOOD"
"GREAT Anl0SPIIERE"

"GREAT TIMES"
Just "hat ~ou "ould e..pcct from

a Four Star Restaurant

With O\'Ct IlfJ =t, aOO "' fewale uumi room ...
Ch:rry Blos.'OOl mnj:S :wthc:ntlC J3p3Ile'oC

<'Ui'llle 10 a",--" le\d 1;")0) a foor·..ur
tx~ of <l.MJ, 1('l1'lf'JT:l. )'31.1100. or

~1);W an a romfC>rbhk and
rd3,'in;; Cf\\lronm:nl

Pian a "'ttl.mJ tll~ :II OOT KaDo1<e B3t
10!-lng Ihe ni~ :lW:lY.

or (';1.11101't'Cn't a pm ';lIe uumi room
fc. up 10 32 rcorlc!

Ha\'e 10 ~ al"'«i(' H3\C 00 fC':ll'. hxau<c
wc .11'0 oITcr catcnng for

auto COO\ mll0l'l<. cOII"Y3lC C\ ent,.
and J\ln" ... at ~

(248) 380-9 I60
If NOlVOPENJ: ft·
CAFE SUSHI of TROY

19.'3 \\", \lapl.: Rd. L~-lX)1X()·I:-"'~1
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PLATe's

- - -------- .
CLOSFT

43440 West Oaks Dr. Novi
(near Toys R Us )

248-374-8075
M-S 10·9' Sun 12·5

West Oaks Mall
in Novi

248-347-1524

Casual ICareer ISoc131 Occas>on I& More

. .

CATHERINES
.PLUS SIZES

Siz~s (6\'1-34\'1 Exclus. ..'C1y
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lOOking for a career
change?

...

'~-Wtll'look no forther tlia'ri--HomeTown HCiWspapWf'
POSITIO" Wfi"TED classifieds.

For as low as $13.62 you can let
thousands of prospective employers

know you mean business.
3 line minimum.
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Indian lore shared at school~~~~~NoRnlVlllE SCHOOL' BRIEfS

COOKIES, ANYONE? To
raise money for their school in

. . ,Afghanis(an, AmermjlO
: : : . Elementary School is selling
. .' cookie and muffin dough. To

prepare for the holiday season,
readers can pick up an order
form at the Amerman school
office. Three·pound tubs of fla-
\'Ors from Chocolate Chunk to
White Chocolate Macadamia to
Carrot Cake muffins are $9
each. All orders are due to
November 17. To find out more
about the Afghan School proj-
ect, - visit
","ow. kids4afghankids. com.
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ROBOT WARS: For sc\'eral
weeks students from Hillside
Middle School have be..:n
preparing for the FIRST Lego
League Robotics Challenge.
Seven students have been meet·
ing three times a week to design.
build and program a robol to
meet specific challenges in com·
pelition. This )ear's theme for
the FLL Challenge is "Mission
Mars." Students have been invit-
ed to explore the "Red Plane I",
investigate Ihe landscape and
learn about NASA experiments
in support of Ihe possible colo-
nization of Mars.

The HMS Raiders arc gearing
up for a regional compelilion in
Monroe Nov. 22 from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. If successful. the team ....ilI
prepare for Ihe slale compel ition
to be held on December 6 al Ihe
Novi Expo Cenler. Nearly 60
tearns from across Michigan and
Ontario are expecled 10 compele.

In addition. three robotics
learns from Amerman
Elementary ....iII be participating
in three regional meets Nov. 22
in White Lake, Monroe and the
Detroit Science Center.

HILLSIDE SCIENCE
FAIR: Hillside Middle School
students are preparing for the
annual Science Fair this month.
Judging of the entries is planned
10 take place No\. 17 from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. in Ihe Hillside
Media Center.

The fair \\ ill be open 10 the
public on Wednesday. Nov. 19
from 6 p.m. 10 8 p.m.

For more information. COnlacl
Sharon Darga at (248) 380·7647.

SCHEER FUN WITH
MATH: Winchesler Elementary
will host Doug Scheer's "Super
Hero Math" assembly to all sec-
ond grade classes NO\'. 18 from
2 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Scheer is \\ell known for
delivering his educational mes-
sage to students in a fun. cre-
alive, oUlrageous way b)' using
theatrical produclions and audi-
ence participalion. Studenl'
will be inlroduced 10 fomls of
measurement, probabilily. mcn·
lOllcompulation. logic & reason·
ing. geomelry and much more to
coincide ....ilh Iheir curriculum.
PTA, Junior Enrichmcnl Series.
is funding this program along
wilh the Michigan Council for
Arts and Cullural Affairs and
Michigan Humanities Council.

NO STOPP](\;'
NORTHVILLE: A "gel mov-
ing. gel in shape" new filness
initiative is being launched for
Ihe Nonhville community.

A kick·off party is planned for
Nov. 8 at Northville High
School from 9 a.m. until noon.

Free entenainment. snacks
and prizes \\ ill be offered along
with health screenings. Filness
classes and demonstralions from
filness and medical profe~sion.
OIls throughout the community
will also be available.

For more informalion. call
(248) 449·7634 or visit online
"1n~:",m',ul.com

I:

COLLEGE FUNDI(\;G
N]GIIT: The Nonhville High
School PTSA is sponsoring
"College Funding Nighl"
tonight at 7:30 p.m. inside the
Northville High School cafete·
ria, The event is being presented
by American Ex.press Financial
Advisors :lnd is geared for all
parents ....ho \\oanl to learn more
about paying for college, regard·
less of \\0 hether ) our children are
infants or in high school.

Parents "'ill have Ihe opportu·
nity to ask questions aboul
financial aid. laxes, 529 plans,
Roth IRA and olher educalional
in\'estment strategies. Par~nts
will learn about current upward
Irends in Ihe tuition costs at pub·
lic and pri\'3te colleges and find
out the imP:lCIlhal an educalion
can ha\e on a college graduale's
future earning polenlial.

There is no charge 10 anend.
Refreshments will be provided.

For more information. contact
Northville High School PTSA

~ officers Chris Lysaght at (248)
. . : . : 349-0444; Abbie Holden al

(248) 344-8181 or Sue Laabs al
(248) 344-4214.

ALPS REGISTRATION:
The Northville Public Schools
are now accepting parent refer-
rals for the third through fifth

grade ALPS Alternative
Learning Programs for Student
program for the 2004·2005
schoo! year.

ALPS is Ihe gifted magnel
program housed at Amerman
Elementary with continued pro·
gramming options a\'3ilablc at
both Hillside and Meads Mill
Middle School. If you believe
that your child exhibits excep-
lional academic abilily and has a
need for allemalive program·
mingo you may want to consider
requesling an assessmenl.
Parents will be nOlified of test-
ing dates.

Explanalory lellers. brochures
and nominalion forms will be
available Nov. 3 in the individ-
ual elementary school offices
only and must be compeled and
relurned 10 Ihe ALPS Office
Room 310, Nonhville Public
Schools. 501 W. Main 51.
Northville. M148167. The dead·
line for referrals is 4 p.m.
Wednesday Nov. 19,2003.

Funher delails aboul Ihis pro-
gram or process may be
obtained from Janice
Henderson, curriculum facilita·
tor al (248) 349-3400 or assis-
tanl superinlendent Casey
Reason. assistanl superintendenl
al (248) 344·8442.

FAMILY WORKSHOP
NOV. 15: A family activilY and
learning fair is slated to take
place Nov. 15 from 9 a.m. unlil I
p.m. al North\ ille Jligh School.
The workshop is for families
\\ilh children from pre· school to
high school.

For more information, call
Judy Prain al (248) 348-2073.

THEY MADE A DJFFER·
ESCE: USA Weekend's Make a
Difference Day takes place the
founh Salurday of each October,
At Hillside Middle School.
Studenl Council chairpersons
E\ e Avdoulos and Lindsay
Hagan organized the participa-
lion in Ihe "Make a Difference
Day Project." The sludent body,
along ....ilh Iheir family and
friends, gathered Oct. 25 at
Hillside Middle School. A small
group of students visited Ihe
Slar Manor ..... here they assisted
seniors \\ ilh holiday crafts. A
larger group \\orked on Ihe
clean-up and beautification of
Ihe school grounds.

Students plantcd shrubs and
flowers and spread 1....0 lruck-
load~ of mulch around the garden
surrounding Ihe from entrance,

MAD SCIENCE AT AMER-
MAN: From Sepl. 30 lhrough
Nov. 19, Amerman Elememary
in North\ ille is hosling after-
school science programs.
orcheslrated by Mad Science of
Oakland Count). two days a
\\cck.

The classes run Tuesdays
from 3:45 p.m. unlil 4:45 p.m.
and Wedne~da)s from 3:45 p.m.
10 4:45 p.m. An estimated 100
studenl, arc currenlly enrolled
in Ihe classes.

This winler, sessions of addi-
lional ~lad Science cla,~es \\ ill
be a\ailable.

For more informalion, conlacl
Lisa Hilton at (248) 305-5151 or
Janeen Crillenden al (248) 380-
7222.

RECORD SEEKS OUT-
STANDIl"G TEACHER NOM·
INATIOiliS: The Norr!ll'ilte
Record is seeking readers to
inform of us of local leachers
\\ho have demonstraled academ-
ic excellence in Ihe classroom.

To nominale a leacher, send
Ihe teacher's full name. school
address and school phone num·
ber along ....ith a stalemenl of no
more than 200 \\ords indicating
\\ hy Ihis inslructor deserves to
be our Fealurc Teacher.
Nominalions are to be senl 10
104 W. Main Nonh\ille, Mich.
48167 or via e-mail 10 jhor-
ris@!lt.hollluomm.net

The staff of Ihe Record will
make each seleclion. The win-
ning teacher will be featured in
the Record on the second
Thursday of the monlh.

PIlOiliE DJRECTORY
AVAII.ARLE: The Mothers'
Club of North\'iIIe recently
mailed oul more-lhan 18,000
copies of Ihe MOlhers' club tele·
phone direclory. The organiza-
tion has been notified thai some
residents in the Northville
school districi did not receive a
copy. To obtain a directory, con-
tact Am)' Zubor at (248) 349·
0443 or Carol Doyle at (248)
349·5715.

The MOlhers' Club of
NOrlhville provides the directo·
ries al no charge to all
Nonhville school district resi-
dents through tl1e support of
ad\·ertisers .

Th~ telephone direclory com·
minee included chairperson
Carol Doyle, Joan Wadsworth,
Mary Rupley, Brenda Engles,
Linda Maxfield and Amy Zubor.
The cover was designed by Amy
Rauner, a 2003 graduate of
Northville High School.
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By JenniferNorris
SWFWRITER

Students at Sih-er Springs
ElementaJy g()( a first-hand Jook at
Nalh-eAnrrican tradition and cullUre
last w«k.

Reg Pl:uibone, a member 0( the Ho-
Otunk tribe. visited the elemental)'
school along ....ilh his '"ife, Marca
Pettibooe. and coOOucted a presenta-
tion geared 10 teach students about
Nath'C American \'3lues.
, The Ho-OJunk tribe, he said. is

!ocaled in \VJSCOOSin.
Using a COOlbination 0( music. tra-

ditional garments and dance, J\'(tibone
told students that. Mlf \\-e....ish 10 ha\'C
~ here. we must respect e3Ch
oIhct."

He also sban:d information on the
irnpo«tance of consm'3tion, eocoorag-
ing students 10 helpprotect the fulUT'C.

''We have been taking care of the
land for thousands of ) rors." he said.
"We are the caret1kffi of life. of
MoIhct Earth."

Pellibone also displayed SC\ era]
musical instruments, lools and
We:lPOIlS made largely of animal parts,
such as the ja\\ bone and skins.

He explained no part of the animal
....entlo waste ....hen such items \\ere
created

Pettibone, ....hose spirit~ name is
"Running Horse". said he has oo.'ll
\isiting schools of all age groups for
about 12YeaTS.

J(flflifer Norris is a slaff IIriterfor
rhe Nonhlllle Rcroni She can be
reached aJ (248) J.l9-1700 e.l1. 107 or
b\ (,·mml al
j~omJ@ hl.homccomm.,u't

Photo t:If JOHN HEIDER

Hu·Chunk tribe member Reg Pettibone, left, dressed in traditional native American
garb, gets some help from Silver Springs Elementary student Kayla Cannon in telling
the tale of how the raccoon 90ts its black eyes during an assembly Monday afternoon.
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6:00-10:00 am Wolf:

~pecial discounts
In everY
de~!~~!~!and fiagrnnces!

Tickets $5 :1;' ',',

and get $5 off your
first purchase!

THIS IS YOUR
CHANCE TO l3UY

RARELY
DISCOUNTED

BRANDS
AT 10-50% OFF!

benEiditirig charities' and organizations:
MEAooWsROOK THEATRE GUILD ROCHESTER COMMUNITY WOMEN'S FUNO FOUNDATION PARTNERS F<JR SUCCESS/STARR ELEMENTARY CRmEHTON

I 'AUXILIARY TROY ATHEHS PiO MEADOWBROOK elEMENTARY SHELBY JUNIOR HiGH SCHOOL VANDENBERG ElEMENTARY HOLY FAMilY REGiONAl SCHOOL
ROCHESTUI COWGE ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOLS COSTELLO nEMENTARY MICHIGAN SALlET THEATRE ROCHESTER NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE
REUTHER PiA ASSISTAHCE LEAGUE OF Sf MICHIGAN STEVENSON ELEMEIITARY OAXVIEW MIDDLE SCHOOL KINGSBURY SCHOOL AVON HILLS LIONS CLUB
POIffiAC CfNTRAt HIGH SCHOOl DETROIT URBAN LEAGUE SOUTH OAKlAND SHELTER ST. JOHN LUTHERAN LEADER DOGS FOR THE BLIND YMCA BREWSTER
PiA ROCHtSTER JUNIOR WOMEH'S CLUB MUSSON EUMEtlTARY SCHOOL SAND CASnES GRIEF SUPPORT GROUP AMERICAN CANct:R SOCIETY/RELAY FOR
LIFE PCCANEIGH80RHOODSERVlC£ORGANtZATION GILDA'S CLUB HART MIDDLE SCHOOL ROCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL S1 JOSEPH SCHOOL M.O.~.S. - CHURCH

< OF THE NAlAflEHE ROCHESTER WOMEN'S ClUB JOSEPH,INC.lAKE ORION lI0UID LlGHThlNG SWIM TEA'" AMERICAH ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN·
: ~ l FARMINGTON BRANCH AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN-LMlNIA BRANCH AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION CONCEPTS CHART£R
.' ,CHAPTER AMERICAN CAHC€R SOCIETY·DlSCOVERY SHOP AlPHA KAPPA ALPHA SORORITY/ALPHA RHO OMEGA CHAPTER THE ARC OF NORTHWEST WAYNE

COUNTY ASSOCIATES OF ROCHESTER COLLEGECffiJRCHILL HIGH SCHOOL' CAPA OANCE COMMUNITY OPPORTUNITY CENTER COOI(E SCHOOL EARTH ANGELS
FARMINGTON SCHOQlS GILDA'S CLUB GYMSTAR PARWT S CLUB HOLMES MIDDLE SCHOOL KIWANJS CLUB OF LIVONIA LIVONIA CHAM8ER OF COMMERCE

'lIVONIA GYMNASTICS ACADEMY LIVONIA PUBUC SCHOOLS MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATiONAL CHURCH MERCY HIGH SCHOOL NBC-r~ATlONAl BEAUTY
:.,> CUlTURE MVM #357-WOl~RINE COSMETOlOGY ASSOCIATION NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICE ORGAHlZAnOH NEW HOPE CENTER NORTH FARMINGTON HIGH
.~, SCHOOL POMPON SQUAD N<lVlllONESS OPTIMIST CLUB CENTRAL DETROIT OUR lADY OF GOOD COUNSEL SCHOOL PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
,t·'RMRS1DE SKATING ClUB SAl£M ROC1CETTESST. GENEVIEVE WOMEN S SODALITY ST. PRISCILLA CHURCH 5T. V1NCENT SARAH FISHER CENTER SAlEM
"~ EUMEllTARY Flf)'H GRADE CAMP SAMARITAN COUNSELING CENTER TAYlOR ELEMENTARY TEENS AIDING THE CANCER COMMUllIiY, INC YMCA ZONT.
l' FARMlNGTOHINOVI AFOTH BrniEL BAPTIST TEMPlE LIVONIA NURSERY PlYMOUTH SYMPHmlY ORC!"ESTRA ST. MARY'S ORTHODOX CHURCH ST MATTHEWS
" • CHURCH-MOUNTAIN TOP ltENS ST. THOMAS ORTHODOX CHURCH, '.
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TO ORDER ANYTIME, CAU. 1-800-424-8165. MOHDAY THRU SATURDAY, $:00 AM TO 10:00 PM CST, AND SUNDAY, 11:00 AM TO 7:00 PM CST.
STORE HOURS: The Wage of Roehestet HIls [2481276-6705 and lAurol Pari< PUce (734) 9!>3·75QOopen $(xl. 12-6. Moo -531. T0-9.

CHARGE m PIrislan Cnldit Card. MasterCard. VIsa. the AmerIc:M Expres.s~ C¥d Of ~ LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILI.S, CORNER OF
NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AHD LAUREL PARK PLACE IN UVOHI .... CORNER OF HEW8URQH ROAO AHO SIX MILE ROAD.
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Saline Hornets escape with Regional title as

Mustangs fall after double overtime, shoot-out
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

It's amazing how it can all
come down to one second - a
second where your mind tells
you if )'ou should go lefl or
right. If you choose the correct
way, you're a hero. If you
choose wrong, you have to feel
the burden of a loss.

That's the decision JUnior
goalie Steve Besk had to make
November I when his
Mustangs found themseh'es in
:a shoot-out against the Saline
IHornets soccer team in the
jRegional title game. Northville
ladvanced to the game after
shutting out Dearborn and earn·
ing a 3-0 victory just three days
'prior to the title game.
r Unfortunately, Besk chose to
go right when his mind should
,have told him to go lefl and
Northville found themselves
bowing out of the post-season
with a respectable 2-1 loss to a
top-nolch talent.

"It's an instinct," Besk said.
"You try to read the shooler and
figure out which was he's going
to go. In the end, though, it
comes do\\ n to pure guess. On
that last shot, it was a lotal
guess on my part, and I guessed
wrong."

Besk made a mo\'ement to
his right, which is the side
many shooters choose to take
on a goalie during a shoot'OUl,
and he found himself walching
the ball rip past his left and into
the net for the victory.

"I felt bad for the seniors,"
Sesk said of the loss and his
four graduating teammates.
"Three of them didn't have a
chance 10 be a p:lrt of the ShOOl-
out so they didn't have a say in
it:'

And, like many players do,
Besk felt the brunt of the loss.

"1 felt like I kind of let the
team down," he said of his
emotions immediately follow.
ing the contest. "I didn't get
that last one, and Ididn't score
on my own shot as \\ell:'

Replaying the moment in his
mind, Besk said lhat it came
do\\ n to a sudden shift in his
thought process.

"I lind .of second guessed
myself," he said. "I just didn't
have any idea when the shooler
walked to the line, and I had
been lucky through lhe rest of
the shoot-out by going to my
right."

And as the ball hit the back
of the net, Besk seemed to sit
back and look at il for a
moment befor~ trotting pasl the.
cheering Saline Hornets and to
his teammates.

"II really didn't surprise me,"
the junior said of the goal. "I
guess in the back of my mind. I
kind of figured it was going to
go lhat way."
. The Mustangs had their
~hances lhroughout the game as
well - especially lhrough the
first half of the contest.

Throughout the entire first 30
minutes of the game, it
appeared the Northville squad
had everything under comrol.
Though they didn't get on the
scoreboard until early in the
second half, they sho\\ed them·
selves to be the dominant team
throughout the majorily of the
game.

Northville's lone lally of the
game came wilh 29:58 left on
the clock as the Mustangs
forced the play to stay in the
Saline end of the field. After a
flurry of passes on Ihe far side
of lhe field, junior James

Pholo by John Helder
Mustang Mike Cornelius, right, runs into some resistance from Dearborn's Matt Janiga during last Thursday
night's playoff game at Southgate Anderson High. Northville won this game 3-0.

Hannah booted a long pass
across the pilCh to a sprinting
Jackson Knoll. The senior
defender slid, racing to get his
foot on lhe ball, and slammed
home :I goal for lhe 1-0 lead in
the game.

BUl, Ihe Homels y,erc quick
to respond. Just four and a half
minutes later, they too nOlched
a goal. This one game as a
Saline player broke through the
defense and takes 3 hard kick
on lhe goal. Besk do\c for the
S3\e, but a slrange spin found
the ball skipping around the
outstretched hand of the
Northville goal tender and into
the bad.. right corner of the net
to tic Ihe game.lt I-I.

The tied game led to t\\ 0
o\ertime periods before the
e\enlual shOOt'OUl brought lhe
Mustan£s' season to an end.

Though the loss goes do\\ n
in his career stalistics, Sesk
said he wouldn'l y,ant anvone
c1~c10 be in lhe po~ilion he \\as
in.

"That's y,hy I play Ihe posi-
tion," he said. "I \\ant to be the
one lrying to make or break the
game. I don't want to depend
on other people. I y,anl to go
out and y,in it for them,"

Somelimes a pla)er y,ith that
mindset finds himself wilh Ihe
ache of a loss - other times its
lhe elation of a \ictory. And,
now and then. it'~ just the fin-

ger.tip saves lhat make it all
worth \\ hile.

"It·s an amazing feeling
when )OU get 10 it," Besk said.
"The fact that. you're di\'ing
across lhe whole goal and you
don't know if lhe ball is going
to go high or low. Then, you
just get a finger on it and you
make the sa\e. Sometimes,
that's all il takes, and it's just
amazing to get a piece of it."

The Muslangs made one heck
of a run al the post-season. For
the first lime in school history,
the soccer learn ad\'anced to
this point, and the future is just
looking brighler.

Four seniors in Knoll,
Hiroyuli Tohyama. Ryan

Lionas and Jason Glogowski
are all thaI will be gradualing
from a deeply talented leam -
maling it seem Ihat there arc
only bigger and better Ihings to
accomplish.

"We are only going to be bet-
ler Ihan y,e \\ere lhis )ear,"
Besk said. "We'll mis~ the sen·
iors, but ....e gained a 101 of
e:<pcrience this year and ....e·re
going to be better for sure."

Sam EgglnrtJn ;S Iht .spom
I\riltr for Iht Northlillt Rtcord
and Iht NOl'; Ntws. Ht can ht
rtachtd or (:N8} 349·1700. tt/.
104 or ar
ug glt.slon@hl.homtcornm.ntl,

Andrea Watts
Senior
Basketball

Jackson Knoll
Senior
Soccer

One this was for sure
after the Regional finals
against the Saline
Hornets lasl Saturday -
the Mustangs left it all
out on !he field, Knoll
was no exception, scor-
ing a goal in regulation

; as well as in the shoot-
out to force Saline to
bring their best game. '
Though Northville eventually fell to the strong play of
Saline. they showed just what it means to have pri~
in your team as well as in yourself.

Athletes
OF THE

1tVeek

. :r... o. ~

'Sti1ng~
are on a
hot streak

These girls 3fe on one heck of
a hot streak,

The Northville Mustangs
girls' basketball team isn't even
thinking

. about slow-
ing down as
they head
towards the
District tour-
nament at the
end of the
regular sea-
son. Not only
have Ihey
been win- Sam
ning. but Eggleston
lhey'\'e been '.
doing it against teams that have
traditionally been bealing them
0\ er the past couple of years.

Northville isn't kidding when
they hit the court these days,
and Ireally don't think there is a
team out there that can afford to
0\ erlook the Mustangs. Next on
the schedule for teams
1':onhville is looking to beat?
Walled Lake Western.

The Warriors seem to have the
same names on the roster every
year. and they have a ton of tal-
ent - bUl so does Northville.
The Mustangs will be looking to
secure their place in the confer-
ence with a huge win over these
Warriors, and Iha\'e no doubt in
m} mind thaI they are capable
of dOIng il.

,\t lhe end of a game, it seems
lhat there is always a different
leader on lhe stat board for the
\fu~tangs. Be it Emily Wea\'er.
Domonique Desira, Evonna
K:uehon or one of the Toney sis-
ters. lhe Mustangs ha\'e a slew
of capable players that have the
abllily to get on a hot streak -
and \\hen they do, you had bet-
ter watch out.
I I am in full expectation that

the Mustangs are going to end
their regular season schedule on
a high nole and charge into the
post-season play with all. of
lheir players hitting the right
notes al the right time. Coach
Pete Wright definitely has the
ahllily 10 pick his girts, and
\\ hen they are on he is quick to
\ee It. Soon. lhe offense finds
tho,e hot hands and buekels arc
being scored.

Norlhville is,. quite possibly,
one of Ihose teams that ha\'e the
potenlial 10 beat an}'one when ~
Ihe} arc on. When they take on
the Warriors, I am expecting
them to be in lhat mode and in
lhat frame of mind as lhey lake
III the hard\~ood and slam home
J \ IClory.

I "no\\' that it takes a lot of
heart and dedication for a team
In really, truly belie\'e they are
cJpahle of bealing anyone. I
rl'.llly lhink that Northville has
.!l1 of lhe qualilies of a major
\\ Inner, and Ihis leam is going to
be tired up when lhey hit the
court against a strong team like
cOJeh Darrin Jenning's Walled
Lake Western Warriors.

Northville 38.
Walled Lake Western 34

Sdm Egg/tslOn is Iht sportS
wriltr for Iht Norrhl"ilIt Rtcord
and Iht NOl"i Ntws. Ht can he
rtachtd al (148) 349·1700, tXl.
/04 or al
.stgglt.slon@hl,homtcomm,nel.

'-. ----- ./

Northville Mustangs
Girls Basketball

vs
Walled lake Western

GAME
IWEiEK

~

Thurs&y. November 6
7:(}() p.m at Northville

mailto:.stgglt.slon@hl,homtcomm,nel.
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. By sam Eggleston
and Stan Frank
HOME1"CM'N r-.'EWSOO'ERS

The Kensington Valley Conference, home of Lakeland, Milford, Novi
and South Lyon, is considered by most pundits as the state's most deadly
and North\iJle was cro ....nt.'d champion of the Western LaJ...es \\est
Confcrcnce.

Indi\idually, the biggest monster of all was Tony Mango, KVC champi-
on Milford's No. I golfer, ....ho hooked All-Area Player of the Year honors.

o ~ oiJ ffiJ.& ~'1'1fc

Tony Mango ~~~~~
Milford senior

• Earned first team All-
KVC honors.

• Was the KVC individ-
ual champion.

• Was the match medalist
at Pre-KVC tournament .
....hile tying for first at Post-
KVC tournament.

• Was the Regional indi-
\'idual champion at Ponti;lc
Country Club.

• Earned medal by plac- Tony Mango
ing tied for 10th at state
meet with a combined t\\o-day seore of 157.

• At OaUand County meet endun.'d his ....orst round of the
)car by ~hooting a \cry respectable 77 at Pontiac Country
Club.

• Lcd Ma\ericks ....ilh a 38.4 nine-hole a\erage.
• Maintain~xl an 18-hole avcrage of 74.7.
• Shot a 35 at NO\ i.

'11le thing about Tony is that he is \'Cry consistent and vcry
focused," Ma\ericls head coach Jim Sander said. '·When.he
get~ in his mindset and gets his game-face like Tiger Woods.
he can really lorn it on. lie always shoots right around par and
docs go under many times. He doesn't hit the ball as long as
a lot of playcrs do, but he has a lot oftalcnt in his short game.
And that's ....here Tony scores. IIis pUlling has alwa)~ heen
\cry good and he hit<; quite a few grecn~. I !"new e,ery time
he \\cnt oUI that he was going to ~hool a \cry good numOcr:'

Luigi Spadafora
Milford junior

• Eal'l'K.'dfirst tc.-un AII-KVC
honof'>.

• At Regional mcel placed
thin! \\ith a 73.

• Led Mavcricls by maintain-
ing a nine-hole a\erage of 38.2.

• Maintairl<.xlan IS-hole avcr-
age of 78.5.

"Luigi had a 'cry Meady
)car," ~favcrid:s head cooch
Jim Sand<.'I"said. "1 thin!.. he's a
\'Cry solid p1a)cr all the way
around. Will'll )OU'VC got some-
0IlC hl..e Tony Mango, who can go OUI as ) our ~o. I pla)er. it i~
alwa) s nice to have Luigi, because you kllO\\ he'll have a good
~upporting score. And he always did. rlliool.. forward to ha\mg
somcbody of his calIber coming back nexl ) ~:'

I I
i

Brandon VanHeyde
NorthvlUe senior

·AII·WLAA
selection

·Two-time medalist
-Most Valuable PIa)'er

Nonh\'iIIe
·40.1 average over nine

holes

Jim Gates
Northville Junior

• All-Weslern Division
selection

• Three-time medalist
• 40.1 a\'erage 0\ er

holes

"We're really looking for-
ward 10 having Jim back next
)'ear," Shaw noled. "He has
c\en better golf left to play,
and his scores are only going
to get better, ltc's a great kid
to have on the team, and he's
always in a good mood. He played extrcmely ....cll for us in
aboutlhrec or four malches at the cnd of the ) ear and record·
ed some scores in the 30s do ....n lhe stretch. He .....as second
on the team at Regionals with a 79:'

"Brandon is basically a golf
addict," Northville eoach Tom
Shaw said. "He lovcs golf so
much, and evcrything he does
is aimed at golf, Be it study·
ing, ....orking out or something lhat helps strengthen his golf
s....ing. he does it for his golf game. We're definitely going to
miss him, He has a great personality, and his leadership as a
pla)er is going 10 be hard to replace."

Ryan Blanzy :: ,
lakeland freshman . ~~~

• Was Eagles' tearn·medalist ~
on si~occasions.

• Shot season-low 38 on t\\O
occasions,

• Maintained a nine-hole
a\erage of 412.

Tim Kubiak
South Lyon senior

~Lcd Lions at Regional meet
by shooting a 78 at Oak Pointe
Counll)' Club.

• Was Lions' team-medalist
in 9-of-16 matches.

• Led lions by maintaining a
nine-hole average of 41.3.

• Maintaincd an IS·hole
avcrage of 83,1.

"Ryan came in a little wide-
eyed about how to play tearn
golf versus playing as an indi-
\ idual:' Eagles head coach
Volughn Smith said. "So it was
an adj~nt year for him and
he really hung in there. He was a
surprise. because ....hen you havc a freshman, ....hose putting up
numbers for you and counting just about C\cry time he tees up
the ball. that just puts 3 lot of ....1nd in your sails. And)ou don't
el.JJCCtthat out of a roolie."

'This was a rebuilding year
for us:' Lions head coach Tom
Jackson said. "So )"ou have to
givc Tim credit, because as a .
senior he didn't complain or bellyache e\cn Ihough \\c kncw
\\e weren't going to \\in too much. lIc ga'e us grcat Icader-
ship and is a 'cry consistent golfer. His strcngth i~ prohably
his short game - he rallied in the middle:'

Bryan Lynch
Lakeland so~homore

• Qualified for State Final by
placing fifth at Regional meet ....ith
a season-low 76.

• Was tearn·mcdalist nine times.
• Mai nlairxxl a nine-hole average

of 41.2.

Brett Quitiquit
Milford sophomore

• Earned second learn All-
KVC honors.

• Placed fourth at Oakland
County meet by shooling 3 75
at Pontiac Country Club.

• At regional meet shot a 78
at Pontiac Country Club.

• Maintained a nine-hole
3\ erage of 40.1.

• Maintained" an 18-hole
average of 80.

•. Shot a 37 at Baypointe
Country Club.

"BI)"3I1 is a real hanJ worker,"
Eagles he<ld coach Volughn Smith
said. "Last year he was a good JV
kid, 50 coming into this year I did-
n't e.,(X"Ct 3. ....holc lot more than
that. But he put in the time during
the summer and just blew me a .....ay
with hi~game !hi s fall. He' s a product of real hanJ \\ -ork and I'm real
proud of the transformation he was able to male. Shooting 76 and
qualifying to go to Stales as 3. sophomore i~ pretty big time. If he
kl'\.'PS ....on..ing the .....ay he is, there's a hright future in front of him."

'"If Brett hadn't shot 3. 75 at Oakland COUnly, \\ C \\ouldn'l
have finished fourth," Ma\erid.~ hcad cO:lI:h Jim Sandcr
said, "His seore was vital thcre:'

Aaron Warring
Milfom senior

• Fir.,( learn AIl-KVC honors.
• .m.2 nine·hole avcrage.
• Maintained an 18·hole a\ocr-

age of79.8.

Brandon Cigna
Novi senior

• First tcam AlI·Oakland
County

• F'trst team AlI-KVC
• First learn All-State
- Ftrst Alternate Dream Team
• 38 nine hole 3.\crage
·74.8 18 hole a\l-rage

'i\aron had a solid season;'
~1a\ erick.~ hc<ld coach Jim Sarxk.'I"
said. "But it .....as definitely a little
disappointing to him. because he
came out and shot a 70 at the vcry
first tournament And after that we
were el.pecting the .....orld from
him and it just didn't materialize.
But he .....as ~iIl steady for the
remainlkr of the year. He was not a wPCf'>tar, rol he wa, a gl'l'3t
.'upportlllg pl.l)er. He is 0llC of those pla)crs that ....1ma team lil..c
\\C h:lu thl~ ) car, he wa.s kind ofpla)ing in the ~h:Jl.lowsof Luigi
(Sr.td.Jforal.tOO Tony (Mango):'

"\\~ had a \0( of first ....ith
Brandon;' No\i coach Brad Buss
said. "He was the first kid to be
m o-time All-Stale. he was a I....c>-
time KVC champ and he was a Brandon Cigna
state champ. Right 00",. Brandon
is getting 3. lotoflool..s fromcol!cges. and he <JJouldo..'Cau-.che',
one heck of a p1a)er and one fanla~IC kid. Be', nk'\:. he'!> smart
and he was a captain this year. I can"t "3y cll<xJ,gh~ood things
about Brandon. We're all going to mk~ him"

Brett Jaussi
Novi Junior

• Second·team A!I·KVC
• A\craged 80 over 18 holes
• Averaged 38 O\er nine

holes

"lie really had a great sea-
~on," Buss said of the junior.
"He recehcd the Most
tmprO\ed award at lhe banquct
o..'Cause of the great year he
had. Hc's 3 kid that is going to
be 3. major pan of any success
we may enjoy ne:w.t )'car. We
ha\e four returning juniors and
a 101 of young lids that have proved thcm~l\es, aOll if Brclt
improves as much as he did last year to thi~ year, he's going
to be the kind of kid I can put up for All-Slate honof'> ne:w.t
)CJr. Well. that', my plan anyway:'

~PhoCo

Northville's Brandon VanHeyde. above. Is a member of
the 2003 HomeTown All· Area Gotf Dream Team.



Dalton's name now in the record books::
NorthVille senior earns 'All-State status
with impressive run in the s~ate finals
By SamEggleston
SPOATsv.mm

The NOrtJl\;11e recooI books have
yet another name 10 be added 10 Lhc •
great :uhlell.-s \\00 have proudly
been Mustangs through the ) ears.

This lime around. il'S Tun DallOll.
The NOrth\iJle senior rompelCd

in and earned AU-State status al the
Di\;~ioo Istate finals in cross coun·
uy No\'Cmlx'l' I. The C\ent, as usuaJ
".as held al the Michigan
Inlernational Speedway. found
DallOll running to a 23rd-place fin-
ish in a time of 15:39.

'Tun is the fUSl All-State runner
from NOrth\ille in the sport of cross
counlIy since John Frisbie in 1987;'
NooJl\iIIc cooch Ouis Cronin said.
"Additionally. TIm's time of 15:39
equals !he school's 1x"St-c'oer 5K
timc eSlabllshed by Clark
Couyomjian in 1980."

IhllOO 1x'CanlConly !he third All·
St-lt<: runncr in North\iIlc High
School hl,tol') \\ ith his imprcssh<:
'ho ....mg 10 lh.: e\.:nl- a !JJov.ing

..

Sam Eggleston is the sports wriler
for the Nonlllille Record and 11~
NOli News. lie can be rrackd at
(248) 3-49·1700. et1. 104 or at .ug-
gle slon@hl.lwmecomm.net.

that actually had a bil of COIltro...cr-
sy.

''Only four seconds separated
14th from 23rd plxe and Tun ....'35
in that mix until !he end," Cronin
said. "AI the finish, \\e had TIm in
21st p!xe .....hich \\'as ronfmned by
a f3CC official aftcr \iC\\ ing a lape of
the finish. Unfoounalcly. the f3CC

had h..x'O dcdan.'d 'offlcial' and my
cooch's app:aI was do.'nicd."

For DallOO and his fans. that wa~
the only disappointment of the day.

The NOrth\ ille senior staI1cd QUt
of the gates in a mad run for the fin-
ish line. commiucd 10 nol lca\;ng
any1.hing behind ....hen all was ~d
and done. Al the 800-mcter mark.
Dalloo wa.~ in the o\\.T.llIIead.

"It was faster lhan Iwamcd him
10 go out, bulTIm has nC\'Cr lac~oo
cowagc "hen il l'On1l.~ to rxing:'
Cronin nolcd.

After the fIN mile. Daltoo's time
read a Slag£l'ring 4:..n. but had talcn
plcmy out of him. By the mid-way
poi nt in \he run, he "''as in 12th place
but a big group of runnc~ had gath·
erl'd on hi, lail .lIlU c\entually O\cr-

C3J1lC the stellar runilcr at approxi-
mately the 3~meter mark.. By
that time. Daltoo fcll to 24th and
was struggling to hold ooto an All-
State posilioo before he lowered his
head and sprinted through the fmal
100 metcrs of the race to slide into
an official 23rd·place finish. ,

"Iim has had a great career at
Nonh\ille and this year he shoo'Cd
he is :l rompletc packagc as a run-
ner." Cronin said.

TIle futurc is bright for a runner
like Dalton, \\ ho \\'35 U03\'3ilable
for interview at !he time the
Nonlll'i/{e Record \\cot to print

"fim hopes 1.0run nexi fall at the
Di\isioo I k.'\c1. and I think he can
makc that happen," Cronin said.
"He has r~hed a new lC\'C1 this
fall. and Mustang fans should be
prep3n.'d come the spring lr3Ck sea·
wn to see him bum up the track."

:. .
~:
~.
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Photos by MIKE SHUSTER •

Northville senior Tim Dalton (left and above) pushes himself. to the limits as he com-
petes in the 2003 Division I state finals, held at Michigan International Speedway in
Brooklyn, Michigan. Dalton's efforts earned him All-State status - making him only the
third Mustang harrier to ever achieve the honor.

SPORTS SHORTS
AAU Girls'
Basketball Tryouts in agc groups from 10 years of

age through IS.> car-old play·
crs.

For more informalion. cmall
lcgionhh@hotmail com.

The Legion AAU girls' bas-
~elballlcam will be holding try-
out, December 7 and Dec. 13 at
AndO\er High School. The time
:lOd delails :lrc a\ailable al
....\\ w.legionhh.com or through
emall at
legionbh@holmail.com.

There i, a $20 fee to partici·
pale in the highly-compclithe
tf) oUb. and thcrc \\ ill be team,

Ski and snow board club
registration

North\illc Parks and Rcc is
currcntl> t.l\..lOg rcgl,tralion,
for lhc popul-lr ,1..1 and snow·
bo,lfd c1uh .\11 'lUJcnh in mid-

o you need
HolidayHe~ers?

If )ou'r~ looling 10 hire qualifk:d holida) help.lhen join
HomeTO\\n ~ewspap:rs as \Ie focus OIl Holiday Recruitmenl
\I ith our sPl"ial rtmitment promotions, publi.<J1ing ():tobel
thru Dlxtrtl'rer 2003. This is )OUC opponunity 10 reJCh O\'e(

100,0)) realers (thal'S 3101 of ~Helpers~) in Oakland and
I.hing~lonCoonties. "\/; '-

t';"'"""~""t-Vi" .s
Gi\e lIS a call and rCS(f\e )c&~"'I: loday.

and ~n pull 001 ~ lIaining m.1l1ll.lI~' ~
ICO!.

2"X

Sunday &
Thursday

S50fweek

For more information or 10
place )'our ad, please contact

;.; .., ~,our Classified Department
l;~""·

. at 888-999-1288*

$_------.--

dIe ,chool and high ~chool are
encouragcd to p3rticipalc and
membership includcs luxury
motor coach lrJn~portation 1.0
local sl.i arca~ on Friday
C\ ening, and somc Sa1.urda)
C\ cning, as \\ ell a, group 11ft
tickets. rental equipmcnt di~-
counlS and Icssons at Ml.
Brighton S~i Arca. Thc c1uh
mcmbcr,hir I, limilcd to 300
participant,.

The fee i~ $ I 35 for city and

1.0\\ n,hip rcsidenls. $13& for
school districl residents and
SI~5 for non·re,idents. Plcase
bring a current school photo and
lasl ) car's club ID carJ.

Aho. :ldU!1 chapcronc~ arc
necdcd for lrips and ....iII recd\c
complimcntary ,kiing.

For morc information. plC3SC
conlaCl North\ illc Par~~ and
Rcc at (2~8) 349·0203.
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

H gn &. Elm $"roors. NO~'lVlle 200 E ,""on$I o' H.roo· ~48) 3$.();I11
T LubeCk. Pos'or Wor'"up &. Chutctl ~. Xl &. 11Olo'n

Ctlurch 349.J 140 SChOol 349.J 146 C",ldcae Avo'Oboe 0'A' 5erYcel
Sl.nOa'I Woes." p 8 30 am&. 11 30 a m YO<,('1l0Q05~ 'o\e(14'SG< I s.~OO ... StSr ...

Con1en'l>Ol'cry serVICe at 11-00 a m s.~~~lry~~~~
S<nday School &. We GIcsses 9"45 a '" Rev ..trrm p Russea. N>ocrd'e Pallor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355 So< ~',IeRood • Norl'v.la (2~) ~<;(OO 770 Thayer. Noot!lv:le
S<rOO( ....~IP 9 AM&. 1~.:s WEfI<IND UTUllG:ES
S<.rOOy SctOO Q3J &. : e45 Solurday 5-00 p m

~I &. Presct<:x:Jj - Ctlldc;cr~ prO>'l().-Cl Sundc10t 7 .30 9 AM. IIAM. IZ.30 PM
Pcs:or 0'. Bvo:tlcn Sf Pas'" Cr,urch 349-2021. School 349-3610
... ". norltlvilecNlSloQ'\ org Re!ig1o<A EWcotoo 349·2559

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R Na., 01 8112 '!Ie 9MtIo&~tlrook

MctrInQ WoeSo'llp 10 a rn \;\'lSConstl Ev Lutheran Synod
&n:loy School & Nursey TOo Tn ~Sdloolond2.:8-348-7757 Adlit eClass 8 45am

,",w'Y;'f;< Re'>' D! E t.el HoJ\! Worship 10 00::rn
M.... ~er 01 MUSIC Po'rclc i"l.tlI Thomas E. Scttoedet Pastor- 349~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10M Ie OO· ....'E'et'1 Toft & Bee\(, 1.0'0' 349·1144'P!"lone 349 1175 8 P..I<Ie& Taft RoodsSlJ'l 745& 1000 am Holy Eucha-1St
S<rodav SChool &. N....sery 100m \\O'S'lP S£'VICel800<n1· 9"15om· , I 00<n1

lie'>' Kcren f1€.Ny Paslor I<&l John H.ce
w.......ctvcl>OfmehCJ', <:toss corn RfN Jer'«er ElXb'1

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

~l\ II VJe<:H:tI~~w 10M\e Na.\2.l3-3-e9L.>45 , ~a r,UJ! 5 \'l1 nct.<:ing P'~scr<Xi
1/2 m.1e 'io-es,tof No" Rd ~ K 121"::>ToaSctlOOi~ 12

~ Richerd J HendersOn ~'or ~ Sc1"¢d~.csc,. • ...~~11mo- !exp""\
Rev A.-ro ScheJ~ AssocOO'e Pastor Clc Gay Ellnec Pcs:or
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.Rocks rolled: Musta·ng,cagers beat Salem
By Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

When a. ieam finally realizes
ju~t what it is they are made of,
amazing things can happen -
just ask. the Nonhville Mustangs.

,~r only the third time since
t~:Westem Lakes AClivities
A~9Ciation was formed, the
Nilqhville Mustangs girls· bas-
kitb.a11 team has escaped with a
vie;tC?ryO\'er the Plymouth Salem
Ri:t~, beating their opponents
34.~7 in a highly contesled ball
garn.e.

':At one point in the third quar-
ter~ the Mustangs \\ ere aClually
trailing 2().12,

"When you are playing a game
that has the potenlial to go to 60
points, and eight point deficit is
just a small obstacle," Northville
assislant coach Ed Kritch said.
"When you·re playing a game
like Salem plays, \\hich can be as

Victory only third over WLAA rivals since confer.ence formation
,

low. as 30 points, eighl points is
like being dowl,1 by 16 in a nor-
mal game. When you're down by
that much, you have a problem
on your hands."

The Nonhville Mustangs did-
n'l see too much of a problem
wilh il - especially Emily
Weaver, The Nonhville junior,
.....ho slands al 6-feet-O, PUI
together a Ihree-point play and
lhen sunk another baskel to get
Nonhville right back inlo the

. contest.
The fh'e poinls. in the cnd,

made all Ihe diITerence in Ihe
.....orld for Ihe Northville
Mustangs.

Nonhville then realized that
this y,as a game that they could
control and y,ent out and did just
thai in the fourlh quaner.
Northville scored 15 points to

SPORTS SHORTS
Want to play some basket·
ball?

Nonhville Parks and Rec will
be' hosting a Women's Winter
Basketball Leag::e starting
Janqary 28, 2004. The cost to
join. is $395 per team and Ihe
season will run through II
weeks.

Registration stans December
l~th. If interested, please visit
Parks and Rec or contact them
at;(248) 449·9947.

RBC Basketball
l~ague forming

The Northville Parks and
Recreation department arc cur-
rently accepting player regislra-
toin for it's Youth Winter
Basketball leagues and will con·
tinue to do so through
November 26 or unlil the
leagues are full.

The game groups for the girls
are sixth·eighth grades and
nihlh-12th grades. The boys
g(~ups lta\e teams of eight-
OIIllh grade and 10th-12th
g~des. All leagues will play an
ei~t or 10 games schedule, pri-
manly on Saturdays, slarting
Ja~l!ary 17,

:T~ms will practice one or
tY.;onights each week beginning
January5 and a coaches meeting
forall teams will be held
December 17.

Adult coaches arc 21so needed
for the youth basJ..etball pro·
gram. The ,coach's child \\ ill
play for free if coaches \olun-
teer.

If interested. or if you'd liJ..e
m~re information, please con-
tact Da\e DeMatlos at (2-18)
349·0203. ext. l·lO5.

:Volunteers mal..e these pro-
grams successful. so please call
t«>(lay.

Golf lessons Available
Looking to imprO\ c that

s~ing? Tanglewood Golf Club
is offering individual and group
le~sons by PGA Certified
in~tructors for private lessons.

~all (248) 486·3355 and asl..
for Brad, Larry or Tom.

Baseball Camps and
Leagues

i.iNE.DRIVE BASERAl.L
HITTING CAMP: Total
B'!Scball will be running its'
ao,.nual Line·Drive Hilling
C~mp on October 18, 2003 for
ages: 7-12 yrs: 9-1'1 a.m. and
13;·19 yrs: nooo·2 p.m. at TOlal
Bo1sebaUffolal Soccer· Wixom,
30990 Wixom Rd. Total
Bascball's professional instruc-
10rS, which include Lee Bjerl..e.
Mich. Coaches Hall of Fame
member plus other college
co;aches. This skilled camp will
te{lch Ihe techniqucs to thc
prpper baseball swing, improv,
ing players bat speed and bal·
tiris averages. Fee: $75 per
pllyer, $10 discounl for 2nd
child.

ilNE-DRIVE SOFTBALl.
Ht:rTING CAMP: Total
S().FTBALL will be running its'
an15ual Line·Drive Hilling
c;jbjp on October 18, 2003 for
a~: 7·12 yrs: 9 -noon and 13-
1~:Yrs; noon-3 p.m. at Total
Biitballffotal Soccer· Wixom.
nd$ skilled camp will teach the

. tetJo.iques to the proper base-
ball:: swing, impro\'ing players
b~~peed and balling averages.
F~i $75 per player, $10 dis·
c~t for 2nd child.

B~SEBAL~OFTBALL
HJtTING LEAGUES: TOlal
B,sebaU's Indoor Hilling
Lc;igues will take 4 players per
teain 10 hit off balling machines
in:=a point awarded one-hour
gaiitc. Awards to Champions
arid' best hiller. League runs
Noyember 8·December 18,:~

-"

'i

i

2003. Boys baseball: 13 )'rs &
under, Saturdays. 9 a.m.-II
amJHigh School agcs. Sundays,
6·9 p.m. games. Fees: $45 per
IndividuallSl50 per Team, 4
players per team. Games held at
Total Baseball. Wixom.

VELOCITY IMPROVE-
MENT PITCHING PRO·
GRAM: An intense 7 'y,eek
training program for baseball
pitchers, 13 yrs. and older.
Players will learn Ihe proper
lechniques of arm strengthen-
ing. pitching mechanics and
pitching philosophy from Aaron
Knieper, former Monlreal
ExpoS/USA Jr. Olympic Team
pitcher. Weights and arm bands
provided. November 4-
December 18. 2003. Fee: S325
per player, Tuesdays &
Thursdays, 4-5:30 p.m.

SOI-'TBA LI.IBASEBA Lt.
PRIVAn~ LESSONS &
TRAINING: Total Baseball
will help kids, ages 6-18 yrs. to
improvc Iheir game. Instructor<;
include Michigan Coaches Hall-
of-Fame member, former
Montrcal E,pos player, Oal..land
Univ. Softball Coaching staff.
Big Ten/MAC All-Conference
softball/bascball pl:lyers,
Former professional player~ amI
collegelHS coaches will help
individuals and givc private
drills/programs 10 each athlete,
Pitching. hitting and fielding
lessons are available. Lessons
arc by appointment only. Total
Baseball/Softball's le<;sons slart
at S35 per 112 hour or 5 privalc
lessons for $165.

Call Total Ba<;cball, 248-668-
0166, 30990 Wixom Rd ..
Wixom or y,ww.total-
ba'eball.com for more informa·
tion or 10 register. Space, \\ i II
bc Iimiled. ,0 sign up carly.

Salem's seven 10 finalize Ihc
game at 34-27,

The Mustangs were deadly
from the free-Ihrow line, hilling
13·6f·20 from the stripe, ....hile
Salem hitjusl6-of·17 althe foul
line.

Nonhville climbed to 8-9
O\'eralJ and 7-4 in the Western
Lakes Activities Associalion.
Weaver led Ihe victory with II
points while Simone Tone scored
10 and Danielle Toney had nine.

"It k.ind of makes us hard to
guard," Kritch said of the scoring
abilily across the board for the
Mustangs. "Somebody JUSl can't
tilt their defense 10 stop so and
so, y,hoc\'er that may be, We arc
becoming very balanced in our
scoring. and not many leams can
say that. So many teams ha\'e just
one player that if )OU can shut

her down, you"re in prcny good
shape:'

Salem was led by Ellen
Canale, who had eighl points in
the losing eITon. The Rocks fell
to 11-6 overall and 9-2 in the
WLAA,

Northville is slaled 10 be back
in aClion today against the
Walled Lake Western Warriors
today al 7 p.m. The game is at
hom~ for the Mustangs, marJ...ing
Iheir senior night y,here Ihe
Nonhville cagers will honor their
Iwo seniors in Andrea WallS and
Domonique Vesira .

And, it doesn't hurt that
Western is a fun learn to play
either.

··It's been a natural rival for us
the last couple of years for some
reason," Krilch said. "They are a
friendl)' rivalry. Last year, Ihey

beal us in the last minute. We'd
like to get that one back this year.
It would be a good way to end
the season and to send these sen·
iors out:'

Northville 53
WayneMemorial 25

TIle Mustangs didn't seem to
ha\ e much to worry about as they
took on and defeated the Wayne
Memorial Zebras October 28.

The 'Stangs followed "the lead
of Dcsira, y, ho netled TO points
in the contest, while looking to
their entire bench to malc up the
differencc as they slampeded to a
blow-out victory.

Weaver, Evonna Karchon and
Simone Toney notched six points
apiece to help Northville along,
\\hile WallS and Chrissy Castelli

scored {he. Danielle Toney and
Lauren Iwema neUoo four points
each, and Meaghan Higgi!,s hil
for three and Lindsey Blair and
Sara Comai nOlched Iwo each.

The Mustangs, who are pro\'-
ing to be a defensh'e specialty
squad this year, only all~wed.1O
points in the first half wllh OIne
of those coming in the first quar-
ter of play. In the third quaner,
Northville gave up ju~t six points
and then nine in the founh.

The Mustangs notched 14
points in Ihe fiM quarter and 16
in the second to take a command·
ing 30-10 lead, and tacked on 14
more in the Ihird and nine in the
fourth to seal the victory.

Sam Eggleston is Ihe sporir
Ifrittr for the Nor/hlille Record
and rhe NO\'j Ne.....s. lie can be
reached at (U8) 349·1700, at.
104 or ar
seggIe sron@hl.homecomm.lltl.

One win, one loss and one tie
for OH~s Plymouth Whalers

The SS Marie Greyhounds
scored four unans\\'1.'red goals to
knock off the PI)mouth Whalers 4·
2 November 2.

The loss wrapped up a three
game rood lrip \\here Plymouth fin-
ished 1·1-1. The Whalers y,ill now
get ready to host Windsor on Frida)'
night and Saginaw on Saturday.

"Considering this was our thinJ
game in four day~ I thought we had
a greal stan:' Plymouth Whalen;
General ManagerlHcad Coach
?o.Ue Vcllucci said. "Bul afll.'t"thI..")'
scored in the second and gained
back some momentum \\e just did-
n't have the jump in our legs y,c
11Cl'dcd10 get back in the game:'

Plymouth jumped OUIto a solid
2-0 lead \\ith goals in the fU'St and
early in the second. John Vigilantc
put the Whakrs on the board y,hen
he scon.'c at 10:27 of the first off a
feed from Richard Po\\er.
Plymouth struck early in the second
to cikc ~ two goal lead -.\hcn R):an
Ramsay scored his seventh goal of
the )eN with MiJ...eLetizia picJ..ing
up the assist.

Bul the GI'C)hounds \\ \.-re about
10 ansy, cr. SS Marie cashed in y, ith
a pG\\cr play goal from Jeff Doyle
at 7:26 of the second and then fol-
lowed y,ith Jeff Carter's tenth goal 1
of the year to J..not the game at 2-2 ..
The GJ'C)hounds continued to lum .
up the pn,,'<;sureas Scotl Dobbcn
scored shortharxkd at 16: 19.

The Whalers hoped to continue .
its impn.-ssivc third period play, but
a long road trip tooJ. its toll as the
Gn.jhounili. managcl the only goal
of the thin! y, hen T) ler KcnJlt.'dy
<,('()n:dat 12'32.

PI)mouth goalie Jcff Wcber put
fini<.hed a bu~y aftcrnoon \Iith :.19 .

savcs \\hirc his SS Marie's KC'in
Druce fini-h.'d with 17 sa\cs.

TtcJ..cts for next y,lXkends home
games are available by calling
(734) 453-8400.

than 3. minutc later to tie the game
al 44 and o;ctup Pis-'Cllini's second
goal of the game.

Both teams traded gools in the
first as Pisscllini scored his fU'St of
the game and third of the year al
13:42. Plymouth struCk two more
times in the 5t:cond as Brent Mahon
scored for the Whalers and Nicl..
\'t:mclli added a shonhandcd man ..'
cr. The Wolvcs also ~ two
gool ....including a pl)\\cr play tally.

goals to come from behind and
force a 2-2 lie y,ith the Barne Colts.
. Barrie notched the only goal of

thc first' period y,hen R)'an
Hamilton scored his second of the
season at the 18:21 mark. ThcColt<;
\\ere outshot by PI)1TlOUth1().9 in
the period but lurned things around
in the S4.'COOd y,;th a 13-1 shot
advantage.

Despitc the lopsided shot total.
Whalers goalic JeffWdx't" was able
to kccpthc Colts offthc board.

Barric looked to tale a com-
manding 2-0 kad in the third \\hcn
Bryan Littlc scon:d on the p<mcr
play at 4:00.

But the \Vha.lcrs uSt.'d a p<mcr
play of their O'Yon to cut the lead 10
2-1. Ryan Ramsay scored his sixth
of the srosoo \\ ith 3.<>sists going to
Jonas Fiedler and James
WisniewslJ. PI) mouth then capp;.'d
off the comeback y,hen MiJ..e
Lombardi SCOI\:U his ftrSl OHL goal
of his career at 13:34. \Viomiewl>l..i
and Da\id Lifliton 3.",i'led on the
gool.

Weber did the w;1 as he finistk.'d
the night y,ith 40 sa\\.'$ on 42 shots.
On the other cnd PI)mouth man-
aged 26 ,hot, in the game.

,
f ,

P1)moulh 5, Sudool')· 4
The Plymouth Whalers notched

a 5-4 \;ctory in Sudbury Novemtx't"
I \\hl.'rl Gino Pisscllini scorctJ a
~ei~g§@inthCfina1minutes .
10!xcak a-<J:4 tic ..

ThC \Vha.lcrs y,CIlt in to the third
tied at 3-3, bul the Wolves <;con,'dat
14:34 to tale \\ hat app.wed to be a
solid 4-3 lead. But Plymouth's John
~litchell ans\\en,'d y,ith a goallC'>S

P1)mouth 2, Barrie 2
The Whalers continued to play

their tx><;thocl..cy in the third period
3.<;they scored two unan<;\\cn,-d

TIME
"'LOVE ACTUALLY' IS AN

EPIC ROMANTIC COMEDY
You will leave the theater with your heart humming

happily, It reminds us with a winning, unpolished
awkwardness that the pursuit of love is a game that

is as dangerous as it is exhilarating~
Rtdurd S<hi<kel
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By Matt Simich
SPECIAl WRITER

The Muslang fool ball seasOn
came to an end last Friday nighl
with the grudge match bel"een
Northville and Iheir rivals Ihe
No\i Wildcats. for the seniors.
Ihis was also the end of their high
school foolball careers. The paSI
four )'ears have been full of some
of good limes and a few b:ld ones
in the sport. But the one Ihing
Ihese seniors "ill lell you is thai
Ihey have always been. and "ill
continue 10 be. a band of broth-
ers. Each of Ihese athleles chose
to share some of their thoughts
on playing football at NHS and
what the future !tolds for them.
Here is \~hat the) had to say:

TIm Donning, HB/CR, #2
Fa\orile mcmoQ: \I~

fa\orite mem-
ory is going
9-0 my fresh·
man year.

What NilS
rootball has
meant to
)ou: Helped
me to learn
life lessons
like never
ghe up e\en "hen things aren't
going your way.

Future plans:Pla)ing football
in the Big 10 in college.

Jeff Ponder, LB, #-'
Fa\orile ml'mor): The Salem

game \~hen I slartl:'d because I
felt r played Ihe best game of m)
life, I also fell like all my hard
\\ orl- final!) pJid off.

What NilS rootball has
meant to ) ou: It has al"a) ~

hdped add
~lruclure to
my Iifc and il
has helped me
become a
stronger indi-
\idual. Even
\\hen I \\asn'l
!>taning. IWJ"
learning

imponam life les~on~ and find-
ing ....a)s to make myselfbeller.

Future plans: To go to colkge
and \Hl:'stle. E\entually I\~ant to
o"n m) 0\\ n Puhlic Rc1ation~
fiml.

H)an Serge. ~II.JFB, #9
Fa\oritc memor): During

frcshman )ear I didn't have my
cleats so r took Coach Welch's
and \\hen he found nUll! \\.1' me.
I had to run afta prJctice.

What :"IHS foothall has
meant to
\ou: Football
has helped me
10 make a fair
share of
bond.. with
Ihe olher
guys. We
hang out on
\\ecl,end~ :lnd
\\e are definilely a "hand of
brolher~:'

Future plans: Iplan to allend
:-'ISU and major in hu,ine, ...

Editor's NOlr: Serge \\a~ ..ide-
lined thi~ )Car due to injury.
Alwa)s kno\\n as J huge hiller.
he suffered se\eral slingers-a
condition \~here the discs In Ihe
~pine arc crunched logelher and
lemporary numhncss in the ann
results. Follo\\ ing his ph) si-
cian's recommendation. he did
not play Ihis sea'on, 110\\ C\ cr.
Serge ,till h:ld an imp:lct on the

team. His posilive attitude, sup-
pon of his leammalcs. and 100'e
for the game were always pres-
ent.

~Iark Sorensen, QB, '10
Fa\orite memor)': My

favorite football memory was
"hcn Coach Ladach lold us he

~as writing a
book. 11 was
a book about
the perfect
seasons and
then he called
us all knuck-
leheads.

What NUS
football has
meant to

)OU: It has meant becoming clos-
er 10 my friends and always hav·
ing a group to fall back on.

Future plans:Going to college
but undecided aboul playing
foolb:lll,

Brendan Buc"'ey, FS,#12
Fa\orite memory: ~ly

fa\'OrilC memory was bealing
Walled Lake Western on Iheir
homecoming this ) ear.

What NHS football has
meant to )OU: Being a part of
NUS football has made me a bet-
ter person. moslly b..--causeof the
relalionships that \\ere buill
among my
teammales.
Ihis sport. and
Ihis program,

Future
plans: I am
going to play
baseball in
college and
coaching
football is
probably in my future.

Jason Horowitz, CB, #15
F3\orite memor): Winning

against Salem this year because
my cousin \\ eot to sehool there.

What NilS football has
mrant to) ou: Football has total·

Iy changed
my life. I
gained 20
pounds of
muscle and
the pre-game
talks the
coach gave
related to real
life situations
and made me

a ~hole new person.
Future plans: I plan on going

10 Albion or Kalamazoo College
and studying pre·med,

Chris Bcrr), TE, #21
Fa\orite memor): The

Churchill game our freshman
) car. I had t"O louchdo\\ ns and
Bill Bro\\ n kid.Cd a 40-) ani
field goal. We
\\on the game
in Ihe laSI
minule.

What NilS
root ball has
mcant to
)ou: I ha\e
made some
la<,tina friend-
ship,Othrough the football pro-
gram.

Future plans:Allending U of
1\1 and slud) ing medical engi-
ne-en ng.

Bill Brown, \YR,
l'unterlKieker, #22

Fa\ oritc mcmor): Beating
Walled [.;l\..c Westcrn for the first

tlA Disnev Classic In The
Tradition Of 'TIle Lion King"

Atimeless sto." for all ages.
TIle music from PIIII Collins Is fantastlcl"

-.e-.JCllC.1Y11WIM1.l

"Two Thumbs Up!"
[BlJlT & ROEP£lI

"Pure Disney magk from '''Brother Beaffs a
beginning to end. One of spirited, grand adventure

the rear's best family mmsl" that wID deRghU" .
a...-''''CWHOUYWOOO GoM SNIr,-

"The moose are "The holiday film we've ell
hIlarIoUs, and ........_ been waiting fori"

PhIl Collins' 'iriUsk v- .. F.-- M(.1Yf1UCSON

, IS tenffkf An "Flrst-i'ate
entertaining film animation wfth
In the Irad1tfon action. suspense

of classic Disney and ttumorl" .
stomemng:". ' lob c--.

l-.:t IWlIo. HOT nocn __ Sl»UD<iSl

time since 1998 and going 9-0
our freshman year.

What NUS
root ball has
meant to
)'ou: It has
meant making
close friends
to hang out
wilh and
memories that
we can cher-
ish.

Future plans: Allend Grand
Valley State Unh'ersity and walk
on as a punIer or wide receiver.

Bill Riegner, LB, #23
Favorite memory: My

favorile football memory "as
bealing Walled Lake Western on
their homecoming.

What NilS rootball has
meant to
)ou: Being a
pan of the
program has
allowed me to
make a lot of
close friends
and play the
beSI sport in
the world
with Ihem.

Future plans: My future plans
arc to go to Albion. Hillsdale. or
Grand Valley and I plan to play
football" here\ er I go.

Chris Oakland, CB. #31
Fa\orile mcmoT): Beating

Novi our freshman year to com-
plele a 9-0 season.

What NUS football has
meant 10
)ou: NHS
football has
gi\'en me the
opportunity to
play a sport I
lo\'e '" ith my
best friends.
II has taught
me many ....al-
ues and has
meanl everything to me.

Future plans: I hope to play
foolball ~ ilh Tim Downing
some" here.

~1ichael Sl.lut, WR, #32
Fa\orite memor): Catching a

pass in Ihis year's Novi game and
pilching il out 10 Cody Sivic as I
was being taCkled, II ga\c us a
few eXIra yards late in Ihe game.

What NUS
football has
meant to
)ou: r had a
lot of fun and
mel new
friend!>. r al~o
gained
slrength and ~
experience
from football.

Future plans: Go 10 college
and major in business and com-
puler science.

Ste\e ~linier, tB, #34
Fa\orile memoT): My

fa\'orite memory is beating
Walled Lake Central my junior
year and Western this year.

What NIlS football has
ml'anl to )ou: II ha~ meant Ihe
"orld to me because I learned

.-_.,

how to be a
betler person
from my
experiences.

Future
plans: I wanl
to play foot-
ball in college
and to
become a
doctor.

Brian Barlon, LB, #41
Fa\'orite memory:

Defensively dominating the
Opposilion in our sophomore
year.

What NUS football has
meant 10 )ou: A lot of pride and

hard work has
gone into
playing the
game and il
made me 'a
beller person.

FUlure
plans: Lifl
weights dur-
ing the off-
season and

get involved with Western
Michigan foolball. I wanl to
major in business managemenl
and markeling.

Doug Thomsen. WR, #48
Fa ..orite memoT)': All Ihe

hard practices we had. gelting
stronger, faster and belter. The
games are fun but there is noth-
ing like play-
ing against
your friends
in practice.

What NUS
rootball has
meant to
)ou: It has
been a chance
to be a part of
a great experi-
ence. I ha\'e learned a lot, nOI
only about foolball bUIalso about
all aspects of life.

Future plans: I plan to enjoy
the resl of my senior ) car and
then altend college.

Jason KimpcT, OI.JS~, #50
Fa ..orite memor)': My

favorite memory is going 9·0 our
freshman year. II ....as a greal
way to Slart my career at NilS. r
"'Quldn't want it to ha\e hap·
pened ....ith any other guys Ihan
Ihis group. Anolher favorile ....as
beating Weslern on their home-
coming. No one picked us to \loin
and we \Iocnl in and just pushed
Ihem around. It was great.

What NilS rootball has
mcant to )OU: It means a 101. I
was a part of something impor-
lanl and it has broughl me clo~er
to my friends. r ha\e I:>ccnpIJ)-
ing foolball
....ith some of
them since
elemenlary
school.
Overall.
program
taught me
how to "ork
logelher.

Future plans: I am hoping 10
altend college and maybe play
football. I ....anl to be a long
snapper or play any po~ilion Ihey

"'"' JAMlS CAAH
ZOOEY DUCHAHIL

MARYmtNIURGtN
\ EDWARD ASHER~\)'.'N//j

"'Elf' Is A Holiday Gift~
Gene Sholit, THE TODAY SHOW

·Enormously runny, With
Side-Splitting Laughs..

Jeffrey Lyons, NBC

·Christmas Comes Ear~ ThisYearWith
This Hilarioos~ Merry Comedy. The 'Perfect

HolidayMovie F"orThe Whole F'ami~.·
Pat Colf/ns, WWOR·TV, NEW YORK

WILL FERRELL

elf -****1The &st Holiday
F"ilmIn Years,·
Net1 Rosen, NY t
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need/want me to. If that doesn't
work: out, I'll be salisfied with
gelling my educalion and having
some fun.

Malt Tanski, RG. '61
Fa\'orite memor)': Coach

Ladach and all his crazy sayings
•. _"Who said Ihat?!"

What NilS football has
meant to
)OU: It has
sho ....n me
that hard
~ork and
determination
really payoff
in Ihe long
run.

Future
plano;: Going to MSU.

Jordan Marshall, DE, #64
Fa\orite memor)': Playing

with all my friends through sen-
ior )ear-rain or shine.

What l'iIlS football has
meant to
)ou: Being a
pan of NUS
football has
meant every-
thing to me
because I
picked up
playing ",here
my brother
IefiOff.

future plans: Iplan on going
to Western Michigan and football
is definitely in my future.

Ken Schleh, DT, #67
Fa\orite mcmor): When

Jordan ~farhsall and r dominated
the Walled l:JJ..e Central game
our junior year and I came oUI
\\ilh t\\O sacks and I 2 tacl-lc~,

What NHS
football has
meant to
)OU: Being a
pan of the
foolball pro-
gram has
meanl disci-
pline and
friendships.
About 99-pcreent of my friends
are ones that Iha\e been playing
foolball wilh since fre~hman
year.

future plans: My plan is 10
either go 10 La\\rcnce Tcch 10
study architeclure or go to Grand
Valley and play Di\ ision II foot-
ball.

Jake Simkins, DT, #75
Fa\orite memor)': My

famrile memories are of hilling
people on kicl.offs.

What NilS
football has
meant to
\ou: It has
hl:'en fun. All
the gU) ~ :Ire
cool and the
COJchc, ha\c
been 1"{l(ll!
mle nwJd,

Future plans: Joining the
Marines. ~.:.'

Ta~Ior 'Lebels, OGIDT. 176 ,".'
Fa\'orite memory: I remem-

ber watching the Varsity team my'','
freshman year. That year we,:
WOnthe District. .. ,:

What NilS
football has
meant to
)ou: It has
laught me
many life les-
sons.

Future
plans: I plan
to go to eilher
U of M or the' I

Unhersity of Pennsylvania. 1am .;
not sure aboul playing football iil .
college. " .;,

~Iike Subu, NG, fJ77 ';:1
Fa\orite memor): When one '~

of lhe gU}' lackled an opposi!lS::
pla}er. grJbbed his facemask""

and kicked' I

him on Ihe
way down.

What NHS
rootball hif-'
meant to- ..
)ou: Thes~··

• - .. '$were really
fun) ears. II··
was greal 19;':
play fOOlbait. :

I .........

re;,".". ',. :~". .

." "~"

~.. ~ "

Northville senior football players' speak outl

v.ith friends.
Future plans: I am going to

Oakland Community College )0 "
~tudy business management. .. : ':

Andre\\ Ja\\orski, LT, #78 ':.
Fa\ orite memor): Be:l1irig"

Walled Lake We~lern in Iheir .
homecoming
game.

What NilS
football has
meant to
)ou:
E\ ef) Ihing.
The relalion·
ships )OU
make arc Iil-e
no other ,<;
spon. , I

Future plans: I plan to studY:I
Engineering in college and a;~
football future i~ still up in the:,
3ir. >

.
.'

I~

"• r
I,!

Tro)' Engelland, WR, #86
Fa\orite memor): /'11 al\\a)s

remember the
Friday night
game~ and
meeting new
people.

What NilS
football has
meant to
)ou: Foolball
h3~ meanl a
lot 10 me in .
tenns of new friends and pIa) ing : .
"pon~,

Future plano;: I plan to go to
l'olkge ant.l get a husines~,
<.k~r~.: Il<l)'c'fllll~ I'll open up,-
Ill~ 0\\ 11 PU...llh ..·...... •
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MONEY MATTERS

~ now for .wlnter)
~Igher natural gas costs
:':The Old Fanner's Alman3c haS
~ a colder than normal win-
~ for the northeast. Greal I...akes
and Midwest
~:: loose of you who question the
~dity of.the Almanac's weather
~ might be interested to
learn there's actual science behind
their forecasts, according to editor
ianice Stillman. In the most recent
C:dition of the publication she
demystifJeS their weather predicting
methodology, which, she says,
draws from the disciplines of clima-
tology, meteorology and solar sci-
ence, and not from studies of the
;JCOOl gathering activities of the
Dublin, N.R squirrel population.

If The Old Fanner's Almanac is
i:oo'ect. Michigan consumers ",iU be
fUming up their thermostats this
coming willid'. NatuJal gas prices
are subject to the market forces of
sUpply and demand. When demand
increases at a greater pace than pro-
(Juction, prices go up. Citing
MichigaI)'s depleted natural gas
feser, 'CS, '" hich happened as a result
of a colder than normal "'inter and
Spring, the Michigan Public Smice
Commission (MPSC) is predicting
an a\'ef3ge increase over the ",inter
months ranging from $9 to $29 per
month. But that's assuming "'e ha\"e
a normal winter. We'U see even
inore of an increase in our monthly
bills if we e:<perience a long bout of
below normal temperatures.
. What can ) 00 do to make your
house safe and comfortable in the
coming months, "'hiJe I-.eepingyour
enetgy costs to a minimum? fullow
these simple and illC!\pensive sug·
gestions.

Utilities - O1ock )'our furnace's
thennostat to make sure it's working
property and the pilot light is func-
tioning. Bener yet, have a profes-
siooal inspect your furnace to make
sure it's in prope~ working order.
MO\'e furniture and drapes away
from duets or radiators. Clean fur-
nace filters monthly. Diny filters
restrict airflow thereby increasing
enetgy use. If indoor air quality is
important to ) 00, consilk-r using a
high efficiency filter like the Filtn:te
filter by 3M. According to the
American Lung Association, high
efficiency filters capture 30 tilTl\..'S
more allergens than standard fibt.-r-
~fiIters.
- \\1ndo~'S and doors - Drafts can

account for up to 25 pl.'fCCntof) our
heating bill. 0Jcc1-. the caullJng and
weather stripping around doors and
windows. Additionally, cheel-. to
make sure ) our door., and '" indO\\~
shut tightly.
. Room temperature - umcr
your thennostatdwing the day from
72 degrees to 65 degrees to save
some 10 perttnt OIl your heating.
To reduce the energy wasted heating
a house "'hen no one is home or
everyone is asleep, consider
installing a programmable thermo-
stat. Programmable thermostats
allow for multiple daily settings and
automatically adjust the inside tem-
perature "'hen the temperature out-
side changes.

lIot water temperature - If) 00
adjust )our hot water heater to the
warm ~tting of 120 degrc...-s. )00'11
not only prevent the scalding of
hands, rot you'll S3\"C up to II (X.-r.
cent OIl water heating costs. For
additional sa\ings. considcr wrap-
ping your tank \\ith jacket insula-
tion. Homes ....ith older tanks espe-
cially benefit from this because
older heaters have lillIe internal
insulation. Insulating jacl-.ets typi·
cally sell for SIO to $30. Before
insulating) our water heater. consult
)'ourCMller'S manual.

Chirnnc)' - If you havco't used
your fireplace since last March,
~k it for animals, lea\'es and
debris. FIreplaces account for some
12 percent of a home's heat loss.
\\'hen )'00 're not burning a frre. keep
)'our fireplace damper c1ose~1.

Attic - The Dcpanmcnt of Enetg)'
recommends that insulation over the
heated part of a house should be at
least six inches thick. Exposed
duets in attics can contribute to up to
15 percent of air loss in a home.
They should be sealed and insulated
by a qualified professional.

Trees • Trim trees and remove
dead lr.mches. SIlO\\". ice and ....ind
coold make y,'e31: branches break
:ind fall on your home or someone
~ng on our near your premises.
','
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" MaT)' Davis manogu public
;ijJail'J for 1M Michigan Crtdil
Union uague (MCUL). a staJeMid~
(rode association rtprese7lling
Michigan crtdillDlionJ:. SnId )'OUr
jinandtJl qunticns 10 "Your M~'
Mallen" do tM MichigQ1l Crrdil
Union uague, P.O. Box 81)54,
~1)mou1h, MI 4817().8()54, or stop
by our Web sit~ (...~w.mcuLorg) to
kam mo~abou1 smart ~man·
ligmli'1lL Ccmmmls about dris col-
Umn may be Nru:zi1~d to
mcd@mcuLorg,

.'

ADVERTORIAL

Pholo by HAL GOULO

The holiday season is full of gift-giving opportunities at Milford Jewelers. located at 441 N. Main Street in historic downtown Milford,

MiIfordJewelers: Diamond-buying made easy
Buying a diamond is simple.
But buying a quality dia-

mond at a price you can actu-
ally afford can be quite chal-
lenging. That's ....hy Milton!
Jewelers dedicates itself to
educating customers about
how to get the most sparkle for
their dollar.

And don't let anyone foot
you. There are deals to be had
this holiday season, especially
for customers who have done
some basic research and ....ho
know their budget.

'The ....hole notion that buy-
ing a diamond is rocket sci-
ence is crazy," said Tamar
Aguilar. \\ho along with her
brother, Jacques ChQpjian,
o\\ns Milford Jewelers, locat-
ed at 441 N. Main Street, in
historic downtown Milford ..

Tamar and Jacques' family
has been in the jewelry busi-
ness for more than 30 years.
The family owns four retail
stores, operates its own jewel-
ry manufacturing plant and
specializes in handcrafted cus-
tom design.

"Buying a quality diamond
is not a difficult process - if
you find a jeweler who will

spend time with you and work Milford Jewelers to immedi-
with you to stay within your ately request from its
budget;' she said. 'That's our im)X?rters quality diamonds
specialty," within that specific price

IIlF~111 ~pIndeed, Tamar makes no range.
qualms about her family's "Rather than looking at dia·
commitment to customer com- monds which may be too
fort. small or too expensive, we are

'This is a big investment for able to zero right in on a spe-
people," she said: 'That's why cific range of diamonds -
we spend so much time with. without going over someonc's
our customers, looking at dia-'- budget," Jacques said.
monds, discussing their budget "From there, we can help a
options and, most importantly, customer determine which
helping them understand ....hat diamond is actually a beller
actually makes a good dia- deaL"
mond," He said such a philosophy i~

The goal: Get customers a the polar opposite of the "up-
good diamond deal foe their sell" sales tactic often
money. employed by other retailers.

'There are plenty of ways to 'There arc millions of dia-
buy a quality diamond;' said monds in the ....orld," Jacques
Jacques, who typically meets said. ''Customers should never
with international diamond let anyonc tell them they are
dealers twice pee week. "But 'not spending enough' on a
getting a good price for a qual- diamond. That's ridiculous.
ity diamond requires first "Spend what you can
knowing your budget." afford;' he added. 'There's a

He said customers who diamond foe you somewhere,"
know what they can actually Still, how do you actually
afford enjoy an immediate buy a diamond? Tamar and
advanlage over those who do Jacques agreed the journey
not. He said knowing specific should start with a little inde-
budget parameters allows pendent re~earch

(www.G1A.org),
"Knowing even a little about

diamonds, especially the Four
C's, can be very helpful;'
Tamar said. "Familiarize your-
self with somc basic terms,
then make a list of qUC5tions,"

Tamar said the Four C's
include clarity (clearness),
color (....hite is best, unless a
specialty stone), cut (shape
and proportion) and carat
(weight).

''A good jeweler will under-
stand this is a big invC5tment
for you and should take the
time to answer any que.stions
you might have," she said.

Tamar said Milford lewelers
has access to diamonds of all
shapes and sizes, including
much coveted GIA-ccrtified
diamonds. Such stones are
independently rated by
respected diamond laborato-
ries and are available with
authenticity certificates.

Thc G1A (Gemological
Institute of America) i~ the
world's most respected gemo-
logical laboratory.

"Finding a diamond is not
difficult," Tamar said. "But
finding one you like at a price

Clarity: Critical for diamond
selection. Indicates clear;
ness and imperfection rat-
ing.

Color. The whiter the better.
Cut: Shape and proportion of

diamond. Each helps deter-
mine ultimate Msparkle."

Carat: Weight, not size. least
critical of the Four C's.
Better to buy a smaller dia-
mond with better clarity.
cut and color.

And then one .••
Add one more MC'to your list
before going shopping: Cost
Know your budget before you
start shopping. At Milford
Jewelers, a quality diamond
can be found at any price
range.

you can afford requires both a
customer who knows their
budgct and a jeweler who is
knowledgeable and ....illing to
go that extra mile for you.

"At Milford Jewelers, that's
what we specialize in - doing
what everyone else says can't
be done. And for less."

"The whole notion that buying a diamond is rocket science is crazy... Buying a quality diamond is not
a difficult process - if you find a jeweler who will spend time with you and work with you to stay
within your budget. That's our specialty."

Tamar Aguilar
ro-OWTIef, Milford Jewelers
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GRAYHAWK
• To view this home and
all the homes in
Grayhawl<. contact Trish
Meyers at (734) 320·2818
or (734) 878·9897. Open
Friday, Saturday and
Sunday from 1·5 p.m.

LMNG Thursday
Nov. 6. 2003

Rustic charm at Grayhawk
~Pinckneydevelopme'nt
~offershomes in $2505I

I

By Veronica Straus
CONTRIBUTING WRITER

:. For truly rural Ii\ ing, thc
Grayhalloik De\e1opment offers it
all. Located on Dexter·Pinkney
Road. south of ,M-36 just outside
~ollointown Pinkney. Gray ha'" k
offers OflC-acre lots in an exclu·
she sulxlhision of only 15 sites.
: The Lancasrter model is a
fharming tlloio-story colonial of
~.OIO square feet and base priced
at $259.900 '" ith an abundance of
curb appeal.
: It reflects the meticulous detail
that has come to be associated
with the ~1arhofer/Campbell
Building Company.
: With 25 years of building e'(pe-
rience for both Jim Marhofer and
iack Campbell. they bring a
\\eallh of experience to their
building and a reputation for qual.
lty. Marhoffcr/Campbcll rarely
hirc~ subcontractors for its frame
and trim \\ork.
: Carpentry is Marhofer's spe-
~ialty, and by supervising its o....n
~CC\Io. the company says it can
offer a higher quality trim than is
offered b) many other builders.
: "Because our cre'" s do the
frame and trim ....ork ..... e are able
to maintain beller control and
superior quality," sa) s Trish
Me)ers. sales manager.
: The Lancaster reflects this
?Ilention to detailing with a ....el·
coming front porch e"tending
across the entire front and con·
trasting with the gables and multi-
le\el roof line. Mullioned win-
dOM add to the colonial touch
along ....ith the fan arch accenting
thc large dormer of the second
story. A maintenance-free brick
;mo \ in) I e'(terior \ldds quality
.!no \isual .tppeal.

The sidelight of the entry door•

..~..

floods light into the large ceram·
ic·tiled fo)'er with its double door
coat closet topped by a deep plant
shelf and high window making for
a dramatic entry. An elegant oak·
railed staircase to the upper floor
turns on itself and provides a bal-
cony o\er look to the entryway
below.

The dining room opens off the
foyer through a large open arch·
way of mullioned French doors. A
dramatic. custom ceiling of multi-
ple Ic\els is accented by an ele·
gant chandelier and a large. dou-
ble·hung mullioned window.
Bull·nose corners throughout the
Lancaster add architectural
emphasis.

The great room is direclly
ahead and a boxed double ~in·
dow adds chann to the open floor
plan. Recessed lighting provides
highlighting for the fireplace ....ith
its custom designed ceramic sur-
round and hearth and wide oak
mantle. The spaciousness of the
rooms is accented by an oak·
topped half-wall separating the
nook from the great room.

The openness of the floor plan
is carried out through a bayed
wall in the nook with a center
patio door leading to the decking
be}ond. The ....ann oak flooring of
the nook flows into the large
kitchen area with oak Merillat

,.
:

,

"10'

PhOtos by VEROtjlCA STRAUS

This Colonial at Grayhawk features 2,010 square feet and is listed at $259,900.

cupboards accented by a 42·inch
cupboard and a 42·inch lauiced.
glass front cupboard flanlJng the
boxed ~indow over the kitchen
sink.

A double stainless steel sink
with Moen fhturcs is surrounded
by laminate counter tops and a
center island ~ith an overhang
suitable for barstools. Artistic
paintings of grape ,ines decorate
the wall over the patio door. sink
and wall to the great room and a
hexagonal raised detail rests in
the ceiling housing the chandelier.

Ample storage space is pro-
vides by a pantry and an addition-
al double door cl~set opposite the
first·floor laundry room.
Convenience is offered with th~
powder' room adjacent to thc door

leading to the t~v-car. side-cntl)'
garage.

Leading to the four bedrooms
on thc second floor. the elegant
staircase features an oak railing
and ~hite balusters. The master
suite is the full depth of the sec-
ond floor and features two walk·
in closets. a jelled tub/shower
combination, ceramic floors and
tub surround. and a double si'(-
foot vanity '" ith accompan) ing
mirror.

A sk.)'light highlights the area
and its cathedral {'eiling.

The remaining three bedrooms
have architectural accents such as
arched alcov~ for display or a fan
arCh over the mullioned windO\\.
AU ha\c double door closets and
share a full bath. The kitchen features oak cupboards .
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All ads placed FREE
on the Internet!
(up III $17.00 nIue)
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tlA~MO"
Rf2aIEstatf2

100 W. Grand River,
.Fowlerville.

517-223-9193
l'M'W.hatmorvealestate.net

OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8 30-5'30 5al9"00-4.00

Evenings & Sun. By Appl

"ATTENTION·
FREE Home Buyer

Semlaar

lMlnia Public lbIry
1Udliga,n room)
32mRveuae

1JvonIa. lA I 481 S4

NMmberl2. 2003 7pm

Saw $$$ 00 ~ new
bome. Spict 1$ imded
RSVP by Nov 11. 2003.
ReseMtlOnS ItqUlled
Cal De."e sm~,
Century 21 IlirtIord

Nort!l (7J.C) 367-8128 or
JasH Ryu.

Total Mortgage
(734) 74H411

The IolIoIllllO prol~-
SIOll3Is WlII be prO'il(lIflQ

I1lorrnabolI on
purt1\asr9 a new home.

Realtor. L!oI'Igage
Consultallt Itlsuranct

AQenl. Home lnspedor.
Flul ESUteAnomey &

T It1e Company

I'm offering a free Market
~- . Analysis ...

'. • • • Esttna!e or )'OlJI home Of
proper1y's riIarktl value.

• Sunm1Iy of current market
W'Cboris.

• Estma1e or a'o'efage marke~
lJI!IeS required 10seI.

• Identification of successful
marketrog methods.
Elctolfitl .....

'~~d.~-;~
TOM MAKLEBUST ~

REIMAX 100, Inc. to
248·348·3300 CAskfor 'Tom Mak·,
E·mall: TomMakRemax@aol.com

••
• FleseNe)'OlJlIot now

for 5PM9 rnove-il ~
1llor'rleWs rerna:n.rlO •
UZ·3/4 acre lOIs.

• Cape Cod Ranch + 2-stoey Milable. ~
al wldramabC roof IoIles + ~
J.2.m.

• lITvnediaIe Occupancy - Cape Cod
(photo) set MlS #23041 C63 •

• 30 day occupancy • Spectacutas
2 story see I.IlS #~ 1428

• ~ 1.5 mdes 101·96 tXJll33
• Howel SdlooIs
• 30 nun. Irom A:lI1 A.rt>or.

flint la~. Soul/lfJfkl /',0<0.' 800.636.5252

~

;e~ JohnMacLeod

. 517 ·404·4360
•• Linda Barnwell

NEW TO THE MARKen Brand new
ranch 011 1.45 acres' Nice open floor
plan 'Mth 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths
Features lOdude lull basemenl "'1th d<rj.
light windows aild 8'S' ceI"'9 DIning
room. kildlen. cathedral ceillng lI'l great
room. and 2 car attached garage.
Fow!eIVllle Sdlools $ 1n,900

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom OUlsod~ !he local
Ve.1. please lnow 'llflat
yoo are bL:)'1\9 before
sendll1g money

Open Houses e
BRIGHTON

Open SlJn. I 104 pm 3618
0Ide H.a"thome S oN HJl10n
Rd E 01 Old 23 N~ 4200
sQ It. 5 br 35 ba:hs It\ beau-
lJIut Hawthorne Sub B""hlon
WIOOls ThIS house lias ~ all'
$-197.000 (517)861'2073

8RlGHTDN·OpenSun 1-4pm
7525 Goldenrod. FISh!! s
Glen 4 bed 10ft 35 bat\
"rea: room w f,repl.Jce master
$U~ew'iacUll1 fns."e1 wa'k
out on pr~"2'e 1'2 a:'e let
S296 900 (810123l-1i06

Homes .•

..'

COMUERtETOYfNSHlP 5569,900
Gorgeous lakefront Home on
Wooded LOll 3 br. 2.5 bath. highly
Updated. huge kitchen. lormal
dil'oU'Ig. 1st IIr laundry. den could
be SR 4. All sports lake OA'T1ed
by Mr. & Mrs. Clean
(BGN25ARl) 888-870-9123

REPUCEO IN PRICE! Private and beau- PRICE REDUCED! Beautful colonral
lIfuly wooded 2.38 acres Wtlh 4 bed- located on OW! 2.5 ae:es 111 the HlIs of
rooms. mastef ba:h. 2180 sq. It. 01 Mng Iosco' Features 3 bedrooms. 3.5 baths,
space. Natural fireplace. bOck paver hard'NOOdl100rs III loteheo and oo-ng
pallO. sidewalks. 16x24 shed and plenty room, ceramICb1e on entryway a"ld' balhs.
o\6lorage ., basement. New wry! sOng. Full frished basemenl 'Mlh third bath and
wOOows. furnace. rool, garage door and nearly completed ~I bar A deflOrte must
boulder landscaping A must see

'
see' RM~eMlle Schools $244,900

Fo-MeMDe Sdlools. $229,900

We have many other homes to choose from.

VACANT LAND
(DANSVIllE RO P-l) FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS_ Paved road frOl'.lageWIth beautJ-
IuI sell.C'lgl2 acres 0 $49,900.
(BRmON RD) MORRICE SQiOOLS_ N'Ce wooded 2 acre parcel on paved road
Survey and pert 10 be compIeled. S37,soD
(BULL RUN BD P·2) FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS_ Wa'kout st.e wth a great V1ewand
survey complete. 3.90 acres Q $56.900
(BULL RUN RD P~) FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS_ Very prrvate sel!Jng wth a pood'
Good pere and survey complete BeautJful!y'MXlded 10 58 acres. $f 44,900
(DANSVIllE RD P·2) FOWLERVIllE SCHOOLS_ Beau'.U setting on paved road
To be perced and surveyed. 5.8 v.res Q 575,900.

FOR ASSISTANCE AmR HOURS 'calr Pa~1 Ha'rron I': 517-458·1122
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A -f.REEJ.rARKET..!-I/~I.YSIS '"

IN'-~~'.J~~ .•:. ~---J. ~1';.I"'11 .... ~.. ... 'l'_-
r.. ...~~-:;.;;,.,~t)'"....~.~~-

NORnMllE $049,900
D,slincllOn & Dlgnoty! ClaSSIC
Cape Cod w/archltectural
a.'Tlbtance Gorgeous hdwd floors.
crown moldongs & cherry wood
lolchen "" 'graMe counters 151 I1r
lrislr sle 4 bdrm, 3 5 baths
(BGN67FOX) 888-870-9123

NORTHVIlle 5625,(100
Magntficenl4 br, 3 5 Bath' 1st fir
mstr on a premIum treed 101.
EXlenslve upgrades·graOlle
counters, custom hghling &
cabinetry. 2 FP's, oak floors.
relaxing !rex deck & brICk paver
patIO. (BGN54W1L) 888-870-9123

I~ Read then Recycle. I

-.....~_ ...
NOVI S835,ooo UILFORD $450,000
Unsurpassed Beauty & Elegancel Pnvacy, SeChJSlOO, Breathtakmg
Bener than new' 4 br. 4 5 baths. Wooded VIeI'oS' nus log home on
4720 square leet. 2 story faml!)' 540 acres IS anytll.ng but rustIC
room w/flreplace. gourmet Nearly 5300.000 In luxury
kitchen, dual SIal/case, Improvements II's a shohplace
conservatory. mslr ste & mere' (BGN65ROIV) 888·870.912
(BGN991EY) 888-870-9123

NORTIMllE $156,500
Awesome Cui· De-Sac locabon'
Vel close 10 lake, pool. &
clubhouse. NICe open floor plan
w'neutral decor. 3 19. bdrrn Mstr
has 2 closels. Some nice
upda:es Pnced 10 sell Hurry'
(BGN26\'1I N) 888-870-9 123

NOVI $355,000
Run. Don' Walk! DramabC 2 Sle!y
entry w/Mwd floor. formal
lIVIng/dining. spacIous kitchen.
larTUIy rrn. 'I\,'rpI, step-up mstr Sle
wfglamour bath, 2 car garagel
WOW' (BGN37LED) 888·870·
9123

SOUTH LYON 5369,900 SOUTH LYON 5205,000
Beaullful Views surround Ihis Beaulllul 2 story home. Many
classic.. 1Y, slory home. qua~ly features. perga flooring In
ProfeSSional landscape kJlchen and dlll.ng room Large
mainlenance free deck. Deslgner second br. large parcel
Iolctlen w/maple cabinets, gran~e ....'common area r.e~t to home.
counlers ls1l1oor master. 3 car Perfecl locatIOn come see.
garage + walkout. (BGSLY23PRI) 888-870-9131
(BGSLY22CRE) 888-870-9 131

SOtmf LYON 5899,900
Secluded South Lyon Retreat'
S:tua:ed on almosl 19 acres
fLmshed wali(-out 10',\er level.
OClagon sludy. 3 car garage.
Iuxullous master sUite & paver
patio (BGNOOJOH) 888·870·
9123

NORTHVILLE $129,900
Pllced 10 Sen' 2 br, 2 bath condo.
vau~ed cellJngs, open floor plan.
appliances. carport. balcony.
pool, tennis. club house.
trnmed.ale occupancy. motrva:ed
seiler, see & compare.
(BGN47NOR) 888·870-9123

NOVI $285,000
Stunning Cuslom Ranchl
Wlvaulted celbngs, great room
w'fllepTace. gourmel kitchen
w'cooklOp, lormal d.nJIlQo'lVing
rooms, 2320 sq It, basement. 3 5
car garage & more (BGN47HEA)
888-870-9123

WATERFORD $41~OCO
En,oy All Sports lakelront on I 1
Aetes' 6 BA, 3 BA, wa:kout bsmnl
wrl/l-law ste, 535,000 It1 recenl
updales Maple kitchen w'conan
COIJnters, hardwood floors. floor,
carpet & morel (BGN45WAL)
888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON $335,000
4 bedroom. 2 Slocy greal room
w/flleplace, spacious kitchen
w!nook, office plus basement.
Neutral decor and super SIZed
master SUile. (BGSLY77MCC)
888-87G-9131

COMMERCe TOYfNSHl? $439,900
Super Sharp Commerce CoIooia~
Greal rm. wlvaulted ceiling &
bndge above, 42' maple cabnets
., krtchen. 9 It ceillQ on I st floor.
paver pallO, ful basement. & boJiIl
In 2001. (BGN07DAR) 888·870-
9123

5379,900
Excellent LocatlOnr Close to
~nlown' Well malntall'led 4 br,
2 5 BA, boasts 2670 + sq It, open
nr plan w1rg fam. rm. w'calh ceil &
FP. updld kit w!tl<tNd lIr, new rool.
carpet & more. (BGN94NOR)
888-870-9123

SOtmf LYON $384,900
An enterlain er's dream'
Wonderful, !ree-fIowilg ranch w!4
bdrms. 25 balhs. Premium
'h acre lot w!glorious views.
Immed<ate occupancy. Be in
before the holidays!
(BGSL Y44ClO) 888-870-9131

WIXOM S3S4,900
Sharp WIXom CoIofIl.1I1 Popular
sub. hardwood floors, many
upgrades including WMebay
cabll'lels. cr~ moIdllQ, daylight
basemenl W1ndO'o'l"S,upgraded
carpel & pad & neutral decor.
(BGNOOTRA)888-870-9123

SOUTH LYON 5315,000
BeautlfIA wooded lot .. Cape cod
on an acre With fou r beds and
baths. Walkool unfll'lished bsml
Hardwood lIoors and new carpel
Home warranty. Move nght 10.
Whal more could you want?
(8GSL Y47NOL) 888-870-9131

Thinkillg of (hmlgil/g (areers or offices? Why 1/01

joinlhe Number Olle Coldll'ell Bmllur S(h,ai/zer
team ill Michigan alld Ibe MM,asl Regioll. Call/or

(Ill oulslalldillg (arcer opporllwily.
SORTI/VII.J.F.·,,\O\', SOUTlIl.rOS ..\fIl.FORD

OfFia OFFlCF.
(148) H7·JMO WSHJ7.4500

Phone In, Move In... EiE1
~ A same-day mortgage decision orwe'JI payyouS250' ~
- meet your requested closing date or we'JI reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

of one percent for the life of the loan·
: beat any lender's price. GUARANTEED,or pay you $500·'

1-888-317-2481

YOUR VEmCLE WILL
MOVE FASTER IN THE

GREEN SHEET CIASSIFIEDS.

To see how fast your vehicle will go, call
1-888-999-1288

or email us at:
www.ho.metownlife.com

GREEN SHEET
Classified

: : I~ : :

Coming Soon!.
ASSISTED

LIVING RESIDENCE

Now accepting reservations for
December 2003 occupancy.

For a personal consultation please contact
Dawn Hopkinson ~ Ann Eastman

CommUnil)· liaiwn L..:J Direclor

(313) 520-0992 ~~~"~ (248) 891-5149

MILFORD $239,900
LocatJOll. Prrvacy & SedUSiO!l' In
thIS 3 bdrm. 2 bath home 1I1 the
village Pretty kitchen. d.ning &
greal room, open 10 ouldoors
""g'eal Vlewsl Loft over garage
has 3 s~Y"gh:SI ThiS .s n ce'
(BGN4OSUMI888·870-9123

mailto:TomMakRemax@aol.com
http://www.ho.metownlife.com
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PREFERRED , REALTORS®
i:? i:? OPEN HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA ~ i:?

Stop By one of our Fabulous Homes! •••or... Call for Details on These or Any of our Other Fine Properties!

4 r
HEW IN GARDEH CITY! - 30520 UVDHIA SCHOOLS - 7165 ~ HORTIMUE EHD lINIT~CDHDO=:-'-
Florence, East 01101 Mernman. S 01 Chase BeautJlul4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 16329 BrookwQod. Gorgeous great
Ford. Sharp 3 bedroom brick IaI1Ch. bnck colonIaJ III Westland w!slde room wlfireplace, stud)', 2 large
New krtchen. aD appliances Sl3j entry 2 car garage Bu ill III 1993 in bedrooms WIth private baths. kitchen
Hantwood 11OOrs, CIA. lil'llShed the popular O'v'erbrook sub. Neutral WIth extra cabinets, pantry &
basement Vl1th .......elbar, DOSSlble 4th throtJl,)llout w/oak kllchen cabinets ceramic ble floor. New Andersen
bedroom, 16x16 deck. 25 car arKl a doofwaIlleadlllg to the deck doofwaIllo the deck. Professiooally
garage. Immedtate occupancy omIookmg a par1<'~ke setllllg fJlllShed day\Jght basement Attached
$1~,900 $249,900 2 car garage AD perfectly located in

a golf cou rse community $289,900

~7:"A~~ ",,1,.1,
~~..'-

~~ .
O~<i:, ;.~

STUNNING! - 38695 Milton Stop by
Sunday 12-4 and check out the
absolute beauty of thIS 5 bedroom,
2 5 ba:h Westland coloma! End less
custom leatures & completely
updated Follow the Signs from
C!Jerry HJn arKl HIX You \'Il)O't be
dISappointed' $199.900

CHARMING RANCH CDNDO - 42551 POPUlAR NEIGHBORHOOD - 14239 MICHIGAN'S SMAllEST TOWNSHIP
Lilley Pointe. N of Ford. W oIlJ!1ey Gard'l-t'elt lNon&a 3 bedroom horne - 44Q.;O Wyngale NoVl Rd, N of 9
Groond end ranch condo \'11th 2 near shopping. schools & freeway M~e. Sprav.1Jng ranch OIl over ~ an
bedrooms. 2 baths ready 10 gal New access. Updated Iotchen & baths acre w/4 bdrms. 3 SA 10area known
carpet and a freshly painted 101eoor Fresh paint. updated VMOOWs 3rd for Its towenng Pines, \'Mdlng roads
10'03 Open floor plan \'11th a great bedroom '("W1C, adJolmng la, & and abundanl wildlife GtgantlC FR
V1CWof the courtyard All appliances door., ..all 10 pallO 2 car garage, VI,'lfeplace opens 10 a renova:ed
remain Homewarranty $126.900 gleammg hardwood floors, horne kltchen New septIC fll!ld, Circular

warranty plus $1 000 cred,llo billers dove S379,()))
at dos., $176 ()))

IHY1TING AIlD EXCITING - 48210 CUSSlC CHOICE - 628 N Harwy, GREAT UVaNIA BUY - 29535
Gyde Rd • N of Warren, off or Beck. N of Ann Arbor Tra~, E of Sheldon Lamar, N of CurtIS, W of MldcIlebelt

SpaclOUS 3 bedroom contemporary.
large IMI1g and family room \~f....a!k-
out Ne-.',''J t~ed krtchen arKl dIning
area, hardwood floors 110, 1 5 baths.
partially finished basement, attae hed
carpo rt and a 2 5 car oa rage Move-
In cond,:,on $19-1500

SURE TO PlEASE - 6142 Gulley MUll CONDITION 1675 RosmALE fWICIf - 9311 Fredrick,
FUSSIesl bt.-,.er WIll love lhts C!Jnstopl'ler. N. 01 Palmer, E 01 N of.kJj, W of Merriman LNon&a 3
bealltifUDy updated Dearborn Sheldoo Bnght. open 2 bedroom. bedroom ranch \'11th 1.5 baths and
Hel9hts ranch wl3 BRs & 2 balhs' 15 bath condO \'11tha luB bUsement 1077 SQ fl vaulted ceilings and
Updated furn. CIA, roof, drrve-~, large dining room. ~ room and beaulifLA hardwood floors, newer
WlyI SldinQ & outlers Ex~ master kitchen Master wiWalk-1f1 closet and furnare & copper plurnbno lull
w~ tub Newer crpt & fresh pnvale bath 15x12 deck. Freshly flOCShed bsmt, 2 car gara~.
pa.nt tlo New 25 car gar. deck & pa1nted l'O Many cuslom features Screened porch, yard wilily pond
home warr $ 178.899 AJ appIs IClduded $ 158 900 $ 168 500

• A.... ",.,:. ~
~~' -:;"t:./.' •~~ _£;t:t~t~i:a.

O~~ :""'~~:.e-
j~i

dJ." s
YOU CAlI HAVE IT ALLI - 24422 IWlD TO FINO DETACHED COIiIIO - CAXTOII fWICIf - 8647 Holly. E 00
Orangelawn. N 01 J<:tj. W 01 6247 TWIn Oaks. N of Ford. W. 01 J<:tj from Haggerty • Sooth 00 Holly
Telegraph Redford 3 bedroom ranch Central CAty Parkway This brick Sharp all bnck 3 bedroom, 15 bath
w/over 1100 sq It. 00 extra deep 101' beauty has eYeI)'I/lang you want! 2 home is ready lor immedlate
New windows, CIA wihumodlf.er, lull baths. attached 2 car garage, first 0CQlP3I'ICY. ThIs one has a family
new side entry doors. new vertICal floor laundry, a full basement, 1302 room WJ1"lfeplace, CIA, finished fireplace in the LR. offers a dedc and
blinds. 1Ox10 shed. fum, HWH & sq uare leet, a treed baclcyard and all basement. 2 5 car garage and much a partlt In lower 1Ml AI
rool. Freshly pall\ted & carpeted 01 tfle awrl3.rlCeS will stz,1 S209,9OO more. Immediate occupancy appliances stay. Close to 1tle
w!neutral decOI' Va $114.900 $177,500 Clubhouse, pool & beach. $152,9:)3

~IORTG.\GE FI~:\\CI\{; OI:"'.'~':I',

I:B
REALTOR~

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE

PRonSSIOSAlISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you 5250

1-888-895-2536 ~---www.cbpreferre.d.com
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'~. Novembet 6. 2Q03.<loREEN SHEET EAST .cREATIVE lMNG

1I"ford ~Southl~on GNort~.,"e e
1300 1lI.1I. Uptlaled RallCl

Sub in fooan 3 bedroom. 2
bath. llllished bastmel1t.
$187,(0) (734)323-7575

3 BED. ranch. on 10 beautJllll
acres ful walkout .. :'5replace.
wrap around clecmO french
dOOrS 011 rNStef bed. IeadlnO
to deck. hOrses al101lled.
rnmedi3te~ Cal./all
RaupP. 248-981-6348 or Real
Est.1le One 1248}437·3S00

NEW CONST. III Gr~k
T'NII 2405sq It. " bed. 25
bath. 1st 1i0oi' mastl!f suM.
energy ettlCleoL IITtmtdta!e
occuPiflCY 3 car Slde entry
oarage. Cd Jan RaJPP. Real
Estate Ckle. 248·98 105348 or
(248) 437·3S00

IttW 2 $TORy. waJk out. 3
bedroom. .. baths. li'~ &
other extras Reduced
$229.~. (810) 629-6388

NEW CONSTJlUCT10N.3 bt
ColonIal, 2.5 balll, &epIace,
~ basemert. $239.900.
l:al &sid« (810) 229-6155.

NORTlMLlE
(1.5 WoNed Aues)

Large llxury home • lormal
iWlo room, large Grut room.
2 master br. 3-4·5 others. 5
fireplaces, 1/4 tal ~Ie
otta area. gnn4e kltchen.
marble" bat!l, brICk lloors.
large 8 person spa. space lorpr5room. pulling green
or enl~untl!f.
$1.295. (248) 349·1380

Northilll Cllloly Emtes '
Ranch, 1600 sq It. on wooded
IoL 3 bedroom .. !~rdwOOd
Ii0oi's. lIS baths. 16~16 farm·
Iy room .. 'cat~ral cewog
natural fJ(epIace. lMng room.
all appliatlcts. c a SprroJers
new turoac:e/roof. r.ewer wale r
heater & wood 'lI',ndoNS
$2890C10 248-767·99-15

SoullI L)'OIl - .' •
Open Sun.' 1-4;

1023 SADDLE DRIVE
Hill Mlle. w!PcttJx Tra).
Gorgeous home. i1 Trottel'
Polnlt. IlmIed'IQ 0CQIPa/lCY
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath home
WIth all the uJ)Ol1des. l:al lor
more IIlfonnilIOCI. $309.~

CAn« WEHZEl
248-4t~

CoIcMII Bank!f SC:hwtdztr
12516 Ten We. S. Lyon

'~t'3
6108 SHADETRfE
N. 01 GnncI Ri'm.
E. of HllgheS •

Walk 10' lake
Chemung. 3 bedroom.

2 bath, 1929 sq. ft.
home with wooded
setting. $258.000.

JEFfWEHZEL
248-79H·H7
CoJctoNtII Brier Scbwe.tzel

12516 Ten Mlle. S Lyon

CAllAN, REALTORS'
12481685·t588

Y"dIatt DlIUIn II$lorIcaI- 4
Bed. 3OOJ+ sq II 1932 beaul'I!
ParItt fi'l B$IW, 2 car Garage. 2
freplaces, !'toO boM RIlls on
3ld n. spMlders, Ierad IloubIe
Iol on a pauresque-. Iree ined
SUed. locam SIZe & curb
,ppeaI' $397 COO ~)

M,llor' Villa., Coloelal·
1993 bull!. but lithe a.~
lJes 01 Moo in a Hl5lonc
fllll$.'le\1 Bsrnt. 2 car Garage.
CIA. lots 01 510fage. !lICe
backyard a'deck & perooIa.
hUQe Bedrooms & closets
$249900 (C·709)

MII1Ol' ColDllal 01 1.2
Acres, 4 Bed. 2.5 Ba!h. r:Ne1
4.(0) square leet Gourmet
Kitchen, 2 story Greal Rm
1'1 fU"eplace. double deck. 3.
car ga rage and second
gariqe willea!. cable &
phone provides exlellSlVe
storage lake prrviJeges.
nalure paths and piclllc
areas SS59.9<Xl (H·3236)

MII1Qrd R'DCb 01 2.1n
kles· 4 Bed. 3 Batl1 elM1ed
custom Ra.'lCIl .. :filllShed
walkout Updated JOtchen, 2
bock fireplaces. 'It!! bar III
fa.'l1lt{ Rm & ma:Ule trees lor
prrvacy EOjOYthe Iresh ~-
try .)'!tdose to s.~ &
malOt roadmys Home war·
ra".ty $279754 (R-959)

Wesl 8l001llfje" w,!\.ate
PrmIeges· 3 Bed 2 Ba!h JUSl 2
blocks Irom all sports Uroon
lak! UP'"..atedfIQ'lt & Kit & fllll
Bath. 2 car Gar. an appriances
stir N~.. I~r-.ace.• a'cr sf:r &
carpet large lenced ra'd
Sli9 900 (K'2375)

Wllile lab canal float
CODtelDporary· 1997 bUllt.
3100 SQ ll. 4 Bell. 2 Bath
Ca".aI goes to Oxbow l.ak!
18' cath ce~lngs. skylrtes.
~.ardNOOd fJO()rs. I'lIJge Kit,
22x 14 Enlertalnmenl Rm. !51
IIMs:r Ste 1'1'2 'flay fll'eplace
S289 900 (H-36)

Lyoa Twp. Raodl- 3 Bed. 2
Bat ~ on a h ,Ilsrde stt:mg
Vaulted cellmos. I.replace.

Ihsler I"fur Balh, 151n ldry.
IJil Baserr.ert. 3 car Garage &
larce treed lot New carpetJnQ
& recently Pllrted HO<"'e
."Ia'rant! ",duded G'ea1Ioca·
:on' ~229 900 (B·mJ()

Village of IIIUord Coloaial·
Open 4 Bed, 25 Bath m
Milford HeIQ'.rs r,eu'.ral decor
lI,t ~ N11y upg rades berth
doors ltallan Slor-.e Kit COUll!'
er. marble !II surrOUlld & 2·
befed detlt tarot Basemenl
3 car Gar. CIA. 2300 51 It.
S289 900 (D~11J

2 BED. lab access, garage
0% Down. 7901mo P&l.
Candxe Harrison. Ke Iler
Wiliams. 580-206-5059.

UYONIA RANCH &t <hmet ..
bed. 2.5 balh. awox. 1700 sq
fl, COlr4ry k.Ccben, fiIl$hed
bsmt, quaily updaIts thruoul
$229 500 (7341 525~46
adlOOO666 gone/lOme com

OVER 2.8 AC RES. irflleCc;abI)' maint.Uled home
and pcoperty nWlutes 'rom "'96. Has huge 2nd
gatage lor eat enthusiasts Of worlcshop Ovet
2000 s.l. home - bmg your toolhbrush and IllOYe
right in! Askrog $289.900.

-'
H:;h'cr,j e

II ford eORWlHDIlEI
Sharp ~ on very
prIVate 10( wi open floor plan.
vautlecl ceiings &. rICeplace
2 br Up. plus ree area & bt .,
~r level wi 1111 bath
Deck.Il1g. Slone palhways. oar·
dens galore! $214.900

Ca.II Dave Mann. RfIMAX
£ile. (2~) 68H655

LINDA BARNWELL
810·844·2316 or

517·404·4360 so OOWH. $1, t17 P&l month·
Iy 4 Bedroom c:oloniaI. Greal
sub' UUSl see' 850 Laurel In
248-684-1109.248-875-0374

HURON RIYER CONDOI
Ideal locatIOn. wane. to down·
lown & lJbraryIYUCA
Sophastlcaled 3 br, wi cherry
harltwood. open floor plan.
1Sl lloor master & lauod ry
full finIShed walllout lower
lomJ & 2 ear oarage
S329.9<Xl Ca~ OM Mann.
R£JW.X Elde. (248) 68H655

38EO. 1K bat/l, 1 acre. state
land 0% Down. $13&Vmo
P& I Candace Harnson, Keller
Williams 580-206-5059

Ollel C.t·de·sa~ 3 b<d. 1 5
baths new !Iooflog thru-out
S209 900 (248) m-l657.

~
NEW CONSTRUCTION· Done'
3 b<d. 2 bath Ranch, IuS bS/1',1
.,,/ da rtl9hl wllldows
5157.9<Xl 150 acres D.na
Sabuda I.'lCh,gan Group.
734-216-9467

Pfl£$TIGIOUS MAPlE HILL
SUB 4 bed ColilOlaI JOO) SQ
It. prerruum cul-de-sac 101
large rIM)' landscaped yard
recentl)' upgraded ~'tencr.
fllllShed bsmt w.bar & bath.
newt! nstalled brICk pavers,
2.5 car SIde er.tnnce oar<l9t.
$449.900 (248) 348-5-104

DISCOVER TllE BEAUTY Of'
CUSTOM llOME BUILDING

$0 OOWH OR UASE 10 pur·
chase. UecutNe type tlome
No bank QII3ifyIng Acreage
available. (810)908'3433

Coulty Selliat-New bOlDe
3 bt. 2 bath, 13acres. day.
light bsml, 2 5 car oarage.
1st lloor laundry. CA.
$237.(0). (517)881·7149

FOREClOSURE I 4 br home
lor 524,900' For hS!Jngs.
800-719-3001 ext f482.
OWIlER FINANCING. 4 bt. 2
car altached garage. com·
plelety remodeled. 51,2Wmo
Owner/agent. tal Crossroads
Today' (810) 923-4118

MODELUnder
Construction
From the Low #300's
4 Bedroom, 3/4 Acre Lot
Over 2500 sq. n. Novi GLOOKING FOR THAT UP

NORTH FEEUNG?
B-Jl close to !O'M1? You need
to see this 3BR. 2BA. 1500

sq 11 home Ioca!ed on
sears lake $189,743

CIIII .IIdJ_ rrezIck Co21 IIECI
248-343'8983

'flllitmore lake 0WE ACCESS· 3 br. 1 bath.
bsml. 2_ car oarage. Like
new SI65.(0) 248-480-4407 SPfCTACULAR' COLONIAl

lovely. b<d. 2 S bath home
backs to 1I'OOds. 2855 sq f1
wlgourmel ISland kitchen
rarruly room ll'1Lreplace Ig
master. prolesSlOnally 1,,-
IS/led bsml. SpacIOUS t ere-::l
deck w'hot tub' $Ji9 9<Xl

CAROL COP?ING
(248l873«O1

(2481 348-6430 x205
,,=.1111 1llI1II1 •• L-

BAD CREOIT 0 K Ho~ 4 bl •
3H bath 2 car oarage, I,re·
~laces JaCUlll 248 91 7·5354NEW HOME Under construc-

tIOn. 4 br. • bonus room .,
Great Sub Close 10 x·~
S389 (0) 810-229·3323

Uillsborough Estates
Large lots· Harlland schools.
Easy access to expresswaysl

~~
HAMBURG TWP. • Rare
Ylaterf ront on Basellne challl
of Ia~es Prmte drrvt on over
1 acre 2200 sq It 5~9 000

Be:~ W,rd Pre'l'lew
Propert,es 734 231-4601

fenton e *** RENT TO OWN ***
LandlOtd musl sea beautrlul
Milford home 24hr recorded
mess3jle ~1-6905x74

"/lomeowner Participation"
Designers & Builders OMEGA

.30.3 N. Naill St., Nil{ord HOMES
248-685-2020

NEW CUSTOM RANCH
$215.900 4113 Mcfarlan. 011
Rolston (248) 627·1237 NOlthvil!e Glinden e

Pinckney 0 firms' Horse Farms e
BriQMon •

COUNTRY SETTING 2100
sq It. ranch on 1.5 acres. 8f1 x
761l covered porth overlook·
109 prmte pond 3 bt. 2 balh,
10rmal d '"' ng room, 'I'IOOd
IalTllllolle I1oors. Full llsmL I'll
daylight mndows. 5'89 (0)

(BIO)750-4434

A UNIQUE Watkout Brick
ranch backs 10 park. 1/2 acre,
35 bath. lols 01 extras.
lmmedlol!e occcpaocy
$J15 700 ReMax CrOSSloads
Can Gert 734-453-8700

BY OWNER Cou"try Club
Village 39777 Mu-rfleld Dr.
Area 01 6 MI & HagQert)' Rd
'Immedtate . Occ~paocy·
Vacant' (Fast CIoslllQ guarao,
teed lor Exec s III a hurry)
2379 sq IL Colonial 3 br 35
bath condom nru m IdeotLCaI
Condo Unrts currently ILSted in
the S31O·S325K Ra'ge
CWelll aslong pI ICe $285 000
By evenUlQ appL only

(248)698,1923

ABSOLUTELY TURN kEY 4·5
br. 3 bath ranch wI PfOtes·
SIOfla1!y brushed 'tI3'koul Ca'i
UA. Prev>eW f'ro~~rt.es Cllm
(810)220-1437

GAIN ES • 3 Or on beaulllul
rol!,rg 10 acres ,,/ pood
4 0l.1~dd1llQS $195(0)
989·271 8709 517-~5-4334

Hor;:~S • Homes • Homts ~
Condos for Sile eLAKE PRIVILEGES lor all

sports • beaches Ilea u:.l ul 3
br Ia r~e ranch '~ewkltche n
full ~srnl $t46500 No
agents 810--m 3353

I:,
I

see list of open houses
at coIcfwdIbanker·

brightOILcom
$67.soo.oo - Wooded lot.
1/2 acre m/lL7739

$154,900.00 Brf&hton
condo. Freshly p3U1ted.
ne....1y carpeted Full base-
ment. balcony. garage.
l7722

$237.000.00 CNer 2 1/2
acres! 3 BR ranch. base·
ment. fircpbce. Ok for pole
bam. L7734

Cardrec Condo
$229.900.00 3 Bit 3 balh
ranch. r..cpbce. fnshed
Iowet Ievd. 2 car gar. oak
Pointe Golf coursc: com·
Il1\.f1Ily L7664

New .. Bil $269,000.00
Tr~ cuI-de sac Selling.
converueot localJOO.
Hardwood floors. cerarnc
bath. bbrary. f...eplace.
00semen1, 2 eat garage.
l7639 '

$257,900.00 • 4 Bil
C~ "<>'" h-otlOCl in
~~~frished
LO'>\er level. delJxe i$Iand
btchen. 2 S Bams. L7732

Bril/I1on 4 Bil sm,m.oo
Coloolal 2268 sqlt. h¥d·
wood floors. SUl porch. fn.
!Shed klwer 1M! Ydlh wet
bar.1.R. fit formal DR. Great
SIb Ez r.,3'f 3CttSS. L772S
1 acre •• Bil $305,000.00
NEW Cape Cod. prm:e set·
~ 2400 sq. It. 3 baths!
D3)~1 ~ ro.md
pord'l 2 car garage. l7721

LIKE PIlIVACY?
5359.900.00 Nestled On
-..ooded lot. 4 BR Cape.
cro."ef" 2 SOO sq It. Oedc. 2
car garage. l7716

POLICY STATEMENT
All adver1Jslll9 published
III HomeTO'tII1 Newspapers
is subJtC110 the cond~lOns
staled III the applca~1e rale
card. CllPIeS of wtuch are
available Irom the advel1lS'
IIlg depa rt menl
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand Rrvtr. H~a.
1>11 48843 (517)548·
2000 Home Town
NeN$papers reserves the
right oot to a~pt an
advertLSeI s order
HomeTown Nell'Spa~ers
sales reps have 00 aut'lOr·
Itf to bllld tl'us newspaper
and ort; puW:a1lOn 01 an
adver1lSemeOt shaD COll$t ..
tule IIl1aI ~ptance ollhe
adv!rtrser s order When
more than one II'ISertIOfl 01
the same adver1Jsement IS
ordered. 00 credit 1Y1ll be
grven unless no!JCe of
typographal or other
errOls IS grveo 111 lJme lor
correctJOfl before tile sec·
ond IOSertlOo Not respon·
SIble lor OrTllS51ons
Publ(Jltr,s; Notica All real
estale ~ ., L~lS
oewspa.~ is Slllljec(to the
federal fair Hosinll Ac1 01
1968 wtlich makes It IlIeoal
to advertrse 'any preler·
ence. hmotaltOn. or dlS'
crlT\llll~on.· This Ile"t.-spa'
per WIll not knowlOgly
accept a:'('1 al!vertJsirq lor
real estale wtuch LS., vier
la:.on 01 the ra-", Our read·
ers ire hereby mformed
that aU dwellings advel"
lJSed m this newspaper are
aYallable III ao equal hous·
ing opportullJy baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 f~ed 3·31·
72; 84Sam)
ClaSSlf,ed ads may be
placed acardLng to the
deadl.oes Advertrsers are
resw ~ble for readUlg
their As the rll'sl 1IITte 11
appe< rs and reportlllg any
erws Immedloltely
~ ..."eTown Newspapers
MlI 001 ISSue credit lor
errors In ads after llrst
Inrorreclltlser1JOn

BRIGHTON Ranch. End un.! 2·
3 Bil 2 5 bat h 2 car attached
Qarag~. a'l apphances
S179 900 Can UA. PreYIe-li
PropertIeS com 8t0-22O-1437

BRIGIITON • B/ Owner 2 br
2 lui! bath laundry room.
flllrshed bsml. 1 caf garage
S1i9 900 (810l220-5061

RANCH. ON 5 lots nlBuck
Lake "cess 4 br. 2 * bJth
, 782sQ ft • l.nlShed bs'nt
w/l.OOOsQ II $189999
MIChelle Vedder Real tsta'e
One 734-368-1495

Nillord • • Willord •

,
I
J
I

1

"

The beautifully shrubbed and
landscaped grounds are a fitting
intro to a superb interior, Neutral
tones throughout. Meticulous is an
understatement. Almost 1400 sq. n.
of living space. Many·amenities.
77AB·23104198 $210,000

WEIR, l\fA.l\'UEL, ~'YDER & RA.1'\KE
888·452-7222

)I

JUST LISTED! Wel cared lor 2 bedrw'1 JUST lISTED! lO\lEJy "!le'lo' 3 bed'OCM. 3 taIh
ra.'lChon deep ~ WIth M3tJre trees' Beaut'lA ra.'lCh,,~ spec1aCU'ar"coded 2 7 aae serJng
gas log fireplace III fie c:omb1aoIe ~"':'9 lea:",es 3 nall.'3I freplace III gre3l room ....t\J-
room. lice oa~ eabine'.s n ~ Dnng area r.JIed Slone SU'rOlXld & oak Ma"lte l<Jld'om'dill-
IIa5 doorIoaJ 10 IS.10 deck. Pius 11119 SIO'· .-.g a.-ea leads 10 20x 14 screened porch
age s.'>ed, neoAef shJng'-es. fur-.ace cent"aJ a.r Wa~Jl base-nerl .. tun ta'" p.,s 3 car

!l •& carpelrig' S ..artz Creek Sd'ools S139 500 a::adled ga.-age Ha 1.a'ld Sc'>oos S32S 00)
!l
!l
!l
!l
!l
!l
!l
!l
!l
!l

: ~~~~--~7'-:~~·~t·,-S~lli!:::ULIa::..=-.:::L;;.JI=
JUST LISTED' W~N clean. tor"'.lJIla~ e
..~ ~i)l horne en peaceI\J 10 acre OJnry se:
tng .. S1OCl<ed pond' HoMe ll1CIJdes 4 1lOO'OOtT'5.
35 ba1:s, geal room .. ~~epIace. conve".~
~ la.-ge dedl otr tfo""9 3'ea I",s.'<ed wa'<
Ol.( basement ",'door ..alto ~red pa:.:> 3 caf
a::ached 9arage & HJ.':Ia.1d Wools. s.m OOJ

Novi _. Novi • Novi •
'Some restrictions

may applyI~:'
EHJO'l' fAll- n It',s ~J S bedroom. 3
~ !:!J,Ide"s IVToe on pea:e~J 4 38 ac-e 5el:llg
ot'.e'1 r-.ar'Yqu;tTy fea.....~ It'o",<AA! Ibne lea-
t.,-es a "u;le g:-eal roctl1 • soa:tlQ c:engs & t>e
tlea~h..I r 'ep.ace I:lr t'cse cool ta, rq:s. (team
k:e:te'1 p<~'3'e "'IaSle< SU1e tn.shed 0Ja 'kW bro-er
level & 3 car ga-a;'J' Fer-'O/' Sctoo-s 54>5 OOJ

Let's talk
turkey ....
call your

classified sales
rep today!

888-999-1288

YA.~lAHl;!
UNDEN SCliOOLS' 9127 Pre.-ew Lai<e Dr. N. cl S.Wr Lai<e Rd . W cJ Seros fl.j Beau:.! J
.'OOded ~ r. a.-ea cJ re-.-er hones Na:uraJ gas & pa-,~ s:Te€:s. S42 500 A:se'\tl~e TO'A'"S~'p
HURON VAliEY SCHOOlS. Parcel A - Susan Drve East 011Tp5JCO Lake Road II~
par'..aJIy wooded 5 acre se:'..og Pe'ked & sur.?,~ Grealloca:.on $ 125 0C10

REIMAX 100 "The People's Agent"
Life Long Area Resident

248·348·3000 248·939·9393 www.Jefmuneske.com~,",""",I<l<n&~.
...... ~Ie.r~""-"""

II'OJ227·1111 40451 EAST MILL CTJ NaVI· 5264 900' #139521

~

• .I _, ON ONE OF THE lARGEST LOTS IN SUB. HAS NEUTRAl
..:. 1 1 1 DeCOR THROUGHOUT UPDATES ROOF. fURNACE, SlX

- PA."iEL DOORS. FLOORING A."ID PAlNT ENJOY THE PRNATE,
. ~.:. TREED BACKYARD ON DECK. VISIT JEFFDUNESKE COM FOR

~ .... ~ A VIRTUAl TOUR

Briijhlon • BriQhton ••

Open Houses • Open Ilouses e Open Houses • Optn Houses e

Iii41600 TAMARA' NOV!· 5247500' #13M91
• LOCATED IN A WOODED MATURE NEIGHBORHOOD.

t I UPDATES ROOF. W,IIDOWS, NC. HOT H2O HEATER,
I I:! . KITCHEN MStA"ID. PERGO FOYER & LAUNDRY ROOM

- SITUATED O"l lARGE LOT WPRiVATE BACKYARD ViSIT
JEFFDL~.ESKE COM FORA ViSUAl TOUR

f--L-(..;-"C.·!.' -~~ ~~-:C'-" WEIR. MANUEL SNYDER& RANKE
v if" _ REALTORS.

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4

: I' .••...

Reduced $5,000 - $219,900 forthis 3bed·
room randl 00 1.21 aCte 101 with possible addi·
bOnal building site. 97 feel of frootage & spectac·
ular secluded selting. Backs to the HoweU Nature

. • Cenler. You,r think you're up ~rthT

~ Linda Barnwell
.~ 810-844-2316 Cell 517-404-4360

Northvil~ e Northville e Northvil!~ e
John Goodman

"The Proyen Choice"
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USAl·

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

PLYMOUTH
Superb quaLty and CUStomlled detail en~ncc
thIS fully renovated condo ,n Plymouth's ~c·
mrere gated commuolty. Luxurious master suite
and bath for e.lch bedroom. RIch Cherry
kJtchen 3 car garage.
734.455·6000 85LO 5499.000

SOUTH LYON
Ths stately executive home. Ioated on a
deep wooded lot in desirable golf co.xse ,
communItY. IS tastefully dccon.ted in soft :
conu~mponry colors and lmpe<:cably main· :
tall'1ed. Professoonally finished lower level
734·455·6000 61RO $494,000

l.
1
I;
i.

II
j

1;
,,~:..
"'r',..

:~
~" "-~:"'"

I.;-¥ --·PLYMOUTH

~ Charmit1 ranch In prestigious downtown loa·
! tiOti. Wet planer. caved Ceilings and hardwood
:: floor complement the spacious rooms. Newer
;';.. addition of farniJy room, 4·seasons room and
~~ fully finished lower completes it.
.. 7J4·4S5~000 17HA $389,000

DON'T MISS
OUTJI

Plymouth Comers,
2 bedroom, 1.5
bath ooodo, Pelfect
setting and Ioca·
tion. Neutral carpel,
fresh pailll, appli·
ances stay. Privacy

fence around deck, COC'lYenienI to expressways.
airport and shopping. Bring offers!! $158,000
Ml' 23113718
~""~

HIGHLAND
Enjoy IMng on this all sportS bke w/state bnd
on J sides. Gre.lt views from both IevtIs.
Hugh deck in baclc and one side.. Custom
ceshngs in Great Room. Newer palnt Inside & ,
out. Cose to shopping. ~ ':'.
734·4S5·6OO0 J5HI $190,000 ".

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Puning My Customers First

Senice + Dedication. Results
'1~lm "19'),19'7

248·437·5000
105 N.lAFAYETTE, SOUTH L'1'ON,M1. ~I 78

..
t ~-:"i ...·"....; - i..,.~..,

http://www.Jefmuneske.com


Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4080 Mobile Home Srte
4090 Southern Rentals
4100 Tme Share Rentals
4110 Vacation Resort

Rentals
4120 l.M1g Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200~
4210 Residence To

Exdm;Je
4220 OffICe ~
4230 CommerciaV

lnduslnal
4240 I..aOO •
4300 GaragesIMn

Storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
4410 Wanted To Rent·

Resort Property
4500 Fumture RerrtaJ
4560 Rental Agency

.4570 Property
Management

4580 L.ease/Optlon To
Buy

4590 House Slurng
5erV1ce

4600 Convalescent
Nursing Homes

4610 Foster Care
4620 Home HealthCare
463 Homes Rlr The

Aged
464 MISe.Rlr Rent

~ U Ny be placed ICCO«I "Ilj11kl1le OUCI~'le1 ~efllsen. .. t ~ble b'" rtaCnO f'n am 'tie ~ 'tIl"Ie II
~ n:I rf'Cl(.r'tO;..., enon ~'~'l 1'V""oe .. :::~ "tt~pers. I rd ISSUe crtdlt b entW'1 n I05Ifter fn:t nc:a
00"'-'

f4aa1-"~ _" .... p~., ... !o1'orlncl "'" cI US pOIqlJrh 1d'.......... c1~
1'wsIflg~~hni'tlOfl •• ~.-ld~an~e-~~..noWlttnortl'tlOQ~m n
wf'd I"ert .II!' no ~oecs ~ obtaIII t'WsI"lQ be'"..b.U r;J rxe color ~l!'llgtotICf" r.. tlOf\O!l ~I"~ E~ t'b.JS.t'IQ ~ &b-
P'l "'[~ I'b&ng Clppor'td'r"t.blIlI 11Q4"\()l" r.I Pl.(;.~I1. k"'ICe

Yacanl Und • 5 ACR£S •
fkr,veI $69.900 00

$39,900.00 Gregory
1.89 aetes

SWT HER£! $169,000.00
~ • 3 BR Ranch. fn
IcMtf Ievd. 1.5 baths. newer
roof. C3'pelrlg. do:d. treed
¢ 2 car ~ Lake 3CttSS.
(L.7729)

Feels like up north!
$ffi,sOO.OO Charming
3 BR. desir.lble sOO Ifl
Hamburg. 1500 SF.
Bass L.k. pov, Deck. 2
car gar. (L.7720)

YIt:W of W:e $178,400.00
carefree condo in
Howell. Bsmt. fll"epIace.
1st ftr. l.3uodry. 2 car
gar. (L.7724)

s.ockbridge $179,000.00
UpdJted 4 BR. 3 fun
Baths. 1 3Cte. NMr3l
lhru oot. solJnum
w/skyighlS. (L.770 2)

GmI Sbftec $179,900.00
3 BR ranch. tal<e 3CttSS.
big garage for tnkeong.
Shed (t1718)
Howell CONDO!
$249,900.00 Walk to
1<M1l! 3 B R. 3 bath. fin-
Ished Io....er level.
Formal DR. fireplace.
spaICe galore! (L.771 0)

Oose to golf course!
$289,900.00 New 4
BR. 2400 SF, cape Cod.
3 baths. loft lower
Ievd w/dayllght ....in·
dows.1 acre. (L.7726)

~ _ "'" '" rl'«OS It_~~""C<lM
11101227.1111

..~.].. -
TllE GREAT GET·AWAY
$189.900.00 Cornplelely
redone cottage! ChJrm
galol e! 4 seJSOIl pore h
TranqtJ11 Ihdden Lake
U730

Rivtnlde Retreat!
Sl99,900.oo 80 feet 01
frontage' Hot tub. dock.
Serence [reed setlJOg.
Fhnda room. 2 C)( garage
l7121

Conneds to Cbain of
~kes! S229.9ll0 00 3 BR
ranch, on the tlxoo Rr.er!
M<flj l¢11es' l774 3

~kefront lifestyle
$244,900.00 rlSh. S....1I1l,
boot. sid. and the \'IeW" 3
BR Ranch. flOlShed walk·
out Deck. Adc)tJOO3llols
availJble l77t9

Somdhing for Everyone!
$257,000.00 C303I fronl
foe fisOOg & boat.rlg. 3 BR
r~nch. flOished wa"<out.
flfep~e, ....or1tshop. ...tl
bJr 2 car gar (l77 36)

Ovtsund,ns ~kefront
$363,900.00 All sports
Sil\-er Lake. 5 BR bock
ranch. fllllshed walkout.
ulensM: Iandsupcng. 3
car hea~ed gar (l7735)

(ItS3nl, Custom
~kefronl! S675,000.00
Ilngtton 2900 Sf. ~ BR,
W3I!<QI.(. 2 3 car ganges
176S0

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676·2510

IWlTWlD Woodd4f HortII.
1400 sq.lt ranch, 2 bf. 2
b3lh, lul bsmt. 2 cas~.
& e.<1Ds' $197.000.

(810)632·5354

HOWEll The mosl for )'OUt
Il'oOIle)' 2 bed, updiltd. au
1Ad'len. tmri:.lIWI)' extras.m,ooo. (511)5048-2~28

I«lWElL. • 2.100sq n. 3 bf.
lul b.1sement. 2 cas ouaoe.
$215.000 (517) 86Hi702

HOWEll. • L.0'l'tt)', oewet. spa-
CIOUS. newaJ decor. aknosl
1.400sq It. 3 bf~ 2 ~lh.
$14U47. (810) 5~1

HOWEll. DDWIITOWN
Hew 2.5OOsq fl 2·3 be'~ deck.
Ho condo l~ 1st )'1
$264.000 (517) 86 Hi702

HOWEll DDWNTOWN• 1.2S0
sq fl, 2 bf Ho condo lee 1st
)'1. $189.900 (m) 86Hi702

H llItJrrilJe • RElIT TO OWN~roe 1 bedroom. jusl
refUlbls/led. DeW apl)Iiance$
$79SImo. 30% rent Cl'edIt
24 hrlmsg 866-237-2647111

SDUTH lYON 2·3 br. 25 balIl
Condo 'III walkoul basement.
2 car a!tlChed garage Great
localJorl. BUIlt 2001
$179.900 Keller WiIlJams. Bdl
Part (810) 534·2005

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo. $89.000. lmmed13le
OCQIpaJlCy (248)437-8189

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
priVale entry, updaled kllchen,
aD apphanc:es and carport
Immed 13te occupancy
$92.900 BomJe. century 21
Hartford, 243-478-6000

VERY SIWl P Coodo on
Walled Lk.. boat doctJnO MIl.
1 car gafage. n un4 laundry wJ
storage. best deal 111 comp!et.
$109000 CC895PO C/lnsbne
CraJg Prudential C/lamberlalf1'
Stelhl (248) 624-3015 ext. 36

Iolanufactured Homes •

so cion save up 10 S30 000
on a newtr bank repo 500 •
available DlSCou~1 Homes
86&-251-1670

$479 PERMONTH
INCLUDes LOT RENT
Own This N_ Hom.
3 bedroom, 2 bath
spacious home In
country setting Incl:
satellite dish & home

. warranty. Won't last
long. Call for details
UNIVERSITY HOMES

888-617.0010

Cozy lew ~Qme. 3 bed • 2
bath. drywan. all appl13llCeS.
1232 SQ It fREE 101 re"ll 1
yr $44900 • $3000 Cilsh
u'CenllVe (800) 330-5388

M<inufactured Homes •

~rk
~~iates
• MoblkH_ Sales '

DIVORCE SALE
Please lake over my
payments. Wi $379 per mo
lle3ubftA Am<Sh hander3Iled.
never Me! 11, dishes ilCbSed
Call Wer4-j at (866)381·2G41.

LOOKQ~
FALl INTO

FALl SAVINGS
Free Site Rent

1st Year
0199" 2nd Year
PLUSS2500 .

on new homes
UTTUYllUl'

CIR.D$ WE ESTATES
(248) 685·1170

PIdIrt ""ect new bome1.232 sq. It. 3 bed.,' 2 ball\.
drywal. 10lClOshed. re»i 10
move il$47.900 • $3000 cash
ranINe. (800) 330-5388 .
UlHllm~l.In ..... fill
drywal. 3 btd, 2 bath.
Geramie Ide, Genter island
wJsnack ~r, $64,900 • $3000
ush bKt. (8OO) 330-5388

HOWEll· 3 be'.. 1~. Iale
IIlOdel. opea IIool' plan. aI
a~ i front kIldlen.
NICE.' #622. Crest.
(S11) 548-«lJl

HOWEll· alOice of ext. pre-
0WIled lSca~ prUd from
$t 6,900 to $25.soo. Ilu)'et
i:lcnYe$ milabIe. Crest,
(S17) 548-«lJl

HOwaL, IIrtUrI RWt. •
Brand HEW UlllIS Mi. Nso.
couple pre-owned. Cd Today.
Crest Homes. (517) 548-«lJ1

CLlSSllFIEDS
To place an ad call one of our',oca' offices

(734)913-6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548-2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

.' 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460
~ - J 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free lZ

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

~!r.;-·~.·,-~{;i~J;~l5~~~1;~'k~..,' r :.;;'1, -:,-;~...';;,,:~r..~~,~ ........ ~ ·....,...~~~;; ..~1
FOR SALE 3510 ~~~ , • SaleJtease

3000 Homes 3520 L.JYingston Q:udy 39SO OffICe 8uslness
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomb Colxlty Space SaleJtease
3G4O AM Arbor 3540 03kIand Coc.r1ty 3960 CornmetciaV
3050 BlrnWigham 3550 Shawassee County IM. ....~ Va
3060 ~100 3560 WasIllenaw Colxlty _ cant
3070 Byron 3570 Wayne Ccurty 3970 IrrIestment
3080 Canton 3580 lakelronll
3090 Clarkston Waterlront Homes 3980 ~
3100 Cohoctah 3590 Other SublKban RWESTAn
3110 Deatbom1 Homes

Dearborn tleIg/lts 3600 Out of Slate FOR RENT
3120 DetrOIt HomesiProperty 4000 Apartmenls.I
3130 Dexter!Ctlelsea 3610 Country Homes l.WOOlIShed
3140 Farming1.ocV 3630 FarrnslHorse Farms 40 10 =:;tsI

FatllIIOgton Hdls 3640 Real Estate 4020 Condos!
3150 Fenlon SeMces Townhouses
3160 fo'MerWle 3700 New Home Budders 4030 DJplexes
3170 GardenOty 3710 Apartments Foe 4040 Flats
3180 Grosse Polrl'.e $ale
3190 IiarnbU'g 3720 Condos 4050 Homes
3200 Hartland 3730 Duplexes & 4060 L.akefronll
3210 IiIgIjard Townhouses Waterfront
3220 Holy 3740 Manufactured
3230 Howell Homes
3240 linden 3750 Mobole Homes
3250 l.iYonsa 3760 Homes Under
3260 Milford ConstructIon
3270 New HOOson 3770 L.akefront Property
3280 NorthWle 3780 l..ak.eiRrvef Resort
3290 NO'>'i Property
3300 Oak Grove 3790 Northern Property
3310 Onon Townsh'p/ 3800 ResoI1NacatJon

lake ()non.'Ox1ord Property
3320 Perry 3810 Out or State
3330 PInckney Property
3340 Plymouth 3820 L.ols &
3350 Redford AcreageNacant
3360 Rocheslerl A.Jbum 3830 nme Share

HiDs 3840 L.easeIOpbOO To
3370 FIoyaJ ()a)o;f Oai< Buy

ParlV HlXIlmgt.on 3850 MorlgageJtaocl
Woods Contracts

3380 5alemJSaiem 3860 Morley To
T0't/llShIll L.oaMlorrow

3390 Southfield! Lathrup 3870 Real Estate Wanted
3400 Sooth lyon 3880 cemetery L.ots
3410 Stockbodge! COMMERCWl

lk1acfaJla.'Gre9:Jry INDUSTRIAL
3420 Walerfordi1Jl1IOn SALE OR lEASE

lakeIWtvte Lake 3900 BusIness
3430 WebbeNlDe opportuoltles
3440 West BloomfielcV 3910 8uslness &

Orchard Lake ProlesSJOOal
3450 WestJand, Wa)'l'le llulldlOgs
3460 WhItmore lake 3920 CommeroaL'ReIa~
34 70 W1Jbamston SaleIL.ease
3480 WixomIWalled 393{J Income Property

lake!Commerce Sale
3490 YpsilanblBelleY1ne ~O IndUSlnaV
3500 Genesee County Warehouse
...... - - ~~~ru~If~_~~~~_~~t: . ., _ ., _.
u--.oIUl_llttoor<_~.N>todIll""aro<)')Qr'O_"'" _ ,",,-,<II_ .. • ...... __ 12lE.CnoC __ ;an&aaQ1511) •
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1\hl ,., II.JthcJ"fl ~ blfld 1:"WS ntWSClIPIl' a'"d orJr p.d1f.a1l<J" d an a~ .......eme"II shill cor.snaAIlnII acceptra '" h
IIM'"tser. or1l!'r Iflen mal ".:1'1 ant nsI!f":Ol fA ~ same JdVel"J$efherlIII ~ m a!'lM.II tit 0"0IeI'I wwss ~ rI
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Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.l1011le-

towlllife.col1l

c=:. __

CLASSIFlEDS..._-...........

AT
HARTLAND

MEADOWS AND
RIDGEWOOD

Hartland and
Huron VaUer Schools

, Upscale C<>mrrourlflJes
• Commumty cenler

, Playground
• Near Kensmglon

Melropark
, Greal ShoppIng

, Wonderful Netghbors
, Family Fnendly

Comrronoly
Several Hotres Available
FoIlrrmediale ~

!rom 1400 • 2200 sq ft.

maD InDIf M'OICII
Hew Homes
$19,9OO!

929 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms • 2 Boths

° GE AppIionceo
° S~h1s & Neee

$ 199/month
$2,114/down

.... -. "' 'J\ll/l,111 __ .....

In NoYi
IOYI MEADOWS
Soul> lyon Schools

•• U.I"MIItllil ..
u.,edl .. S.tl&.ltmr
(248) 344·1988
In So<Ah lyon/Mo1Jord
I(£ISIIGTOI PUCE

Soo"th lyon Schools
• "'oM tmr ~ti, Id 1U acrflS

.... lIRlfIoIlImpft

~
toil

Higklald &reels • $6.900
Thl5bWf,'J1 bcr.l! ter~ 2BP. 2!A
a:4Ifi~"'1i'<l2lcoOlIL'l!eI
n~15 Th~ hor"~ 51.,;:.!: e tn-, re-
:fia 0CtU;:~'lCl Ser" h....~i...,
li:~.~CIS!Ib'

HARTLAND
Homey 4 bedroom,
2 bath, 1560 sQ. ft.
Fieldstone fireplace.

Room for a deck.
Large front and back
yards (#79) $49,920

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676-2510

WIll1l WE-AUCTION
On $de Meadow we
EstaleS. HO'i 9lIL 1pm..
spadoos 3 btd. 28 x EO
modular home. 2 full
~th. INster balb. wi
jacuzzi. oas f Iteplice •
1 5 3lladI garage. $1000
cashier chedc to btd
Mlll Com Real EsUle
Aoctloos 734 -432-4800

-BRAND NEW HOMES
in several areas

Farmington • Novi
Milford - Hartland

South Lyon - Fenton
Highland· Holly
Call Kim Sweet

(248) 676·251 D

70 WlII4e' Acres With
32x64 iIlsulaled pole
~rn, Stale ~nd across
Rd. $22~.9OO
HllUr s,edal 2 bf cabon
dose 10 State land
pvtiaIly lurnlS!ltd.
$33.900
r.. 13 acre wooded
ll<irttls P4'ime hunlllig
$42,900 each
60 aues web 3 be. home
and barl1 rOIling wJ SO%
wooded. $159.900
70 acres on bIacljOll wi
weI wooded and pole barn
and !'irk Model trlller
SI99.9OO
WalerftHt 101II Scol!JSll
ItiIs Sub 1SO acre lake &
850 wooded acres 10 hunl
etc: 1$ par1 01 thls Condo
proteCt. ~. 900

KdDt Real1F IIIc
1.... 2H664

E. TAWASlake Hufon access
pros>el1Y Pelted 'III eleclnc.
519.500. Land conlncll'taL
'II' S3000 clown. S35OImo
10% lIllerest lor 4 )'fS 'II'
BalIoof1. (S17)545-2982

KALWUCOUNTY
5 acres 01 hardwoods Short
drive 10 Stale Und. frshlog
lakts. and lralls Ideal home
$lIe or reueallonal base.
DrrYeYl1Y.cleared SIle. elec·
tnc. 526.900. S500 down.
S33CVmo. 11% Land Contrict

lI'WYI.IIOI1llernlandco can
Northern land C<impany

1-800-968-~118

READERS:
StNCE I113ny ads are
from outside lhe local
area. please know wIlaI
you are bu)'IlloJ before
~money

WEU BUY OR lEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

I BUY HOUSl:S,
Any price arrt W'ldibon.

(517) 404-8803

WIll PAY CASK
foe' 1-100 acres. lrMOSlon
County & surroundrog Crest.
(511) 548-0001

Ce;-etHY lets e
SOUTH LYON CEMETERY,
Block 8. Tlfr 7. Gral'eS 7 & 8
$400 734-502-7383

AllEmON IIIYESTORS
mulb-lanW.f llIlt amable III

the Cltt of Socrth L.yoo
5154 900

CAll FOR DETAILS

Real Estate
AUCTION

Rare busroeSs OpportU!lll)'
Wed 'HO'i. 12' 6PM

Buckley. Ml
(near Tf3\'tfse CIty)

SKYUNER8oJ.r&
Restaurant All amellIllfS

All lurnrshlngs. L.iQuor
IJcense lnc:Iuded

Surround Iflg parcels also
A~.lnformaloo

Padtl(PtP~
CENTURY AUCTION

SERVICE
231-263·6667

1~~Jslflal , A
Wm~,OU5e for sa'e ~

BRIGHTON AREA Ind~nal
buiIdlng lor lease 24.000 sq.ft
23 fl c:eings 4 docks. 2 (Mf.

head doors. vel"f high powtl'
Just otI US·23 31 U·36 20th
temury RWIy 81G-231·33QO

MIlfORD light !ndU$trQ! or
Storage space fOR SAtE
3000-11.000 sQ h from
S35ISQ ft. (248}l08-S 163

NOYI
6,200sq It.; 2.8OOsQIt. offICe

FARMINGTONIDUS
12,8OOsqn. 1,2OOsqn oIfa.
2tructweJs

COMMERCETWP.
3.7~37.000sQ ft.. new hlQh
tech buildlllg Ava~lable
immedrately

WIXOM. 2 BUilDINGS
N~ cons!nlctJOn. 31 ,000sq h,
otfa 10 sue! 2 truck ",-ens,
Mllable now
26.000sQ ft.. 3,2OOsq It offICe.
4 wells, 18ft. dear heavy
pomr
Will$loo, Tralte12U-624-7200

Of lice Space for ~
Lease/Rent ~

BRIGHTON. 712 & 408 sq n.
In Bank BUIlding call
{810)220-1199. ask 101' Sue

or Johtl.

HIGHlAIlD PROfESSIONAL
BUilDING 430 10 1100 sq ft..
$ISsQ It. net 1050 MJlfor~Rd
Incentwes MIl. 810.227·9555

UYONlIt.
Near 1·275 & 8 Mile 2400
sq It. (willing 10 SUll-lease iuD
or portJOn}, Could be Real
est.Jle, mortgage. d(s Du'ea
access lrom parking 101 10
5UIle. 1 floor. on QU1tl wooded
street (734) n6-4799

NORT1MLlE. DOWNTOWN
Sman offICe space perfed

10! ma,ulaClurer s rep
(248)349-8680

Apartr.".ents· A
U~furnis~ed ~

Al'IGENTIIiE. lARGE. 2 bed·
room. lOCk1~es utillltS. no
long lerm contract. SS95,'mo
(BIOj632-{.Q2Q 1st mo fREE

BRIGHTON $160,'" II'lCl all
utiites 1 br. 1 bl lrom CIty
h3!I PriV3le efIlrVlCe 328 H
r1lSt 810.220-5811

~
IIilblaall &reels • $1,900

1387R~-JI1 H,iO Th<s be<i.A:J
borne 'e.:"t.res te:~-Q 1<., SlIM
II'd9! ~'ler cl:)~ 2003 .Todo ..
... & I ded TKS IG't CCUD
BE YClRS roo ONi.Y $7.9:ll

Iii
Higlll_ &reelS • 58,900

Th,s home has 2BR and
balhrooms Immtd,ale
OC(L pancy and seller fil\3flC'
,ng ar.l"a~'e With $3000
caSh 60101\

~•IIiPJald tireetls •
Redeced to $9,500

~:~ >'1:1 \T~ i4xS2 ~.r..-,.;:v. 2
'.<:A (.I" ~'e--:f.' ~o!. fo~le&
o 5.lh:'eo l'ls D'~ S'O'A b
~~ ~...".I;"",~X,.,..."..."......,-,...,.."., I

1-U
1Ii~ 1iretIS· $1D,9OO
Na 14~70. 2BR home
Features new W1't1 l100r In
krtchen. new dl$lMWler &
water healer Includes stove.
fndOe CA. shed endOsed
porth and a carpofl

iii
HIt .... tireetls • $55,900
i1Is iU'tl'J 1Ir~ 1It..'lS 3SR. 1!A
1/.~-fI:tsIt %wll ~ ~ ~~ It.lL
ens r:'1 !~l:eI,~1A lilt
if:l ~1\I"l\o'e< r.eo S!:.t ~
Ws..~·~ tAl'l ,'II

IWlTLAH D • BY OWNER
Assume our loan No money
down 1 3 br. 2 bath. 2052 sq 11
Musl seD' 81G-W2·~OI

HOLLY
Homey 3 bedroom,
2 bath. 1792 SQ. ft.,

512 pitch rool garage
$550 I month.
65", APR. 240 monlhs

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676·2510

MILFORD
New 3 bedroom, 2
bath. 1792 sq. ft

Rreplace, full drywall!
Glamour bath and

formal dining room
(#113) $56.983

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676·2510

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

..:", ii'ob]e'lor-'lle.oolmi.tom

BrI,bloe $1000 Down. Owner
fll'WlCll'lg 3bedrooms, several
10 choose from. 81 G-Sn -7228

BRIGHTDN SIngle
wlexpando. S appliances.
clean. VACANT. 56 500
1682. Crest. (517) 548-0001

YACAJITWATERfROIIT
95 acres. 800 fl lrontage.
Just listed al $224.000
Gentle sloPing topograp!l)'.
over 10 000 aCl'es 01 boa13~1e
waler. Greenndge Reatly
North Group 888-627-ml

8RlGKTOII • HQ'/tfTber odi
PlY for 12 mont!Js, get 13
1 & 2 be' apts New carPdino.
nnr paint, dose 10 t\'t1)'"
lhng. heal ind $625-$711)

(810)923·2728

BRIGHTON
01 & 2 Bedroom
'YelyClean
• AI Appiances
• ExceIenI Locabon
• Monlh-to-Month

AvaJable
• Owner Pays Utities

~eRentTo(Mn
1Beitoom • $645/clcrIl
2~. S695hnorf1

(BtO) 63205335

FARMINGTON
New 1192 sq It. home

3BR. 2BA. f\lmb carpet.
IuD dl)'\1Rll' 512 polch roof

$56.927.
Call Kim Sweet

(248) 676·2510

• Optn 7 Oa~·
• N•• 1Io6tlol. Cl>cese r_
• ".pos A.ail.1bl.
• , DCs01Pre-Ownt4 Hor:..s

1·800,391,3011
or 12481867·2063
\\dr.11,) 1t.1'1' \"M !101m."
fj...,t"f(h(hrr"lh,ik.'

C.'l t ...l.o<1.l~• .,.. I ....l.lil,~

.
I"r ~ ........'

New Homes
wAs $M;8001

HOW$ 34,8oo!

FENTON
Brand Hew 1568 sq It.
home 3SR, 2BA. S3000

Commundy Rebate
$47.000

Call Kim Sweet
(248) 676·2510

So~t~ern Propertle~ CD
WATIS BAR un:

Spring Crty. TN Iakttroot on 1
acre 3 br, 2 baths. IMng &
dinlng across lroat .. /wood
fll'epl<ice. doorwafis
upper~r decks. walkout
frushed bsml w!wood StM.
eleclric heal pomp. appll'
ances. covered boat shener
L.ow lax!S S230.ooo Or MIl
lrade (423}30S-44 70

~_.- .. . ,

1369 sq. ft.
• 3 ~roomo ° 2 Born,
• Deluxe GE AppllOnce,

- Skyl'9ht. & Neee

$348/month
$3,694/down°

AJ Ibest File focltiltls:

H ""on Vol1ey Schools
Oa II. 5hell allogie loll U.
1248) 887·1980

South tyon School,
Grin! titer, m elll H3

-'aDlS IrIlllIeAslnglaa II.ttopri

1248) 437·2039

H ""on Vol1ey Scf>ools
Oa "~llIlIIi,J.S n1es nail DH"

(248) 685·9068

~

~
·!~:I'I·il"~ ... I':~t~ ...A;C.

fOWUilYlll( • 0t011fr \II'IIJ
IIN'lCt neal. dean Slngle Big
3WIllI1O. shed 1100 Crest.
(517) 548-0001

lots' Amaqe ~
Vacant ~

'BUilD YOUR OWN HOllE'
PIerson{i,bbs Homes builds
lhe shell. you fJrUSh It. save
$1.000 sl (734) 673-0687

fE1lTDN Top of The PIlleS.
llm1Aul 36 acre lot (248)
684·1257
fOWlERVIlle. APPllOX. 70
acres on paYed road 40 acres
woods III'Ilh stream. 30 acres
open fJeJd S600 000
1S17)54So13t4. aI1er 6pm.

HANBURG TWP. 112aere
1015 at Wh!sperng Pines Go~
Course. SSS OOO-S70.000

(248)945-9500

HARTlAND. 10 + Aern.
Ct1uk1er Cove Sub $129,900
Can BnghtOll Comme ree
Bank. 8\ 0.220-1199 Ask lor
BiI or Joe lor details

HIGHLAND
Cute 3 bedroom.

2 bath, 1200 SQ It
starter home. S5251mo

- rndudes 101 rent!
(10% APR. 240 mooths)
$1800 down moves

you inl (1223) ,
Call KimSweet

(248) 676·2510

HIGHlAIlD. Gruclllla's mov·
Ing OiJt 3 br, 2 baths.
~pando. wlappl1al1Ces Wen
ktpl $13500 248'379-5377

HOWELL • S3 500 fULL
PRICE. 2 br. expando. ready
to move an 1636 Crest
(517) 548-0001

Manufactured Home~ e

(~)
IN NOVI
IIOUOlY SPECIAl

BAA'j() NEWSlmil,'f ever
10CXl Sol fl. 2BR. 2BA. a.l dtll:lle
I;P'I3J1CeS. Stpa.cala utWl)' r:xn

.'wast>er& ilr)'e~CA."
rr.cre Must see' 540 SOO

TIIS 28ll, 1SA, FIlOIT
UVlIG COUlll BE JUST

fOR YOU. PrefTlIUmSlIe.
1le'Io~ decorated. new

carpel. 1resh pain\.,
encloSed porth. air

A lru't roost see. $19.soo
MUSTSEll smJIl(

2BR. 1SA. lronl dlnn\l rOOlll.
a~appIia.~ new C2f;let CA.

6eQ, Mlde 1cC.. S15.200
lEED A 3M, 2U HOME?
I)m 1500 sq ft.. al deluxe

~rances sl'I'I>o"1SCAand
so r:W! more 0r"'J $57.200

1WJtS~
at

HIGHLAND HilLS
ESTATES

on Se<tey Ad.
N.cI~FMt

ta Ue~ l Ha9ge'"f IUl.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or
(248) 474·0333

~

HIGHlAIlD·WHlTE LAKE
AREA· 10 acres. parcels lrom
S 100 00Q-40 mes. heaV11y
wooded. SSSO 000-40 acres
wlprrvale lake Single build
Slles-can 1 be splil' (248)
sgt·747".248-613-6S15

HOW£ll 2 Acres No bank
Quah,fylng Setler lanaflClng
(810 j9:l8·3433

HOWELL SCHDOLS Ofympran
Meadows, lot 21. 112acre M·
5910 S on Gulley E of Latson.
$52.000 (248)756-4088

HOWELL TWP- 10 11 lVOOded
acres. perks. spblUble
$150 000 (SIT) 223·7222

IWlEl HowtlI lake Ww prO!>"
eny. beautJl'u1t)' wooded ~ acre
walWut Slte on de<id end
Buyer 10 pay 5e'to'el' assess-
menIIl3p lee On Maury Place.
of! Hughes. by Lake Chemung
S62.soo (517) 980-3403

THREE NEW dMlopmenlS
Hear Soutl1 lyon & Hamburg
mlh Soutl1 lyon, Bnghlon &
OWer schools 112-4 acre
1l'OOded walkovls, ll<irU lake-
Ironl/l3ke access. pavee!
streets Com pare my ~oces

OMler (734) 663-4886

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

loIanufactured HOr."'es e

° New m:anuflctured home • F: Ily-backcd home "'';lfT-lllt)'
on displ:r)- ..... :ill new homes . '

° IM~tEDL\TE OCCUPAi': dusi\-e multi·section
° Homes(rom 1300to communities

2300 square (eet o. Low down payments
• liassic-free financing
° Home prices start at 549.000 j

Hartland Meadows j
" .. ru" .. , '" r It ••" Itl 1

.Milford Hartland
. Call the .exdusive home sellers at:

Medallion'Homes' Medallion' Homes
(248) 676-9755 (248) 887·1223

littleValley Homes littleValle)"Homes
(248)'616-25.10._Qi-_ (~48),sg94211

• • .t .., ..J.,~~~~~i~~~~~~";·~~~ ~~J...

»
il:1~l__ ~ ... ..,......

BRlGHTOIf- deall 1 bedrooIIl
lIP$bh apartmeGl No pelS.
S495mlO iIcl utiities IcleaI
tor SIogIe. (810) 229-9259

BRlGHTOII. Spacious 2 bed-
room. IalmedI3le oa:opancy.
riA.. binds. newer appi3nces.
dl$llwtSbers. lIlICIOWM.
$710. lower securf)' cleposi
($500) 10 qualified applicarU.
Short temllease MI3bIe. No
PelS. Felrnished apattmeats
AVid. (810) 22;9-S161

I

I
I
.'.1

-' '.DUPLEX
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean!
2 Bedroom, 1 1/2

baths. garage.
basement: large

yard & deck.
All appliances

excellent location.
$10751monlh plus
security deposit

(810) 632-5335

' ..

I!

You'll-Fall-
In Love with Us!

\Ill 10
3 months free!-

, Doos & cats Welcome
(Mlh 00 rnont/tJ Pd tees)
• Covered Partlng
• 24-llr r.tness center
• In-home WasherJ1)ryer
• Spar\1ing Pool
'~llo 1·275.

1·96 & 1-696
, Earn thousands loward

)'OUr new home I

,. ~

1 bedroom from S736'
2 bedroom from $863'

Diamond Forest
Apartments

cal tolllree
877·262·7949

'foe' a very limrted !.me on
seled unItS. car lor delails

~

fENTON. 1 br. $5151mo.
incItldes heat UNOEH. 2 br •
S615o'mo~ includes heat No
pels (248)625-5668

mcrOlli1llG HlAIlD bel1lftn.
2 & 3 br~2 ~th uOO Hev>1y
remodeled Ready 10 IflO't'e in.
$7~5-$77S1mo No pels More
details? (BlO)629-609S

fOWlERVlLu:
2 bedroom apts~ "lappk·
aoces. washers. & dl)'trs
Illtb:led. $6SO • acun!y" NO
PETS. SrilI' dlstoIIlls. can
(248) 330-2370. 9-Spm oro~
fOWlERVILLE lIllury 1 br
apt $55G'mo 2 B:.. $85O.'mo
517·223·9047.517·204-9730

fOWlERVI LU - Huge 2 bc..
S6OO'mo Just east ell down·
10'A1l. CaI(73417~2344 or

Hutch#prO\'lde.llet

HIGHLAHD·large 2 bedroom
w'air, QUIet se!lJnO, wra stor-
age. $75(),'mo. plus secunty.
Includes heal. No pets

(248) 684·1280

HOWEll DownlO'A1l. 2 br
web deck! yard & laundry
$65OImo plus secu rrt~
No dogs (SI7)28S-3448

HOWEll urge 1 br near
coo rthouse $6OOImo. Heat &
hot water Illcluded car Stan.

248-363-7736

HOW£ll - DOWNTOWN
Huge 1 br ~ heal & waler
lflChlded. $625tmo plus secu·
rlty No dogs. (511) 548·7091

HOW£Ll
OUAIL CREEXAPTS.

1·2 bedroom. $525-$635 •
IOCIudes covered carport
fully equrpped 1atChen. Qultt
Countl"f sen.ng tIose to
Downtown & IlI3IIl trv.ys. 1
block 10 hospIUl. 8oJ.Icony CIA
Ask 300ul Specials'l

(517)548-3733

HOW£lL $AY'( A BUNDLE
II ByroI Temce.

2 bellrOOlll. $539/lIItllk.
&all (517)S46-3396.

HOWEll. SUNNY KNOll
SenIor 0tJzen ~ All prrvate
ermnces & groond lloor. 1
br. S52S (517)546-3396

LIYlNGSTON coum
local non-proflt housKlg cor-
por3!J011 has 2 br housKlg
uOO lor rent 10 Qualified per·
sons "lnItrested please con·
lad Greal lUes Commuruty
Non1lrofrt HOUSing Co rp'
oral.oon.(5171 223-8695

@

MilfORD - 2 bf. just under
1000 sq It., lQQled in ~
$6SOr'mo. all utilities Ind.
callie. 00 pets 248-S3S-1 B41

MIlfORD. Oont .... Newly
detomed 1 bedroCIm. ideal
tor single per$OlI, S475/mo.
IlQldeS heat. ~~.
No pelS. (248) 684·1283

MIlfORD- 2 bf~ AI IItilIes
inc. walt 10 li1lracy & YMCA.

(248)6a5-152~
wwwCOCTllClCal*O COClI

MllfORD·H IllUlul
foIainstreet loft. Spacious 3be'..
wasIlet /drtfI. cIect. 1700sq It
$1300 mo. (248)674-9092

IItW MEADOWS OF S. lTOII:
2 Uory condo st)'Ie apes Pets
'M1eome. Pri'ate entrances.
2·3 lJEdroonl ftOlT1 S7OOI'mo.we ~ set. ~. some con-
dllJons a~-486-8900

http://www.hometownlife.com
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BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

/-, 2 & J lkdroom ApalflMnrs
A.ruI J 8~droom Sintl~ Family HOI'MS

$499* MOVES YOU IN
& ONE MONTH FREE **
Prh'ate Entrances Cathedra) Ctilings
GarageslCarports E.,mise Room
Jacuzzi Indoor & OJtdoor Pools

..tIt '" rixA4 cw Hctttt &J!n!~ P~ratI tnJ
au Lot:ttnJ ~¥ttU JW ~tI..~.

248-437:9959 ~
Trn MtI~ Road )14 MIle E. d POOIUc Trail

Mon.•Fri.9·5 Sat. 1Q.2

tRayp'y
f!KOtlrla'ys '-=
Walled Lake

t· 2 & 3 BedtootI TonIIotISeS
witJI ea-Iity pool,
carports, & sidewalk.

248 624-6600
~~f~11
TOUllorsES11,

EAG~~11& 2 BedrDOll ApaitIIeats

I ~iffS ~4;~=9DD
11 est Bloomflel

l

\ ,

91verbrmke Villa
248 624-3388

J

j
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1

)
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~

1
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I
I

I:~JilloIlllLYlll'JeLEl!~epllonlltA~
• ~~Vla~ ncWe<j • PrM!'e Sa!cone!o pa:-05
" ~aI ~at aor • ~1d."9 SA"""ng pool
'1.aTdrr tao:,!leS 'Wa."<-1' ~
, Em SIC<age • 2Hr eMer;Je"q f".a.nlena-.:e

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843 ;It.
lli!M!hin@fourmklable.com ~

517-546-7660 'I

UUTcWlIFortl.I'trsoIuITour' ~ ~
TTY: 800-989-1833 LEJ

• Umiled Tom. 011.. - - .""

"'.J~~";'~'..w.:~ ,.c>,......, .... ·~l_.~;~
wwwlounmcs_ com ",

-s,(I"E 1-tf";""~1 ·<~....~AJ'f'v

.<

"

Nor1hYiIIe
Holiday
Special
Fant3StJC Rates

ExIn Lar~ 1 bedroom
WJbeauIJhA v;e.. carpOrt
& more.

Renl $599
Spaaous2bedroomwl
1.5 baths. carports Vld
allIle exlnS.

Relil $699
(S200 see. OtpJ

MoYe-lIl by Dee. 1)
W3IIc 10 DOwntown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMEHTS

On FlancIofph & 8 Mde
248·349-7743

W'h.. .northviIeOreen·
alltS_com

We accept. VlSaiMC

NORTHVILLE· Oonlon
1 bI'. appliancts. sepente fur·
nace. bsmt no pels' $525 •
secunl)' (248) 34!H482

NOVI • Gellllllo
3 .. OKTHS FREEl

1. 2 & 3 bedroom a~rtmenlS
& lownhomes Perled !oca.
lJOIl neat 1-275 & t~96 Fun
baSements, covered parbl19
pets welcome. frtness center.
pool Renls from $627

CaUlodd)' (877) 329-2286
01 mot W'iffl /lO'I'll'1Clge COM

SOUTH LYON 1 & 2 bed·
room Pnvate entraoce,
pelS welcome. CIA.
I'Jtc1len appha nc~ me!,
wastleridryer hookup
Income ~m,ts apply
Sta rt, ng at SS3OImo
can (248)349-6612 <II

SOUll! UON • 1 "oalll Freel
A'I3ll now 2 bI' Free heal &
water $575.'mo Laundry.
par1;Ing ApplicallOO & seclml)'
rell No pelS 1734)320-228t

WALLED LAKE AREA.
HJ \ i< Lake .Apts 1 & 2 bed·
'2:'"'S & lOtm~ Lake
; • l: s F's/l.ng balcontes

r' 2' a r free slorage cable
~, 1st Mo,t'l Free'

2~3 52~ 5999

SouthL)'OII

Super Savings!
3 Months FREEI*
•U 2bedrooms
- 24-1lr. filnes.s CenI~
- Pets WeJcome
- SparkJinO Pool
- Eam IhousarlOS towards

a new home'
1 bedroom Irom $546'
2 bedroom Irom $631'

BROOKDALE
Apartments

cal Tel Free.
888-332·8667

broo~.apaotmenls com

•fol a Imted bllle 00 select
unItS Cat foe deWs

~

$OUTll LTllI

Kensinron
Par

Apul.tats

-1 Moa~ Free Real'
- $199 5eurily Deposit'
- Free Heal
-immedIate llceapaacy
-1 & 2 Bedroom froID $539
- 24 boaf EmergeBcy

Mailllell3n~
- CllblHllISe aDd Pool
- Auosslrom JeASiDglOO

MelrDPart
(248) 437·6794

ext 418
til • ronditFOOS apply

WHITMORE LAKE· Eff,oency
mcJudlfIQ lit ~ltoeS $450 rro
(734) 663 5149

Experimce 'lie Good life!
~Irlpool

'\X'.-h<r &(", lln,r 'll~~·.J\\ .'l.,
• : ".'\1' b, • P,,,I
- FLl\ Sc£;& (1,,1., 1l ,"" .. Fiin«. c.:n.(" ,
• \',1 .l,cl ('",.I n::- • 1......:",,,C .....'1
• CCll.,:: t-....... • rn\Ju Ernl"'ll ..'l"\
• C1'i'<t, A,,,b~l< • r<ro. \\'<1"rn~

r Inunedlaie Occupm,cj(
I & 2 bedrooms- ----- ---

(517) 552-7868
\l~""·I,"L1t ..."('l "C1hIJ('ir"lnJRI\("r

1:$ Fro :O'I:'.f{))~::l'S.t ,I).JI=" 'SJ' ~lifC.",)
........ Jru-1n...-nl' ((,,,'\i',,:~kr."':J'l'lImp1J.;.:

Wtslla",llnl "
I.n1M7 r,.Cu AJkJd'

Deposll From $199

fOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

Unuted r.me .5peciaJ

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!*
- WasherlDryer

prOVIded •
- Private Entrance
- PooIITennis court

Two Locations
NOVI

On GrVld RNet' between
Meadowbl'ook & NO'll Rd

248·348·0626

WESTLAND
Newburgh bttween

.kJy & Warren
734-459·1711

BRING THIS AD
M·F 10'.30 • 6;30.
SAT. 10'30 • 3:30.

SUN. (Westland only)
10"30·300 ANO

WAVE APPLICATION FU
• ,Jew residents on';-QIl

sdeel untls

Apqrtmtnt • ~
Furnishtd IiiII

BRIGHTON· 1 & 2 bI' & stu·
dlO apls Wee'tJy. IllOI\lh."i
All ul.lFles Ilousekeepu1g &
C.1blt ,nel Just mSlde
LMngslon Cty on Old Gr
Rrm Hazel, (810) 221-7441

PINCKNEY WEFRONT. Free
Ltll,ty. cable &. laundry Large
tlr. Irvmg room f,replace,
k,lchen &. dL'lelte, lull balh
Sl00 mo (734)818-.1331

Condos , ~OoYnhouStSS
BRIGHTON 2 br 1.5 balh
Fun baseMent, No pets
5ecullty depoSIt reqUIred
S17S1month. (810)714.3554

BRIGHTON WEFRONT· Take
a stroll 00 lhe boardwalk or
try )'OIJr luck at ftSh1flQ A 1 br
condo. breathlal.Jng views
c~ to shoppong &. hogtr.vaI
S6SOImo. !Jl,hlleS Ava,lable
J4n 1st can (134) H5·4313

IWHlAND 2 br ranch unrts
a c gara,e, no pets Start"'O
31 S61S!mo 1734)75t-6821

HOWELL Byron.M-59 N CE
2br. 1~ bath. basement
garage, pallo. app!<;lnces
lauoory S8SO 248-360-5425

lIVONIA·NDRTH OIJlet, COrj 1
bedroom Carport, pool, stor·
a~ la~ndry Heal IIlClude-.1
S6SQ. n;'o (734) 522 8957

MILFORO· 2.400sQ"..-3 br ,2
fuB b~t:1, 2 half balh. allac/1ed
garage. lutl app!<al'Ces
S1395.'best (71Sl m·3455

MILFORO. DOWNTOWN.
Bra"d New Luxury town
Ilorres all apphances 1flC1ud.
ed 3 bedrooms. SI,25O.
Move 111 pllce. S2 SOO

Nedr GM provmg Qroul'ldS
248-68t·7122 248·396-4030

O:ll.h'l\rn ;\I:lnnr i':I hr.md n' ..... c1~Jnt r~lIr~n>:nl cnmmuml) ,-urrenll) unJ~r
Cl,1n,lru ..lI0(J In 1f{)IA.&:'llOJ.lth.1\~n ~hn,)r I' dto:'ll!n ...~J(,\l,.lu'I\C"I) (or tho'4l."'tlf
)0(.1 55 and oflk'r ,\\ a n;"t.k"nt )OU \\ III ~nJo) .1 fun aIT...lo) of .J:dL\ Lrl\.·...~ l......\.·nt,.

Jm('nIIIC'" anJ OPllf'lO..1t ","n 1(" ...",

~ CII'"(',J(A.1 \1(" <.. •• yJ,L"l..I',.(

~ Bj·ll.J( .......r-..~l.of

~ Cr .. h..1~r ltU..tJ,."

~1!Jml~ .....
~[",('f •..,"o('rr..~.In ..
~ S...,RI,"' ....... l unr..h("",n"
~ Prl ' ......'\)olfl..ll \'.MWrr~nr

:;$ I~"'ll..."lk G..L ..n.. ...
~ RC"o-.lrl~(~ ..n"'n ,n... .. ,. r('
~ El< • .A)ll;,,-t,., .... J."
~ flnJF< O>./>
J2S "~l B", Tr.m ..f'Ift.J·" I

~ 0 .., Ri'lil'C'J'lRe--uur.tJ'.t
!tJ ..&IkJ nlU\. h. nMlo.:h 1'nlYe"

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
\lnnda) -Fri<la) 9:00 10 6:00. Saturd.l) 10:00 10 2:(H)

Call1oda) 517 5"8·9870 "\.:...,n~ "l1l"-' -,oJ n) I ""~'I '177,
1 '~C1 J\ ...h:huf) 1..3n..... U~l~"'"ll \11 4~ '\ l \11. ..hlf.:l:n Ju,t .....'lIt'l ,·r \1 ,I)J

t:E:J h·lou.lIII 'IIJ'" ""I-" (~,nl".nlr) 6.

IJI71,.~'rMl (AJu"ryj J\'rr..'(l/ & .\(0 rl'rrlll,(iolif

1.11Id ru~ umMumry

Por Community biformlltioll
Call (517) 540-9500

On-Site Home $afes
Exclusively By: rfIln Comfort Living

Homes, LLC.

(517) 552·2300OPEN 7·DAYS

NORTlMlLE CONDO
Laroe 1bedroom. beat.

wateI klcIuded. 1 mo. FRfE
wIl3 mo.1em. S675o'l1'lo.

(734) 911-3&57

NORTHVILLE TOWllHOUSE. 2
bedroom. 1 fill & 2 NI baths.
waItoul basement. $1200 per
~ (248)982·~

NOVI 3 bI' condo. 2.5 bath.
bsmt & !l~uOt. No pels
$14OQ,'mo • $600 demrt
Am. Dee. 1. 248-«9-7303

PlYMOUTH • Ann ArboI Rd &
Sl'leldon. 2 bedroom carpOrt.
pool. la1nSrY, beat I'lduded.
$695. 734-522-8957

SOUTH LYON 2 bedrooms
~ III rud'! Oownfown
(248)486-1292

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom
condo, prrvate entIy, IIappll·
ances. includtng was/lef/dtyel,
carport. S6Wmo Cd Bonnie,
C 21 Hartlord, 248-47lHOO:l

8RlGlfTON • 2 br.. appiances.
carpetng. basemenl. garage,
palJO. no pets Exc. WId
$17S1mo. (248) 70-8665

BRIGHTON • 3 bI'. 2 balli,
ruce. spaeIO\IS, ~, ~,
patJO. $995 plus ut~,tJtS
24S-6S4~769, 248-68S-1741

BRIGHTON. 2 br~ laundry
hook -up, appl<ances, garage
No pets or smol.ers. $l00'mo
plus ~ 1 )'1'. lease &.
securily. (810)229 8917

GREGORY. 2 bI' ranch 00 1.
acre, 800. SQ It Immedlale
occupancy S695Imo. 1Sl.1asI
.SSOO secunl)' 248-889-1232

HOWELL - 2 bedroom
lunllShed duplex. $loo,'mo •
secun!y (810) 229-1691

HOWELL • 2 bedroom. large
yard. S66S!mo plus secunty
Ho dogs CalIIS17) 548-7091

HOWELL· 2 bI' , ranc1l, fresh'
Iy dtcOrated, large yard.
washer /d ryer hook up S69S
(517) 548-1100 t~ 5pm,
(517) 546-2324

BRIGKTON uno ,LIdligan.
wge 3 bf. 2 baUl. bsmI.

~~~.
Lleadow Mol (248)348-5400

BRIGHTON 3 Bedroom. 2 5
bath. 2100sq Itm .-;I),OIJt
bsmL $129:Vmo. • \IlJItJeS
AYai. Ha¥, 1. 810-333-2666

BRIGHTON 8911 Mlsso\ 4
bI'. 2 bath. lul bsmL 2 S ear
omge. a'4 acre lot, available
now. (517)688-3424

BRIGHTON We Access, 1 bI'
home wi bsml 011 Large Sol
Very pri'vale surl'OUlldlngs. AI
appkanus lIIdudlllQ wash·
eI~ immediate OCClipan·
cy to OIJatifJed apphcanlS
(810)599-5566

BRIGHTON - 3 br.. 2 balh.
1100 SQ ft. SI,2Cl}'mo

Op(1OO10 buy (517) 548·7091

BRIGHTON· executIVe de'
UChed condo 00 Oak PoInte
Golf Course. Mn 1 yr ~,
S1700.'mo 810-229-76n
BRIGHTON. 315 H first St
Large 4 br.. gar~, fndgel
range, nsher & dryer
$1,400 Short term lease
available. 517-404-7737

BRIGKTDN. 4 bedroom farm·
house. oar~, Alt. aspha~ dr
S1,3S(>'monlh. References
required (517)54&€S45

8YRDN. 2b1' COUIllt)'home on
1 acre New appl.ances, cazpeI
& paned S650 + dep¢Sll No
pels (810)266-4120

FORECtOSUREI 4 br home
for $24,900' For hsltngs
800-719-3001 ext F482

IWIBURG 2 br hoUSl! on
Strawtlerly Ja);e for rent unt~
May 30 S90G'rno rc. utJ/Itle5
No smolong 8t 0-599-S433

HAMBURG - 2 bI' ranch. M
tJsml. Ja);e access. washer &
dryer, Iarlle Iol. lawn 5efVlCe
ind. S81S1mo. 810-923-6060

HARTlAND 3 br. ranch w/
lake prIVileges $7Wmo •
secunty 810-229-7292

HOWELL spacious 2 bI' yard
apphances Exulltnt com·
mute locatIOn S6OOImo •
utilrtle5. lmme<f<ate OCCIJpall'
cy callrene. (517) 545-9952

HOWELL - Beautdul 3 bed
home, close 10 loun &
schools New r",lSIled base'
ment, laundry, garage
Sl,3OOo'mo 517·552·9354 or
810-599-9058. Paula

HOWELL • ClJte 2 br ranch.
appliances. laundry hookup
SBSQ.'rno (517) 404-$482

HOWELL 2 br. prrvale t,t,
acreage. 12OOsq". updated
bsml. garage. clean Pet pes.
sible S92S1mo 517·546-9406

HOWELL. Lake Chemung
lakefror,t ~ceplIOnal 4 bed·
rooms, 3 baths, 2 car
allached garage. all apph·
a'ces SI,750:mo securlly
deposit 1S11)S48-55 15

HOWELL. NICE. srnaU 2 br ,'"
c,ty No pets/smo,ers
S62So'mo REJMAX Exect.1JVes
Sara. (517J5:4C>-17oo ext 109

lEASE/OPTION
1 of OIJr homes All aredS

Could be zero <!ow'!
(24a) 615..c.c29

L1VONIA 4 br. \'try clean. 2
car attaclltd garage. many
upgrades, appliances S 1200.
secur/l)' 810-229-9219

MILFORD 1 bI' home down·
tOo\11 Idea.! for profesSIOnal
Single or couple Tom canan

248-s66-S637

MILFORD VILLAGE 4 br 1 5
balll cape Cod. c a, 3. car
detached garage Avad Nov
15 S1.1SUmo 248-425·1856

--- ~-

Ho:res For Reel e
NORTHVILLE. OOOY Ci:#tI'J
Irving, COlt 1 bI' r~.
$65Q'IllO • 1Sl. Iasl & securl'
ty. (248)79G-6780

NOVI - 3 bI' ranch. 00 2 acres.
remodeled. flleplace. cedar
cIosd. no pels $I,OQI)ino. •
secunl)' 2411-349-1482

OUR CHARITY
W,D gift )'OIl the do_n
payment 011 )'OIIr homt
purchast. (24a}61$-4653

PlNCICHEY 2800 sq ft hOuSe
5 bI'. ~ M baths. tllllshed
nlkoot basemenl, 2~ car
alliCtled oarage On 5 atfes.
I'frvate drIVe Avail Dee. 1Sl.
cal foe appll734) 94&-4663

PIN CICHEY ranch, 3 br 2 bath,
2 cas attaetled oarage No
pets SI09S1mo Ara<lable
Dee. 1st (810) 23H913

PIN CICHEY - 1br cwntry set·
tll1Q S5SOo'mo II'1C eleclrlC 1\
cabIt (734)878-9$66

PlNCICHEY. 3 t;r. 2 bath. 2
grl!4t rooms 2 freplates 00
1+ acres MallllffiMlCe 1I'lCh.K!.
ed $tSOOmo (8tO) 231·2178

REDFORO
3 bedroom home $i9S/no

Wrth optJOO 10 buy
124a I615-4573

RENT TO OWN
1 01 our homes AJ Areas

Could be zero <!o~"I
243-615-4573

SOUTH LYON
2600 SQ ft 4 bed. w'llbrary.
4 cas garage 2 M ba~'ls
S16S1l'mo (248) 921·2155

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom 2
bath, 1st IJoor of 2 unrts
Basement. washer & dryer
S89S1rno (248)486-4066

SOUTH LYON - 2 ()()() sq ft • 5
bed'oems 2 car garage. ,n
tOlin, wa'k 10 school
S1,175imo (248) 431-4865

SOUTH LYON. Completely
remodeled 1,8OOsIlft hoMe,
on double 101 3 br, 1 t 12
balh, large ree room Walking
dlSl.l."lce to tOM S1 100 no
248-.186-$328

WAYNE: 3 bedroom ho'Tle
$79S1mo W~h opt,on 10 tlfl

(248) 615-4653

WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom
house WIlli lake access
S73S1mo~ plus secu"ty 1 yr
lease (2481344·4541

'BAD CREDIT
-GOOD CREDIT

-HO CREDIT
o dO'l".n purchases t DO'.

linarong 0 ~ horre
01 your chc'ce'
12481615-4811

Lakf , Waterfront II!I.'t.
Homes W

BRIGHTON WE. 3 bec:rOOM,
1 5 bath, 2 f ~eplaces. beal
doclL bsmt. SI.22S1mo Avad
Immedl<llely lBtO) 229-6150

BRIGHTON. FURNISHEO.
execut.rve style 3 bedroom. 2
balh I/o lease Per1ecl tempo-
rary res>6ence (810)221-3225

HARTlAH [) • Hanctl LI<.. 1 br
applla'ces btg yard s~ed.
lease required, Avail
11/1~'03 No smokmg,pets
S850. Ll,lotltS 810-£32·5314

HARTLAND SCHOOLS • All
sports Ial<elronl. 3 br. 2 bat~
1,600sQ It Quahty home
$139S-'mo (810) 632-6386

WE CH£MUNG
3 be':lroom 2 tlal~ atuc~.ed
garage 1 ~ear lea$e
SI 300 MO (5171546-1380

NOYI 2 b r 1 car ga race
k.tchen bath laml~f roo'"
S T()OOf'10 (248, 933 4H5

Lal<t & Waterfrort JIII'I.
Horres \WI

PlNClHEY. WHITEWOOO Ll.
3 bedroom. 2 bat/l$, IumlSb!d
ranch. fll'~ large garage
F1tJOble lease terms
53,ooo.'rno. (810) 231·2178

PIIlClHEY, WK/TEWOOO Ll.
4 bedroom ranch. 2 tl2
baths. 3 car oaraot. trepiace
$2,OOO/mo. (810) 231·2718

SOUTH LYON. 1.500. SQ ft.
2 bI', 2 balh. large l.l.mdry
room. 'Il'UP around dect. 2.
acres, $I,SOO'mo, 1 month
secu"ty Brighton SChools
734-449-9218. 81D-623.()886

Mob,'e Ho:oes For A
Rent 'W'

HOWELL -2 bl' Pets ok. al
apphanees IllCI waslltr &
dryer S6OOimo poSSlble
opt 00 to btrj (517)672·1418

Southtrn Rentals G
N3 pies FL - He'll' 2 bedroom
2 batl'l condo Gated FuD
ammcnrl'es 53,1 SIl mo (golf
Included) 2 11'0 mln No
~pets
313 -658-0»1

Yacatio~' Rtsort i'lI'\
Rtntais ..

SW nORIOA Gu~ coast 2
bed 2 bath on 27 hole chao"ll'
plonsh,p golf course
S3SC(l.mo 248~15 898S

Lj-jinQ Ouarters To ~
Shart W

CANTON AREA Ne\\el &
Ilea ut~ul home on 5 acres
Clea1 &. QJ",t S325 onctudes
a'l utll,lleS (734}6S8-8823

Rooms For Rent ~

BRIGHTON SI20 per "'k
Includes all ut~,t,es. at
328 N F,rst Prrvale enltaru

(810)220-5811

BRIGHTONillOWELL -24 brs.
GRAND VIEW INN

Rooms »S JacuZZI S:e S99
SPECIAl·KJ!c/lef;'apts ....V'TlO

(511)546-2690

NORTHVILLE room for rent
genetieman orJy please S/lare
balh non smokmg S7y,,1l.
depo$l\ (248) 349-9495

SOUTH LYO'l. Oefne rooms.
LOti ....-eekly'da If ra'es TV
maid serVIce Cocntr/
Mead~tI Inn Pontiac rra I

1248)431·4421

~
BRIGHTON ("dust"al bldg
l'I'off.c:e area lor lease 3200-
10 ()()() sQ It All m.lsor,ry
US23.'Gr Rr.-er 810'229-9108

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN re'..!,1
or offICe lor rent 200-500
sq It 111 Ma,n Street EmponuM
can 12(8)348-2941 alter 6 p-n

BRIGHTON. Old 23.'Commerce
Cenler Now ledS,ng 7200
sq" (810)560-98Ot

LINDEN AREA 2160sq It ' .. hi
.oouslnaL 3~ ft oft"e> 12
ft. OI'tfOOd dO(l( S9151Jno
IIlCIudes toeat 8tO-632~2

SOUTH LYON for lease
1250sq It , ava, Iable tlov 15
Sl50'mo l1ld tales & ltlS~r·
anee (248) 486- 5S08

WEST OF FOWlERVILLE
lIg'lt Industnal, up 10
SOOOsq It 28C PEr s~ It
(8tO) 632 6052

WHITMORE LAKE. Scmll
,OOI.'Sl rial bu lld.ng on 1 acre
Hlg'l Wbngs, offICe, ovemed~
door Great e)posure 10
US 23 20th Cenlury Redily

(810) 231 ·3300

'Would you believe tl'ley've just
found their dream home?

On a Sunday morning.

Without leaving the house.

For just the right price.

They're meeting with their Realtor® on Monday afternoon.

If you are looking for a new home, check oul your HomeTown newspaper.

Then, for even more valuable information, go to

homelownlife.com and click on REAL ESTATE ~ ,~ .

~

Howat. 2 bedroom. 00 1
acre, 2 mll1 from Ken5ll'lOtoo
Outlet M.11l ellt. No pels
S725o'mo 734-449-2239,
734-260-1244 - ce~

MILFORD. 1 br~ Q\I1et re5lden'
IJ3l setlll1Q, new1y remodeled
S6OOo'mo•• ncludes hea1tlraler,
washer/dfjer 734-449-8117

PINCKNEY 2 br. CIA. shared
laundry, large yard. dogs
alkM'ed S6Wmo • SecIlfll)'
734-818·3133 734-665-8305

PINCKNEY - Pets aUowed
2 bedroom. 1~ balh. futl
basement. gas, heat.
SSOO/mo (734) Bl~S48
SOUTH LYON ·2 br, frid~,
stove. new carpet, a t. shed
NICe l'1eIQhbortlood NO PETS'
Must ha\'t OK Credil S650
(248)437-4942.

SOUTH LYON Remodeled Ig 2
bt. fridge. stove dIShwasher
New carpet &. Iinoltlrm Shed
NO PETS' ,,",ust have OK
Cft&\ ~l,¥J: [24~l.4~7:4942 •

WHITMORE lAXE • 2 bed
sto'/e/relng wasIlerltlryer. AC
shed lake access Ava,l Nov
1 No pets (734)449-2924

Homes for Rtr.t e
BERnEY

Gorgeous' 2 8ed.2 Balli. Huge
r",1Shcd Bsmt All Appliances
IIlCl washer/dryer. Super C1ea1
Hardwood floors &. Berber
Upda:ed Kilchen & Baths, IJew
Wll1dows & furnace. Fenced
Yard 5250 DePQSJl Stoso.mo

2488958337

-'.
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hometownliJe.com
Broughllo you by H_ToWN'
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To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sherry at: 517-548~7375
srains @ht.homecomm.net• ~ ~.<.. . ~~ ~ tJ \ ........~.. ~..:.:'t .\'

Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 MiI~
bcl\H'cn Rushton & Dixboro
(248) 486·2930

Tony Van Oyen
Development, LLC

www.tonyvanoyenbuilder.com

2
Atl!lslic Meadows
by CRANE CONSTRUcnON, INC.
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

FROM THE '260's
13 Home Subdtvision wI

~ Roads and Ci1)' Sewer and Water
3 Homes ~ 30·60 OJ)' Octupaocy

1·96 ExJ\ 133 Sooth on Burkhart to Norton.

,,~-_.,
\.... ~-

.::. l.:: •• "~ ~ _

I~;
, ----~
Homes Starting

from the Mid. $250'5
East off Martindale, South of

11 Mlle. 1 mile East of
Pontiac Trail.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

Lake '<'Village
Single Family Homes from 240's

on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile
West of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

15
Hometown Village

of Water5tone
from $198,900

Seymour Lake Rd.,w'est of
Lapeer Rc:!.,west of <Morc:!.

~

T1'u'sday, NoYembel6, 2003-GREEH SHEET EAST.'CAEATtVE lMNG 70

'.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN •

14 -FE

15 •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Ingham
County

NORTON

1

FARMINGTON HlUS•PINCKNEY ~---:~-.!FARMINGroN
• HAMBURG. SOUTHL.VON •

HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY • 9

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH •WESTLAND
eaARDEN CnY

17
•CANTON

Loft Style
Brownstone

Condo's
Center of downtown Howell from

$189,900
207 N. Michigan 1 blk North of

Grand River
(517) 552-8000

§,
Eawn Meadows-of 'Fowlerville

Single family home
packages from $190's

Heavily wooded sites in a
beautiful serene community.

livingston Building Company
810-229-3115

Located on Nicholson Rd.
North of Gr IWer

Coming Soon
to Brighton

'The PellillS111ll
Condo's from $280's

Single family homes $400's
Waterfront sites, Nature Trails.
'TennisCourts, Swimming Pool

and extensive landscaping.
SW corner of Hilton

& Old US 23
Livingston Building Company

810-229-3115

10
RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe
from the low $300'5
6righton Rd. 2 miles west
of Downtown 6righton

~

.9
FROM

Mid $200's
On 8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
Pontiac Trail in Lyon Twp.
(248)486-4663

~\

_1412
~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $379,900

N. of M·59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889-7768

,rW /dMJ!R CRAFT.
Irl'':rr1011cmtJ.b-.t. ~'-'-O

I~=~
Hughes Ad., N. off Grand River,

across from We ChenuIg & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's

Model Grand Opening
(517) 545·1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bingoom·homes.com

Wdl appointed single ramil)'
traditiorul homes from $150's.
Open Sun 12·5 and bpf'POOll1llCTl1.
USlJ !l'mh u f»J i9, Wilt la Slh-o
L.:& 1_psI p.zsz ~ .. lWJ.
Harrold De\"elopmenu, IDe.

810·735·1121
,,·ww.harrold d C\l:lop men lS.com

17.
Hometown Village

of Ann Arl10r
from the low $200'5
Liberty/Scio Ridge Rd.

~

•Ilometown
Village of llIarioll

Neighborhood pool, fitness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5ml!esS. ofJ-%. W. of 0·19
from the low 200's to $300'$

~ (517)540-1300

NEW HOMES FROM
$289,000

lUnch, Colonial, upe Cod
Old us. 23. S. olM-S9 to

Bergin Rod. W. 1·1f2 miks 10

FOlD'ENAUER FARMS
8wmfiJ ~ IHs. lrrrt1WT ~ riJDrt DJ

otdi"t tr.uls.ltIf-lwrrUttt!«J"in, ",wit,.".

(S17) So' 5-2800 Hutland AssocUt<S

HmToWN
Newspapers
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CANTON - BeauW & newal2 bedcoooI.
2.5 baIh condo fth ~ 19111 1011
area. tac:hen o/fefs updated cabinets
Newec carpet ~ recessed io)'llilg.
c:usbn wood I:ii'lds & gas firePaoo in it-
~ room. $189,000 (89HOfl} 734-455-
5600

c ._
~ • ; • r,., -
.. ' ... . - TAYlOfl- ltmslmenl 0pp0rUity BaM'

owned. Home beil'lg sold as-is Good
oppormly b' i'Jveslor. 3 bedrooms. 1
bath. ni:e deck & shed in yard $74.500
(OOMCG)734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - A 0..( ab<:Ne the rest large
4 bedroom, 2 fuI & 2.5 bath colonial buill
in 2000 presents base menl, 3 car
all<dled garage. ckJaI staircase. gourmet
kilchen wrlSland, master be<Yoom w:srtbog
area & master bath. 2·~ flteplace +
cIeck & pallO.$599.900 (75PlY) 734-455-
5600

..,
I
..,
J.

J.

):
:~
\
"

r •

SOUTHGATE - Beautdut 3 bedroom bock
rard1 in irrmaculate c:onOtJon! Close 10
schools & shopping Partially finished
basement 'N1am~ room & bar la'ge w-
ing room, hardwood floors. appr.ances &
1.5 car garage $105,000 (86TRE) 734-
455-5600

,
~.-

"

PlYMOUTH - Cape Cod 1Il Plymouth' 4
bedrooms. 2 5 baths. Enjoj your almost 1
acre 01treed propertyl Home has beautful
newer krtdlen. vraI1< out basement Some
work to be done • but w~ worth the invest-
mentl $260 000 135ANN}734-455-5600

"

--_~....... - ::-- ...- -_ ...--

CANTON - 8eaIAJIlJ erd ri. 2 be<toom,
3 bath rard1 'M'allached garage, proIes-
siooiI( Iilished basement. master Slile
-'Jacuzzi lb& separate shower, Wlen
w!ri'erry caooets & rnaIi:tIilg panels on
stoYe & !rig F'repIaee in rrMg room. b'.
mal 00hg room wlrrirrored waf. $223,900
(09C0P) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN - Gorgeous Executive
Condo. 3350 sq It. ranch presents Ig bed-
rooms. 3 5 ba:hs, finished basemen~ 2 car
attached garage in gated CXlIM'l.lf\IIy at
the TPC golf coorse ~ !aJrv,ay
Master sul!e w!jeMed tub & separate
shoI'.-er, spaoous while krtdlen w'!}'ar.rte
coun'er $879 900 (5PRES) 734-455-5600

'i
. f..

CANTON - Stop the car & klok at this
home. Curt> appeal 10+. 3 bedroom brick
colonial. LA w,'bao/ window. nev.er
Wdsonart woodIike Iloomg in lR. kit &
Ioyer. Kit has wMe cabs, newer CCUlter.
srtk. rm, micro. opens to FR w brick FP,
doorv.aJ1 10 deck, newer CIA. 6 panel
doors. $215,000 (48APPI 734-455-5600

--I
~

CANTON - Spotless Canton Condo. 1997
buill, 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths w 1u1 base-
ment. attached garage. fireplace. 1st floor
laundry, an krtdlen appliances, spaOOJS
masler bedroom wlVr£, hL.9€bath w'gar·
den tub 80 dual sml(s Brand new deck on
back. Move nght 1111 $159800 (12HUN)
734-455-5600

L'l'CmS - Country lMng Mil'll conditlOl'l4
!Jeljroom, 2 5 bath colonial w!3 car
attached ga'age, IuD basemen!, spacious
great roem wf.replace. 1st floor laundry.
gourmet Iotchen w 'ea~ng area. am srtlJng
001.11 acres S299 900 (51FAll 734-455-
5600

NORTHVIlLE - Maybury State Park. 4
be&oom rard1 thaI bads to State Parle.
Walk-out basement. 2 car attached
garage, large country krtchen. beautduay
landscaped w 'ma:ure trees an srtbog on a
very serene 3 acre lot $539.90:) (25WES)
734-455-5600

REDFORD - Beautifully ma:ntamed 3 CANTON - New COI'lSIrucfun condo. 2
bedroom ranch. IWrd r.:.ors. v'lrlo W\I'l- bedroom. 1 M & 1 hall baths, 2 car
dows, plasler l'oalls & coved C€11ings. attached garage. basement w'garden WY'l-
!¢ates iocWe: roo!. fool 80 CIA. eIec & 00v."S CIA. 1st floor laundry. cIeck Mr'
carpet Neutral cob's, ceramlCtie i'l kO] 1oc~i09 pond $215.000 (58AVl) 734-455-
bsml b' added space. 2 car garage has 1 5600
car door & South RedlOI'd SChools
$130.000 (i3ORA) 734-455-5600

NOR1lMlLE - Bed & Breaijasl Feel'
WonderlIA 0ClbniaI SIIliIg on 2 beau1rllA
acres, "'!stocked pond! TracJbonalla)oo1.
iving room. formal OR, huge FR
wIpanorarric VIeW, spa room Masler SU'le
"'IW/C Unique keeptng room. 2 IrpIc
bsmI, deck & lemlS iXlUrt REDUCED'

-4

I ', ,,.

lM)NIA - Ctv:trv tMg illhe ~ 'Mth
10werilg Irees. Ai'nost 2OC(l sq. ft. ranch
on OYer 1 6 aaes wI3 bedrooms. 1.5
ba:hs, 2 firePaces. (lR & FR), b'maJ d"n-
119room. eal-In kAchen. 2 5 car attached
garage 80 Florida room 2 horses allowed
$324 000 (33CUR) 734-455-5600

._ ......~ -.....

MELWDALE - ExceIenI ilYestmenl
FanIastic buy on Ihis sharp 2 lri brick
income.l/ppef & kMellIat boIh Iris kjen.
1icaI wI2 bedrooms, Mlg room. <fring
room, Wlen &. bath. Separate basement
& separate bnaces. lief'{ weI maiiained.
$ 133.000 (81WOO) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Gorgeous condo.. 6eatJIJfIj
view ci pond lrom large dedc. Gas fire-
place in Iivilg room. oaIc 1cild'len. 1st floor
Iall'ldry. masler suite wlJacuzzi hb. daj.
IighI basement & 2 car attached garage.
Must see' $249,900 (OIHOG) 734-455-
5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

ROMUlUS - 1st tine bt1fers. This gor.
geous 3 bedroom. FISt tine btrjers, tIis
house is ~ rehxrished· see ~b'
)'OlX'SElIf. Beat.tl~ kiIctlen WIlh ceramc
tile. Home sets ~ back on appI'OX .35
acres ci laM WIth mature Irees. Seller VIii
assist tl clostlg costs. 5124.900 (67EUR)
248-349-5600

DEARBORN - BeaI.lb!lA brick colonial
llis spacious home lewes 3 bedrooms
& 1.5 baths. Updated kitdJen. eJectrx:aI,
custom window trealmenlS. hardwood
lIoors and a warm fireplace to welcome
you home. S205.000 (25OAC) 248-349-
5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
. 248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

DETROIT - Detroit Darliog' 3 bedroom
wlpartially flOished basement includes
IamiIy room. Newer kitchen 80 bath + hard-
wood floors add charm. Freshly palnted 80
looks great, ready for ~ to rTlO'o'e Ifl!

$75.000 (1OBRA) 7334-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Prenlum location on large
Iol ThIs 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath brick bunga..
low oilers character & charm w'COI'ed C€11-
ings & hardwood floors, spacious room &
FloOOa room large master bedroom wl2
walk·1tl closets Beautful perenn13l gar·
dens S254.900 (42PEN) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA - Castle Garden Ranch.
Updated 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath. 2 car
allache<l garage, rtlished basemenI. CIA
& tum ('97), roof-tear-off ('OO). vil¥ 'MO-
dows. remodeled Icil & baths Hardwood.
Berner. Pergo tIooI'ing Maple cabinets,
soIi:l pine 6 panel doors t'o. doorwaII 011
FR $221,624 (76HOU) 734-45S-5600

PlYMCmli -AspedaI~ to iYe.A~
from the 1Mban crush. Master suite 10
malCh 9trf Fo,oer. ibtaIy, lineIIe & Wlen
hardwood floors KilChen has a ton d oaIc
cabrlelS & app6ances. Dol.de door entry
to library w w'll-If\ booI<cases $629,900
(i2KAD 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - Aw-esome Condo.
Absolutely lowly and spacious ground
IeYeI condo Ne"Ity painted and carpeted
w'neutraI decor. Large M'lg room v. 'lire-
place. doorwaIl0 pallO over'rookJogbeau-
bfiA pond w:!ounlaJl'l,A 'C. L.M:lnia schools
& ir:llTlediate occupancy A mu~t see
$79,900 (65WOOl248-349-56OO

NORTHVILlE - Popu!ar Hig/11and Lakes
3 bedroom, 2 story UIlII with liWlg roem,
Iam~ room. <insng room, IuD basement &
pallO All appliances st2( Gas and 'IIa:er
are Included in assooalJOn fee
Clubhouse. pool & Northville Schools
$163 000 (OSCRY)248-349-5600

NO'v'J - ~ Home. T~ l¢ated 3
bedroom, 2 bath home W''borus room &
prrvate entry Greal b' horne busll1e5S
Farriy room all me lied, recessed tigtlt·
ilg. custom pant.. 2 car heated garage
wall<-out ll, befed deck, pool & NOVl
schools $219,m 111TEN) 248-349-5600

NORTHVIllE - Woois of Edenderry
prOUlfy presencs one oils rnest master·
pieceS. BeauW hardwood I\rs, gourmet
Icil w!dol.tie MrlS, micr~ & game
CCUllertops. Masonry Irplcs. seMly sys.
wet bar. French drs 10 stOOy Prol flfl bsml
w'2 add! BRs Private wooded yard

It ,\M.
GARDEN CfTY - POOe ci Ownerstip.OO
'fIOOj charm & charadel galoce.Turn-key
cape ood shines Irom front 10 back.
Beauliful deca t'o & p/ent)' c4 t.¢alilg
.AlSt rTlO'o'e lfl and ertpI Large ivlng room
w'6replace. 00ilg room. rJllished base-
men~ deck, bnck paver pallO. garage &
more $154 OC() (~AA) 248-349-5600

lAKE ORION - StiI brand new' PremUn
srte backilg to woods. Very privale 4 bed-
room, 2.5 balh coIoriaI wlopen IdIchen 10
IamiIy room w'soaring ceitings. Double
slaircases. ~ li.b i'I master suite.
Near Webber Elementary S307.9OO
(21YOSl248-349-56OO

' ..
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LIVONIA- U~ dfenng Stumog
4 bedroom. 2 !un bath home in prime Ioca-
tIOI'l 80 nestled on gorgeous landscaped &
Q'lerSlZed treed lot Updated oaIc krtcher1.
large FA w'fireplace. Andersen windo'II"S,
spnrloJer system, ro:ered rear patio. over·
s'zed ga'age Basement 5259,900
(02MUNi 2~B·349·5600

CANTON - BeautJful3 bedroom. 2.5 bath 1,
colonial w1and &. pole barn. Country Wing
1Il the city Hardwood t'o. air. nev.'lll roof to ,'l
ralters. basement, 0310; trim, neYo'llrW\I'l- ~'i
dews. krtchen cabs & turn. Home is gor.
geous Stove. refngerator. washer. dryer & i l
ITlJcrowavestay Home warranty II"duded t l
5339 900 (08HAN) 248-349·5600 • !----,[j

11 . --
-_- I\.J - \:l H
\ iiiiI· :~; Ir~

~. J,_ c
INKSTER - Rernarltable 3 bedroom. 1 J
bath home wlons 01updates. Newer t'igh ~
quafily porcelain tle inlotcher1. Newer lur· Ii
nate. A'C and lots 01fresh paint Partally 1
r,r,iShedbasement w lots 01 room. 6ght & I.'

dry Large 25 car garage $124 900 l~'
(84AVO) 248-349-5600 }

WARREN - Move U1 ready 3 bedroom
brICk ra'lch w 'ceramic bath & large
krtchen Family room has flteplace. CIA.
hard--'iood. dedi & nev.er dnvev.ay
Updates Tikki bar U1 yard & 2 car
detached garage $t68.9OO (29COLl 248·
349·5600 r.~,.,

,, ..
,~ t;.~

SOUTH LYON - Custom cape cod, 5 bed-
rooms, 3 baths & 2 Iavs in a golf commu-
n.~ on approx 65 acres So6d oaIc doors &
00. sauna, dualslaJcase, Andersen 1'0in·
c!<Ms, 4 car garage, fl1.shed basement.
grarule 10',e: sound system Bar In base-
Ment 2 f,replaces central vac Wa\i( 10!he
coU'se 5679000 \65STA) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILlE - Lal(es 01NorttMIle beau-t,. Wonderful horne on premn.m 101deep in
sub Farsl floor master + 2 addIlarge bed-
rooms. 2 5 baths Large kitchen 1'0 ceramc
cou',ters and exta cabinets ProlesslO"lal
lar.cscapo.ngand ded<log spm1(!ers, ~ght·
Irg & home warranty S369 900 121WHE)
243·349·5600

,~
·';;r,,;"~;·J·'·;·;i~-..,:"'""~"a~~~f~'(1 l~",~~m;y ~J.~~~ ~.J~~ t

FARMINGTON HIllS - Honey rm Home ,(
Bock 3 bedroom colonial on approx:Y4 t:
acres. Updates include huge kit I'! Corian !
counters light oaIc cabs, carpel & roel i
Freshly pa.1l'ed Famty room has rite- r:
place. SlI'lrocm, pal.:>. al1ached garage. f!
full basement. aWk3nces & home warran· 1"
ty $249900 (51DOHl24B-349-5600 . 'r t ...

.-..• ~.,..l

r .,
c'
I

LIVONIA - Wonderful lNonia Sub
FarolasbC3 bedroom. 1 5 bath brick home
"''loads ci l¢a:es Newer red. wrdows.
furnace & CIA. Hardwood floors l.flder car·
pel In bedrooms OYerslzed heated 2 car
garage $169 000 (44SUN) 248-349-5600 ,,,
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HOUSEXfEPlHG
FuD lme da)'S WIth benefdS.
AWl ilperson. Independence
VIl1a~e of PlymOlJth, 14707
N~rtIMIIe Rd

A UTO OIL CIlAHGE TECH
Cd c hangelbre tec:l1nlclan. FuR
or part·llIne. NO Sundays
required' BenefItS IIldudlOO
lIlSurance. paJj V3C3lJOn. uru-
lorms & 401t Earn up 10 S10
per hour AWl in person.

OAVISAUTO CARE.INC
807 DoIleny Dr. Northvdle

248-349-5115

ADAMS WEll DRILUNG
Hull'lQ qualified rOWy OriDer
& Well-Pump repair seMCe
~Ie CaI(517) 545-7517

I
I

, (

APPLY NOWI Kltchen staff
Ilffiled. fulVpal1-lune. We
111IIlralll. Benefits. 100' Yum
Yum Tree. Main SI~ BClghlon

· I
I
\· ,

1'0 UCY STA mUNT
All aclver!lSlng published
<tlHomeTown~
1$ subJect 10 the condltJOOS
staIN III tile applicable rale
card copies 01 which are
ilvallable Irom the aclvtrtJs·
iIIg department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Gra."d RMr. Howell.
MI 48843 (517)548·
2000 Home Tcrcm
Newspapers re5eI'VeS Ille
rlQM no! to acctpl an
amrtlSer s order.
Horr.e Town Newspapers
saleS reps havt no iIIMOc·
rtf to bind tI'Is newspaper
and crit publica!JOll of an
ad'.-er!Jsemerll shalf constt-
I~te f.ml acceptance of the
aclverllSefs order WIlen
more than one insertion or
t~.e sa.<ne advertJsemenl is
crderN. no Cled~ mil be
o,...,n ~nless notICe of
typographkaf or other
errors is gll'ell III trme for
correctIOn before the sec·
0.1d IIlsertJon. NO! respon'
SJble for OITll$SIOn$

Put:1isher s NolJCe AI real
estate adve~ III I/IIs
new<.,paper is subjecllo lhe
Fedeli! FiIlI' HO$Il'lQ Ad of
1968 'IIil1ch makeS d IlIeQaI
to advertISe 'atr! prefer·
ence. bJl1l1itIOn. or dlS'
cnr:unatJon: This newspa.
per 1I'\J1 nol moMllOIy
auepl any ~ for
real estate wtudJ is fI VlO-
la:.on of the law Our read·
ers are herell'/ informed
tlllt aD dwellings adver·
tlSed fI !has newspaper iIIe
• ..a.bble III an eQUiIIllous·
~"lQ opporluntly baslS (FA
Doc. 724983 Filed 3·~ 1·n. 845arn)
CIaSSlfIed ads may be
plJetll according 10 the
dWllCl6 Ad\'el1lsers ase
responsible for reidll1g
Itleu" ads lhe fllSt trne it
a ppeass and reportll1O any
errors Imrnedl3lely
Ho~Town Newspapers
WID nol ISSUe crNII for
errolS an a~s afttr !Irst
IllCOrrecllllSerlJon.
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ARCHITECTURAl SHEET
Metal Workers. V/.nous levels

or exp needed fOl' ll'lStilIers 01
sheet metal roofs & sheel
metal $y$ltmS. Musl do qual·
1ft wort. be reliable. and ~
a good dr""ll1O record Pay
based 011 exp

CaD (810) 22G-2300

ARCHITtCTURAl SHEET
MeW FOI'eman_ ResponsIble
101' productJon. ~ out Iabn·
calion & installatIOn of meW
roots & sheet metil $y$lem
Must be fast paced. molN31or.
organited We do tJ1remely
hlgh quaily WOIt. Good dr,...·
ing r!CQrd Ext. paO;age

can 811>-220-2300

ASSEMBLER
Dwborn He'Ohls dlSlnbulor
seeks dependable. se!f-start·
l!"9 Illdl'lidual WIth 0000
mech.1nical ib1bl)' 10 bUild
eq~nl Electrical and/or
plumbitlg expeltenee helpful
We offer tompehlJve pay.
company paid benefIts and an
excellenl wort enwonment
Please fax resume to General
Manager al 800-997·1913

Your #1 source for classifieds .in your Home rown!
www.hometownlife.com

.'-.,

llusday. N~ 6. ~EN SHEET EASTI'CREATNE lMNG tD'

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
He:p W3~ted Gtneral •

At Home With
Se~iors. Jnc,

seeb:lO~te
llldMdu3Is 10 prOVIde
uHlomeilSSlSlilllCl! to
seniors in tri-counly

asea. F1exibIe pastlfuU
trne schedules

Mnrnum 59 per hour_

Please respond 10
PO box 517

~ lake. MI 48390

to<, .. .... . .~~'Z".... ~l.. ,--. TOU.-FREE: '. ,F . ,,1-888-999-1288 or locally:· '1
~ MJffonI"A.~D" ~-05 . j
• ~I • '';

: . NovIINorttmIle 248-:wa:3022 ,
; . South Lyon 248-437-4133 t·.. - ~
:., ~L: .• ,. , .
• . Green Sheet Classlfleds I
• ... '- 1;; :;:;::::a.w j ';. IMI.' •• j.

: C' EMAJL: " _
: ,. cliSslfteds@ht.rtOmeeomm.net '
: FAX: 248-437-9460 !

: .~ !!O!iRS:iIoHDAY~_1 •• ,i,' '" .,'".": «) V 8.~ a.m.-to 5;00 p.m. I
:' . DEADUNES: . . ~

. Real Estate; Moitday. 4 PM i
• All Othfirs: 1\IesdaJ 4 PM l, ~~,,'.'..'.,-, '!'. " YOUR GREEN SHEET CLAssIRm .
: ~'1 .WDI.iISO ~ on t1181NTERNEf

;. ~ FREE OF CHARGE (lip to $17 nIDe~';
' .. ~ l :... - .. '" .idife:comJ"'. j :A!
1 ~.h!i~m.,.~.dt.li~-
005000-5980
EMPLOYIIEHTISERYlCES

AUTO CUSTDMIlER
sales & seMCe Depl for 311
expandong company Great
F7t & BenefilS I up helplul
Apply III person al 5434 S
Old U$.23, BlIghlon or lax
resume to 8tl>-227-6446

AUTO DEAl.tJlSHIP
currently tQs pO$I\JOIlS open
lor SERVICE CASHIER &
seRVICE PORTERS We oHer
a comfortable 'll'Ollung elM'
ronmen!. 8CIBS. V3C3!Jon pay
fuD-1IIlle posrtJons see Ken
Ramey at BnghlOll Chrysler

~7 E Grand lINer
AUTO DETAILER

Auto dealer see~ expen·
enced detaller FuD tll11e
w/benefllS. Awtt III person at
Od: Scott Motor MaD. 3030
Fowlemne Ad. Fow1eMlle.
asll for Frank. Or lax resume
to (5t1)223-7438

CARPENTER ROUGH
Farmlllg!on Hills based
remodehng co. seeks lead
rough carpenter WIth mill"
mum of 5 yrs exp 10 join &
manage eXlSllIlg crew fax
resume 10: 248-538·5401

BalJfar Alana IlISUllers
up Low VoIta~e Installers

MalSOn Enlerpr=.
Call (248\889·1204.

Advertising
Sales
Representative
The South Lyon Herald is looking for
an outgoing and energetic self·starter
to join our sales tearn. The person we
hire will be responsible for laking on
and growing an estabrlShed terntocy
of newspaper advertising customers

The position requires coId-<:aU sales
experience. excellent customer servo
ice skiDs, computer knowledge and
superior telephone skills. Some col·
lege preferred. Must have dependable
vehicle and impeccable work ethic

We offer base saJary plus commis·
skln. The position has good earnings
potential. and also offers a complete
benefits package and mITeage reim·
bursement. The position is based in
our downtO'Nl1 South Lyon offICe.

If interested. please fax resume and
" cover leUer to 248-437·3386.
I

HaMEToWN·
E~H~

323 E Grand RMlr Ave • Ha....eDMI 48843
EOE

Holiday Helpers
~eeded ~

He:p Want~ Ger.eral •

AUTO SERVICE
ADVISOR

Mefcedes Benz or HOYI has an
extellenl opportunrty W3JtIng
for you! Oea1erSllJp and
Reynolds expenenee a plus
IndMdual mtlSt !l3ve 900d
people sbIIs. FuD lJme. no
weekends or Iale mQhls
ExuDenl pay plan, Blue
Cross. 4011<, vacatIOn and
holidays fax resume and

salary reQwernents to
2~8-42S-8686 atln Torrf

®
MERCEDES BENZ OF NQVI
Grand IWer and HaQgerty

CARPENTERS
Expenenced. WanlN for
fr3l'l'Ullg crew. Good pay CiII
3fler 6Qm.. (248)437·7762

CARPENTERS WI remodeling
expenence Good pay & bene-
fl$ Stnd resume to I'0 Box
2287. llo'Aoel1, MJ 48844

CARPENTERS
EXI'. ROUGH FRAME

CAllSTM
517-403-8335

CAR PENTERS &
ROUGK fRAMERS

EstabrtYIN Co looluno for
dependable help Benef'ls.
401K MJlable 517·546-7285

CAllPENTERS • Up rOt/Oh
framers Good pay & benef~.s
W Oakland area OependJ.ble
only (248) 685-1465

CARPENTERS NEEDED
For rough frarJlll'lQ crew. Up
and own lranspolUlJOn nee·
essasy CompetllNe -nges &
local ,JOlt CaD 810-343-3319

CARPENTERS WANTED
Resldenti3l f rarJlll'lQ No eJI)

necessary. YI1lh BenefIts
(5171 548·t402

CASHIER I TELLER
Excellenl part·t,me positIon
for relJree or student. Ab1lrly
10 balance dtll'itry drivers
Tues ·Fl<. 3·9 (No public
tontaC1) Pr!VlOUS cash han·
d~ng. compyter & ~1anclng
ex;>enellce.prtlerred..,N!3l J,-
75 & Oa"'SOn freewaf$

Please send resume r.llh
salary reqosrements 10

Human Resources
373Vdor Ave

HJghland Past Ml 48203
or Fax 10 313-852·1339

~ .......
'- tretiJd .--
L..... ...p_-.~~ f

00 t 0-0299
ServIce Guide
~.I'ome & Domesbc,ltgaI.
Busness, Med.caJ servces.
appea' lnler this hea::lrlQ .,
hSseclIcn.
3000-4640
Rea.! Eslate
XOOIbnes
~Open IbJses
:n;o 8rqlloo
3160~
31001mb:ro
32OOHa1I<rld
3220HoOy
3230 Howell
32EOlhllord
3270 Ilew Hudsl;11
3280~
3290NovI
mlPIrr:kney
3300~ TC'MlSInp
34OOSolAh Lyoo
~1 0Slocktrldgel Ur.ad,lla/

Gre9:xY
~20 Water1ord.\kIlo1

l.akeI'Nhrtt lake
J.46O'MWnore la\e
3520 lJ'MQslo1 Cou-lIy
35400akland CotJlty
3570Wayne CosIly
35B0~ Wil:er1r:rn

Homes
371 OAparlments lor Sale
3720 Co:llos
3750 Mobile Ibnes
3820 Lea & Ac:reageNacanl
3870 Real Estate Wan'.ed

~
S*CI'Wse

3910 Busrless & Pro!!$$I(J".a!
Buil6tlQS Fa Sale

39OOla'ld__ _1aI EslaII Ftc __

4OOlApa1ments/ UM.ms"oed
4010~ F\J11lShed
4020~ TowMouses
405IlHomes
4060 lakelronv WillerfrCllt

Homes
40 7WOOIIe Ibnes
4230 Commercl<lV 1ndus:naJ
4640 ....1St Fa Rer:

8000-5740
Help Wanted
5700AlIaneyWg3I

Colnselilg
574ll~~
5620 ~ & PrO'ess.oonaI

5ervIces
5360Cblkb'e ServICeS

LJcensed
5370 OIo)1o;<r"e! ~llIlg

Sem:es
5380 Cblldc3"e Needed
S6OOEiUabooI ~
S400 E&ly l:a-e & AsSlsta'lce
5300 Entertannent
5640 F"r.raal Senu
5000 Help WirtN
502Q Help WirllN -Ciercal

OIfce
5260 Help wa-dtd Couples
5040 Help WWN·Denlal
524ll Help Wan'.ed ClOn1esb:
5t 00 Help~ Hea11h &

fiIness
5060 Help Wartted-~edcal
5280 Help W¥iled I.'ovmI

lQIl Haulilg
5200 flelp Wanted Pin· rme
5220HelpWantN ,...Hme

S31es
511OHe\p Wanled Profess>nlIs
5080Help Warrted

~l.ounQe
5120 Help W¥iled 5aIes
5340 Jobs \Va'1led •

~\I.ale
5680 Res<.mesIT l'P'lIO
5420 N'nng C3'e/Homes
566C5ecretanar ServICe
5160~Meralr:wls
5320 SlUdents
5500 S<.rMler ea.~.ps
5120 ~ SeIYices
6000-8460 _
Announcements
64EiO 8i'lQO
62S0l:a- Pools
6300 Car~ of Th.ns
6020 HaIiPY Ms
6420 HeaM. 'Nw.tx:n, We",~l

Loss
6320tl Memcm'Tl
64401I1s:rance

.;
l.. ;

j

Help Wanted General 0
DIETARY AlDEitOOK

NurSJIlg laClll1)' located In
W3Sh:enaw County IS seelong
II1dMduals 10 JO'Il our D1elary
Department. [)ietary A1de'Cook
pos.oons ase Mllable lorl)a1
lime only (2 3G-S 3Opm) If
you have txperl!OCt 111 fOOd
and meal prepasa~ons you are
the ooe Tie ase Iooiong for
PleaSt Wltad Nancy Ku~l3k

Northfoeld Place
8S331kJn S1

WluImore lake. Ml 48189
PI\ooe (1341449-4.l31

Fax: (734 )449-4&U

DIRECT care wor1<ers for
grOlJp home lake et>emung
area (517) $48·716t

Help Wanted General •

HVAC LOOIOHG lor an ~n·
enced healing & coolmg
InstaDerlWOr'tJllQ Crew Leader
GOOd pay. benefas caD, ask
for M.ke (248) 431-6299

HVAC ResldeatiallNSTALLER
100% co pd lamaIy medICal
benefIts 4{)1 K wlSO'fo ma!ch.
profit sharmgl HVAC Ill$laD
exp a MUST' P1eiSe apply on
person @ 31015 Grand lINer
Avenue. farmll'lQton HlIls. 1.11
or fax 10 (248)477'7579

HVAC Roagbers
needN for new constrllCtlon
Exp reqUllN M benellts

Mulligan HeallnO
(248) 698-9100

INSTALLER SERVICE
TetIUc1an for alldlOMdeo. exp
fax resume 10 811>-221·2156

INSTRUCTORS IlEEDEO
Brand new GymnastICS fadllfy
neNS q~ahl)' qymnast,cs
IlIslruclors lor pre·school.
leueatlOnal boys & gwls.
cheer & Ie.lm. CiII Pil or GtTf

(810) m-4966

INSUlATION INSTALLER
IJlISt be 18 1I'good drM/'lll
record Must be Ill$Urable by
OIJr carTier 10 dr1Ye company
veluc3ls CiII between 7i1nl &
9am (8tO) 227·1844

LABOR ERSrO PER ArORS
Experoenced In Wiler ind
sewer Greit P3yl Cat (734)
481-1565. 8·5 Mon-F II

LATH~ 1lAIC0
ENGINE OPERATOR

Needed m:nedlillett 5)'NlS
mnrT"JJm ~e Fax
resume 10 7~"'55-5450
1-Wf Ynlhct ~5t45 fM Mlle
Rd. Plymouth, Ml

WElT
OAKL.UD
COIINT'f

~Y-t

iP

.+,
•~,
.'•
j

)
1·,•••

•

Help Wanted Genesil • Help Wanted Ge'Nal •

·· -•·,,,
DEMONSTRATORS NEEDED

Nc.M has immed ...:e need lor
people It! Bnghlon. NOVI. and
HeweD areas 10 lI/Orl week,
ends 111 local grocery stores
dl$lllbu!>llg samples to con-
SumtlS P3Jd weeUy. S8/hr
Cal (800)147·9582 ext 173
or Vl$Il TfMY nom com
clJck Demonstrators 'Jeeded

COMMERCIAL UNES CSR
NOV! property casualty lI1Sur-
ante agency seeks expero-
enced cornmerc131 lines CSR.
Wi! Qd & benellts
Fax resume to (24B}67S-4527

. ~r ,

• AnEttTlOrt
~~'JOB SEEKEaS

alildiag Maflleaaace and
Repall ~'t,on aVillable
Dilly. lIee'lly and monlhly
clearung <is wtll as blIdd<ng
repair. Pr!VIous lan,lorl31
experience a must f Ie:o ble
hoI.rs· lun lune poSJtlon S11
rto~rly. references reqUired
APr*l1t! person.

Lou lafW1e Chevrolet
40875 P!yrnolIth Rd
Pl'fmouth. 1,11 48110

flonald CI'.audom

CARPENTER·TRIM
FarmIngton Hdts biS~
remodeling fIrm seeks Inm
carpenter/Nndyman 'IVIth
mlrurnum of 5 yrs e.rp Fax
resume to 2 ~8 538-540 I

Place your
private party

ad in
HomeTown

Newspapers for
1 week and get
the 2nd week

FREE!
'Some restrictions

may apply

Let's talk
turkey ....
call your

classified sales
rep today!

888-999-1288

CHILD CAR E CENTER
kcepllllll appbca~ons for

full:part time POSlllOOS
can (246) 68-1-6319

CHJLDCARE CENTER
Loolang fO( AssISlants

(816) 229-KJDS. BrI,blO~

COMMERCIAL LEHDER
local commUNI)' bank. In
Br .. trton. 1$ seeIonQ an e.ql
commerc:al lender 10 iI$$I$l 111
Qeneraling new commercl3l
loans for lhe bank.
CompetllNe COlTIpellS3tlOl1 and
benerilS package All JOqUsres
cor.fidenli3l. send resu'Tl! 10

Brighl41 Commette But
AIIll: LiAda lmf)'

8700 NOI1ll Stcoad SI.
Brl,blol, MI481t6

EDEiMf

""WtllooIl DO farttMr lboil tloaMTown KrwtpoPft"S
POSITlOH WAHTEO dcmillt<h.

FOl' as low as $13.62 you can let
thousandl of prospective tm pIoyers

know you mean business.
3 line minimum.

. c.- .,... ... rev~"I1a1W ~
k)pd..~,...a..~1P'I.Itts""""",ou..

H.,ny0 Cet ~ •• -)OIt- •
IwIOr't yOo.lf' ~.aon'

. CALL 1·888-999·1288

Reporter

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
AsSlSI 3I1d support Spet.al
population adults an their
oomt and COl1lll1t111lfy Learn
new slolls as you 1I'Orlc. VaneI)'
of stufts sa 75 plus benef~s

S Lyon. 734~'5&37 a1d
734 -662-4685

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Feel good abou1 whal )'OIl do
Support speCial populatx:m
ad~1ts 111 thelr home and com-
mUlllty Warm. f~ work
enwOlllT1tf1t S 7 90J plus ben·
el'ls N Hu<1soo. 248·437·
7535. NOV!. 248,347-0412

DIRECT CARE STAFf
Come work w'people Ieamll10
Indtpendence III their o\'\'Tl
homes III Howell AI $MIs
aVillable Health IIl$Uw'ce
lor IuD tlmt sa 5O.llr_ raISe
after 00 da~ 248-S07~

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Spectrum Communoty
SeI'VlCeS IS hIflng Pafllome
posrtlO!lS 10 'II'Ol1t III 3 serm
lIldependenl tMng prognm
wi developmenla'ly d,s·
allled a""lts Il'I t.'le MilfO(d
asea. AwlJcanIs m;Sl be
18 years 01 age, possess
Virod unreslncled MlchIQan
Orl'itr s license. prefer
MORC Irilned and meel
0the1 hInn9 qllahficatiOtlS
IfIC! riDge IS sa oo-sa 50
Contact &rt3ra Szewclyt
al (rn) 458-8129 or tax
(7~) 513-1110 Scettrum
Communrty SeMces IS an
EOE, Aff<llTl3l1Ye AcliOll
Culturally Or.'erse empIoyef

lEASING
REPRESENTATIVE

LLcwry ReLremenl COll1IIlIll1tty
III WluIe lake 1$ looking fOl' a
dedICated. ooaJ Onenled, self·

S1Utef WIIh extelIenl
customer 5tMCe sI:lIIs fOl'
our Leasing Represenl3tJve

po$lloon. ExctI1enI S3Iary WIIh
comrnl$SlQl1S, full benefils
Wllh 4{)1 K plan. 0uaIdied

candidates may send resume
10 Kel.'y al bx lUIlber 248·

529-2051

NAIL TECHNICIAH
Experoenu necessary Please
car (517)545-0074

NDVlICE AREIlASUBUR8AN
TRAINING CENTER

Loola:lg for llliIlIltenancellam·
bom drovers Please come III
and !III out applicatIOn.
248-347-1010.248-888'1400

To place )'our
employment ad,

please contact our
Classified

Department
at

<\~~~J>-( : -.888-999·1.288; r~:~~~~(
1-':;.-:.=; '.' ·~"'n;".

~ ').'~-'~'.'I-i'''', .~ ~,r, "'.............. ~ ' ....t--------
I~..,

,', I

HomeTO'Ml Newspapers is seeking a
talented general assignment reporter 10
ioin \he editorial team allhe Lrvingston
County Dally Press & Argus.

Our ideal cand"idale has 1 • 3 years of
reportJng experience on a daily or weU·
regarded weekly newspaper. He or she
must be wen organiZed, demonstrate a
high tevel 01inibative. and be able to
produce quarlty work fNery day. A
journaliSm degree is preferred; good
grasMlar and knOWledge of AP style
a must.

o
TARGET

NOWIIIRING
No\i Location

27100 \\horn 1{0000d
.....e .. <"lI<T<Uly ...u.i Fasl.
Fw a:>l Fneo.lIy 1<#0 ID<lllbcn
co J""l oar lalII roc doe boboIay
>Ca'OQ' \'1OOll1 p<)SItIOlII
1D<lllol< cashxn. We. Iloot.
NcLrOOlll, <IO<lJe, ODd mer·
cb>n4isal:, ......... SIaatl ClIn<I

'"lIIY!» ~ ar>j arc tIaible
." ... ~'I .... bbiIJlyw.. k<I>i tabo!Il} n ~

r.,.,..olf ~~....,
.. Ie<' ao<l J'CI'l ...... Ill<IIlt<r
~Illi al rarr<t- MaN.lII
F",U-. ao<l Mc<»ll'l'

Pla.~ "IW .. penal II doe
.""'.. 1dJrn. donllf replar
~. Ix>on (&00. .... to
IO~JII)

T"'I<' It ..... -. 1m
.... toE

DI'TICWI
lia:lonal Optocal chain has
IITlITledloile manaQemenl posi-
IJOnS MJlable 101' ~nenced
optJC1an$. Gre.ll salary. bene-
fils. and bonus potenlJat.
Please caD 800·248-2255 •

EOECUSTOMER
SERVICE

HOLIDAY
HELP NOW
OVER $537.00

wtEnV
TO START

Applications now being
accepled for entry 1M!

PO$ibOnS FIexibIt hours.
CMslmas bOnuses. Ir )'QlI

need holiday wOO: Of
permaneilt WOIt. tal now!

This is a run lime position offering a
complete benefits package. Occasional
fNenings and weekends ~ be
required. If you're ir1Ierested in this
posrtion, please fax or mail your resume
and best <:f1pS. Fax: 517-548-5545. Mait

Human Resources
HomeTown Newspapers

P.O. Box 230
Howell. MI48844

HcadoWN-
323 E Grand RiYef Ave. • Howell MI 48843

roE

GENERAl LABOR
GrOll'inQ maillac:tlily in IIo't1 is
IootiIg 101' indMduals 10 fiI
boUl fuI & IW1 bme ~
ill shills. Cilndid&s ~Id
be self,swters, quick learn-
en. and 11M excelIenl com:.
/IlIJnication stils. Entry IMf
POSblns Milable. wiJ IflIt
Excetltnl beneQ pacbQe,
fax re:sorr.oe 10' 2~·926-9001

HORSE FARM Joo&:ing lor SUI
Cleanef~rdOm & part rme 01'
rut tinle lesson \nstflgor
CaI Ul\e. (248) 437-0BS9

I.CO!. X 2"
Sunday

& Thursday
$50/week ,:",,

~ ..)"tfs. ...."
T'~f\"d
'"il{\~'

(517) 699·8551

LOAN OFFICERS
~ rnor1QaOe company
seebng experienced lOan
Offurs. Be$t ~ plan &
benefllS il the Industry. CaI
(810)227·5600. ast 101' I.laIt.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:cliSslfteds@ht.rtOmeeomm.net


aD TlU'sday. NoYembet s,'2OO3-GRfEN SHEET EAST~ UVlNG
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QA TECH
UelfIC3l malllNduret 1 lr
coGeoe cbemslry; knoWIedQe
01 GMP's preleried Fax to
QA Ug{. 2~96G-9119

Roofers
Hre & Siorm repaIrS
Experienced. Tools & lruck
req ~~

24&-545-2300

, ,

ROUGH CARP(ICTER
Wanted 2 ~ eJWience
Must ha\'!: own lnnsportalion.

Please ~ (810) 231-0819

SERYERSi1lOSTPERSO NS
looking lor wtekend s &
eotenlIlOs. ~pty III person.
Cr~tk.er Barrel, 7925
Conference cenler Of.

Brig/lton.

SNOW REMOVAl COMPAllY
seels Snow ~lers.

Plow Truck Drrvers
& loader Operators

~ Mike 24H76-0700

Sl'(ClAl ORDER parts person
needed for bllsy RV dealer·
ship. CJndd31e must be self·
motivated. deta~ oneflted and
capable 01 handling multiple
USls Kno1riedoe 01 RVs a
~' Must ha'.1! good WTl'
mtmicatlOfl and customer
relalJOn skills. Must be ~ble to
WOfk Satur~ FuU time
po$l1JOn, offers compelJ1rve
wa~ & benefItS Mail r~
10' General RV cerner, 48SOO
12 Mole Rd. Wuom. ""'
48393, Attn· cath)' or erNll
10- dlelnertfgeneraIN com

STAlL CLEANER Sat & Sun •
liH. Must have ex;! (517)
S48-48S0

"I,,.

r,
'It
'. SUPPORT STAff HEEDED

for 2nd & 3rd shdl Must have
V1Iid llrrms lance. lleXlb Ie
sdleclu1e, & be ~YiJ\able 0/1
lfttunds Startll'\O wage
58.25 Contac:lLana ~l
517·545-9921 betw.8-4pm

;',
l

TECHNICIANS
Eradoco s Wttd ~n &
ChrIStmas DecO( 1$ Ioobng lor
yur round lu~ tIme
employtts 10 become part of
our grulteam. We oller 4011(,
med ltal Iflsu~nce, vacatIOn
and much more 11)'0\1 ~re
t1ted 01 looking for yur round
employment and want to JO<ll a
winning company. please can
(24a) 478-9393

...
•

l
I,,

lELURS • PART TIME
Seeking part IJllle Tellers
lor the VGs olfou. sur·
Il'IO wage is S10 2Oot.r.
lllOfe WIth eXQ , plus bell-
ellIS. Prior bank or cred~
umon eJp benehc141
~r. not rfqUlled
~ III person at any

bunch locallOll
Equal OpportuMy

Employtr
flfSl NltJonal Bank
101 E. G~nd RMr
Howell. MI 48843

"

TRUCK DRIVER nee.1ed lor
local delmlles 41)-50 ~rs per
week. Everung sIIJfls Must be
dependable ~M have CDl
Class A lICense Call
(517)548-4140

WAREHOUSE
Refia:Me. enef~IIC sell-molJ-
valed Truck Unloaders wanted
for pallellMg product Ve ry
p/lySICal -.ork fOf great SS
Rtwards BnohlO/1 Mea

caJ (24a}446-1 507

WAREHOUSE & DElIVERY
help needed Capable 01 ~eilVf
1d!Il'lO. WIth 000d allendlnCt

Acply al CUssic Window
5n45 Tra'll$ Ad
New H\Id$O/1. ~ I

WELDER. MUST be able 10
read bluepnnts. worlt Inde·
penllenlly 01 In a learn
...."enllOlllo detail and de.1dJlne
cr~lC31 3 yrs mll'lllTlUm ex;!
required III structur~l & mlSC
sleel Apply al PrOVIdence
Steel. 1200 Vict()(y Or. Howell

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

TELEPHONE
SALES

All eslabltstIed and ~
recognized bottler and
dlStnbulor 01 water
produc:ls 1$ ~ 101'
laJ.!nled lIldM<luals 10
'l/Ofk at ~s P/ymOut~
1oca!lOn.~
include laking IllOOIIlJIlO
calls Irom CtIslomers.
dala~try and depend'
ablhty No everungs and
manrnal weekends Daily
wage + commISSIOn.
oreat benel~ package.
IncludIng 401 K.

$end resume 10
Telephone Sales 111

PO BOX 701220
PI.YMOUTH. MI 48170

Or faJl resume 10
734-416-3810

e-maIl
hr _manulaaunng

~holma:1 com

EOE

SECRETAIlY/8DOXlE£PER
Real esUte exp helplul
Please send resumes to Box
I 0731, ObStMr & Eccentl"Jc
Newspapers, 36251 SChool·
crall Ad , liI'oBa, UJ 48150

Oer.ldl e
oEICTALASSISTAlCTI

ARE YOU LOOXlNG fOR A
(job) OR A "CAREEfM

HlQh energy prattJee seeks
ulllque. expanded duly
experienced challslde
3SS6tan1, smileS a IoC. W1Illng
1090 the mra nuIe lor Q\lol~.
hlgh lech patoenl ~re. ~rt
In l.Il1dness. FuD to part tJme
hours Fax resume 10
810-632-1556 attn Bartlara.
Kenneth McOarueI. DOS. PC

DENTAl HYGIEHIST:
Are )'Qu surcJung lor a
mealllnglul opportulllly to
grow and fulfill )'OIlr polentl3l?
Are )'OIl kIl'Id. cornpa$SIONle.
people·onenled, and moll'
valed to succeed? We are
seeking a lun-llme DenIal
H)'OlenISl. for OIlr progressm
new offICe III NOYi.across from
12 oals Mall (248) 465-6310

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 111
Hartland Ioolung for a1\
Admmistr~tlYe AsslSlant
ResponSIbIlities IIlclude.
supervision of clerK:al staff
O'v'ersee software approcalJOflS
purchasing compliance
reports. board admln,S1ralJOO
and other ~ulltS as 3SSlgned
by ma na gemenl Oual,lled
applicants must be preloent
l/1 aD MS OffICe programs II
1I11erested fa. resume 10 810-
632-2201 A1tn Pnnopal

FroDI Desk AdmlDlslntor

Please subrrut resume 10 HR
JsederlilnachH obotJCS con 01
lax. 248-305-654 2

GENERAL OFFICE
Ful or part lime 111 medal
electron,cs repair company
Workll1tJ knCMledge 01
DDSIWI ndoYlslM,crosoll
OIllulPeact,(ree Atcount.ng
(Ill\IOICll1tJ) Please serod
rewme 10 BSE INC. PO So.
340. Wh«more laIce. M148189

IJCSURAHCEAGENTItSR
Al Stale Farm Aqerq P&C
lunse req Good pay & bene-
fitS Fax resume 517·548-2715

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bng htl)l\. E.perlenced

Fa. resu,l'.e to
(517) 546-7380

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Excellent OWOl11lnoty' Full
lJme hours wI benef,ts
lJ rO'MllOoffICe
Commerce • Walled lk area

248-202~163

DEICTAl ASSISTANT
Busy BlIghlon EndodontIC
pradce is seeltlng lun bme
Dental AssIsUnI iI'1lh eJperl'
ence Call 10 sdledule IIIter·
VIew. 734-261·9443. or lax
resume to 734·261-3484

DENTAl ASSISTANT· Wisom
Cha,rsldeJclencal, part'lrme
Sd-molrvaled. energetIC II1dl'
I'ld~1 lor grOWll1O froendly
pracbce. Wlllmg 10 tr~Jn
Com~er eJp ~ plus

denlabyle~ol com

PAnEHT COORDINATOR
& PART TIME ASSISTANT

For Quallly onented denIal
office Musl be dependab'e
fnendly & able 10 lTltJnl·task
Please can 810-229 6740

TEAM COORDINATOR "-
OI:r leam 01 delllal proles-
Slonals IS 111 sea:th 01 the
n.. hl career-ffi.Med person
TIM knows 1M va'ue of
commu nlC3llOn skdls &
enlhuslasm Insurance
bill.ng & compuler e.p
necessary We're o~enno
IhlS challeng,ng fuD-Ilme
po$J\lOn w'an eJ:ClI,ng bene'
1,1pkO Please c.all Delise al
Prll'lldenl family Dentlslry
,n '~(T.,. (248) 471-<)345

Medical e
~ APPLY TODAY
~ RNltPN Dr MA

Wf.h e>:p needed lor grOMng
dermatoloQy offICe m

AlIn A1oorlPlymouth area
,uILpart-lJme fleXIble Ilfs
Pal commensura:e w elp

be bener.ts fas reSime'
734-996-m2

ASSISTAJlT, CHIROPRACTIC
fasl-paced allernalr..e heanhl
d\lropr~etOf s offICe IookJng
lor a motrvaled people per·
son 10 wolk III bad offce
1IIIth Or s Ex;! preferred. but
nOl necessary Greal pay.
4Q1K. vaulKln. holl(!~yS
Send resume 0 fiS, 39595 W
10 Mile Ad Ste \12. Nil'll. 1.11
48375 or f~lf 248--471·8320

7/ ~ /~ W.W
, '('/lOr'''', ,.r~ '"

r.. r1y Childbood r.d1lallion Cmltr
"rw 1105% ~ ~101 (U" III fit Cllf roiIt. dild.',.-------, .-........ .~ .............

1 $25 Of' 1 ,~ .... ,", ... ,- ~''''IW<''''''*1 r'''1'o,,,_00 '!oI'no,"",
1 Reg:'" liOn' r· .....-_ .:......-
I ~ra "_''''10:<>0''' '5lOo_L .l ....._ .;JOQ ......

CJI'[~ 100.., TO. 00 P\l. Y!AA roM IlQO,()<'r - F!OColY
... td'IOOt>e ... m.....co""I

_:II.Jtji4'~11,..;:e:I:f4ICIeIIC-
1]12 W. enol OM< ....... """"" .... """""

PROPOSAl COORDINATOR
Nil'll lle.1nh lfl$lJ~nu a~
seeks fuD lune proposal coor-
donalor lor procesSll1tJ lIlSur·
a'lCt Quotes Wage plus ben-
er,ts Please fax resuMe mlh
Vl3Qe reqUIrements 10

(248)675-4577

RECEPTIONIST
MedICal mar.ulatlurer
P1easanl phO/1e manner f,lmg
r:IISC ad mm $II pport hp
des.rable Fa. to 248 960-9119

RECEPTIONIST
Whltmore uke olfJce IS look·
lIlO fO( a receplJOnrSl IIto has
strong communlC3llOll & wn·
putt\' $kills. 2 yrs e>? III al\
oflce environment 16 hrywk

Please faJl resume 10
(734) 205-1900

AltenlJOn Jessoca

RECEPTIOIlIST. Part l.me. al
busy Pedl3lrlC rehabt1Jl~tron
cl,'" 4pm-8pm. Mon Fn
Must kIlO'N computers faJ
resume 10 248-684-9611

. ,

MEOICAl ASSISTANT part
bIne. Exp preferred, but WJll
train. 1-800- nG-4155

PHYSICAL THEIW'Y TECH
Part·lIme posAJon in
PlymoutII. Yea·Fn. 2·7pm
Up. Of wiI train. Salary neg
Fax: 13HI6-3m

RECEPTIONIST.
FULL-TIME

10 join team at busy Troy
cinie. IIlClIdes general tlell'
caJ ~ Noo-smcl.ll1O enY!'
rOOllltt'll caJ Janet
(248) 426-9900 U1. 227

RESIDENTIAL ASSlSTAlCTS
WIlloWbrook RehabdllalJOfl
prO'o'!deS aI d~ 01 O\rt.
pabenl rehabdolalJOn and off·
$lle residenll3l care 10 adullS
recovenng from Tr~umalJC
BraIl1InjurJeS We are current·
t)' seekll'lg cl)'NI11lC Itldl'o':lluals
to work at one 01 our beau~1uI
reSlderJbal ~ III prOVld-
Il'IO as5lSUnce 10 OIlr clients
11 !he ~ and pea-
moloon 01 lrIe skills Psych
tnajOrs, CENA s. OIIect care
Workers, COTA's prelerred
FuD or part-luTle mornll1O.
al1ernoon Of rrudno9ht stlltts
lI"Ilh rOU1JtlO weekends a'l3d'
able_ can (810) 22700119 ext
217 or 206 for an WeNlfW

RHIlPN CNAJljHA

WAlTSWF WANTED
Must be 18 lrilII 1·2 rears
~ FuI Of Part'lIme
t~ ChIl'Iese CUIsine. S25
H t.\afl St. WfOl~. Ml4B381
(248) 68·4-<1321 ask lor IGlly

Prolessjc~al •

BUSINESS MAHAGERI
CONSTRUCTION

SetIunO constrllCtJOfl srtYf
self SUrting 'ndrtldull lor
S9tC1311y conllacfor VI
Wash!enaw C1y Hands-on
respon$lb,ht.es lIldude
iCtOUl\I.lnO. WlP, ernpl\asls 00
COlleclIOllS. work comp & per-
sonnel lS$\Jes & malll1enatlCe
01 wnpule r system Strong
COflSlrU(liOn background
reQUlIed Ex;! Wllh TIfTlberlone
a p+.Js EmaJI resumes 10

bwmgr@hotma:tcom

REAL ESTATE Profe$Sl()nal
Coach! Menlor MUSI tla1e
Brour lICense EQU oty po$/-
lJOO lMnOS10/1 Coon!)' F3J
resu'1le 10 517-545-g121

Sa!es, e

~Ac1MWho""'".....Md.,.......
, ..._u..-r

\t.,g w..."."n ..........

Arcadia Health Care
10800-311-2063

Fax: 248·552·3960

Lootlll For
Prolessloaals lor uses

II Oallaad. lhilltS10ll &
WU~leaaw Colaly.

WtM arcadcasemces com

ASST. WORKING lolAHAG£R
full or part I,me EJ'p 111
dei/~lerll1O, must be fle>:Jble
wI hrs Marca s Itall4n Bakery
Fax resume. (248l 348-8325
or e·mad Wl~)dubl:lmsncom

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE·
UDlq.e OPPOIUlIily W1U1
Ha~opal Media CompalJc.nema al!vertlSl!lO IS one
of lhe laslest grow\I10
lorms 01 media 10 lhe
na: 'Ofl • and our company
IS leadlflQ the eha'ge' With
trad,tIOnal medl3
Slrugglmg to maU11atn
aud~ share. more and
mere customers have
d,scO'lered Ihe larger·
than-hIe appeal 01
advertiSll'lg at the 1TlOV1€S.
.'here a captrie audrence
IS GUARANTEED Unrque
Screen Media. an
eslabllShed nallorl'/l,de
adve rtlSlfl g Co. ha s an
openong lor an accounl
eJetul1Ye to sell d191ta.1
medl3 In the
No'lllSu bu rban Del rOll
area Musl hal1! medIa
sales e>:P. t~e a~d.'ly 10
...clk Ifldependently and
tons 01 energy and
ambitIOn' Anract,., e Base
• COr-.tT1lSSlOO p\:7 se,d
cover Iener & resume to
~Q@'IIIIqo .......... td.. tOll

AVON· Cllllslmas saTes are
.re~l! Earn 50'. (. poSSible
S800 to'us Free k,t call
J~'e (800)250-1020

NIGHTUGHT
CHILD CARE

we 00II r-c.oe spols
a.QIIoble for you chid!

'H::rl-12~
, A11o\eQ1r
, S!rudu'fd ~
, I1ealc:lrlCIbIe IloIoI
, Greolloca1\on <:be

toM-.!6!23
Cell Kim alG-231·5'~

~ r:I .. ~1OllONS1:CJ\I
:>0:'

For more
Information please

call Sherry
517·548·1315 or

Fax 248-431·9460
emU:

sralls@MMcDtCOIUl.De1

Whistle Stop Child Care
1321 F~Grand Ri\'tf Al't .. lfo~t1I, MI4ll84J

(511) 540-0173

• 2·Jn·]3 )'WSo!d
• Open 6:30am-6:3Opm
• $IIOOO'\r.-ctk (ull·time S300011r part·time
• ~booI program
• Bus scnice 10 IfCMell SdIooIs
• Huge indoor and outcJooc pb) grounds

BARTtNDERS, SERVERS,
COOKS, HOSTESSES &

SMACK BAR ATIENO,uTS
needed al TOTAl. SPORTS
GRILL. a brand new sports
bar &. restaurant operllng
soon 111 Moch'03n s largest
stale 01 the .rt sports com-
plex. Apply III person ~l
30990 WIXom Rd. 111-96

Brann's
Steakhouse

& Grill
Coole opening. ,.,..

011 position •• Apply at
39715 Si" Mile, Welt of

Haggerty, No<tImlle

In 2002 our entire
sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
Our newest agents

11 to 2 yrs.
experience I

earned an average
of $52,250.

Weneed en !hu$l.utic.
ambitious self starfers

trfro wan/the
chance of a "feflme.

For a confldent131
Interview call

stephen
Scholes

~ today

e!MlI1lIl227-4600:>.Y- ext. 329

COOK· PART·TIME
fULL TIME DAY SERVER

....pply al Mll10rd Pa'1c Place
555 Hoglliand A-e. I.',!'ord

(248)68S-14W

COOKS, PREP COOKS
Da)'SllllOhIs. lun & part lime
St.1rtll1OS10.'I1r
DISH WASHERS. part time
Apply v/11hll1. MJcKlnno~s
126 E Ma,n. Nortlrlllle

OeUD's Rislo~Dle • Senen
needed wla great sm,le & a
po$Ilrwe altitude ~pt/ln per·
son. 3 10 Spm tee PMl & 23

DIETARY DIRECTOR
Milford P.rk Place and
AsSl!.ted LMng Ioolung 10r a
Oletar1 DlIetlor A~ply al
Mll'ord Park PUce 555
HIlJhland A~e ..... J1lord

1248)685-1460

CHANGE YOUR UFE?
....MBlTIOUS?

CO"SCIENTIOUS?
WE WA-IITYOU"

START A "EW CARteR
I~ REAL ESTATE TODAY

AS" fOR KATHYI
REAL ESTATE Or.E

(~4B)348-6430. eJl 276

FUll TIME SALES PEOPLE
NEEDED! We are 100kJ'lg 101

se~ mct"l3led real eslale
a;;e.,ls NJ desk costs no
a1vert lS,no costs r.J SJgn

costs ca Il0dai lor
<r.:e'Vle" Er;;land Rea'
EsWe 1810,632-7427

IF'twARIi:
;,erIOliS

Aboul

Real Estate
Training

COl/tact Jim ~liIJ{'r
2"8·360·1"25

CROSSWORD ~UZZLE
ACROSS

1 Ra:ioned.
wi1h ·out'

6 Baltic oly
10 "Fall back"

mo
13 Place
18Aulhol'

Isaac
20 Componenl
21 "Da-

Ron Ron'
(63 til)

22 Majorca's
c:ap4a1

23 "Waler
view1'

26~DeIon
27 Heavy

welQhl
28 Black and

wt'ile
29 Perplexed
31 Aware 01
32 Une 01

clothlllg?
33 po:Jy.

syllabic
one?

36 Jrtlerbug
clallCe

38 Bag
41-up

(beCame
riOl'med)

42 Infamous
!dI

44 "Close 10
trans·
portabOnl'

S3Zombie
base

54S1'laps
55 QthefwIse
5& $Iegmeister

•or WIeSel iltle TtC1"
57 Presidential 97 santa -.

~me CA
58 Oisprove 98 Amusing
59 Grate sluff Amsterdam
61 Blackboard 99 From the
62 Take lOP

a hike 100 MorOOasa's
64 land

Meyerbeer' 103 ~ogled?
s '- 105 MeMUe
Hugt.Jencts" rtlCJO()o

65 AdU maniac
Novello 108 Poi base

66 Latin 109 - OIJarter
rhyItm 111 Soon

6701)'00 the 112 Feather-
Darube weiQhC

69 "Co'l'J Willie
getaway!' 11 5 ~e hUe

72 ExceSSNely 117 ·Pnva!e
73 Actress selling'"

Braga 122 Slip
75 Hodge. 123 Shoe WIdlh

podge 124 Oedare
76 UK honor 125 He's a sew-
78Amusemeot and-sew

park cry 126 Computer
82 Percussion key

insb'umenls 127 l}1(t ,
83 Syn:hellC formerly

IOer 128 Long linch?
85 ~ 129 Shortstop

GaOnel Pee Wee
87 Poe~CPOI
88 Classy

doc?
89 Gill

Ilavor.ng
90 "The

VlIg,nian"
aultlOf

91 Wordless
greelrng

92 "Needs a
5

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Put'lime •

BRIGHTON BOWl has poSJ'
110ns ~va,Ia~le I.'usl be 18
(810)227·3341

REAL·ESTATE
COpy

Sales e
IREAL ESTATE

CAREER
WE ARE GETIlSG

READY TO EXPA.'''D
OL'R BUIlDIXG

A.'m SALES STAFF.
+ looh"lg ror so ...ro~

"'00 I", C$ .. orking
,.,th people & ne....
~ltU3110~

+ looking for ~
.nth gOOd problem
~hingsbll.s.

+ l.ooknl{: ror -Sk) L.
In., hcu\~ ",eo\3hly

Coil (or your
(OlI,ullatiM today.

Kathy Solan
(248) 684·1065

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
EIP energelIC tum plaYtr
netlled for FuU lone Ironl

offICe admmlStralrve PO$l\lOn
loe our busy NO\'1denial

OffICe bp III pracllCe \VOfk
a plus , please pl'lone 248-
669-403ll oe lax resume to

FT po$ltlOn reqUlles resQOn. 248~9-3S30
SIble IIldM:lU;31wr~~ mu1lJ·h~~. - DElITAL RECEPT10IItST
phone e.perleOCe Word a'ld FuD I,me R<!CtptlOnlSl Wllh
Excel reqUll'ed Answer and denUI experoence needed
screen ~11s. oreel customers Tues. Wed, Thurs .lIemoon
and m.1llItill1 va[lOIlS offICe & evenmos Frl morlllflO &
dulltS Hrs 8· 5 8ene/,ls some Sats Must be depend'

a~lealld Inendly Oentr .. com'
puter syslem FaJ resune
810-227-4660 attn .la'jflo! or
~ 811)-227-4224

DON'S Of TRAVERSE CITY
NoVi hlnng Bussers. Cooks
I1Jghts part l:me Please ca II
lor lIlteMeVi. (248) 380.Q333

EXCrnNG SPORTS
BAR/RESTAURANT now ~lrlllO
all posItIOns Bartenders
Servers. lJne Cools. HOSls
"WJ l/l person_ Mon I~ru
Fn. 10 10 4pm FHe Roc~
1535 01.1 US·23 H4rtiand

LION'S CHOICE
Real Roasted Beer

READY RIGHT NOW
lne Lei eM Comes 10 Mil
NOW HIRING EnthJSlJs:,c
Team for Ho-"elliocalion

$ Up III $9 per III
$ Flwble HODfS
$ F"lA'3rt·lime
$ M.rugtllltill pos/IIGtS

Call 18101220·9349 for
interview appolnlmenl.

NOW HIRING
Wol'ler lIIe PIll~ c Oo'll,tlQ 10
Howen needs e.., mana .ers
drr;ers Inside help Fun & pa1
trme ava d F1eXJble hrs Gre.!
lor Sludents or secoro1lOb

(734 )623-4415

OUT8ACK STEAl HOUSE
NO\'1locatlOll Now H,rll1OE~p
lme Coo~ (. Sel'oers 48020
Grind Rr.-er (248)347·9201

!-lIlaJ l:n,ner~rll:he rtzerrDIll

If _IO/I',e /lor.
COlllilf Olliff aJI.

B·-SClflfETIDl
, -' , P£Al.E5UTE

..e •. <,,~...I.:-n
flit II C«np1'1" lilt tlhtsl

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

JJOO Old U S· .u
Brlgllwn Mt taU'

(8~
m.lIr1t1 r«ii!'cac 11<1 i

1 2 3 4

44

53

57
62

115

122

126

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Booming!

We're IoctinO b' stI-
d"rWd inMiclIals 1IIID
m II'liImiIed tar1ling
poItG/ d :III indllWy
leader. TI1D'Ig Milallle,
IleJilIe hocn.

NOflhvineINowl Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATEONE

(')rCW!' 1f''',7'II.'

SAlES MAIlAGER. CalJet &noor ctmlllt compa.IJ spe·
c1allZ\lt '1 IIN COllSttletlOIl
I. Way ... , MOlr.e '"
tIYI.pIOl Conlin. Greal
bulaess oJPort •• ily lor
sales-orielle' IA'lYI'n!.
~lalJ + ,euron 1D«llins.
1.11 'e.ellls <\ r.lireAlul
pla•. StDd restllllt to PO &os
163. TIl!IIOIl, MI 41183.

SAllS " fen TIllie Ptslliol
Rt Sid en IIl1lC 0 m m e rc f~I,
Rernodelong ExP. Om. Y.
GrOWlllO company, corrvnis·
sloos. ~ programs '"
benefItS. send resume 'IIilIl
~ rwstOl')' & referenoes. PO.
80~ 2287. HoweI, MI 48S«.

DATA ENTRY &
OFFICE CLERICAL

ALL SHIFTS
23955 Fret:lrdf Par'< Dr.

Farm~lon H,ts 10
M,Ie,'Grand Rr,er a'ea I/1I~e

,reeway I.'lduslml Par1l
~trolt 8ro-Mf1:!1CalLIb

eaa (2.tS) 471·411l

Woodlaad Animll HllSjIibl
Part lime KenDII Asslstnls

Mcrn r'15 Mon . Fn or aner'
rOO"s T~~rs . Sal Must
10,e a""',als. te prepared lJ
",,'Or!< hard & Q'!1 your ha'ds
dirty S:op on al t'e
Woodland "nma1 Hosp.lal
Grand Rrver al Hacker 10 1,'1
01-1an appllca:oon

Entertainment •

o J "lISle lor a~ C'Ccasions.
all types Mllab1e Darn J
(517)223-8572 after 6 .. ~daf$

~
W~n:I, frieDdly Euirollllul
E"ll S1JJ alhome mom. for-
rroer leac~.er IocIuI1tJ to take
care of 2·3 c~..Ijren SpanISh
& Engr.s.~ spo~en Operu.'lg$
now ~va:la~le. Please call lor
m!o (2481480-2923

Child Care Needed G
BABYSmER NEEDED In my
home lor 4 mo old boy
Brookdale ~ts MO/1Fn 8-
1 3i)pm Start Immedalety
Ca~ Natafle at 248-486-3282
or9S9~Hl23

Cllild tare Needed
4 days! wk 4pm-9pm U1 1711
NortlMlle home lor 5yr olj
boy l"l~1 housekeepl/lg
Transporta:oor, ~ must Re!
If'.l d 248-449-6263

LOCALLYOWlCED
r.:ness program has

IInmed<ate ~ lor child
~re prO\'lder. on Tues,

T~I-rs , FII morn.ngs Irom
9 15·10 45 "'TI. Short hocrs
000d pay (8101225-3449

NANNY WANTED IN NOVI
home lor 5 year old & .m.nl,
Mon-FIr, 7am·4pm Pal
negotlol~1e (24a1374-6168

HANNYWAlITED for t $I grade
lJ1 r1 4-6pm dall'1 Some 60hl
thores & ~ler MS. Good
\ranscortatoon & rels reqo.nred
So<Jth Lyon (24a) 486-3758

SOUTH LYON F1e.oble hours.
Some T.-eekero1s 2 yr & 5 vr
Old chddren, (248)437,1750

WAICTED: Ote Perfect !bUy
lor 4 Perfect dlildfen aoes 8
4 (twins) & I, Nttded 5
d.lyslwk Non smoker ,,'too
loves kJds, has endless
pallfOOe. s14mina & a 000d
drMng retOr~ Ntl\'I I.IU
SolI(! relerences a rnusl'PleJse IeM messaoe
between 9-4 at 313·91 &-2488

Positions Wanled 0
EDUCATED female seekll1.
employment prevJO~'S bus
O_\l>er $3SK (517)540-1107

Chil~ Care Services' ~
lkensd 'W'

All ADS APPEAllIN G
UHDER THIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
8E PREPAID

• All AOS,APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSIACATlON MUSY
BE PREPAID

EJ~er)' C~re , If9I'ol.
Assisfa-ce .,

ADULT FOSTER CARl lias
QWling lor ~1OfY man
01'women needcng 24 Ilr. care
& supeMsion. (517) 546-3237

UC. AOIllT FGSTtR WE
Home for women now accept.
Il10 residents Ages ms
PIme tal (810) ~

UCENSEO REALTORS
Tnl~~,r" 01 changong offICes?
No" o't,ce ~.as O~lflgS lor a
fe,v ded:ca:ed Il'dl\'l::l.:<.15
M:racr~e co-rmlS$lon spl,t
Cor,:att G nger 24S-476 0540

Marketing and
Technical Sales

Cl.mnlrs PO<ler Prodotls
a d ...lslon 01 Cum ... ns
Bnl:.e,vaj, LLC a Ne,1
Hudson based compa'l'j IS
locking lor a person to rell'"
resert t~e p<l\";er 1-1101nar-
~e:~ & tW1nocal sales IrJ'
ha", es on a global bas 1$

OJal,1lC3t,ons II1cfude ~
Bachelor s degree U1 t~e
relaled held. 2·3 ytars
direct $<lIes t'pellence
good mech3'1Ca1 a"'~JC'e.

I and 000d PC sblls YO'J
: should posses e.tel'enl
• ,erbal and "mnen conr:'U-
: nocal'on skins be well
I organl1ed. se,l mol',oaled
I and able 10 10rlON d,ret·
I t'O!l~ III order (0 o;~

EJunenl sa !.ary and bene·
I,lS patk4ge .. ,th grO"1~
OPportu1lo1JeS

Cummons Br~y llC
21810 CleSSle C1

N~I\' Ht.'dson MI 4S 165
F~l 24a-573·1598

E·Ma,1 ~m m osbornea
cumn,nsco'T1
For more onlo

W'oVW
cumrTllnSbrld~y com

EO!; ,.\f/ON

CHILD CARE prO"t'lder In
Howell. lOls of thad proof
space ."t SlructLlled enwon-
menl CPR! fnt AId certJfJed
111experience (SI1)SS2·2740

CHIlD CARl for dlildteo aoes
12 mos. & up. ~ hours.
Ntw ~son Mea. lJldI Kty
for Kelll! ..a\e (24a) 486-1348

MATURE HOWl HuIh Care
AIde needed from l~

Ref C3I (734) 421)-2640

y., ,
~ .... " -= .. : ... .;.,~ 01 ~ • ~" ....... ~'" .... ~'t-• .-.:J-:.. .. f ;C"..I~ 1-.'

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

1WlOl1' lXPAIIOIIlGlWl
WJlCJI Of lJJl$( R[GIOIUol
f.Nl IlUST IIICRIAS( SAUS

STAff TO IIEfT I)(JWq)

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

o:cnlOO TMJIIIrGr
FREIE SEMrNAR

H_7Wsdot,.
s-h 1.,M locat1otl

c." to 11._
SOI1TIl Ll'OIlIIk ......

437.3!~~,,.,

•
\..--:_ •• ,.' ~ ~ , re'.~ - -' ...r. ~':T'~ • "t';' •• \, 'I .,,"'. ~ .. 1'" ~ l ~_ "'}.
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1800 Snow Blower RepaII'
1810 Snow Roernc:lYaI
1820 SoIlll' EIlelVY
1830 Sp30e ~
18.40 $prinIder Systems
1850 SWm Doors
1860 $tone Wor1<
1870 SIucco
1seo SWI'IYTWl\l Poob

T _ _ _ _

1900~
1910 Telec:orTm.ncab0n5
1920T~
1930 Tn Rental
1940 Tie Wor1< •

~
1950 Top Sol/Gravel
1960 Tree 5etYlCe
1970 Ttenctw>g
1900 TrvcIalg
1990 TYJlrl9 .
2OC(l T)'IX'Wf4 ... Repa.r

U.
2100 L';:holstecy

v _ __ _
Z200 Vacu.ms
2220 \Iencklg Mactw>e
2230 VenIAatJon &Al!JC Fans
2240 V.ooo Tapong &Set\nces
2300 Wallpaperng

W . _

2310 WaI Was/'w>g
2350 Water Sottenong
2360 Water ~ Control
2370 Weddng Set\nces
2380WeId~

Piirl , Decoralir.q G
PAlHTMAH. INC.

(248) 887·5152
We Will Btit All L!c. &

Ins. Contractors
PCOOOSjIh

Checl< ouIlhe rest then
can the best

B . _ _ _

0200 B3ckhoe 5ervJces
0210 BadgeslTr~vng

0670 Dressmakr.g &TaIomg
0680 Dnveway RepaI'
0690 Dry.llal

~7:::oo:-::EJectr:--:-:-ic:aI-:-'
07tO EJecVonocs
0720 Engine RepaIr
0730~
07040 E.derior ~
0750 Extenor CleMong
0760 Extemw'\3tors

F. _
0900 F~ Coordinator
0810 fences
0820 FNnCl3I PIar'nng
O63O~es
0850~
0660 Floor SeMce
0870 Fr<WTW'lg
0880 Fumac&1lucl ~
0890 Fumoture/E!uMongiF ItlI5hr'g &

Repa ..

0 _

0000 Gas U1es
0910 Garages
0920 Garage Door Repa.r
0930~
O94OGr~

PubIistwlg
0950 Gl3ss. Block. StnJcturaI, ete.
0960 Glass-stair>edltle--eIed
0970 ~a'l Aep3ft'
ooeo Greect>ouses
1000 Gutters

H ___ __

t02O~Mlf

1030 ~ l.lpIt)emoi'..on
lG40~
1050 I-lorn& Food 5eMce
I060Home~
1070 Hot TLbI'Spas
l0a0 Housecleanong

'------
1100 Inc:crne Tax
11 10 ns.Aat.on
1120 ~·M.Types
1130 1nsur;r,c;e l'tlOlograp/'ly
1140 1nlerlor Oecoratl'lg

J ___ _ __ ___
1150 JanolotlaI ServICe
1160 -Rwe'ry Repa.rs &Clods
K _
1200 KJlchen

L. _
1210 La-1dscapng
1220 l.a.nciy $ervlce
1230 Lawn.G:Wen

MaIIl~
1240 La..". G:Wen Aotol".-.g
1250 l.awn Mower Repa.r
1260 l.rno<.IsI'le $ervlce
1270 LnoIe<.m'T de
1280 Lod< SE<'vlce

M _

1300 P.\actwle<y
1310 Mact1O>e Shop
1m Mai'boxes-S3leWlslallatoon
1330 MaIlI~e SerV100
1340 Meal PrC>CeSS!'9
1350 M.-rors
1360~
1370 Mobile Horne 5eMce

1380~age
1390 MusocaIlnslrumenl Repa.-

0 _
1410 OffICe EquopmenllSeMc::e

R _

1600 Rec:reato'lal Vehocle ServICe
1610 Refngeratoo
1620 Remode'ng
1630 Road GracI.-.g
1640 Roof.-.g
1650 R.Jbb<sh Removal
S _
1710 Screen Repa.<
1720 SeawalllBe3ch Construct.on
1730 SeptIC TanI<s
1740 ~ CIe3nlng
1750 $ewngl Mera'JOnS
1760 $ewong Machone Repa ..
1770 Sdng
1780 $lgns
1790 Sote Development

2390 WIll 0riIng
2400 VMclows
2410 YMclow TteaImenls
2420 Wtndow washing •
2430~
24oCO~
2450WXd~

....,.... PfO"Idir9 S&:C 00 or m:n"
~ W'>d/orWJorfcrr-.
~ CO#..o:to1 or ftpetrlS
__ t1Y _IN 10be Io!nsed

1f0010·2980
SERVICE GUIDE
Brick. B:o<k & ~
Cemenl .,.,

AlL MASO NRT B:ick. block.
~, porche$. oIdIroew
toIlS\I\lctJon \248)347~67

BRICIC PAVER WALXSIPATIOS
rtlailling walls. concrett No
JOb10 small. Master card·VISa

early", Co \810)599-4838

TRENCH FOUNOATIONS
Excenenl founCatJon ... blod
M1Q Tom. (2~8) 231·2300

>,

"THE RENOVATORS"
M~~lor.s. kJtWrlS. balhs.
gmgP.S. fll1l$l1ed basemen'.s
"WIlere Otl3hly ... Mordab.hly
Ml!€r S Lyon. 248·361·7640

ADDITIONS, basements.
baths. kJtchens. ... hllmes
lJc.~rlS Ibch81D-229-8102

ARROWClWT BLDG. CO.
Basements IlDlS!'fd. DryrnD.
Cedl':r;. "'eta! slJds .... Tnm
511·552·3318. 81 (}-459·S385

CUSTOM HOME CONCEPIS
Bastmenl mikecvtrs. sus·
p,!nded cell'n:r; kilchens
al!d'!lOI1S. nt"1I conslruc!JOn
tiC builder 35yrs t.xll Free
Est.males \511)548·7816

OEEDlER CONSTRUCTION
FrlmrO\1 uew '/l'rlorkhfl
Homes barns. add s & decks

(810) 231·3174

KIIlG'S CRAfT BUILDING CO.
'P£lJ(X)El.!N"i S1ECW,IST

ADDITIONS * BASEMENTS*
BATHROOI,CS * KITCHENS
Const. de5lQn md Ex. rlOrt
best prICes LIC. Ins. Ref
30 Yrs exp (248) 347·3511

RAMBALDI BUILDING
&

DESIGN
• Ouihly
• Counesj
• ElflClenC)'
RemodeilllQ ... Neoll CorlSl

(810) 225-3111

cabinelr'l'!FO(mica G
COUNTERTOPSICABINETRT
OffICes. waD ul'lltS- Free est
Pete or Lori 12(8)889'2802

CUSTOM FORMICA Counter
tops ... Cablnels f"'I$~.ed car·
penlry'" ~~ra:r.-e moldIDQS

~ LIC 20 yrs erp 243 787-0425

carpe~try' I)
A CnON CARPEIITRT

Sasemtnls. Mchens &
bathS New'" repairs

fJO JOB TOO SIMLL'
313917-4821(ceU)

13H21~

FINISH CARPENTRT
Tllm. cr(l.ln rTl(lldm\1
Mchens. decks. ... a1 types

• remode1lrlQ \248l624·8435

fiNISHED .$IIIIS $US pendtd
ceil.ngs. decks remodels. 30
)~s e,p WII1S 811>-220-0249

ROUGH fRAMING decks.
basemen: re~lS, Two Bee
BJ"d,"," \517)5$2,3315

TECHNICAl BUILDING
SPECIALISTS

15 yTS exp L'" 1ns Rough
1'1m 1"9 dec ks add,looos, SId·
'1'9 pole barns O'lrage5 elC

(248}882·7S05

E & F Carpentrv
flnMC,,-,·ll<...-1o-1QchMs.FWsh Basemenls

Jll Dt'cb & V'"" Si<ing
~_ B41~

I~n, '11"001S'7_'~_'_,s..
,et-U7-0682' 001' , .. ~

Carr~rlry ~

Carpels G
CARPETMKTl lI.mllatiol
... Repalt$. Free Eslmates

\134 )2f>G-662S

TOU DESERVE Firsl Clus
carpel First Class servlce.
For fREE estJm.lte ca' 810-
743-6299 ask loe Dave. Tm.

SUSPElIDED CEiliNG
COIITRACTO R

Resldenl .. , & CommerCliI
35 yurs expellPflCe Frte est
248-449·7075, 248-437·1321

ClIll1lleyl flleplaces refined.
reP4lred Porches. sleps.
rools repa~ed (248)437-6700

Cleaning Service G
All Plrpose C1ealll' $em"

Bondedi1nsured. Wte'rJtl
BlWeektt. Presentll10 dwlinl1

JObS lJle rm you want It.
ResJComm.. Ext. reftrences
248-539-7792, 248-7$S-0327

Cor;:puter sales & . ~
Servi,e ~

Concrele e
ALLTYPES OF fUTWORII:

SpeaiIizJno 10 stamped
concrete and pIasn.

Goodsell CIlSlOlll Cowele.
(810) 22!-9051

CONCl\ETt FlATWO RII:
FleqJlar'" deeootm.

liceI1sed
*ValdeneDae1 CoDCtele*

(517) 546-8444

o IX 0 1fS· PatIOS, d rl'>'eWa'/S
SpecJaising in deCOra1Ne.

ratSed pallOS & replaumenls
(5171223-6797 HlOO·7S8-
4n4 W'fo'W.ISnlUIet'QJrtllr19

MARCO CONCRETE
CO IITRACTORS. Driveways,

stamped. pole barns.
SJllevalks. klurmlJOn. new

conslructJOD hoohes1 QWlily
product IoJ/est po$Slble

cost 517· ~5-5036
248-&10-4922

DRYWALL • TiP1f\9 &
FIIltShlflQ oriy RepaIrS 30
)'IS exp 1248) 348~4

DRYWAlL FIN1SHIIiG.
REPAIRS. ETC.

Free est Jerry. 248·347·5944

DRYWAlL REPAIR
A.1d lexturlOl1 Free eslJmales
FaIr pllees (248) 486-3689

*MB ORYWAlUREMOOEL*
Complele ser.u L1CJinsared

Guar~eed ... courteous
Free estrna:es (810)750-9053

Eltclrical Q
*GENERATORS HoC%ubs, c&
tlO Ians. remodels. aJ etectn-
c:.al lllJilders wekOme licJ
IllS 2Syfs exp 248-343-2799

SOMA ELECTRIC, LlC.
Resldenl.al CommJ I nduslllil
LIC ... 11l$lIrtd \810) 599 3827

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
nn ".home(on nlife.eom

1-888-999-1288

" ......

Exca'al,ng'Bcck~oe e Gutters • HOT! I;:;pro·,err.er.t e
• 8<ItIcIo.~r.1SiIl9
• s.pue Srslt<lll
·~woc\
• Dr..... ·rs
• CvtYtrts
• Top. $001, $aDd Grrrtl

·~'161·
C2C8l349-0116
NORTHVILLE

= •

EXCAVATIIiG. TRENCHIIiG
Fool~ sewer. waler 1Jnes.
~ Lots, 8eplJc Tanks.
Drains. 313-838--6731

H S SAND 6 GRAm
Basement bunllcns,
Drl\'f'll'3)'S. Deep cui & regular
seplJc systems. SIle 11rad"1DQ ...
IaWllS £a$)' ~ lerms &
utdlt cards aete;lltd

517 ·294-D462

POliO CONSTRUCTION
All sizes cal for pnelll9

(517)552<1051
(517)202'9251

POND DREDGING, Dom
'NOr'l. GrUl W'IIlttr rates Can
Ron (517)202·5608

ROSE EXCAVATING
5ep!1C systems. Bsmt. dUll.
pcoperty c1eartd BuIldOZll\9
wort. backhoe WllI'k TopsoIl.
sand. gravel dtlrvertd
licensed & insured VlSi &
~ercard iCUplti1
248-436-3152248-437-0525

Fire,o,ood G
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & fruit

Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150 •

WELL SEASONED FUlEWOOD
$65 14ce cc.-d delivered $60
for 2 0( mort lace cord deW-
ered Normar.248·349-3122,
248-437·1202

Floor Serv'ce G
nOOR SAII01NG, SURnO &
fJlllShlnO Free esbrNles eMr
25 yrs e>:penence SO<JlhfiEld
H Barsulvl. (248}356-5752

Kartlwood Fl~ Ill$UD. sand
& fll"sIl. pIe llIllSh. refll\lShlDQ
... repa,rs (248) 701·9663

Gutters C
At GtnTER SPECIAlIST

SId 1110. trm 1.Jc & inslIrtd
(248)486-5503

.'
.J

11,
\IL .~~ _ • J f ~I"~ v ..' ... ~;:;.:

Aluminum Trim WOfk
Gutter Cleaning
local Company

Over 18 Years Exper!Mce
0Jaily WQrl( • Guaranleed
Free Estimates
248·446·8817
Chip Brown BUikflflQ

Company, LLC.
licensed & tnsvred

Har.dj(;"Kln· G
All Resldellial &

Coauaerdal Senices M'I
25 yrs exp Senio r d1SCOUf1lS

We wont '1OOr small jollsl
Office. 81l)-~735

GUTIER repaIr & cIe.1r11O\1.
Gutter GtI3rd$ Fall clean up
Garige eleanlllQ & WIndow
washa'lQ 1248) 613-5253
HANOI·IlAN. lIlEXPENSIVE.
home/condo reparrs ind
updates (734)545-3712

RENT A IIAII
Handyman ServlCes Insl.1!V
assem. D'llSC. home updales.
electroc:al & \)iumb<nQ rtpaJrs.
pa1nlJng & drywaq repaIr No
lObs 100 smal. F1lr frte esl •
can 248-486-8705 •

~-=.J
ACORD HAULING. Sj)eclaltz·
II\ilIll bsmlJgauge. clean oul,
reasoro~1e Dumpsters Mil
at low pclCt 1248}437-2184
BUDGET ClEAJlUP SERVICES

We Kaltit All 6 Re'Tde.
!:aU .111-221·0074

CONSTRUCTION
ClEAHUP

&HAUl·AWAY
• New Cons!ructlQfl
~

• FIoortlO Suew-(}ooA ns
• Garage ... Bas-.ner.l

Clean 0I.1s
• Debris RemovaJ
'llemoLtIOns
• lawn & Tree seMCeS

819 0( Sma" IImlS

L1CtIlSed ... Il'I$l;red
free EstlI11ales

MARK'S lAKDSCAPIHG
(248)975'6014

DEBRIS REMOVAL ~ht demo
ol4lOD-'Nashlenaw,Ll'III\9Slon.
W Dal1and (8101599-4838

TW IT AWAT HAULING
ConstrucllOO deblls hllne

dlSUrds & tlea"lOt.l
a~pl.ances etc 248-3483822

Healong' CoolinQ .e

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northvtlle
(248) 349·0373

KRAOlER COHSTRUCTION
InVext Home ImprO'l'emer.l
RemodehoQ ... Ha:ldyma1
services (248) 615-4863

DOMEsnc GODDESS
'IrilI CUS1001lZe your c1ea.'1110
needs. 1810)844-0558

HOUSEa.E1JIING BT VICKI
21 )'IS exp wl~ tJientele
Ext re1erences 248-581-3651

PERSONALIZED QUAllTT
selYlCe guaranteed. 24 yrs
e>:il- employee bacJr.glOJnd
sueeMg Ins.'" Bond pro·
Vlded TI'1eOld Maid semce

(248) 478-3240

LaAn' Garden ~
Iolaintenance _

P.E. 'S LAWN CAllE Fall dean-
up. lree ... s/lfu~ lrllMlllll).
lertJltzaloon Free eslJmales

1517 1540-1417

PUSH & CUT now clfe r1"9
FALL CLEANUP Corr-.erctal
& Res denl:al (248)343-2780

Painl , Decoraling G
A&L

Painting
InteriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

Wallpapering/RemovalRESIOEIITIAL CLEANING
Bonded and Insured

Complete Cleaoll. Semee
(734) 634·5196

YOUR CHOICE CLEANING by
Timara. ReSldent .. , & com-
meraal 11l$lIred & bondtd
810714·2391 800-7474144

Interior Decorating I)
DRAPERIU. BUNDS. shut·
lers. beddrn9 QUlIls'" actes·
$Ones lor the home.

can Custom Inlenors
248-685-8528 248 821·1575

Landstap:nQ . CD
MARK'S

LANDSCAPING
oUwn aodTree ~
oConstructlon Clean-Up

*FJ.\LL"
• Clean-Up & Haul A-ny
• Snow Plow & 5a!tJng

We Do 8'E'r}1hng·
We Do fl RJifit'

Well Beat Arrt Written
Estimate Wilhln ~ason.
Ucensed & Insured

free Estimatles

(248)975·6014

AIIordable Rales
*PREFIRRED PAINTING.

10% DI1 Ill. Paper remml,
Wall repall. Stallll ....

CHRIS OALT (734)954-9113

ARROW SERVICES
Pr(lfesslOnal P~lr.llDQ paper
ha.nOillg ... erl'W~11 repaLrs.
$IIlCe 1984. Free Est.losured
8\1>-229·22S6, 810-614-2258

EOO'S PAINTING SIKe 1979.
TaD ceilings. greil rooms

condos. wallpaper removal
Top qualotv pa.r1lS ... sel\'lCt
73Hn·873fJ 734·981·4201

JARVIS PAlIIT1NG CO.
IntJbl L",~lon'" Oaklan:l

Co Over 25 Irs e,p
Morcl.1ble ra'es Fur)' Insured

Free esl (5171545-43?5
ee~ (248)202-6585

UWN PREP. Garden T~h'l9
brus/lhOCJ~1119 gradl"9 Iroot
end loader. Pro?er1Y Clean u~
caD (248j437·2275

PINES. SPRUCES Fall sa'e
4-3<lf1 Dehvtry. lIlSla~ ava,l
LCl'II proces 248-349-~8O

~
DNS UWN MAlIITENAIICE

Off<rIllQ fa~ cleanup ... Sjlfill'
kIef r,or.lerLlII'9 810·599-6675

tandscap:nQ 41)

Bf",·.J(iI,uLtJ I. l 111111"11'11 1,,1
Inl< flor t. I \Tl 01 I(

I ,on I .IN .....
Zr't'--ur'.tu",· 1~1"'1U"'"

24H-8G7·4.:>ClO

Bill Oliver's
Painlln&& Wa~

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

LindSUping . .•

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES' DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED· GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK VI". DELIVERY' C(}IITRACTOAS WaCO\I£

(248) 348.31 50
SEASON4L HOURS ... ·F 7a"n-6pm' SAT 8am-3pm

."

..

dDi __
... ,. . ~...~j... ..

. .

j ,

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS. IHC.
ReSJdenlIaI • COrrmerCl3I

Inlenc.-.~
Also Specializing In:

.~Washong
• Wa~ f\ef'nc7val

• walpaper lnslallal>O<l
• Drywal RepaIr
'l.igII carpentry
• Home Repa,rs

(734) 416·0883
(231) 516-1058 (pager)
(7341 748-2017 (eel')

Plurr.bir.Q e

ADVAHCED REPAIRS
New roots. tear otfs. drywal ...
painllo9 Pr'C RooftlO ... SId-
lDQ. Lic/lnS (24S)486-832Q

Al'EX ROOf1N G
0ua1l1y n compleled W1th
pride. famity 0'M\td lie Ins

For honesty & I11eQnly:
248-47~. 248·855-7223

G. J. KIll" eoaw.cuOI lac.
ROOFING! SlOIllGI GUTI£RS

I.JCJ Ins. (248~

LEAlt SPECIAUST • Rool
repau-s, 1lasIungs. Yi/IeyS, air
\'1!l1lS. ete Tear offs. rt-rools
Tn·County RooIU\O. 30 yrs
exp, service agreemenlS
Member Setter Bus. Bureau
\xIIns.\810) 22G-2363

O'HEILL ROOFING
(248) 887·0043

• licensed
• Honest

• 8eniOf DISwJnts

,I •

t.i~'t'i~#~~II,Y" '

OAllAND LMNGSlON
AooflllO & RtpaII llC./Ins

248-445-34G4
AM MPR PlIlD~ll. Serrice
Spec .. hllOO 11 klIchen & bath POWER CONSTRUCTIO N CO.
Free est Mar1< (248) ~773 Complete Roof and ~

Fully 1Jce'lSed & onsured
AIlere @248-755·2799

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years
f94~2003

• Water Hea:ers
• Basemenl

Repopng
• DIsposals
• Faucet RepaJlS
• $4nks
.~Pumps
• In Floor HeatJng

LONG PLUMBING CO.
t90 E.Maln
Northville

(248) 349-0373

PLUMBING JOBS, bIg or
smaU LON rales 15 yrs t.xll
Free esl,males (734)558·n48

Pole Building e
POLE BARN & GARAGES

Sleel. rIlJlllwoocr.
Cvslom desl •• or pacUfe.

Peler M. Tou,
8tll-225·n61

POLE BARN BUILDERS
Year round rlorl You buy
mater .. ls Cuslom packages
a!so a {;l.lable (810) 923-6923

Remodeling e

VISI1 Our Showroom
LAAGE SELECTION OF

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessooes

lllt ovr sUI' he4P clesql
yrY'.xb31!1~"'9

P"'Ie<:I
LONG PlUMBING CO.

&
Bml DESIG.VCE.\IC1l

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Siding. G
.. 'CUSTOM ~eilon'Lfo •

SodIl1O. trm. qutlers.
mndows. 35 yrs t.xll.811>-

227-<191724&-365-1358

G. J. Kerr, CollS1rldlOllIAC.
ROOFlllGI SlOtNGI GUTIERS

lie} Ins (248)585-0365

TWO BEE BUILDING. Yorryl
SJdJng. WIIldows. roolll1O. elc.
Free eslllT\o1le flll3nong Md·
able LJCllrlS 517·552·3315

COMMERCIAL I RESIOEIITIAl
Insured. plow1DO ... hand WOI\.
Milfor~. Wnom & Commerce
area oW)' (248)684·1 S84

DEPfIiOABLE FULL SERVICE
SnClW & Iu removal Free
QUOtes Comm.. 1nduS_ & LO
Res. Call Chns (517) 548-6144

RESIDEIITIAl SNOW PLOW·
ING. New Hudson & SO<Jlh
Lyon area. 248.-.437·5063

SNOW PLOWING 510rel rOl'lS
ele. drrveW3)'S. etc Good
11'011< al reaS<lnable pile es
Free es1Jmales (248)889-9414

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

SIIOW PLOWING
NORTIMUE AREA

1 01 NonlMl1e s oIdes1 snow
removal flllTls Plow1nil'"
handwcr'l. PrICed pet' season.

(248) 465-1400

scum lYON ilea resldenlQl
$OOW plOWlO\1 Cor,lracl 0( pet'
pus/I Ear~ mO!n'rlO sel\'lCt
(248) 486 6469

{,

(734) 913·6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1 288

:I/-

S~rdl~r S;ste~.s ~

GREAT lAUS SI'IUHXUfl
WIl1lenZ3bOrl and repairs

(248)624-0235

Terell~o~e ~rmes 0; ~
Repair W

BELL RETIREE insliUs •
I11O\"e$ ptlone pc.k$ • cable TV
• house IMI'9 Guaranteed
MartJll. 1248)437-7566.

T~era~euloc ~assa~e e
STRESSED?

Try massaoe therapy, 10 yn..
exp Can LII1da 248-889·1797

EURO/ART. rile & Marble
IlertIode&'lI1 & IltW construe·
bon.. Free est. 517·304-3600

MIRAClE mE & MARBlE
Ret3JJ Salesl1ns1alllloons

Tile. 1oWtlIe. Gran4e,
Wood F1oofIl1O.

Tools. selttlQ maler .. 1s
FREE Eslmales
(8101229·33llO

Tree Ser~ice II)
... - JIlClt & DAGO -
.. Trte lrmming. st\lrIlpIng.

Fal clearHJp. Fully Ins lie.
2~2386

• Umeed SlImp GrIM lit •
Frte est. ll1SlJred. ~
fas1 semceJ 1-800-621'2108

* PHIL'S TREE SERYICE *
Tnmmll10 removal. IOl dear·
ICl9 stump llmdag & cNp-
plDg Free estmales. Fully
l1l$Ufed (248) 659-712~

REFERENCES
15 Years £xpenence.

Debbie. \248) 475-3713

THE WAlLPAPER IIAII
25 ye4rs custom 'A'OIt. RJCk,
517·3044036· 810 ..84H)402

Waler Softenirq G
BEST WATER TREATMEIlT
5elYlCe. sales ... renWs Ml
systems (810) 227-4770

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS·
1-J. your slle • cMI 0( rebglous

(248) 131·1890

DRAPERIES, BUilDS. s!lul.
leIS. beddt1g quills & acces·
$Orles 10( lhe homecan CustOM Irrleriol's
248-685-8628 248-821-7575

CUSTOMIZED ClEAll1IlG
Ead 01 $ea$o& Specials

20 YIS, UpertellCt
OUliIJ WocbIaasaJ,

W.ndows$2Ipar1&'sJdt-$SOmi1
Gutter cJeaOOo-$55 mn

Brett Rose. 511-861~147

WINDOW ClEAHIIIG
Low rates. lite est. ITlOIllhIy
5ervw:e Mil (248) ~902S

FREE AD\'ER11SISG!
FREE ITE.\lS!

Check out the
Absolutely F~
column in tlle
Gn-en Sheet

-~ J ,. .... - -



4D ~. ~ ~ 2OO3-GREEN ~ EASTICREATlVE lMNG
• 'f t'.; ...~ ,,,:,' •

CJlrelS ~
O~;c,t. -.1 ,os ~

: : . . EiPauEMcm Yinoll:
• : . : JIrilt ~ lliOb scbool & cd-

••• -. IeQe. AlIMls ~ gbysjcs
. : • : . & themistry: (248) 348-6s56

· : . : rIlersbeOistiin
• • GET HELP BEfORE report

carlisi AI ages &. Sllbjects
. .(rd. Special Ed.l by &eacbeI

'C110 l"S expo (24l)97H868
GUITAR. USSOIIS -30 )'T$.
expo AcocIsbc Of EJedsle.
,. ~ 248-437.(l64.4

MATH MOR Mi. Ue... exp.
pr~ engWleeI. Ud M
LIS aerospace degree. IIICXhet
01 2. illteresled In luCoriio
studetCs K·I2. (248)349-2251

SUBSmUTf TEACHER
Ex&l. required in a $dIOOl
sel1ClO Cd N~
Morllesson. (248) 348-3033

"GETLEGAC'
Building Lictnse

Scminu
b)' Jim K1awm()'tr

fupm CO( lhc Swc
Fnmjcuioo Spon.sored By

Comm.wty EduaUoa

ft
, ..

,
, I

MahipIr Loatiocu Nooi,
1'iDcb><Y. HowdI. HipW>d.

u.-oaia &: Bn;hcOa
1·800-666-3034
.........~co'"

AFFORDABlEATTORNFr
OUIL Banlauptcr. Property.
DIvoru. CaD Douo Oern al
Bl()-919-Q339 law~Less Ofg
DIVORCE. DRUNK ORMNG
Unrolitesled. $575 complete
lsl off~ $575 coMPlete
Ca'l J Gonta. (313) 533·2122

.', .

, S$'ATTtJmON S$
WOIt from home.

S450-$45OO'mo. PuVlullITle
FreeWo. t-888-727·2953

FRIDGE. Marb,> 5450.
Stove, ~ gu. $350.
~. Ml;1aO. porUbIe.
S250.(511) ~~3t1

.
SERVICES

Fosler Care Program
A CHilO NEEDS

YOU!.," .. -- ' .......

AU. ADS APtEAIUMG •
UIIDERnus

tlASSlflCATIO II MUST
• BE PREPAID

Ean 14% • Be a PririlelIcNt,a,. Imul
401 t. IRA eligible. Safe
Secure. 181-300-3633

EARNEXTRA INCOME
WIlh WI lITle E-coomerce
buslIless. Cd (989)205-7802

eBay Oppoc1lallyl
$1 t .$3Mlr. PossIb/e.. Tranng
prO'rided. No exp. req fOl
illo. 86&-622-9983 x.619O
IClIIE HOlE PORTABLEMIllI
GOLF CCiURSE 5 TRAILER
Perled part tJIlle business oe
add on to tenl Of I'IfIalable
renlaI. Asklng 56.00l SerJOUS
lI'lQUones od1 24U85-0044
oeefNlI: par1eeputtS@ao! com
RAISEYOURFAMilY & YOUR
IJICOUE PI Demo qualify
leatrW10 lO'JS • evenogs KJl
~ Lola (2~51477 son

is hereb,)' ghen thaI
onlJl20J0J at 2:30
pm the folJo"ing
"ill be sold b,)

rompetithe bidding
at American
Self Storage,

24985 Baggert,)
Road, NOli. :\11.

LtQ~ls,l; AmjltinQ ~
Bids 'iit'

READERS:
SINCE many a~s are
Irom OlrtSJde the local
area. please knOw whal
)'OIl are buying before
sendlog~

STAYAT HOME
MOTHERS5 OTHERS
hrn money part lIMe

Call J.lruce. (248) 89:>-4051

d)6000·6780ANNOUNCEMENTS
Space Number:

N-1104
Judith M. Pickop

5 hous.:hold furnishings.
4 misc. !llneslbags.

Space Number:
E-241

Da\\n Derrick
Cub Scout Pack 50

12 ~isc. bo~eVOOgs.
3 other misc. items

READERS:
SINCE many a~s are
from outSIde the local
area. please l:nou what
you are buyinQ before
send Ing mcney

Auction Salts e
Florence Englund Estate

AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 10am

\JS.231O Fenlon EXIt #78 ONen Ad .... -est about 2·112
miles to linden Rd.. SOUl!ll mile to LoOdei Rd, east to

5356 LOBDELL RD., FENTON
VIeW photos: Wtffl.nart"auc\lQQs com

I

\1
I
I
Ii

t
I
I

t
J

card 01 Thanks • G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHIS
CLASSIFICATIONMUST

BE PREPAIDIIil.tldreds & Ht,ojreds ci llS; Stat! 0 roam. Be on lime!

I
,i1d.' A.-mcrd Marse;lIe.FloraOOra c. T890. elc.; ~Ian. d1l1la.I
dolh; n.tber; besque, ~110'1; Lm:ed Edb<:l1S. TV & nJ\'Ie
fig.res, babes:V"dooa:l, malr,o II boos B!adt 1:a:i1es;txJg;1es.I

I V"odOna'! setee, Ford ttJf ~"3dOr, ~t p!a"lO. d11d's:
bool(s, ga.'"le5, some old ~ elc! !

l-ring deyoted to lust \hIs su!>lect.
We only 'scratched the surf<!re" at r.stJng AU CT ION

Many more 10 be lliscx1.'eredl I
2 AUCnON RINGS Wednesday, November 12 @ 10:30 am

ClasJ!1c Ve~ 1931132 Cadillac, to be restOfed. US·23 10 6-Mlle Rd. easl 2 miles 10
Wi Beetle. Model A raO<ator shroud. old Ford van. NoHar Rd.• soulh 1 mile to
Olt1ervehicfeslorparts,Af]Jiq~ Furniture: Burled 7552 Nol!ar Rd., Whitmore lake.
~ ticjrbac:k. bed. &dse','e. ~~ ~ ,. :'990 SolO 4x4 ~ 1986 Dodge 350 Custom
dining set, oak !xlokcase. Deacons bench; reclWler, slake lruck:,l984 Chevy 314·1on ~; Qu.Ql:
rocker; cedar chest; rrissIOI'l oak secretary !xlokcase. bYggy; 1972 Dodge 600 dump leuck, 1986 GMC
spool &. VlClonan beds: school desks, Logeroak dress- pickup (parlS/repair); snowmollile tradec: tandem·
er; oak cooch; VlClonan vanrty; player ptano. washer. axle trailer (needs ded<); hand l22Ii: push mower;
dryer. relngeralOt; stove. TV. costume Jewelry; IT1Jnk snow blower; lawn roller; wheel bartow; block &
coat. bool\s. wood raOoo. !loor ~s, double barrel tackle; BaS 5 5 side-shalt engines; 600-gar. seal·
shotgun. com bank; Wnght & Kay Detroot dock; ptc- er tank; Ew:n.iUInI: antique bed. console color TV;
tures, sewlng machlne; lanterns; cha!kware dogs: freezer; dresser; rocker. couches; sler~; wringer
German knife; ~ Wonensac·Rochester box washer. other household Items; Sports Cards:
camera. tripod. 80Iex Re!1ex lTlO'<1ecamera. stereo Ted Williams, Honus Wagner; MJckey Mantle;
camera; old cameras. ~JM.i counter, glass Hank Greenberg. Jack Morns; Lou Wtutaker;
showcase: soda lounta,n. Coke dispenser: dough ReggIe Jackson; Carl Yastrzemski: Mark McGuire;
mixer; large CIder null system: IQ2!t ...J!~ Lou Brock. Hank Aaron; Johnny Groth; Joe
~lltional; tandem·axle trailer; table saN. v.elders. Montana. Pete Rose: Hank Aaron; Don Kelloway;
all compre5SOf. generator: Ior1\ truck. 2 Gravely wa'l<. Gal Rrpken Jr; Manny Ramirez. Jack Morris. Paul
behlnds, log sp,ner, boat motor, soo.o.mob,'e. l.man MOOlor; George KeU, Bo Jackson, Jose Cooseco;
sai boat 00 tl3Jler: motorcycle. canoe, plow; ~an'y Harvey Kuenn, Wilhe Mays, Cool Fielder; Rickey
g~a.1.MrJlu!gllileQl Held Outside - Dress for the Henderson. S'an Musial; Ryne Sandberg, George
Weatherl Brett, Harmon I<lliebrew; Nolan Ryan. Jim Palmer;

Barry Bonds; Roger Clemens; Jack Morris,

I ~eal Estate offered Sa:urday NovelT.l::er 15. Noon I MIChael Jordan & many others See a more com·
. . plete Lst

Terms; Complete paymenl auClJOl1 day Cash. 1.11
checks w'proper 10. Cfrot cards A!llterr.s sold ·as IS·
An~ts take precedence O'.er pnnled maller
Other terms apply

,/t> TIt :'oorhlAuction« ..
'" AsoodOln

Auction ~lts e Auction SaJ!S e

III II£MORY or I SNMon
PaM. Nov. 4. tm. You IlM
been gone 10)'WS, but you
WI IIn)1 be III our hearts.
Rest AS)' SoQ. love Mom.
Dad. Asher. & Jasorl •

00,-7000-7780
IIft~H.'A!.;D:l,S.E

12X60 IIOBIlE !lome. must
be IIIO'I'!d (511) 546-57S4

1974 12160 MobIle home.
localed ill HarnsYllle. YOtI
remM (248)68H817
271N TV. wods. cob' not
000d. U·Z·8<rt cNif. 000d
lOI' dorm elc.. (B10)229-2656
ATTENTION: PET LOVERS.
KomeTon IItftJa,ers dlt·
eo.n,1S a's .~cl Glfer
,els '0( .Iree. H,III.T ...
IIm,a,m S,,.lst yoe
CUrlI a IOIIIIuI price lor
'fOlIl "Is. \I ottered for 1111
~. a's lIllY 'm rlSpoat
Ir9m I"M'nls wlIo l1li, ..
ISI YOIr ulma I lor
reswcll. IICee'iDI or OIlIer
PlllPtSlS Pluse III SIn I.
saee. rlSJIOI'ellS weill·
Iy. Yoar pel win IUd: YOI!
BABY BUNNIES Free 10 000d
homes Call Carne 248·921·
7314
BASKETBAll Backboard &
1looIl Ta~ II amy{Bl0)
229-3155
BASSETHOUND· female. not
11X!~s shots. oyer 1yr
FarrWt dol) 2~·1638
CHARBROil LP GAS GRILL
Good rood (248) 446-1185

CONDUIT ElECTRICAl pipe.
1 1/4'x10' + other SIZes
Plymouth. (734)414-9709.
ELECTRiCAl CONDUIT.most·
tj 1W x 10. Plymouth. (734)
414·9709.
FIREWOODskids. QJt. boxed
& 1tllt indoors Ready 10
burn. 1B101229-0088
FREE2 blacklYrMe male ra~
bds Ho'6!d area. Ca" (517)
~5-7247.1em message
GARAGE DOOR 9FT. South
Lyon area (24B) 437·1446

IW\VEST GOLD WNrlpool
refrigerator. Worts greal.
(248) 887·2934
HORSE MAIIURE Read)' for
garden Wdl load "Mordl
H'9hland (248) 887·2892
HORSE MANURE • Can
1i'34) 449-2579

lCJTTENS. FREE 10 good
hOme Lrtter trained
(2~8l486-1134

www,narfJiallC!IOOS com
Terms: Complete paymenl auclJOn day Cree,t
cards, MI checks wilD. Cash, AlI11ems sold "as
IS· Announcements take precedence over print-
ed matler Other terms appty

(810) 266-6474
Byron, MI

I
t.
I

f'
I~

I

(810) 266·6474
Byron, MI

NOVEMBER 8 CRAFT SHOW
Saline High School

• 235 furled aafters from midwest
• free shuttle busses/parking
• 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Admission $2
• Completely handicap accessible

••aa
Exit 175 on 1-94, 3 miles south
to Saline QR exit 34 on US 23,
6 miles west· walch for signs.

No strollers please.
For more infonnation,
call 734-429.5922 or

www.salineshows.com

REFRIGERATOR• ~ old.
Worts. Grut lor ovage.
HortbYIe. (734j 420·2187
RESCUED ORANGE TAB8~
male. FN posiNe. needs IoY-
irIg 1arniIy. (511) 545-0701
SLIDING DOOR tub enclo-
sure. 57". 1248) 437-4844

SOFA ful SIZed:000d cond.
10 pood home

(248)437-8281
STOCKADE FENCING (810)
225-0258

SWIVEL ROCKlIIG chairs 121.
000d condo blrt need reo
upho!stemg (511)546-~ 17

AKTIQUES&
COlLECTIBLESSALEI

Nov 7. 8. 9. Fri. Sat. Sun. 1().
SpIn. A1 the Histone Green
oak T"ll Hal. 10789 Sill'er
Uk! Rd. 1·96 to S. US·23
{exit 55). E. (left) 1 mile
Alllqo es Bo.,~1 Postcards.
cJtma eu psfsa ucers. paper
dOlls. dISheS. per1ume bolo
lies. miilar)' 2~4-3385

STOREetOSlliG SAlE
MOllison's An1Jques. up to
50% 011. 105 E Main,
Uonh'lllle (248)34~

Auctoon Sa:es e
AUCTION
For Home

Monday ·N~r to. 3pm
VIeWing Sun. Nov 9, 1-4pm

& Mon~ Nov.l0. 1·3pm
Acprarsal. $575,OOl

Cau foe A 0elaJI F'aWge
800 684-7044

I ... 1 \ II I
I I \1 I "I \ II

\t ( II< ....
1858 Farm House

Acres .... car Gnge
./ Largll Upslalrs

ADllqaes • Faralhull.... _ .......--.11
BUt w. sen. Mil. R'.
orUyfJl •• MI (Slle. Twp.1"'_bU~m..__
Sal.. IImmller 8,200'3

11:00 A.l1.---.-... _ Inil ...
I!"ooooI~A_s.-.~
l1J.ll"HIJS l1J.ll"H3Ot
•••.•, I••,.c••

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATIONMUST
BE PREPAID

NDVI CHURCHRummage
Sale Nov 13-15.9am-6pm

44400 W Ten Mlle.
.Sal S1 00 ~~._9!!T1-12pm.

7100 Estalt S.:!5 tD
AlL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHIS
CLASSIFICATIDN MUST

BE PREPAID

AN ESTATE SAlE \"
EVERY DAY Greal

Prices On The
Best selecllon of

Upscale Fumture &
Decor Accessooes
Fumi$h One Room
Or a Whole House

RE-5Ell·IT
ESTATE SAlES

34769 Grand RIver
Fa1'lTllrl9100

248-478-7355
lay-Awa ys & OeItvery

AvaIlable
Dalf)'. 10 AM - 6 PM
Sunday Noon. 4PM ..

C~eny·2 Dresstrs,2 tnd t.lble
cablllets Buffet. ~1ll1ll9 rm
set Lots more' 81().229-4654

ESTATESALE
Thurs, Fn. Sat; Nov 6-8.
9am.Spm 19~Os mahogarry
dlrJng room set. 1940 s
ma~ogany bedroom set,
1940 s blond bedroom set
Old lools old soowr:lObde &
sle.9h KllcI1enware, TVs.
semng machlne. cameras &
eqUlpmtnt, lamp$, old lirIens.
books (Chnsl<an. hlSlory.
medleal & COOk books)
Dlst1es & knICkknacks. WICker
setee, costume jewelry. elc
6625 Ced."lrIsland Rd . WMe
Lake. comel 01 Boglt Lit. Rd
& C!dar tsland Rd W

NO PRESALES

1I01lT1MUE
lONG "'ILL CO-OPS. Court
10. NortIr.tIe Rd. bvM. 6 & 7
mile rd. FrI, & Sat. Nov. 7 & 8,
9·5. VIllla9f Uonel tralll.
Altlques. ~e. je't.1Iry.
lools. dothes & mise.

G,rc,e Sa'e5 e
AU ADS AI'PEAIlIIIG

UNOERTHIS
CLASSlfIUTlOII MUST

BE PREPAlO

I ERIER CARPETING 8nrld
new O3I1on Georgia· Mills
12x30 (4!l )'ds.) cost S8OO.
lMl seI $225. 517-655-13$5

UJU'£T I IIEW berber earpet,
·oatmur. 40 sq yds.
(12x30) Cost over S4OO; sac·
r{.(;e $22S (517) 980-1867

ttWlRY WOOD DESK. 2 fde
cabinets. & boolcase
$25G'best • Olj'S.
517-~5-9090. Evenings &
weeteo:ls. 517-5-*7222

GE PROFilE lIrtIU. sIlSe by
side 1n6ge wi ~ maur. 1999
model. S5OO.(BtO) 714-4097

KENMORE STACKEO msh·
tl"/dl)'tr, S375 negotllble Call
{8t0}632'2279

KENMOREGAS DRYER
Works oreal 575

12~) 437-1:>37

Bui!d,nQ lIattridls tiI)
Nallual Grulte Counlertops
WiIf!house dearance Beaul·
Iful prefabncat!d NaTural
G raMe 25 112"X8·1'-96' WIth
t 1r< tull b\JDnose edges.
5410 eacJt 36'X72' Island
lop$ tilth bullnose edges.
$510 ead1 Mary colors We
lake YISaoMC(24B~86-5444

SMALL COTJAGE Material
lree MJst be Insured
Ava,lable Dec 8 81023I·3134

1945 AlllS·CHALMERS
TRACTOR Mo~el C
S1300besl (24813~9-4613

Farm Produce F10wm ~
'Pl<in\s W

loeal Hoaer LfIT1rtedamount
ThiSWID ~ the on~ ad placed,
Call rOfl' 248685-0617

Flr!wood' i'f9P.\
IItrchdndise V

2 Yr. SEASONEDHARDWOOD
569 lace cord 4xSX16
D!lrvery Slacklll9. kmdllng
oncluded (517) 54B-6144

FIREWOOD2 Yrs seasoned
!JastI)' oak. ash ma pie $SO
COld 4,8>;16 (248) 685-C229

~~
CRAFl5WoN LAWN TRAC·
TOR Ssp, 38" cuI. 125 hp
R_r.s creat (B10) 632·4682

INGERSOLL RANO lCASEI.
4~ln mowel deck. 225 Irac·
tor w p10\'/ ba;ner, b'OMr
cna,ns $1 500
8tO·220 42f;9 2~8-l37·7122

I!,sc. For Sa'e C

JUKE BOXES. 3 seebllr~.
Idr.e new. private. $1.000.
!ad'Jor best. (734)878-4178

MASSAGE TABlE -Golden
RallO Prollle. flat lOP WIth
shelf. $400 (810)227-1391

SEWING MACHillE Huvy
Outt. ConSOle. ~ tarrm.
S700 (51~5-7392

STEELBUILDINGS 5 BARIIS
From 20-200 fI. 100e al dose·
out poces. (800) 2S5-9883

lIu5~al Instru::'ents (I
ELECTRIC GUITAR. Yamaha.
2 VTlp$. miCl"op/lOne & stand.
lk rteYI. in warranty ~9
(248)437·9357

'l'AMAIIA ClAVlJlDVA e1ectroc
pllno, ClPI3 I1 model. exc
cond • 5900 (73~) 878-6587

Sporting GolXls e
G'I'M EQUIPMENT Nautilus
Rotator Ie9 ext!!lSlOCl& CIJ rl.
Used tMce.1ake new! $150.

(810)220-1705

WINCHESTER 30-30 Model
94AE WIth SImmons $Copt
3-9x50 S2DO (5171540-7332

Wanttd to Buy 0
$ TOPOollar Pa" $ lor COtIlS.
oak!. dwnoods. guns. Uplown
Exthange.(8ID)227-8100

INSTAIIT CASH PAID SuyVlIJ
Gold. SiNt~DIamoClds. Estate
JeoMeI)' & COllIS. Prel1llUnlS
pa Id By appolnlmenl on"
Prestige Gems. 811;·227·1529

CdtS G
RESCUEDMALEorange tlbby.
1 yr old. mild mannered &
tnendtj FJV ]lOSllrve. neells
kN.ng family. (517) 545-0701

GREEN SHEET
CIass4>od
I.!.~

lOSE WElG Hr. GAIN
ENERGY.GETHtAlTHYI

CaI .IarIice. 248-89G-4C51.
lrld. HerbalIJe OIstnbutoe

NOVI NOYelTlller 7th. (9·5) &
8lh (9-21 1375 WI lake Or,
betfterl 13 & l4 Mile on
Walled LUe. Plano. mISC.
SOUTHl'l'OIi Thar$·Sa.t 9530
Marina Rd. otr Dean blWn.
SMr U & Rushton.

SOUTH l'l'ON • Frl. Sal &
Sun.. 1o-~ Washer. dl)'el.= rood. an1JQUe SIde board.
cranberry glass. ITllSC house-
IloId 10370 lOodonderry.
10 MIle & DtxbOCo

AlL ADS Al'PEAR ING
UIIOER THIS

CtASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

tRAFTMATIC ADJUSTABLE
BED, Ful SIZe. pai1 54.00l
Can d!ll\'er. ,",usl sen
$1,9OOibest. (5t7) 545-1!l33

CROCHET BEOSPREAO.
(!latlo:l made), ful SIZe, wMe.
$150. Cell. {9B9)820-81B2

CUSTOM MADE FIREPLACE
MANTELS, Beautiful hand
caMel. get a mantle thaI
nobody else II.ls. custom
lIlide to your specs.
Rusonable & per1ed to your
appbcabOn Cau for appl
81~231·0069. 8t()-923-4122

GE ELECTRIC $lO'le. wMe.
self cleal\lng, exc cond.
$125 WhIrlpool counl!rt~
lTllCI'OWM. l'Itv!!. dsgltal con'
trols. exc. cond • S75 (2~BI
437-8350

KIDS BEOROoM SET. bu~k
bed, large wal UI1Il & chest 01
drawers. HIgh end. gorgeous
lurn~ure al ....hde. llJ<e nt\T.
paJd 52.800 sell S 1,500 or
besl Can (810) 632-9550

lAZY BO'l' RECUNER. green
lealhtr. greal sII.lpe. S300
Call Joanne. (734) 878~7

lMNG. Family room. Iatchen.
lurMure. lV. slereo, msher.
dl)'el, tools. (248) 477·5371

lWlDGAJIY DOUBLEpedestal
table. 4 cJta:rs & $elVer
Reasonable. (248)349-1758

MOVING SALE. sal 9·1. dia-l., room larlilire. baat
'e's _/dressers & bockcas-
es. Slllall ta'ies. plag·poog
table. elc. 5273 Walaat Hills
Dr. erlg".'
Tel: 810.225-6026

lilwn' Garden ~
lolattrw ~

TREESTREESTREES!
T~e Sloan farm has beaul~ul
Spruce & SlY,jar.Maple rea<N
lo! 14Qpl.1nllnQ fJouefJll9 t
Mrilreen shrubs as n..'! We
sell reta,1 & wholesale. w/
delrvery, clesl\ln & nardscape
conslruwcn avail Call
A~d(e.~ af (517,5:S·30S4

Move
Grandfathe,

Out Of
The Hou_

MILFORD FrL lln. 8-3pm
942 Larrvee. Heritage IUl Sub
oll Wfocd Rd 248-684-ll871
New Toro snowblower 112
poet. SGroi saw. cha1Il saw.
FltStaware. New car seat
Hunter cedItIg fans. smaQ
kJtch!n ~pphances, gardtn
arbocS. tons! Clltlslmas Items.
mahooally table & cII.lirs
$ptnrlI:'l<,)Yohee! & mJCh morel

MDVlJlG SALE
E'I1!r)1/lInQ must go I

ReIoca~ng
Thur-Surt. 1116-1119; 9-5 pm

685 Argentlne Rd • HowtI1
517·~5-3694. 248·31H747

SOUTHLYON· 1118 & 1119.9-
5 Sno'MnobiJes, canoe. 16'
Jon boal excenenl, mower.
smcker. WOOd oomers. restau'
rant·SlaIllless hoIlable & prep
table. rack. German cfls/1wash·
er. anllques. lumture. pocrnc
lable. old SC/lwvln. 00Us. gun
cabU1ets. 248-486-5451. 9
Mile & 11200 ~rshad Rd

WHITMORE WE • Sal. &
Sun. 12-3pm Furllllure. anll'
ques. mucl\ more 1080 51
Andrews C1. W 01 Nollar.
S 01 6 Mile {248) 789-2n4

NEW BEAl1TIFUl Daybtd
I'll mattress. $150

Can (517) 655-1355

Misc. for ~Je •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTillS

CLASSIFICATIONMUST
8E PREPAllI

nc- Grandf'.mer dlo..t
"' ....otw' ...... fulq

"1wJ~"I"~"
lou,pLl.-tM ... 1bt

("~ S2let"l (In,,,(1It\h.

andfi""CnN.""~,.... """"
r'.~I("_rln I 1I:U-9l4l :11.

Ind po-..c: )'uur ad..
h:.\.W'I( '!he tome K n.-..

" .
I
t'

Housthold Goods •

NOW OPEN
•....New 2 You""
Quality coostgl1lT\ent
stoee at 120 E Ma n

St • (downtown
NorthWIe) now

acceplJng QlJabfy
rtems for coos.gnment

Ctlild rens cIol/llng .
(ne"Atlom..Jr)

maternity, baby eq Ulp

&a~s lays.
babyl'youth fumolure
home furn!shJngs &

decorabve
accessories Clea n

out befoee the
holidays & ea rn $$$

248·735-2YOU

PILLOW TOP SET Bea~"'ul
QU!!fI pdlow lop set '11 plas·
110'. cost O'I1!r sm. 53CII-
fce S399 734-645-7798

OUAUTY .... Pabo Tallie. 8
yellow cII.lIrs. 3 outdoor tnd
tables $150 (517)546-0267

QU£ENPILlOWTDP 21' brand
n!tl VII warranty m plastc,
can delrver CQst S1100
sea S350 (517) 655·1355

QUEEN SIZE matlress sel
New m plaSliC S135
Cam(810)955'1015

WOOD STOVE. ex1ra laroe.
Sun Bel!, 10rce-.JaIr With all
parts S250 12~BI3-l%921

~

50 KW GENERAC GENERATOR

.. D···· ."

BRAND NEW! Wired for 120/240 3PH. Runs on Natural Gas
or Liquid Propane. Other Voltages available 1201208 or 277/
4BOV.VB Engine. Weather Protective Enclosure, Warranty.

$11,810
For more information call Bruce.

CRAMPTON ELECTRIC
517·223·9691

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

All ADS APPEARING
UNDERTHIS

ClASSIFICATIONMUST
BE PREPAID

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

All NIGHT£R Woo, BUlaer
WrIh fan HeweDarea 54S(I
{248\417-<l751

AMISH lOG BED "',queen
SIZe pillow top manreu sel
AJ New. never used $275
Br9hlon t810) 955-1015

BED • Absolllle Great Valae
Brand new QueenorthopedIC!
pillow top mallress set New.
III plaS!JC,$110 w!warranty
Can deliver Guaranteed low
pllce! 511-49O·94{)4

'" ... ..(: ...:. ",;l""':; t , ,~ i

BED. $11D - double p~IO'N
lOp. luQsIZemattr~x $el
New III plaStiC. ./warranty
Can delrver 248·9-11-4206

8ED. $120 - llouble ?t1lo'N
top, queen SIZemattresslbox
sel NI!IYal plastIC.wlwarran·
ly Can lle1Jver248-941·4206

BED. $210 • double pollOW
lOP. klng size mal!resslbox
sel Neon III plaStJC,wlwarran·
fy Can deliver. 248·941-4206

BEDROOM AND DINING
ROOM SETS. SOLID OAK.
2 ~estt. 'reuer •. "nlrror. 2
1I,'1s1uds. trag .alerbe'
mille & lleadboard. $900,
Table ./2 lelYes. 6 arm-
tbalrs. UllIlI cablul. $900.
124B)380-6t05

BEORODMSET6111s.WMe. 5
pltCe s!1 U'dudes desk &
more! S325 (8tO)231·3911

IEORDDM SET. 7 p,!ce.
brand·new in boxes Va'ued at
S1 800. must sell, 5699 Can
de!Iver 248-9-11-4206

8EDS • Ahsoillte Grul Vallie
Fun & K"1I1Q orthope<flClplllow
top mattress sets Bund new
In plastc wlwarranfy Full
S90 King S199 Can delIVer
Guaranteed10'11 pnct

(517) 490-S404

.~, .'

http://www.salineshows.com


AXC VELur.¥ lAB PUPPlfS
Greal bIoodines lor a bouse-
Ilolii pel Of lUllIIg partIlef
for waler fowl or ,pland
game. Sare & dam are OFA
certIied. Dew daws & wonn-
ino clone. Avai. Hov 26
Males. S4OO: Females. $450
C3I (810) 632 ...911

BEAGLE PUPPIES. Sfts. old.
weaned ~ & female. $50.
511~1. 517...04-1618
8llRDER COWE Male pups.
14 _1.:5 old. SlIO 00 eadI.
(989)634-5314

8llXER pumES • 1 male &
2 females, ru6t Hov 18l11.
CaR (248) 887·~·W
COCUR SPANIEL pups, bloOO
& blond partIs. $250-$300
989·271-2694. 989-834·1997
Gre.1 Dale PIps born 9-22
Parents ava.d ~.
Payments.. 734-513-&02

JACK RUSSEll PUPS. UKC.
Grand etwnp,on bIoodines.
bOfn Illi4tl3.(810)Q32~755

JACK RUSSEll TERRIUlS
10 IoWog pet homes PuppIeS
& Adulls AI updated vaeuu·
lIOns. Me rt9 51 ro-S5OQ

(517}468-3225

lAB$ETRIEVER PUPPIeS SOlId
blact. 7 wks. old. shots, lpeal
wI kids. S125 (248) 437-8205

UB5 AXC Of A. Chocolate,
black. $lock)'. English. see
parents 1$I shots & I'/O(med
Ready 1D-31 Guaranteed
S6OO-SSOO (517)545-1649

UBS. AXC Champoo blood
line. S3SO Caa Oms al 734·
216-7161

WEIMARANER PUPPIES.
Blues and $livers AKC
CtIam?lOn. 8 't.\so aU shots
989-471·5045517·546-8980

14YR OlO OHmare, $1200 8
yr old 112 QHQ Mare. $1500
BotIItrad safe (248)431-1959

3 YR. old Bay. Plnlo brml~
stock mare, green·bloke
$1200; 5 mo old Bucksloo.
!'Into bree-.:!lllg stock My,
$1500 (810~34-&l05

3 YR. 0 LD Bel9'3n Hallinger
Cross Geldlllg & 11 yf old
8uckskJn Ma-e HO',venarea

• 810-923·5571

HORSE TRAILER electnc
brakeS. SI 500 Days 248-341·
8822 Eves. (248) 486-7024

MINIATURE OONXEY. 3 yfS
old geldll'lg greal pel. S300
CaB Jeanne. l13-4)87H587

PERFORIWl CE TRAIL rding
barn. fua semce bOardll1g has
forsale lM.8)'1' old.lrlcolof
pirlo. 15H. cert MllliHlorse,
accomplIShments Incr!ll.ble,
ext. health & leel best offer
starts at S1200 734-637-4457

Searchillg for
a Job?

"-ind one online at
www.llOme-

towlllife.com

Autololisc e

GONE TO THE OOGS
ComIll9 SOon. Grooming.
Dayc.are. TraMo. ~ and
ReaeabOn Cenler SIgn 1lP on
Olll rnadInO list now, to receIVe
futu re updates. MentIon ad.
recerve 2S% off your Ilrsf
servu 248-34 7-0081

OOOddog~t.vml IIcom

lost & fOund' Pets G
FOUND long haw Gray tal.
decl.l ....ed 1M1. HUOhes
Rd JClierokee (517) 548-0947

FOUNO Large orey eat w!lIte
feet. stocbYJs on hind feel 7
MIle & Otxt>oro 41 ~18-{l217

FOUND jlQuno wMelbtlGk
cal Beck & 8 Mde Nov I
(248)349·1956

FOUND SHORT hued. red·
dISh brown male doO Spencer
& VanAmberQ (810j22H)I39

lOST 10/25 In HoweI Brown
Tiger Cal "'t.....Me tIlesl
Reward (517) 545-4679

lOST 10129. female b!aGk lab.
blue collar. comes 10 "lIt/.
Please call (2481887-$374

lOST CAT Qray & ",Me.
IIIOUnd on neck, very Irtend'Y.
Reward ~a 517-404-7927

lOST CAT black & 'liMe, no
lail RlCken Rd. BnQhton
(810)494-43n

lOST CAT IMI female. tor-
t01Se,1Ine down fact. S!leIdoo.
HambUlg Twp 810·23Hl845

lOST CAT.gray & w!'ole male.
slrn short hair. Golf Club &
Kellogg (SH) 548-6975

lOST MALE Stamese cal
Seal?O,nt.1013O. Ha9'Je11y,'Jet
S'5 MIIe area 734 420 1188

Boats'Moters e

Bo~ts & ,",elm 0
MUST SEll 1982 CIvis Craft
ScorpIon. m. wd.. Cuddy
~bin. new eatJYas lop &
itlSl!umenls. traile,
$6()()(l,-best (517)552·1661 •

BOlt {, Y~~.cre ~
Stcra,e \WI

HEATEDSTORAGE
A1rt sae, fife-protected,
alarmed. Shelt.>t T"1I. Canlon.
SS6-405-4210. S86-4OS ... 1oo

Wilier ston,e moor lleated
Slorage for car. moIorcycJe, or
PWC SlOllirno car. SSOImo
MCtW/C 248·:J30.{)S61

~otorcvres 1I.r. b kes ~
&GoJl:arls W
HONDA 1995 XRSO Du1 Bike
l.lk.e new low bours. Must
see. S8SO (2481787-D42S

YAMAHA 1986 yz 250. good
COtId,tlCn $BOO (5171
552·98-46

OU Road Yeh'cles G
Yama u2001 Rlplor 660R

$4000
248-207-3494

YAMAHA GRIULY, 2&01
Plow. 'N1OC1I. greal cond~ ask·
IIl9 SS 500 (810) 229·2161.

Sr.oAiT:obi'es •

ARncCAT 1995. Z440, 2900
moles. Sl 600 2 place covet'
It•• $9SO (810)229-me

PHAZER 1986 & 1990 EJ:~er.
A:lCl. 1996 COYered trailer

S3.200besI (248)881-2738

POlARIS 2001. XC600 Us:
Cond. AskIng $4000/best
1248}431 000 17

YAMAHA500$ 200:) & 200 1.
2·ups. both wI 500 miles
S3SOO & S3800

810-22~2974

1980-1997 ~S$ C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO.
cau Dale. (517)230-8865.

POP UP truck camper. I~s
short bed. mce shape,
S1.500/best S8SO I Grand
Rmr 248-431·5603

POP-UP CAMPER 1989.
Good cond • $950 CaD Oavld.

(810)229-me

TRAVEL SUPR£ME 1S96 5TH
Wheel VII 3 slide-oulS Too
mall)' °ptlOllS 10 hst like
new 529.900 Call after 5pm.

(248) 486-6S51

~~
~BCAT 450 lOADER.

350 hours. wI 3 buckets &
tralle!. $1.500 (51712(l6.-8483

FORO 4400 BACKHOE, needs
some repalr & assembly Best
offer 248·756-1411.

fORD 4500 TRACTOR BACX·
HOE $5 000 eaa after 6pm.
(989) 743.£638

............. - ..-...-- .... -

,.. nw.~,._

GRE£NlEE EJecirk: 555
Beoder .....rigIcI berldrlg shoes
& rollers. Very little use.
53,600. AllO. WIer XUT 304
CC DC lIMrter A1t Wdder.
MultI YOlIaoe. 3 phase,'-4S0
voIL $l,OO:l. (S11)552,-8872

.I..to TrLC~SPorls I; ~
SEt. ce ".,

F·nD lEATHER BUCKET
SEATS • WItl\ SUI belts.
SSOO (810)227·9315

WE HAVERECYCUD
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

RadIOS, engines, lranSll\ls-
SlOClS. wheels. !Ires. doors.
compressOl'S. and starters are
IlJSl some ol1he «tnl$ that we
stock. II you want 10 SI'tt
money on )'OUr auto parts
please stop ., and see us at.

Grenleaf AlII. Recyclers
m8 Keul.t\OI R••
80'.10', MI 48114

800-522·5297. ell. 3300

Tr~c~s fOI Sa!e ~

CHEVY 1993 $llwcado 1500.
ext cab, short bed. 89k mi.
350 va,ssm 511-546-3806

CHEVY 2lI01. S10. crew cab.
4x4. btIck. loaded. 78K 1IIiIes.
$11.900. (8101632-4642

CHEVY SilVERADO. 2000
1500. ext. cab, 4 door. Z71.
off road pkQ. 5 3. ~ulo.
516.00llibest (24B)68S-2493

DODGE 1990 fill SIltt11f210.
New ll'es, good wort lnd
S9OO-best. 517-775-1121

fORO 1990 f250 URIAT
WhIle. many new parts. lad·
der racksltool boxes Uld
S3,5OOIbesL (810)229-8761

FORO 1996 f.150 - Eddie
Bauer, 6 cyI. 5 sp , 171I(, wry
clean. $2.9S0 SOlO"1
fORD 1999 F250 Supef (My
XU. HL va. low~. 190K
S7.5OOr'besl (5171 54~3191
fORD 2000 E350 • Wert lruck.
18K. 15' box + 4' wer cab dog
Ilouse, 7 head room. walk IIIru
10 cab, illl', ext. condo $26.soo
Call DIana. (511) S48«JO 1

GMC 1999 $lerra StE, 5 1 Z11
4x4. ext. cab. all power. CO.
hitch. !mer. step lubes. 91 K.
red. $13.800.1517)861-1004

MiniVans ~

DODGE CAllAVAH 2001, Red
beauty. low 1IUIes. like new.
mc:e family vehde. WIrrant)'
$12,00J.'best 810-227·5859
FORD 1995 W1NDSTAR· Grey
1fI1/ext. "leI tQU'Pped & malll-
lall'led. 1 owner. exc. cond.
9OK. $2900. (2481 349-7559
ODYSSEY 2000 fully loa~.
very low mIleS. S14.500
TYME SALES 734-455·5566
PLYMOUTH 1997 VoyaQer.
24 turtlo, 9Th mL ~'e!'1ruce
$3250.517-546-3805

Vans G
1988·199& IWCDICAP VANS
WANTED. ~11 Dill »thy,

(517 IZ30-S865.

Autololi~ e

CHEVY 1995 Aslro.
conversion. 130K 1IIiIes.
$35OO'best (SI1) 546-7019

CHEVY 2000 Astro \Ian AWO,
58k mi., good dean ran.
SI2,()OlJ,test (517)546-0081

CHEVY. 1999 AslIe Val Good
Cond 66K.. loaded. Ieal1ler.
low package, elednc brakes.
$10.00J (517) S4H331

BRONCO 1993. 1111SIZe. Cx4.
5 Ol. va. 130K mI... rnaooat
leat/ler, 53,950. 248-341-8916

r

DAXOTA 199&. SPORT 4xC.
extended cab. 1_. a title,
S 1800 below blatt book.
TYME SALES 734-.l55-5566

DOOGE 1995 !WI 2500, 414
591.. 5sp wfcap. Motmted
seier. $6.500. (S17) 223-4271
days. or (517) 552-4419 eYeS

DODGE 20031Wl2S00 SlT
4x4. fultt loaded. Hellll
engsne. quad C4b. 2,700mL.
528,000, WllI lake lrade-jn
Days. SI7·S45-9090,
EvesIwee~ S11-546-7222

FORD 2001 f.150 XLT. Trdon
V-S 4.. d. 49k mdes. Red.
Extra clean. S22.OOO
Cal81D-229·958I. ext. 248

JEEP 1999 WRANGlER
Sahara, black, Exc Cond.
$14.500 810-229·5510

Sport Uli·,ty ~

CHEVY BI.AZ£R, 1991
75K mi _ leather. loaded. ext.
cond.$l.500 (810)229-7728

CHEVY. 2000 TAllOE
$liver. leather, loaded. 4 'MI.
moon roof S19.9OOIbest.

517-546-0t49

FORO 1995 OO'l.ORER ElldIO!
Bauer 4x4, lelther. 1341(,
good tend 54.500 SOLD I!t

fORO 2llOO Explorer XU 4x4.
loaded. 8OK. US·21'lv!·59
area. Sf1.00J.(810)632-om

FORD. 1997 OO'l.ORER XLT.
4 wheel dr. 159K. S5000
(248)344·1189

GEO 1995 TRACUR • 4x4.
auto. l>latk. 481(, ext. cond
53,900. (810} 229·2781

GIIC 1998 JIMMY SLT
Pe-.rter. loaded. leather, ext
cond. runs g real new bres.
15K S8500 Can NICk, (248)
685-8301

JEEP GRAHO CHEROKEE
2000. 4x4.Iealllef.loade-.:!. va.
sunrool. exc. cond. 14K rTII.
$16 OOJ 12481882·1673

SUIIURIIAN. 1999 4 wheel
drIVe 128K $11.4(1() Call
Dave. (810)229'S150

Bu'c~ G
All ADS APPEARING

UND£R THIS
CLASSifiCATION MUST

BE PREPAID

B. ck (I)
PARX AYEICUE. 1994 niaoy
bwy miles. aeaa. good tood.
we! cared for lIy serIior lady.
$4100.test. S17-SCO-7844

REGAL 1999. GS • Super
charoed \16. loaded. 35,SODrri.
S8,~ (511)'223-4368

Thusday. NoYember 6. 2OO3-GI'&N SHEET EASTJCflfAJl\IE LMNG
•• f~~~ ~~"ol,.

CMC 1994 OX • Greal I st ear SABlE GS 1995. loaded, tIC.
or eGOC'IOI1'IieaJ 2Dd car. ~ ~~
S2.5OO. (511) .546-8343 allel6 pm.

•••• 11 ft... $5001 Po6Ge
IIl\POItlClSl f« isfJrlOS BOO-
719-3001 ext. C 7S8

VARSITy
Auto
Credit

.' t

Il tlut.S~1 c:!:)

• Winterize
• Shrink Wrap
• Storage
• Pontoon

Restoration
M·Q1.Srte5ervr:e

• Best Pri:e
A • Certified Teemcan
C'MARINA
S (7~).U94706

Autololisc e AuloMisc e AuloMisc e

CADILUC 199&, EJ:c.. senior
Clwen esl4te setting, 47K
mi.. SIO,900 (810)225-1869

~llCOURS. 1991. Loaded.
300Il p. Ext Cond. 11BX.
$8,800.
DEVILLE. 1993. 941(, Good
Cond. $4,400. 517·552·9lI81

DEVIllE 1996 • Very oood
COIId • loaded S 7.500
(Bl0) 227-9315

C~.e,ro'et ~

CAMARO 1991. 1361< 1llieS.
V-6, 38l. 5 speed ~.
$4OOCIbest (734) 87U027

CAVALIER 2002 lS. 4 dt.
'liMe, loaded, roo a!umIflum
wheels. Zlebarted, 31 I(, ext.
cond $8.500 810-~13

MAllBU LS. 1998 Loaded.
Exc. cond. 1 owne r, 13K.
$4550 (511)545-4954

)

SEBRI NG 1997, ConvertJble.
73K mIles. ~larm, remote
stalter, loaded. S6.5OOibest

(810) 73$-9492

DODGE 1996 Cargo van. ~4
Ion V-S. low Ilkg Newer.
wheels. tltes. shOcks. brakes,
radlilor 1Ill<: mi.. runs & n6e$
exc S48OO. Call bel 6-8 pm..

(517)5-46-6919

NEON 2001
Auto, aOf, 16K. SS999

TYME SALES 734-.455·556Ii

RAM 1993 Cormrsion
Loaded, 140K HlI'y miles. Exc
Cond. $2700 81lr632~

ESCORT 1997 • Supef dean
. car. 5 $llffil. 8OK. 53.m
will lake trade In DayS
517-545-9090, Em &
weekends. S17 ·546-1222

FORD 1999 Escort m. Ext.
cond.red. 79k mostly !My mi
S70»best 1517)819-6750

MUSTANG 1996 Convertible.
<lark re-.:!. Immaculate. 549
dOWlLS1211mo
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

TAURUS 2001· ~ulo. air.
very low mats 54999
TYME SALES rn~556Ii

TAURUS. 1999 381<. auto. 4
dr. loaded. S1SOClibest Must
sell (734 }449-D470

Pvrtm 0
6 yearS In a row

*******WE Guarantee t
Approval when
other dealers

cannot!

SUNBIAD 1894 8Cl mI. OIlenome. 3.1 V-6. oood WlCl..
runs greatl A lot 01 extras
S3OOOr'beSl l13-4)60H370

TooO 1991 • 106K. recondr
iooned .&. leIca~Ie.' fendel
crunclled SS50 8TO·229-7~7

.l.utololisc e

JEEP GlWlO CHUlOUE.
laredo. 1999. lultt ~.
sunroof. !XC. II & out, 83K
11ll1es. S8.00J. (248) 348-4670

WRANGlUl 1993. auto. 1071(
I1llIes. 4 Q, 4x4, S3895 (5171
546-1001

AJ10s O.er 2000 ~

2000 • 2003 Many roWs &
models. Conely Used Car
sales. 7208 w. G1ancl Rt.tr.
Bng/JIon. (810)221-3530 Ford!GM-Chevy

over 500 to
choose ..A~los Ur~er 2000' e

MARK VIJI 1998. .Me
1II'betge leather. loaded, 43K
nules Ext. warranty Ext.
cood. 513.900 (248)
347-8867

CHEVROLET 1995 CAVAUER
S5OO. (810)227-1310 caa
after 4pm.

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at
f -800·924-6976

CHEVY 1994 S 10 pd1Ip. runs
000d. sU:k. 1551( mi, 1'I1'hard
COYeI'. $16S0. (810)735-9820

DOOGE 19'!1 Shadow CQC\'fflt.
Ible. 991(, dean. 2.5. ~Illo.illl'.
S1 ,991hJeSL ~10-923-{)438

FORD 1981 Bronco II. 4x4.
$12OO'best.. Rues good. CaI
1734)449-1253 ask 101' Fler.ee
FORO 1990 F-150, manual. 6
cyI. 198k rri. solid won IruGk.
S950. (810)227-3520

Let me work
(or you!

Call me direct
1·800.a50-6684

Ext. 247
Ask for
Ben
Leece

TOWN CAR 1999 - S!onature.
red. 67K. sharp. $11,500
(248) 437-6678

lI~rcury e
COUGAR 1995. XR7, 8 G)1..
sunroof, 74.900 milts. exe
cond~ SS,OOO.(248)477'5840

COUGAR.1997XR7.1~.
571(, loaded. leatller: Must
see! S6300 (248)685-2698

GRAHD MARQUIS. 1997 85K.
TOIl ring pkg. Ext Coi1d.
$580Qlbesl (517)54H088

SABlE 2gD1 SE • powe r
moonroof. lealher all. <!ar1<
red beauty $4899
TYII E SALES 73H55-5566

MtrCIIry 1987 Grll. Ibrqris
fer woNschool. Ext. leather
1Ol.e1lOf. some rll$l. $800

(248)887-2767

PLYMOUTH RELIANT, 1938
TTK. runs good. $65Mlest
(248)348-S022 Guaranteed

Approval1'0 NTlAC 1990 Sun!llrd con-
vertIble Aulo, good cood
$975 (248)887-6035

AuloMise e AutoV.isc e
~ Servi~~_~~ Hom.eto_~ ~inc~ _~938 ~
~ . t-- IntroducIng... ' _, ~

lThe 2004 Rainier' WEPARTICtPATE
LEASE l.. _ . '~.. -;,:'..t INTHEGM24

PULL-AHEAD HOg~~ST
IS BACK! PROGRAM.
SCE DEAlER CAll FOR
FOfl DETM.S DETAILS

ELIGIBLE (EJIPlOTEES & FAIIlT) GMS
PURCHASERS'CAN RECEIVE UP TO

$1000 IN ADDmONAl CASHDOWN·
OVER AND ABOVE EXISTING REBATESl

StE DEAlER FDA DETA!LS

PLUS $500 MRP
CASH AVAILABLE ON

All BUICKS
SEE DE-'lER fOR Of rAilS

•

Usedcar prices take hard t~ble
I

I ~~~ ~~~~~-:~~~~~y~sh used car marketplace to record low
I any other dealer in the nalion. ... ( - .' i,~ 'I"':-~. ..
I Farmington Hills, MI - A (Over 150 Centurys were sold VI (- .. ';(.1\. ...;~,.;;.-

Farmington Hallsdealer is selling during the first 30 days of their' A-:... . r ,{ • {r- ~it"?'.
2003 vehicles for one·half of the sale.) last year. they sold Ihe :..r '~Iij'·';'·.';.:. or-.Jo' ".' i

original manufacturer's list price. most pre-owned 2002 Chevrolet ~- .:::.r-
And they're offenng many other Luminas and Oldsmobile • ...
2003 models far below normal Intrigues in the nation from their
markel values_ The 0% financing single location. And the year
offered by GM, Ford, and before they set the sales record
Daimler·Chrysler mesmerized so selhng the most oll-lease GMC
many buyers that far fewer Yukons.
shoppers even bothered looking Today's real bargain can be
at pre-owned 2003 models. found at Saks in the pre-owned

How does 0% financing on a 2003 vehicles. The 0% financing
new model do in a heads-up on new 2003's has left the used
comparison 10 a pre-owned 2003 models unnoticed and over-
model? In the Instance of the looked. So, with far fewer dealers B . b d 00 h'

fi . $2 960 argams a ound in pre-owne 2 3 program ve IclesBuick Century, lnaoong 1. purchasing these unils, the
plus tax vs. $9995 plus lax. the pnces have dropped to record
payments on the new car at 0% lOws.
interesl would be $392 monthly
for 60 months, bul only $233 So. once again. Bob 8aks has
monthly at 3.9% for 60 months gone shopping for Ihe vehicles

mod Wi h WIth a huge cart. They have just
on the program el. Ith I e made a multi.million dollar
prime at a record low, loday's purchase of Ihese unlls from
interest rates are very
compelltive. Many credit unions
charge under 6"k for aulo loans if
the applicant has a good credll
rating. And when purchasing tile
used 2003. don'l forget that you'n
be saving about an additional
S 1.000 in sales tax and lICensing
fees. (Taxes estimated at an
average of 6%).

}.
I

.'

ADVERTISEMENT

General Motors, bringing in
Iruckload alter Iruckload from
across the country. In addition to
filling their gianl used car facinty
to the brim, Bob Saks had 10
lease addilional Siorage lols 10
accomrAodate Iheir m~ssive

acquisition of vehicles. And they
currently stock the largesl
inventory of 2003 program cars
in Michigan.

The purpose 01 0% financing is
10 clear out the remaining new
2003's In anolher monlh or two,

The 2003 Buick Century was
the highest ranked Premium
Midsize Car in J.D. Powers and
Associates 2002 Initial Quality
Siudy. This study was based on
a total 01 over 64,900 consumer
responses indicating owner
reported problems during the
first 90 days of ownership. Of
lhose sUIVeyed, Buick Century
owners reported the fewest
problems· An outstan<f1l19mark
of excellence for superb
workmanship and a prelude to
the satisfaction yet 10 be
experienced during the coming
years.

Equipped wilh a powerful
175·horsepower V·6 boasting
20mpg city and 29mpg highway
fuel economy, this front wheel
drive sedan will caplure your
heart from the moment you slip
behind the wheel. There won't
be any need for a salespe{SOfl
to explain how to operate 'all

Buick
Ihe butlons; because Ihis
Century WIll greet you like an
old friend, or a comfortable pair
of slippers. The cabin is
exceedingly driver friendly, with
all controls neatly laid oul
before you like an eleganl table
selling. And everything just
seems to "fit."

The Buick century still retains
a tradllional 55/45 splil·bench
seat wilh armrest and the shift
lever on the column. (It's
amazing how few cars being
produced today offer this
familiar yet fast·fading option.
(Does everyone really wanl the
shifter on Ihe floor?) This
makes Ihe century one of the
few remaining mid-size vehicles
Ihat will actually seat six
passengers.

The standard features provide
evidence that the Buick still
remains jusl one slep down
from the Cadillac in GM's lineup.

Dual (driver and passenger
side) heat and air conditioning
controls. six-position bit steering
wheel. cruise control, power
windows, locks, and seats,
remote key lobs operating doors
and trunk, rear window
defrosler, plus a stereo system
thaI will blow you away.

Children aren'l forgottdn with
the rear seat upper and lower
latch system for compatible
child safety seals and rear door
child security locks.

Four·wheel independent sus·
pension provides lor solid
handling and the ride 01 a
magic carpet.

Best of an, Ihe new century
requires just a lillie more
maintenance Ihan a rOCk
garden. 100,000 miles between
spar1< plug changes. 100,000
mile transmission service
inteIVals under normal driving
condltions. Wr:m.

·•
I
I
I· .'.·these vehicles witl all be gone.

along with !he incentIVes. In the
meantime. Ihe 2003 program
vehicles are truly today's
·sleeping" bargain ... Bul they'll
soon disappear as smart
shoppers begin to "wake up· and

recognize the ~ deals.
The Bob Saks Superstore is

located al 35300 Grand River
Avenue at Drake Rd.,
Farmington Hills. Their used car
superslore may be contacted
directly at (888) 551-6917.

The Bob Saks Superstore
sold over 150 Buick
Centurys in the first 30
days of their sale.

A "program" car is a vehicle
that has been leased by a
premium rental company through
a special 'program" from the
manufacturer. Strict maintenance
is required. and all vehicles are
carefully inspecled upon return.
In many cases. these 'program
units receive better maintenance
than vehicles owned by private
owners.

Saks Buick·Oldsmobile Used
Car Superstore in Farmington
Hills has long been known as
Michigan's "bargain hunting"
dealer. Currenlly, they're selling

The Bob Saks Superstore Is seiling pre-owned 2003
Centurys at half their original price.

.!
.... l",.

.:

It's no wonder thaI Bob sa1<s
of Farmington Hills considers
the pre-owned 2003 C8nturys
10 be the most car they've ever
been able to offer for, the
money. And for the past several
weeks, they've sllenlly
amassed hundreds 01 these'
wonderful units from throughout

the counlry and brought Ihem 10
Farmington Hills. Best 01 all.
today you can purchase a pre-
owned 2003 centUly program
unh. {{om Bob 5a1<s for only

. $9995': half of its original
$21,960 list price new. While
theylasl ' .

oG. Moore - 2003
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As one of the many downtown Northville businesses, I
know first-hand the great feeling a person can get from

shopping in a small community.
That's especially true here in
Northville, where the city's
Victorian heritage and smalJ-
town charm playa big part in
the way business is done.
Personal service and genuine
smiles are the norm in
Northville - not just after-
thoughts.

Downtown Northville has
something for everyone on your
holiday gift list, but even more

Chris C. Davis important is the warmth and
friendliness of our city. I invite

you to enjoy downtown Northville this year, and to come
back again sometime soon.

Chris C. Davis
Editor

Northville Record

PHOTOS:
John Heider

AD / MAP DESIGN
Billy Fraser

ADVERTISING SALES REP
Ed Fleming

PRODUCT LAYOUT
Chris Davis

The combined choirs of Hillside and Meads Mill middle schools sings Christmas Carols during the Northville
Mothers' Club tree-lighting ceremony at the downtown Gazebo.
2 • DOWNTOWN NORTHVillE SHOPPING GUIDE • 2003
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:. . . '.' .. Downtown Business Directory .
Across The Street The Bee's Knees Century 21 Town & Country

Home furnishings, gift items, clothing Painter and pottery studio Real estate
102 E. Main Street 141 E. Main Street 175 Cady Centre

Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167
248-344-9408 248-347-6718 248-735-1775

American Spoon Foods Bellerose Changing Seasons
Specialty foods / gelato Antiques Custom florals, home decorations

105 N. Center Street 147 Main Street 149 E. Main Street
Northville, Mi 48167 Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167

248-347-1643 248-347-4111 248-349-7064

Anne's Crafts Carmine's Interior Design C. Harold Bloom Agency Insurance
Craft supplies and classes 125 N. Wing Street 108 W. Main Street

110 N. Center Street Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167
Northville, MI 48167 248-347-7723 248-349-1252

I 248-348-6810
Casterline Funeral Home Chocolates by Renee

Atrium Gallery 122 W. Dunlap Chocolates / candy
Original art, glass, ceramics, jewelry Northville, MI 48167 118 E. Main Street

and paintings. 248-349-0611 Northville, MI 48167
109 N. Center Street 248-349-6362
Northville, MI 48167 Center Street Design

248-380-0470 Interior design and retail store Cobbler's Corner
111 N. Center Street Shoe sales and repair

Baby Baby Northville, MI 48167 104 E. Main Street
Infant and children's clothing 248-380-6045 Northville, MI 48167

153 E. Main Street 248-348-6114
Northville, MI 48167j

248-347-2229 Continued on 5

~ ~

-~J~l(i),;;()pa~-
.....-._ ...__ ._-

C;ive a 8ift C!/'relaxation in the
lvarmth c:f'a Victorian Atmosphere

r+e cdJer (1 l'arilJ' if serl'ices
SinJpb' Serenity-Express Services

Massages &... Body vVraps
~Skjn Care &...facials

Manicures and Pedicures
G!ft Certificates Available

Spa Packa(}cs • Day SP(l Specials
248/465-1470

www.SerenityDaySpa.biz
LOC(llcJ in Dmrncol\'n :\'orlhriIJe

1-/2 J/ainCentre

For the fillest in Upscale
Bllsiness-Casllal Men's Apparel

Maria, Northville's Finest Seamstress

184 E. Main Street St.
248-349-5097

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE SHOPPING GUIDE - 2003- 3
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. -....Downtown Business .Dlrectory
- . ,

Continued from 3
Comerica Bank

129 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

Customer Service-248-474-7885

Gardenviews
G~rdening, supplies, yard decorations

202 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-380-8881

Fifth/Third Bank
125 Cady Centre Building

Northville, MI 48167
248-374-2560

D&D Bicycle Service Inc.
Bicycle -sales and repairs

121 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-347-1511

. Fine Threads
Men's apparel

184 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-5097

Genitti's Hole in the Wall
Restaurant and theater

108 E. Main Street
Northville, Ml 48167

248-349-0522

Dancing Eye Gallery
Custom art and accessories

101 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-449-7086

Flagstar Bank Loan Center
155 Cady Centre

Northville, MI 48167
248-735-4500

Goldsmith Galleries
Jeweler and repair

101 Main Centre Building
Northville, Ml 48167

248-380-8430

Edward's Caterer
Restaurant ana catering

116 E. Dunlap
Northville, Ml 48167

248-344-1550

Forget Me Nots
Home and garden decor

124 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-344-9943

Great Harvest Bread Co.
Bread store and bakery

139 E. Main Street
Northville, Ml 48167

248-344-4404

Edward Jones Investment
Financial

128 N. Center Street
Northville, M I 48167

248-348-9815

Friends
Interior design and accessories

143 Cady Centre, No. 309
Northville, MI 48167

248-380-6930

WHIT'SH .,
•

Healthy Solutions
health food store

150 Mary Alexander Court
Northville, Ml 48167

248-305-5785

Continued on 6

Here's a delicious answer to that
most frequently asked question:
Whot's new this year? Packed in
a folk art illustrated gift box, this
and other gift boxes con be pur·
chased and sent at our store.

WHAT'SNIW?
Gold«! Frvil & Nut Mot. I 2<12

lime Curd So.z
Peocn Gropefru.t Mormolode. 9<12
Ccwon'ld ~ Syrup. a ~ 01

Clonbeny Novgat, 8 80z
OlfTSllP. S39.9SI'.~~~~

eac.;, ;,'t

a;iernafia,g~
From the simple

to the sophisticated. __
surround yourself

Specializing in:
• Home Accents & Gifts
• Crabtree & Evelyn
• Accent Furniture
• Distinctive Lamps

• Northern Lights &
Bullfrog Candles

• Mfordable Framed
Artwork & Mirrors

105 NORTH CENTER STREET,NORTHVillE I 2.48·3.47·1643

107 North Center Street
Downtown Northville
248-596-1430 •
DOWNTowr~fNoRTHVILLE SHOPPING GUIDE • 2003- 5
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Continued from 5

Helen's Uptown Cafe
American cuisine restaurant

160 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-449-4040

Jasmine's-restaurant
146 Mary Alexander Court

Northville, MI 48167
248-465-9393

Jo Jewels
Beads and Jewelry

149 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-347-3825

Joseph's Coney Island
Greek, American cuisine

113 W. Main Street
Northville, M I 48167

248-380-6111

Justin York Salon
Hair design, nails
170 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-2822

At his "Santa House" set up near the bandshell, Santa
Greets a young admirer after Northville Holiday
Lighted Parade through the downtown streets.

Kitchen Witch
Kitchen utensils and small appliances

134 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-348-0488

Little Italy
Restaurant

227 Hutton Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-348-0575

Long's Plumbing Co. & Fancy Bath Boutique
Plumbing and bathroom supplies

190 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-0373

Gexllitti's Hole~In-The-Wal1
(248) 349-0522

Home of the famous 7 Course Italian Interactive
Dinner and Interactive Comedy Theater

• Children's Shows • Catering • Showers
• Rehearsal Dinners • Weddings • Reunions
• Christmas Year "round in Our Gift Shop
• Full Service Catering • Funeral Lunches

MacKinnon's
Restaurant, fine dining

126 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-348-1991

r-----··----- .......

108 East Main Street, Northville, MI.
www.genittis.comMaincentre Cleaners

Dry cleaners
103 W. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-380-9380

Continued on 7

6 • DOWNTOWN NORTHVillE SHOPPING GUIDE • 2003
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Continued from 6
Main Street Family Chiropractic

Center
109 W. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-735-9800

Morrison's Antiques
105 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-348-8898

Northville Downs
Horse racing, restaurant

301 S. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-1000
Northville Camera Shop

Camera supplies,.frames and acces-
sones

117 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-0105

Northville Record
HomeTown Newspaper

104 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-1700

Margo's of Northville
Beauty salon, nails, waxing

141 E. Cady Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-348-9130 Northville Candle & Gifts
124 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-380-7059

Northville Travel Plans
Travel agency

112 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-348-7200

Marquis Theater and Boutique
133 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-8110 Northville City Hall

215 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-1300
Police and Fire (non-emergency),

248-349-1234

Northville Watch & Clock Shop
Clocks, watches, repair

132 W. Dunlap
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-4938

Michael's Angel Shop
Specialty shop

125 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-449-8890

Michigan Gift Mart
Association of gift sellers

133 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-348-7890

Northville Community Foundation
321 N. Center, Suite 130

Northville, MI 48167
248-374-0200

Open & Clothed
Women's clothing

141 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-9900

Continued on 11

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE SHOPPING GUIDE - 2003-
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Schedule of Events
November 10-11
• Holiday Home Tour,
Northville Foundation

November 21 (6:30-9pm)

• Holiday Lighted
Parade, Santa Arrives

November 23 (Noon-5pm)

• Christmas Walk

December 12 (6-11pm)

• Candle Light Walk
& All Aglow
Tree Lighting

December 12, 13 & 14
• Handcrafters Show
At Hillside
{new location}

December 31 (S-9pm)

• New Year's Eve
Celebration at
Hillside Rec. Center
248-349-0203

Ca~neFu~QIHome

Starting Gate
saloon
D&D

Bicycle

Pendleton

Center Street
Design

Atrium Gallery

Pear-aphernalia

American Spoon
& Foods

Dancing Eye
Galle

....,
G)

"2- CU
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Salon Marzeion

. " Yorkshire Design-

Quizno's
~ eTe Peterson.

,"
... -~. - .. Advisors

.. _ 4 ......... ;"

.. ~ 0'.. ..
. .

_ ..... • r '":;... .~.. _ f.t ..

serenity
Day Spa

Tirami Su
Italian Restaurant

Old Kat Sizzle
~

v..- Josmkle's 2Bonk ~ Stick WIne

Mail ~ Parking
Box ) ! Deck ~'r

Aagsttl G,) NorttMIQ

Bonk, U
Parking

Cad Street

Northville Downs Race Track

8 • DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE SHOPPING GUIDE • 2003
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Student Ricky Canini smiles as he gets some help in playing a musical instrument from Carmen Kennedy dur-
ing a holiday concert at Cooke School in Northville.
10 • DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE SHOPPING GUIDE • 2003



. ... .Downtown Business Directory .
Preferences Salutation'sContinued from 7 Silk florals and home accessories Stationery and accessories, Orin Jewelers 103 E. Main Street 115 E. Main Streetd Jewelry and repairs Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167d

~I 101 E. Main Street 248-344-8790 248- 349- 3537!l

Northville, MI 48167
248-349-6940 Poole's Tavern Serenity Day Spa

Restaurant and bar Massage and spaPainter's Place 157 E. Main Street 142 Main CentreUnique paintings, Northville gifts Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167140 N. Center Street 248-349-1715 248-465-1470Northville, MI 48167
248-348-9544 Quizno's Shades Optical

Baked sandwich shop Eyewear and examsPamplemousse 122 S. Center Street 105 W. Main StreetBody shop, imported soaps Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167116 E. Main Street 248-449-2500 248-374-9058Northville, MI 48167
248-449-5176 Rebecca's On Center Sizzling Sticks Cafe

American restaurant Mongolian style barbequePear-aphernalia, Inc 134 N. Center Street 144 Mary Alexander Court
Home accents and gifts Northville, 1Vi148167 Northville, MI 48167

107 N. Center 248-348-2660 248-380-9400
Northville, MI 48167

248-596-1430 Salon Marzejo Siavika
Hair design, nails Unique giftsPendleton 114 Main Centre Building 142 N. Center Street

Men's and women's clothing Northville, MI 48167 Northville, MI 48167
119 N. Center Street 248-344-1940 248-347-1122
Northville, MI 48167

Continued on 13248-596-9820
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"One should either be a
work of art, or wear

a work of art."
Oscar Wilde

I .-" .- 1 ~ • ~ ;

'," .". .. :. 1

" .

Ladies Clothing
Accessories

& more

;... ~.
c ... "..'

I1U1l~94t~, ~,~&~
15% ~ ~ tIee S~I

111East .~f\ain St.
Downtown Northville

248-449-4282

lIS Eaa 1It4ue Sbteet - '!)~ ~

241-849-8537
www.salutationsnorthville.com>

\
I
:

1
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Northville Mayor Chris
Johnson welcomes
Santa Claus after the
Hometown Holiday
Lighted parade, and
gives him a key to the
city

• DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE SHOPPING GUIDE • 2003

Dressed as Santa's
sleigh-pulling reindeer,
Northville School
District employees pull
their "sled" a school
bus during the city's
holiday parade .

1. ~ 1IIIIIIIIIiI
E
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.. Downtown Business Directory ..

Sparr's of Northville
Florist and gifts

156 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-347-0088

Tirami Su'
Italian Restaurant

146 S. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-735-0101

Ultimate Toys
123 E. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-305-9990

,
J Continued from 11

Stampeddler Plus
Stamps,.stationery, gifts

145 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-348-4446

Town & Country Cyclery
Bicycle and repair shop

148 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248- 349-7140

Utopia Salon
Hair salon

182 E. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-465-7700

Standard Federal Bank
127 Hutton Street

Northville, MI 48167
248-348-8920

Traditions Ltd
Home decor, women's casual clothes

120 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-0199

Van Dam's
Women's clothing and boutique

111 W. Main Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-449-4282

Starting Gate
Saloon-restaurant and bar

135 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-349-5660

Tuscan Cafe'
Restaurant and coffee shop

150 N. Center Street
Northville, Ml 48167

248-305-8629

Your Michigan Connection
Gift baskets / Michigan-made products

136 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248-380-9292

U.P.S. Store
Mailing and shipping supplies

143 Cady Centre
Northville, MI 48167

248-344-1980
r I .. ~~.,. ..... , FiLLER FILLER

Create Your own
Ceramic Pieces

Dinnerware, Frames, Piggybanks,
Tiles, Gift Items, Etc.

,... .

_ .....

• • • I ~.. ;

o 00' I
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The float titled "Santa's Snowglobe" makes its way down East Main Street. Dr. Seus's Grinch greets some chil-
dren at right.

Students of Northville's Marquis Theatre sing
Christmas Carols after the holiday lighted parade.
Dressed in Dickensian garb are JUlian Reed, 10,
Sarah Ring, 14, Michelle Garrison, 11, Alexander
Borrolllo, 7, Madeline Moore, 10, and Katherine Ring,
9.

,.
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157 E. Main, Northville MI48167
248 349·1715 Mon.- Sat. 11:00 am-2:00 am

..................~:m::.'~ ....:::..;.::...;::....~.~~~~~~~

THE I
KITCHEN ~

:,I). ~;toJ.h: . ;§
WITCH ~~~ ~
"A Unique Kitchen Shop" ~

~
WusthoffIrident & ~

Lamson premiere cutlery ~
for carving your •

Thanksgiving turkey

~Roasting Wands • Stuffing Bags
• Basters • Fat Separaters

Baking Season is upon us .....
• Microplanes • Silpats • Culinary Torches
• Steamed Pudding Molds and much more

Entertaining
• Platters • Bowls • Scrverware

• Hor d'oen'c Platcs • Wine and Martini Accessories

,
I

~
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We've been clearing"snow
rom our Northville businesses

partners or 30 years!
• Walks & Drives

• Salt & Chloride • Parking Lots
• Life Long Northville Resident

R.E. Miller, Inc.
Ground Maintenance
248-465-1400

• DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE SHOPPING GUIDE. 2003
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ALL STORES·CELEBRlTE NATIONWIDE AS~WE Iistoresilcataloga·com

OPEN NEW STORES IN TEXAS AND FLORIDA!
STARTS FRID"" ,NOV.7 WITH EXTRA SAVINGS IN EVERY DE~ARTMENT!
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ALL STORES CELEBRATE NA1'ION\¥IDE AS WE OPEN NEW STORES IN 1EXAs AND FLORIDA!
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ALL STORES CElSIRATE NA110NWIDE AS WE OPEN NEW STORES IN TEXAS AND RORIDA!
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'SI, JOIns Bay! ~e", s~~
for men. Sale 2 for $2? or 1l~99;" ~.
Reg. $20. 505-VAR ' + + ;

Sleep pants fOf boys. ~. ':'. ;
Sale 8.99 Orig. 14.~: lt~ .
407·5701 " - ,

Total Girl' fleece ~iama s r~;
for girls. Sizes XS.XL. Sale 11.99
Orig. 19.99. 307·1431

Mlxit* henley sleep top or flannel pants
for misses. Sale 11.99 ea. Orig. $20.
113-7333,6334

l\H:jI'f

,.t

r~".'"- .
<; 6EUCATESe DEUCATES- OW- i PLAYTEX-
{Joo perfect The Perfect ~ Bestof Thank Goodness

Bfa. Full-figure I Bra. Microfiber. ; Everything It fits stretch
: jacQU3fd. - • Reg. $24. eyelet foam underwire.

,: Reg. $24. 128-1007 R·152 ' undeswire. Reg. $25.!' 128-4190 Reg. $28. 128-8009

, 128-9159

I

1 ~i
'.
I ", DWCATES- VANrrY FAlIrI~ A Great ftt Satin Solutions[ . • seamless bfa. fulHigure bra.
~ Reg. $18. Reg. $28.
• 128-2743 128-9400 R·161
t 25% OFF
~ 25% OFF f • Coordmatmg
K Coordinating .' .

panty.

• boyshort. , - Sale 7.99
',sale 9.99 Reg. $11.

128-8010
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ENTIRE STOC "
NUNN BUSH- & STACY ADAMS-

MEN'S SHOES ON SALE

..... Tanzanite/d"aamond
3-pc. set. 10k vroite
gold. Reg. 167.99.
211·9003

Bangle and earrings set.
10k gold. Reg. 249.99.
282·7031

i~.

Double rope 2-pc. set.
10k gold. Reg. 249.99.
282·2019

Cultured freshwater
peaI14i>c. set. 14k
gold. Reg. 167.99.
279-9005

','

.;
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Be Car Care Aware
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.ANell
WIPER BLADES

PREMIUM
• a.E,.Deslgn

AEROVANTACiE
• Best Wipe At Any Speed

WINTER
• Ice & Snow Won't Stick

Presloue .
STARTINC FLUID ~

• Starts Engines Fast ~r: "I'
SPRAY DE-leER ",I If

• De·lces car Windows
• Thaws Out Wipers & LockS

2/ OO~

Ofl~"w
2J~~A

OIL
TREATMENT

• Stops Excessive Oil Consumption
• Oulets NolSV Engines

SALE

10.7·0Z.

-:...
• q•... ~:~ r ~
12-0z. I '1. ( ,

t- .....".,,\P... ~:~
Regular 1.59 • Umlt 2 ~.- ~;:f-..i,~

SALE
Regular 1.99 Each

BOSCH'
PLATINUM

SPARK PLUCS
.lR1r$~epna 1.79
leSS II.1ll-1nReIlatt ".6019

(i1OiiiiQ'
BEAR CLAW

SNOWBRUSH
• 22" Length With SCraper
• Flexible Claw Blade Design99

POCKET
INVERTER

• POwers Your Small Items Ulce
LaPtops. VIdeo carnes, Radios
And Small TV'S

• PlugS Into Cigarette Ughter99
Each Each Each

Final COst After Rebate • Regular 1,99
Maximum Rebate 14.40 Regular 24.99 ManUfacturer May vary.

."

SYLVANIA
HALOGEN
CAPSULES

• 9003, 9004. 9005, 9006, 9007

[KRACQ]
2-PC. MULTI-SEASON

FLOOR MATS
• Fits Most cars. Trucks & suvs
• Deep Rib Design Traps

Dirt And Moisture

~-r-;~'MU'W Mb_'99
~

calIOn

;1. .
BUY PEAK

ANTIFREEZE • .
AT 6.99. 'CET ;,

RADIATOR WATER r.
FREEll:...~...:.

• 'tlt::t~::"3'·t.
A 1.99 Value. Umlt 1 Free

set
MU4502
serfes



SALE
Regular 1.99 Each

-iR8~~> __
.~.".".....-." ~FrM!!!;!;)l:~lJ

BUY A CASE OF
WINTER SYNTHETIC OIL,

GET RAIN-X SOLVENT

FREE!
Quakerstate Winter SYntheticMotor Oil.

16.74 case Of 6 Ots.. Raln·XSOlvent.A2.19 value
Limit 1Free GaDon

.,
.';

~ >-6DtOXfIlmsn,~>-~~G7WIo
DISC BRAKE CALIPERS

• Selection Includes Rear, Dual
Piston And Loaded calipers

FRONT REAR

ENERGIZE~DRMNO FDnc~
AUTOMOTIVE

BATTERIES
• A Battery To Fit

Every Budget

SW30 • 10W30 • 10W40
PEAK PERFORMANCE
MOTOR OIL
BUY 5 OUARTS,

FREE!
A 1.99 Value • LimIt 1 Free Ouart

@~~
ROTELLA'DFA '" -.' :-::"" (;b,-~~
DIESEL FUEL - ~ 3·PACK

ADDITIVE . LITTLE TREE
• f~~rFuel(jelling III 1 AIR
• Increases Power & ~ 1 FRESHENERSFuel Mileage U :

SAg9• 27e~s~oo

I

"
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES • Management • cashle ..
CALL 'I-877-See-'lS:lS • counter pe.. on

o.... Sto.. Man e. For Details .I=ull a PO" Time Positions Available
1M TIlE I!ICHT TOLUT ~"=s~ ~~I;:"1UPClNWLE fOlI ~ ~ PRICU AREfOI STOlt STOCnOITDI$. SPKW. 0lI0US MAT.1lIQlEJt.

csa&1 t3N&IO
lSI6I73HOOO
12411124-1717
lSIII77M800
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l24Ill2Jo2S70
l24Ill8H1l3
f7J4) 72NtOlI
I7341I7W18O
17341412-2SOI
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lIl!iZa~DI~ C/teros /11-ltoHg~/!
Folks, we 're not shipping this stuff in from New Jersey.

Cin i-B rea d fresh baked butter topped. $2...99
Ca rro+ Ca ke Hunting foe wabbits. $2..89
Wew York Cheefe Cake Travis Bickle favorite! $2..89
Can n0 ( if mangia! man! $2..2.5

l Ct:l11-resist" evetJtIti~ ex-utt ttwy;tt:ltU11--- Osce;rrW iUe

Ab.~\ Dg~iW'?eJ- ~'-I~_ I I I ~1a'/: ~:;'. .~ Il'. •_ ~~....:: , __ ..,; __ -..:. !.J... ~

Bread f+ickf
Fresh baked with our special marinara sauce.

Mozzare((a S+ickf
Batter coated with marinara sauce.

Chicken Fingerf w/y dwt't tltly ever use tit{ tI~J22 $:3.95
Your choice of BBQ sauce or Ranch dressing.

Chicken Wingf 8 pieces $5.79 16 pieces $9.89
Have them barbecued or Louisiana style.[]
Served with bleu cheese dressing and celery sticks.

248.349.5611
6 Ro \f\fErr E/GI-IT I\/\IL-E

r00/l-TI-N'I L-L-E/ 1\/\1CH/GAN ¥',69-
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Sou+hwef+ Wrap: Thinslicedchickenbreastwithhomemade$¥.99 ~ t
salsa wrapped with romaine. cheddar and jack cheeses. in lavash. t ~
1+a (ian l>e(i Wrap: Ham, salami and provolone with romaine, $¥.99 ~{
tomatoes and Italian dressing in a sun-dried tomato lavash. ~ ~

Chicken Caesar: Chicken breast, creamy Caesar dressing, $¥.99 ~{
romance and mozzarella in a spinach lavash. ~ ~

l'urkev C(u~: Turkey breast with bacon, mayo, cheddar, $¥.99 ~~
romance tomataes in a flour lavash. i1



AL.L. ~(E A~E rAYING' r GivE Plz..z.t.. A CHANCE

Pizza toppings include: Italian sausage, pepperoni, ground beef, bacon, ~
chicken, ham, red peppers, green peppers, red onion, pineapple, black olives,
green olives, spinach, feta cheese, shrooms, fresh tomatoes and pepperoncini.

THE V-&UIW CHlcA.GO~ ~ L .1S"",,,u. '0 11l't.",,", '2,. ""W' '+
~l'lVI'~ '-2. ~l'lV(~ 2.-3 \l'lVI'~ 3-+

Cheese: 11.59 14.39 16.10 'T: ·
Extra Topping: 1.50 1.75 2.00 IO~1\17/11A r
Feta Cheese: 2.50 2.75 3.75 r J J

UJ
Q
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~
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I-o
u

Pagan Vegan $15.99 $19.89 $2.1.79
Mother Earth's finest blend of ingredients. Onions, mushrooms, spinach,
red and green peppers, four cheeses and black olives. :>

o
A(ohaHawaii $15.99 $19.89 $2.1.79 ~
Our four cheese blend topped with ham, pineapple, and sweet red peppers.

~, ..
11l't.,,~ '2. ...""W' '+

~C'lVI'~ ,-z.. ~C'lVI'~ 2,.-3 ~C'lVC'~ 3-+ ~
:>

1he Vi((ager Specia( $15.99 $19.89 $2.1.79 e
Small town flavor! (ever Md fizL~ ih- (CJVV~~) Loads of pepperoni, ~'
mushrooms, green peppers, sweet red onions, our special sauce, t
and a blend of four cheeses. UJ

~
i
2
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Entrees include: roll and a small crispy salad.

Hear+v Ravio(i
Large stuffed ravioli topped with aromatic marinara sauce, and baked
with a blend of four cheeses.

Chicken Fe++uccine A(fredo
Juicy, spiced strips of chicken breast tossed with our special
Alfredo sauce and tender fettuccini.

Barl>ecued Bal>v Back Ril>f 1/2 Slab $9.99 Full $18.99
Our acclaimed baby back ribs, with a delicious baked-on barbecue sauce and
served with our French fries.

Ril>s ~ Chicken COMl>o
1/2 Slab & 1/4 Chicken &~k &~~ G~kJ!
Spaghetti ~ Mea+l>aUs with Marinara
Ch ic ken A(~o nd Ba k e: Bed of white rice topped with
chicken salad, cheddar, monterey jack and toasted almonds.

Rav;o(i F(oren+ine: Large spinach, ricotta cheese raviolis
topped with alfredo sauce.
Pot a+o Skin l>e(ux e: Topped with cheddar and monterey jack, $~.99
bacon, onion tomato and sour cream.

Fr;ed Ch ic f< en: 1/2 Chicken 4 piece of our home fried chicken.
includes fries.

G
2
-11he Carnivore $17.99 $2.1.89 $2.JI..79 ~

Bring out the beast! Get r;ff tlte CUW;/,/ Pepperoni, ham Italian sausage, :
ground beef, our special sauce and a blend of four cheeses. f
Mediterranean Chicken $17.99 $2.1.89 $2.~.79 ~
One word, Zesty! Spiced chicken breasts (awJ1GVt tltU~/) J pepperoncini, ;.
sweet red onion, sliced black olives, feta and mozzarella cheeses. t

UJ
2o
:rF(orentine Specia( $15.99 $19.89 $2.1.79

A taste of Florence Italy. Spinach, sweet red onion, feta cheese,
shrooms, four cheeses, and a touch of dill.

1he Mesa Verde $17.99 $2.1.89 $2.JI..79
Savor the southwestern flavor! Spiced chicken, red pepper, sweet red onion,
bacon, barbecue sauce and our four cheese blend. "~fildJ}.e vtf ftbrant"

Trdd/t/Olld/ CrJls't fimJ Sa~gre4tchoiceson~thin!

(~ ~ L .. XL ..,,,",""" 10 11(t.",,", '2. hlW' '+ - hlbC' '0
~l'lVI'~ 1-2. ~I'l\l(~ 2.-3 ~flVf~ 3-+ ~(lVI'~ l~t.h

The Carnivore 11.99 13.99 15.99 18.99
Mediterranean Chicken 11.99 13.99 15.99 18.99
The Villager Special 10.99 12.99 14.99 17.99
Pagan Vegan 10.99 12.99 14.99 17.99
Florentine Special 10.99 12.99 14.99 17.99
The Mesa Verde 11.99 13.99 15.99 18.99
Aloha Hawaii 10.99 12.99 14.99 17.99
Cheese 7.99 9.99 11.99 13.99
extra topping 1.25 1.50 1.75 2.25

30" Mo n s+er Pa r+v Pizza! feeds the OsmondFamily at least. $~B.~5
Godzilla is our friend $2.50 per Item

$~.99
side $1.79 large $¥.99

$5.69

~~, roill !L~
C(ass;c Greef( Sa(ad
Garden Fresh Tossed
Antipasto Sa(ad

8r0J it O"tlt Rfjer-GMNli

$11.99
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~~!J! was, in fan, the alter ego of David

Johansen, a native New Yorker who
first came to fame in the 1970s as
lead singer of the groundbreaking
pre-punk band The New York
Dolls. When they broke up in
1975, Johansen went out on his
own, and had some success with his
first album, bur saw it dwindle
with succeeding records. He creat-
ed Poindexrer in 1984, at an open
mike night at a New York City
dub. "It was a lot of blowsy '80s
fun," he told one interviewer, "a
way to escape being David
Johansen." Poindexter's good-rime
persona even led co a few acting
roles for Johansen. He starred oPPO-
sire Bill Murmy in ScwJged and had
a cop role in Car 54, \VIJen' An> lfJl/?
The Poindexter chamcter survived
for 10 years before the man behind
him decided co move on musically.

AetTess jami Gertz stars in the CBS show StiD Stdnding. Johansen, 53, now sings hardcore
old-time blm.'S with his band. the Harry Smiths. Their !atcOSt
album is called Sbaker.

o I miss seeing Louie Anderson on Family Feud.
rn5' he move on to other TV projects?
-Pat D., Missouri
Anderson loved working on Family FaNl which he hosted for
three St.-asons before lca\'ing in Seprembcr 2002. Anderson is
just wmpping up a six-month book and comedy tour. His lat-
est book, The F Won/.· flolt' to S"nilr )lwr Fall/if), is a memoir,
self-help book about Anderson's own f.'lmily. Anderson, 49, was
the tenth of 11 children and grew up in Roosevelt Housing
Projecrs in St. Paul, Minn. He often Us('S material from his
childhood in his work. Anderson and his producrion company
currently are in discussions wirh a few tdevision networks to

nnd a home for a new game show with a mix of humor, intrigue
and dilemma. Look tor Anderson back on television screens
nexr season, his rood manager says. :::}

Q My husband and I have a
bet. I told him that the wife on
Still Standing is the same
woman who played Sam, Tony
Danza's daughter on Who's the
Boss, years ago. My husband
says it's not. Who is right?
-Joe and Cindie H., New York
In rhis case, your husband is correct.
Jami Gertz plays the wife on rhe CBS
sircom Still Still/ding. Alyssa .Milano
played Tony Danza's daughter on \Vho's
the Boss and now stars in ClJam~1 on
The WB. Gerrz, 37, won a national ral-
enr search conducred by producer Nor-
man u-ar and made her movie debut in
the 19tH film EmllC5J 1J1l~, as did Tom
Cruise. In her teens. she co-starred in
the comeJ~ Sq/ltln: Pe.~jas J. snarry high school student and went

on ro srudy drama ar New York
University. She's had notable
guest-starring roles on Stinftld
and ER and was nominated for
an Emmy for her guest srim on
All}' McBf4/, Gerrz recenrly
starred in the mini-series Gildd
Radner: Its AIll'a)J Somtthhlg.
Her movie credits include TIlt
UASt I3o)J and l..esJ Than Zero.
She's also been in seveml stage
productions. The Chicago
narive lives in Los Angeles with
her husband and three sons.

Q Whatever hap-
pened to singer and actor
Buster Poindexter?
-John Y., Iowa
The ruxedo-c1ad lounge singer
known as Busrer Poindexter is
gone, though as any wedding
singer leading a conga line
while singing the Poindexter
hir Hot Hot Hot will rell you,
he's not forgotten. Poindexrer

* Cover photo by David Bowser

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Send your questions to:
Ask American Profile. 341 Cool Springs Blvd" Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usataskUS@omericanpro{i1e.Com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-through
e-mail orotherme.ms.
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Delli Home

Dimension'" 2400 Desktop
, • Dell Outrageous Deal!

hcl!.1:fes il 15" Rat PanEl Displilr!

• Imel' Pentium' 4 Procesw at Z 2USHz
• MJU=ft' Wr'ldcws' Xi' H::rneEc-'ltCn
• 128MB SMred DOn SOP)'},!'
• 4:lGB Value Ha'd Drve
• 15" Fbt Pa.el DispJ.,-IE151FP11}
• lri:eg'C:ed blet 30 Ecene GlOpi'':.\
• 4Sx CD-rOM D' rve
• FREE Upgrade to 48x CD Burner 12" Bay)
• Integrate::! AoolO
• DesktoP $peate'S
•$(' Data Fax Mod"J'l an.1 l~l~ated 10 " )) p.;elW'Jl'~~
• Wonf'er1ect' PrcdJctMrf Pact
• 6 Mooths of ~. ~"Sh P Inc~..ded'
.1·YrlJr.l.:ecWa:'Ta~I)'1·Yr,l,.tHoneser.1Ce'

Make tIIis JHf perfect PC:
• '7' Flat Panel DlSClav (m1>fIbl 36:l $100
• 8XiB Ha.-d ~. add $70
• 64' ....3 De'l' USB lloerlOC)' Ca.-c. ~ SZ9
• Hr lrnr.eil V,arra"lty" 3-Yr At-Hone Set'o'lCe" oX1 $139

. -' r'~~
pentium f~/i

Inspiron'" 1100 Notebook
Notebook Essentials - Budget-Frielldly
• L"lte~ Ce:eroo' Processor a: 23 'll'
• M.crosoft' W~;' Xi' Ho':'le Ed tl(),"l

•g I' XGA TfT D<S;l.3,
• ~13 Shared ODR SO=tAV'
• 2008 Una ATA Ha';j Drl\'e
• FREE Upgrade to 24x CD Barnr IOVD CoIII!Io Onve
• h:egra!ed Inter EJt't:me "rao/l($
• I;!~run Jon 3anesy
• Irr.emal f~ Mode-n nj NlC I;'(~j
• Wo~<f'cr.e(f PrcdJct,\;ly facie
• 6 Mon:hs of AOL' Mem~rsh.;J hclJded"
• i·YrLrntedWa'Tan~"l·Yd.~,llr. 5er'.te------------~_---

$799 Of as krt' as S24:no'
E-VAlUE Code: 19591·DSI1a7d

-----

Make lhis your perfect PC:
• 5121.18 s,'la'ej DDR SOO.\\I: add $100
• 15' >-.GADI~~. a:jd S50
• :~ CO 1lVD IOVOtR'lV/.R",Bumer DrM!. add S150
• 3-Yr ll!ll!oo Wa'l3l'.ty: J.Yr A:·H.:Jrne~'\Ce: ajd $179

See how the perfect PCcan rock your world. For a limited time. you'll get

a free CD burner upgrade ....men~'Ouorder select Dell PCs. So no matter what

gets you in the groove. we make it easy to have the perfect beats.

Here to help. A Den expert can help you determine vvhich features best suit your

needs. so you get your perfect PC at your perfect price. And our award·winning

service and support team is just a phone call away 24/7, 365 days a year

Quality built in. Dell uses only high-Quality technology in your PC. like the Intel'

Pentium! 4 Processor.so you get ioo-edlble performance for music, digital ~tos.

gaming and more.

It"s easy, All you have to do is click or call us We'll shO\v you how easy it is to

get a PC that's just your style.

Ask about No Interest Until June 2004' forwell-qualf.ied customers
'-. '. .

Dell recommends Microsoft' Windows' XP

Getting a PC that rocks. EasVasMLL .-
.'

Click www.deIl4me.com/ap Call 1-800-757-8419

http://www.deIl4me.com/ap
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HOLLIDAYPlaying

for the Cure
Cameron Byrd, 18, and Brett Byrd, 16, of Camas, Wash"
(pop. 12,'53-1) haw been wrirint; and playing their own music since they were in elementary school. In 1996,
the brothers and two other boys Started a rock lxmd caUed Mindfmmc, with Cameron secvint; as lead vocalist
and writing most of the OOnd's lyrics and Brett providing the band's powerful drumbeat. In the fall of 1998,
they had just booked Minc.Ifmme's first big concert, in Portland, Ore., when their mother, Carol House, told
them that the breast cancer she'd n:ceivoo tl'l'atm('Ot for several years earlier had returned.

Cameron and Brett thought of canceling the Ponland concert. Then they came up with the idea of turn-

ing it intO a Ixndit to raiSC'money for breast cancer awareness, in honor of their mother,
Despite aggressive treatment, she succumbed to the disease a few months later, but the boys went on with

the Ponland perfurmance in April 1999. The concert was so successful that the lxmd decided to continue to
dedicate the proceeds of their concertS {O breast cancer awareness. Since then, they have played more than 60

Families Have Saved Up To 50% On Healing Costs
And never hove to buy fuel- wood/ oit gas/ kerosene - ever again!

REPLACE OLD & INEFFICIENT HEAT! • F. Smaler- -A compm1J' tbat ad,'ertises tbe
tnttb_, I :-.In.'d ')(Wu comp.1rc.-d to my gas
heat. I found it hard to bdlcw umil my
JX>WC:f bill (";lmt.:'. 111ank~;1 million'·

• A. ConsaNes- -\\i: 1Ilxl\lcd ollr cxi.<oting~\I)-

daRt electric heal. n:mO\ing 20 dectric ht';1ICl'l'
and rt.:'pl3<.ing lhem wilh hydro'il. WOll'-

It'bat a difference! We rt.'(,:dn:d :l ~;uh~1nti:ll
n:du<.lion of our t'b.lric bill. I h.l\(." R'lOlll-

IllL'Odtx.\I Irdf(}-~ll to 1I1.1Oy p<:opler

Hydro-Sil i..; a unique room-hy-room heating
:-.y~cm that can save you hundreds of dollars in
homc h~lting C~~. It (';10 rcpl:Kc or ~upplcmem
your <.'l<.'Ctricheat. gas or oil fUrn.lCC ~mdw(xx1-
:-,to\"t.-:'.

Hydro-Sil ht:;;Hing works like this: inside rhe
he-ater ~\s(' is a s(';\h,.'d copper tube ftlk'<.l\\ ith ;1

Il:lmllcs,.; silicone fluid lIut will nCH.'r spill. It.-ak.
boil, or frcczc. It's permanent. You'll never run
out. Running through the liquid is a \ ariahle wall
hydnX.'k'(1ric Ck>J11cntthat h OI/{l' being supph<.'<.1;1

jlrolKJT1fQllal amount of power on an :J.;-n("\.'(k'(I

tY.l'iis. When llrdro-Sil is turned on. the silicone
liquid b quickly h<.'3t<.'(1,and \\;th iL' hc;lt rctt.:'ntion
qu.·lIitics. continucs to h(';lt aftcf Ihe llrdro clement
~hub off. Ilydf()-Sir~ room-hY-f<X)nl t<,'<.·hno!ogy

gn.'at1r incrcas<.~cnergy ~:l\;ng<; and comfort.

Your Beneflts with Hydro-Sil:
• Slosh heating cost
• No service calls or service contracts
• $ofe, com~ele peace of mind
• aeon, no fumes, eovironmenlol~ sofe
• U.L listed
• Preassembled
• No furrKKes,duds, or chimneys
• Portable OIOV) or pennanent (220V)
• Whole house heating or single room
220 VOlT Approx. Area Discount

P£RMANENT to Heat Price Quon •
8' 2000 watts 250-300 s.f. $279
6' 1500 watts 180-250 s.t. $249
5' 1250 watts 130-180 s.f. $229
4'1000 watts 100-130 s.f. $209
3'750watts 75-100s.f. $189
2' 500 50-75 s.f. 169
Thermostats CaI tor optons & exact heater needed

110 VOlT PORTABlES Discount
(Ihermostat Price
S 750-15(X)wa%lS $219
4' Convector - Dual watt S179
3' 750 watts - Sificone $179
$15.00 shipping per heater $ _
Total Amount $

•
CHECK • MASTERCARD • VISA

WE8SITE

1:" ,~.,hyd!~~['~c~~
~LIN

P.O. Box, 662
Fort Mill, SC 29715

.
Cameron and Brett Byrd honor their mother's memory with music,

coneens nationwide, contributing about $400,000 to breast cancef
organizations-abour half of it co the Susan G. Komen Brea.c;tCanCtf
Foundation.

Craig Byrd, the boys' father and Carol House's husband of 16 years.
says that Cameron and Been are steadfut in their goal to raise money fOf
brr':lSt cancer ofhoanizarions. E\"Cn rhough th'l' both have: plch..J sehed-
ule.s-playing ba.<;eballand basketball and practicing kamte-their ~mJ
is to earn S 1 million to fighr the disease,

"It feels really good to be doing this in my mom's memory," Camtron
says. "Wt're mising all this money in her name, and it feels like we're
doing something to make rhe world a berter place."

TIleir effortS to fight breast cancer have broughr the Byrd brotll{:l'S
rntional artention. In 2000 and 2001, Brett and Cameron, respectively,
received the Prudential Spirit of Community Awan.!, which included all-
t):pense pajd trips to WashingtOn, D.C., and S 1,000 each, which the boys
have stowed away in their college funds.

'l1lC most important thing for me is reaching our goal of a million
dollars for breast emcer research," Brett SlyS. But he also harbors hiSh
ambition'> for Mindfr.unt. "I think ir would be a lor of fun if we <.Ould
become f.unous and go on rours throut;hout the world,"

And they JUStmight, The band has played all around the coumry,
including appearances on the ['Ox TV network, The Rf}jie O'DowJdI S/y,II.
and ~TJ3Cs Tr.&r) SlYJu'. In 2000, they played at opening ceremonies and
SC'r..ed as gr.md marshals for the 9200 annual Portland Rose FcstiwJ. In
2001, the·y sign(x.I a com mer widl Gmnelan Interaerive Group (G.I.G.), J

mmic managemenr com(Xlny in Boston, and last year they rele-aseJ their
st"CondCD,

"We jumped at the opportunity ro work with Mindfuune," says
Howan.! Turkcnkopf ofG.J.G. 'Their music is honest, powerful, and rel-
e\,ant to today's music indllmy. And their devotion to their mother and
breast cancer research shows comfX1SSion and integriry, which is not
always (-asy to find within the music industl)'."

"We wam to bod a major record deal and get as big as we am," says
Cameron, who may attend college until his brorher graduates from high
school. While he's definitely enjoying Mindfmme's success, C"UllCronsays
the music is its own reward, hcc-clUSC he feels closer to his mother when
he's playint; it.

Here are a few lines of I'm Ok.zy, a song mar Cameron wroce for her. ''<>0
can hear Mindframe playing ir on their website, u'U'fi:mi1Jd-frt111JUU1J.

Somdi!l1eS 1'111shaJ:-m /r;Jkjr;g (It )OIfT pictltre

S1Ililirlg trff)dd)'
I look (;1ft /broIlgh Iht u'illdl)u:
1hJ: OIIt throtlgh the griT)'

I ((III 0111)'OId lk11'~, 1call it Old

mid 1 hem )011 Stt). 1 hem JOII Stt) I'm OkdY

To leam more about
breast cancer. go to
W'MV.komencom or call
the National ToIJ.Free
Breast Care HeJpUne

~ I at (~) 462-9273.~... .::,.. .. ~.. ...
~"" .. ~"'.-..JI,;;..:." _' _ ... ~ -.-

~lnrJ Holliday iJ a /rttiltmt rontributQf" to American Profile.
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ILLIN 0 IS-Pupils at Cunningham Elemen-
tary School in Joliet successfully lobbied to name
popcorn ~ the official state snack, so-designated
last August.

INDIANA-u.S. Sen. Dick Lugar W~

named Indiana's 2002 Tree Farmer of the Year.
He owns 604 acres of com, soybean, and walnut
trees in Marion County.

IOWA-Readlyn's welcomesign announces
that it's "home co857 friendly peopleand one old
.grump." Janice Heineman is the reigning
grump, crowned last June during Grump Days.

KANSAS-The first Angus bulls werebrought
to the United States from Scotland in 1873 by
Geor:ge Gnmt, a rnncher in ViCtoria(pop. 1,208).

MICHIGAN-Platted in 1831, Berrien
Springs (pop. 1,862) was named after John
Berrien,anomey general for President Andrew
Jackson. "Springs" reflectSthe area's abundance of
narnral springs.

MINNESOTA-Delene Moser is the first
female locknuster on the upper Mississippi River.
She began duties last Janu.·uy at lock and Dam 7
near La Crescent (pop. 4.923).

MISSOURI-Established in 1842, Hearon-
Bowman-Smith & Sidenfaden Olapel in St.
Joseph is the state's oldest funeral home. One
room serves ~ a museum, displaying the wicker
body bash-r that carried outlaw Jesse James and
the ledger book from his funeral.

NEBRASKA-In the late 1850s and 1S60s,
Omaha businessman Edward Creighron was essen-
rial in building the smrcs first rclcgraph lines.

NORTH DAKOTA-Tunle Mountain
State Forest near Bottineau (pop. 2,336) is North
Dakoca's laIgest scate forest with 7,704 ocres of
ook, aspen, birch, ~h, and elm tret'S.

OHIO-A 1935 chance rnccting between twO
alcoholics, Dr. Robert Smith, an Akron surgeon,
and \'(fjlliam \'\filson. a New York stockbroker in
Akronfora business trip, led to the founding of
Alcoholics Anonymous.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The states 00seb0.11
histOry since 1900 is honored at the South Dako--
fa Amateur B:1se00l1 Hall of Fame in Lake Nor-
den (pop. 432).

WISCONSIN-The Midwests largest car-
riage driving competition takes place each Sep-
tember at the Villa Louis Carriage Classic in
Prairie du Chien (pop. 6.108). ~

E·mail Address
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Kory Koontz makes a living
with a horse, a rope, and a passion for the cowboy life.
Bur a professional rOOtocareer me-.lnspressure and a
wearing schedule.

Only winning carns money to support his wife and
three children. and winning means entering between
80 and 100 evems .lOnuallr [har feature his specialty.
t("'.un ropm};.

,
:.,

Koontz lassoes a steers hind legs in the sport of team roping.

Koontz, 32, also (aces a daily taSk familiar [0 mil-
lions of Americans, He must monitor his blood or risk
the adverse affectS of diabetes. a disease he's coped
with since he was 16 years old.

"It was never an option that I wouldn't be able to
do what I wanted to do," says Koontz, who wears a
pump to provide the insulin his body doesn't nalUral-
Iy produce.

, ~.
"

: '.
0,

, .

And what he \Vamed ro do was rodeo, earning a living
in an C\cm pitting him and a partner against the dock, a
sprinring Steer, and a pack of mIented competirors.

In tearn roping. one cowboy slings the loop of a rope In the money
around a steer's head and the other ropes the reu legs as the Rooeo is a Sport usually marked by more 10SSt:Sth.m
clock marks rime. A successful nlO can take as lirtlc as (our wins, much like in baschtll where a sluggcr hitting in JUSt
or five seconds. three of 10 opportunities is considered good, And a roping

Irs a career JXlth that seemed destined for Koomz, born [earn must compete often to rail)' money-winning results.
in Lubbock, Texas, His father, Dave, competed in rodeos, "\\:'e probably enter in 60 to 75 rodeos, and trot doc'S-

~ and early on Koontz k·J.t'fK'd tearn roping an<.!its risks. n't count [he j.lCkpoc ("\'enrs that are JUStror team roping:'
~ \Vhcn he "'as 8 yell'S old, Koontz lost A pump administers insulin. Koonr.l sayS. "We probably go [Q 20
e- most of his right thumb when the digit I or 30 of those.~
~ was wrapped between the rope .md sad- Both the rodeos and jackpot
S die after he lassoed a StC'Cl'. By 17. he \Vas events pa)' the tOp finishers, and .1

~ earning money on the rodeo circuit and winning run at a rodeo can net as
he hasn't looked back. much as $7,000. Mlnat's a big win

He attended Vernon College outside fot us," he says.
\'\Iichira r-aJls. Texas, which (eamrcs a A very good year can earn each
competitive rodeo squad, Koontz says member of a top ream as much as
college rules allowed him to compete for $100,000 or S 150,000, sa}'S Koontz,
the school and cash pri~ in coUege who considers his twO consecutive
cvror:s while also roming money on the wins in the Bob Feist Invitational
professionalcircuit. He 1'lC\'Ct' finished the ream roping evcot his high points,
degree in computer technology,choosing Koontz's winninb'S at that ooe spe-
instead the life of a modc:m cowboy. dalty event in Rcno, Nev., total

Earnings determine success on the 5101,922 after 10 )'eaJ'S of competi-
rodeo circuit, with each competitor swt- rion. Big paydays mean chasing
ing the year with zero, and nmkings are rodeos and other events that often
dettrmincd by the amount of cash won. overlap, requiring compccimrs to
A compccitor can count 50 rodeos tOward crisscross the \'\fest,

[he r.u:e for a world charnpionsrup, which brinb'S,cr('dibil~
it)', sponsors, and other money-making opportunities.

'. '



In one early August week, Koontz and his partner, Daniel
Gret:n, made Stops in Lo,'ington, N.M., and Colorado Springs,
Colo., before dri\'ing 600 miles overnight to arrive in the plains
rown of Lawton, OkJa. They competed in preliminary rounds on
Thursday morning and (."\·eningbefore reruming to Lovington, a
360-mile drive,

AnOther wrek earlier in the summer included plane trips from
\X'yoming to Califomia and the necessity ofhiriog a dri"er to haul
tWOhorses to the coosraJ competitions.

''You can be good at rodeo. but it takes a lot of time and "ork
to learn the business and how [0 do all of the things that come
with it," says Koontz, who lives with his family in Sudan. Texas
(pop. 986), abouc 50 milts \\'t'it of Lubbock.

And while many JX'Ople rope and ride, few can deJX'Ild on
rooro to make'-nds m(-et. "Jf there are
SO teuns competing in an f'\'ent,
then: are proOObly eight or 10 teams
making a good living with a rope,"
Koontz says. "You're not gl.1.lrMltec-d
anything, and the stress that putS on a
family can be tough:'

And for Koontz, it's more than
JUStcompetition and earning a liv-
ing. He also copes with diabet(-s
and he knows the disease has hin-
dered past performances.

"Every day Iwake up Ihavc to
deal with it,- he says.

Not a disability
Di~-r('S is a diseast:· in which the

bodr docs not prcx.luceor properly use
insulin, a hormone nt.'t'dtd to convert
sugar, srarch<:s, and other fOOd into
e:nerj,')', according ro rhe Amcrican
Dialx:tcs Association.

Abouc 17 million people in the
Unittcl Statts, or 6.2 percent of
the popularion, havc diahetcs.
Koontz has Type I diabetes and
his body produces no insulin.

Of all those with diabetes, only 5 per-
cent have Type ). says Dr. Nathaniel
Clark, the association's vice president of
clinical affairr..

"I think it's a challengc to havc
diabetes and co have Tnx- ) is very
challenging for people: who are physically active," Clark
says, Physical activity causes insulin to work differently,
and adding an athlete's busy schedule only makes the cart
morc painStaking, he: says.

"The message \\"e: try to send out ic; that anything is possible
and diabettS should 00{ be seen as a disabiliC}',- Clark says. "If
sotnCOO<.'really wants to do somc1hing, they'll do it and they
deserve the credit.-

i
I
i
I
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For yean>,Koona used diet and insulin injections to keep his
blood Sllhrar 3r a ,·try high It'\-el to pre\l:m the strength-sapping
dips he found hard to prediCt.

The type of insulin, Stress of competition, and miles of travel
often contributed to the bouts of fatij,'1le. 'There were rimes I
bclieo.'t-d it COStme money because I got weak, - he says.

Koontz Started using an insulin pump about 18 months ago.
Pumps are p3ger-sized devices containing doses of insulin. A
small flexible rube is connected co a needle usually placed in the
stomach, and the system provides a measured, controlled amount
ofinsuJjn.

KoonrL says the fasr-aCting s~'Stem prO\'idcs beeter comrol,
allowint-: him the consistency to stop the swings rhat oftc:n left
him weak. "'\X'i[h [h(" pump. I f('(:lbener all of the time:, and it

makc'Sme comJX't(: better."
Koontz's wife, Katherine,

understands the risk (If the
disease. "Many people who do
have ir prctend rhey don't
ha"e it and rher don't rake
care of it. - she says.

She docsn't worry about her
husband or his harried life:.
"\'<'hen we started daring, he
was giving himsdf insulin
shotS," she 5.1}"S. "It was some-
thin~ O(:W to me and I raId my
mom that ifIworried about him
getting sick or hurt it would eat
mt Up. He's SO mature aboUt
taking care of it, and he's always
had such responsibili[y,"

Koontz meanwhile isn't a
single-minded athlete. Fami·
Iy and his Christian faith
mean everything. Katherine,
3.~,as well as their children-
son Jat, 12, and 9-rear-old
twins Harke and Ashlce-
often join him on the road.

~rm not going (0 qucstion why I
havc diabetes or why it Jusn'[ gone
away yet,- he says. "1l'K"re are a Jot of
blessin.!-,'s in my lite, and diabetes
doesn't rule my life: or slow me down:'

\'<'hile compcritive ropers can earn
a living into their 40s, Koonrl imends

to end his hectic {earn-roping career in the nex't six (0 eight years.
He ~ evenrually (0 own a business connected (0 the sport

he loves, but a few more athletic achievements remain.
''I've won JUSt about ('\'Cl)'thing rou can in ream ropinp,"he

says. "Bur I haven't won the world championship. , ." ::r

Koontz at home with his wife and kids in Sudan,Texas.

"There are a lot of blessings in
my life, and diabetes doesn't

rule my life or slow me down."

Noble Sprd)bary is a IrtXJf((1l1('(mln!m/or 10American Profile.
..... - .:~... . -~
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by JESSICA HANDLER

Foxfi re
Glows

inGeorgia;;:. w.~.
Students try

Almost 40 years ago in a
high school classroom in northern Georgia's
Appalachian Mountains, an English teacher faced
his apathetic studentS and threw away the tCXt-
book. Faced with a mounting collection of water
pistols and paper airplanes that are the hallmark
of bored teenagers-and after his lectern was
j~nited by a miscreant-he challenged his class to
get involved with their world and learn by doing.
I Ie asked them ro produce a m3f,razine.

The Vietnam-era studenrs actually found
themselves curious about the old-fashioned W'a\'S
of life that their parents and grandparen"ts
knew-aJSroms such as planting crops according
to the Stages of the moon. So the ninth- and 10th-
gr.ldcrs set to work interviewing their families
about the traditions that were disappearing in
rhtir Georgia [owns of Rabun Gap, ligee, and
Mountain City. They wrote arricles, took phoco-
graphs, and named dIe project Fomre, ror a moss
that grows in shaded mountain co\'cs and glows
in the dark.

The F(J>.fi:re,\fagazitle spreld like ground cO\"er.
11lt' first issue in 1966 was so popular thar word-
of-mouth created the Il<.'C'd. for an llI1e\"JX.'CCoo sec-
ond press ron, with subscription sales paying fur
produaion. In time, articles about people such as
90-year-old "Aunt" Arie C'.arpcnter and her views
on gardening, cooking, and life were compiled into
a series of II Fomre books first published by Dou-
bleday in 1972, The series, with added cookbooks
and an anni\"CfSaJ)' issue, continues to sell rodar, as
do the rJ1ab'3Zines.

More importantly, the style of learning that
de-.-eloped OUt of that tea.eher's simple idea ha."
grown imo a progreU11called 1be Foxfire Method,
practiced in schools in norrhem Georgia and far
beyond. The method, explains M3.Q;ie Bennett,
Foxfire's director of educational programs, is
learner centered--srudents having a voice in how
they learn, uwhat's got to be (aught anyway." She
emphasizes that Foxfire's focus on experiential
learning draws on 1930s educator John Dewey's
belief that education is tied to cl>:perience. 1bc
Foxfire Method's 11 core practices uphold team-
work, self-reflection, and the crucial relationship
between classroom and community.

Awareness of F0x6re's apprmch has spread
nationwide through educational conferences, col-
lege-level tea9ler courses, and the students them-
sel\'eS. many of whom have become educators.

0:.;:. •

an old-time amusement at the Foxfire Center,

Lynn Bernhardt took phorographs and did
mabrazine layouts as a student at Fomre's original
home, the Rabun Gap-Nacoochee School, in
1977. Now a teacher in Hercules, Calif., Bern-
hardt says, "j do a lor of hands-on, experiential
learning."

last rear, her sixth- and seventh-grade Stu-
dents surveyed the reptile and in.sea population of
local land slared for development, a project that
,gave them, "an opportunity to (create) real infor-
marion." The local soil conservation service, she
says, was interested in her students' tindings on
how development affectS animal life.

Foxfire practices also are used by t(:.3.cher.;in
schools in Kentud.·y, Nonh Carolina, Oklahoma,
Nebraska., and New York.

Todays Fa.\fire i\fagcrzillf, published twice year-
ly, consists of8O glossy JXlgesproduced by the Stu-
dents at Rabun County High School in 1iger
(pop. 316), The focus Still centers on the hiscor)',
crafts, and personalities of southern Appalachia,
with student articles on subjecrs such as oral his-
tories of the county's African-American commu-
nity, Step-by-step explanarions of making tradi-
tional pottery, and ancesrors' memories of rerum-
ing to the rural county after serving in \X'orld \X'ar
II. The magazine survives on subscriptions, as
well a<; funding by JX1trons from as far away a,
Montana. They're also for sale in northern Geor-
gia bookstores.

Fomre's small office in Mountain City (pop.
829> sitS betweCfl a scare highway and the fOot of
Black Rock Mountain, JUSta few minuees from the
Nonn Carolina stare line. While it ~used ro be hard
to get here," urbanization has hellX'd keep the proi-
ea fresh, Bennett says. "The people you're talking
to have been more places and done more things:'

Adjoining the office is Foxfire's stlxlent-built
museum, a cabin filled with artifJas such as a rope
bed, to}'S, rools, and a re-assembled grist mill.
Nearb}; the Fo.xfire Center includes 25 historic log
homes. a chapel, and a smo"--ehouse, some struc-
tures saved from demolition and mQ\-ed to the site
as a student project. DirecrorofHcriragc Programs
Robert Murra}~who runs the museum, says Foxfire
has helJX-dconnect students with their own cul-
ture and changed the way they see their
world. "They (look at) life through a different
generation's eyes." ~

jmica Htllidier is an At/anla·/)(1Std u,.itel; Dream Products, InC. 412 DREAM LANE. VAN NUYS. CA 91496.... ..... ;- --- .1 ;' ,".
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Hundreds of Delicious TIme Saving Family Favorites

Set of ~,Cookbooks
_~ __ .,_IOll!!!II.

SAVE$13.00
Reg.$21.00 • ONLY $7.95

'. Loaded With Secrets from Leading Professional Chefs
• Features Valuable Microwave Cooking Te(hnique~
• All Recipes Shown in Full-Color Photos
• Hundreds of Kitchen Tested Recipes
• Most Redpes Ready in 30 Minutes
• DOlens of TIme Saving TIps
• Spiral Binding Stays Open
• Makes a Great Gift
• Money Back Guarantee
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When the glorious yellows,
reds, and oranges of aurumn foliage have dropped
omo your lawn, its clronup time. Don't waste
natures bouncy by burning your Ie-aves,hauling
them Out ro the rurb or bagging them up as yard
waste, because they're great for the garden.

The easiest way (0 take advantage of fallen
leaves, if rou haw: a mulching mower, is ro sim-
ply mow over them and let the shredded bits
work their way into the lawn. It's free fcrtilizer.

Mowers also can be used to shf(-d leaves for
use as a !,wden mulch that won't attraCt termites
like chipped wood or l:xu-kmulch. JUSt mow over
them with a bag anachm('fl(, and spread the
shredded leaves around the bases of plants or over
dormant beds. Shredded lea\'C~decompose fastcr
than whole ones, enriching garden soil. They're
also more likely to stay in place. Applr 3 to 6
inchc-s around trees and shrubs, 2 to 3 inches
around annuals and p<:n:nnials. You might even
want to save some lea\'cs until tl<.."},,"{ spring, (or
another mulch application.

leaves can he worked directlr intO the garden
soil. Shredded luwes will decompose fasR'f, bur
whole leaves work well too. It's best to do this in
the fall, so they have plenty of time toderompose
before spring planting begins. The leaves will not
only add nutrientS to the soil, they'll also
improve its to:rure and drainage. This holds true
whether your soil is heavy clay or sandy soil. Try
adding a little fertilizer to the leaves to speed
thiflh'Salong.

Another WJy to take ad\'aIltage of leaves is to

add them to a compost pile. Again, shredded
kavcs wiU turn into compost more quickJ}', but
if shmkling isn't convenient, just add dlCm
whole, Be sure to follow the usual guidelines for
keeping your compost pile prodUCtive.

It may swprise rou ro learn dlat alJ tree leaves
are not created equal. For example, you should
avoid the use ofblack walnm ('cccsin ('he garden.
All JmtS of these trees contain a chemical that
retards the growth of some plants, though others

p\!ID~~i~:rn9~it)r
by TOM MILNER
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Thinking about that first rifle for a youngster? Choose
from the new Henry :\1ini Rolt .22 or the Henry I..e\·crAction
Youth .22.

'The new Henry Big Boy .44 Magnum was inspired by
the overwhelming demand of Henry rifle enthusiasts for a
centerfrre rifle \\ith a smooth and slick action. The solid
brass receiver and octagon barrel harken back to the first
Henry rifles built 140 years ago. It's bound to satisfy the
needs of big·game hunters and Cowboy Action shooters as
well.

Contact us today for our free cotor catalog. It will guide
you in selecting the Henry rifles that are just right for the
loved ones on your holiday shopping list. We "'ish all of )'OU a
joyous and healthy holiday season.
Have fun! Shoot safely! Enjoy! 'JBIT

MAIL THE COUPON BELOW FOR .• :
OUR FREE COLOR CATALOG. . ~_
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I . ~ HEfIo'RY REPF.Al1;\,G AR\lS co. I
I 1108"Strttt I
I Brookl)'n. Ne.....York 11215 I
I II (.II Scr!d me)'OUJ" FREE color ,000aJog OIl all HClU)' I
I riJks and .. li~ of Hmr}' ~ in my m-a. I
I~ I
I I
Il~ I
I City State Zip I
I AI> I~------------------------_.
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HENRY REPEATING AR~IS COMPASY
110 8th Street, Brooklyn. New York 11215 • Phone: (718) 499-5600 • Fax: (718) 768-8056 • v.'WW.henryrepeating.com
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may be tOleranc. rf your propeny has black \\m-
nut trees, it may be more praetica1 to grow plants
thac tolerate their presence than to avoid their
ltaves.

TIle leaves of somc tree varieties, such as oak,
laurel, and pine needles, decompose more slowly
than others. All tree leaves raise the acidiry of soil
slightly over time, but if you add other soil
amendmentS there should be little difference.

Once you've leam,,-d JUSt how valuable
aurumn leaves can be for your yard and garden,
you'll ne-.-er throw them away again. You might
e\'en collect Ie-avesfrom your neighbors' yards. ::}

"'Ootta GO. Marev_l1hmk J've used up aD
IKY "mutfw-

Henry rifles shoot great, look great, are built ....ith the
smoothest actions, come with the famous Henry name and
sell for affordable prices. That's why so many Henry rifles
will be given as gifts for the upcoming holiday season.

Henry Varmint Express. ,t7 HMR
,~"Ol ..<>\J:leC)..... ~ _.--~

Henry ~fini Bolt .2".!

The Henry 1.ever Action. well known for its' reliability,
accuracy, handsome looks and smoolh action. is available in
.22 LR. .22 Magnum, and the new .17 HMR varmint car·
tridge.

The award·winning Henry Golden Boy .22 LR or .22
Magnum. a headturner with its octagon barrel and gleaming
receiver, is destined to be a family heirloom that v.ill be hand-
ed dO\\ll from generation to
generation.

The unique Henry U.s. Survival rifle is ideal for any out·
doorsman seeking a rifle that easily tits in a backpack.

Our Henry Pump Action .22 brings back the da)-'Sof the
old-fashioned shooting gallery.
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ILLINOIS,
Festival of Trees-Joliet, Nov. 15-30.
Browse more than 200 holiday displays of

. treeS, wreachs, and household ieems during
this event, also featuring an hors d'oeuvre
patty, live music and raffle prizes at the
Louis JoliCt Mall. (815) 741-701l.

Ir,fDIANA
Old Fashioned Christmas Stroll-
Vincennes, Nov. 21-23. Lee ehe holiday
spirit move you wieh a H,gheed Chrisrmas
parade, Sama's house, carriaSC rides, puppet
and marionette shows, carolers and refresh-
ments downtown. (812) 886-6791.

IOWA
Feather Party-Whittemore, Nov. 20.
Be the first to shour "bingo" to win frozen
turkeys and ocher prizes, plus enjoy home-
made food during rhis fI.'em sponsored by
the Fire OeJxutmenc and RfSCUeServiceae
Sr. Michaels Parish Center. (515) 884-
2265.

KANSAS _,
Dancaster's Craft SHOW-Pratt, Nov.
22. This seventh ~nual evenr fearures
more than 50 crafr~ displaying handmade
items, candles, baked goods, pottery, jewel-
ry and Christmas ornaments ac the Munic-
ipal Building. (620) 672-6802.

MICH'IGAN
Mistletoe Stroll-South Haven, Nov.
22. Shop holiday sales, admire Chriscmas
decorations, listen to OlrOlers, give Santa
your wish list, watch-the lighting of the
gianc cree and go ice skating during this
dowmown event. (800) 764-2836.

MINNESOTA
PolkaFest-Windom, Nov. 21-22. Fea-
rures live music performed by the 'leon
Olsen Band, Top Noe~ Men Md' 4rcy
Olsen Band, polka dancing, and lunch at
the Windom Communicy Center: (507)
831-6149.

Submit your event at www.amerlcanpro(ile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings, 34 I Cool Springs Blvd.•Ste. 400, Franklin, TN 37067

Happenings must be submitted (our months prior to event.

MiSSOURI:
M,ark Twain Bluegrass Fes~ival-
Hannibal, Nov. 21-22. I.ist~ to tradition-
al bluegrass music during this cvcot featur-
ing ~oncertS by louisiana Grass and the
Chenyholmes ~i1y, jam,' sessions and
workshops at the Hannibal Inn and Con-
ference Center. 573-853-4344.

NEBRASKA
Craft and Bake ~ale-Red Cloud,
Nov. 22. Ouistlnas decorations, handmade
artS & crafts'and wall hangings, and home-
made breads, cookies, pies and dessertS
highlight chis event at the Zion Lutheran
OlUrch~(402) 746-2859.

NORTH DAKOTA
Deutsch Fest-McClusky, Nov. 22.
Sample German food, including knoephla
(dumplings) and sauerkrnut and ktlthtJl
(plStty), and enjoy live polka music and
dancing during chis event at McClusky
High School. 001) }63-2798.

o~ib , ,
• ~ l ....

~~ndlelight Walk-Medina, Nov. 22- :
23. Celebrate the scare of ~ holiday season
with the lighting of luminaries, a parade, '
Frosty the Snowman, a sing-a-long, carol- ~
ing, troUey rides and a giant Chriscmas tree
on ehe public square. (330) 721-4002.

SOUTH" DAKOTA -
• J

Midlands Gospel Quartet Festival- ;
SioUx:fulls, Nov. l4-16. Fifteen mus,ical :
g~ups, 'inc:Iu~i~g che, Brown f-amity, .
Gospcl ROOd and the Allen Family, per-
form during this evenr at the Ramkota
Exhibit Hall 012) 323-7095.

.. .. I ~ ..

WISCONSIN
Holly -Jolly Light Parade-Bamboo,
Nov. 22-23. A ~e with 35 lighted
floatS, horses, bands and drill tearns, pic-
tures with Santa, snacks, and hot drinks
highlighr this evene in the downtown busi-
ness districc. (6(8) 356-7995. ::}
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EagltN!)'e's vierI' In a
poUsbed Ct')'sIaUine
rondeUe lends ricb

depth and dimension

Two fully sculptural,
hand-painted eagles soar
with incredible grace and

grandeur on "jetstreams" of
sparkling crystalline

Dramatic landscape portrait-
by acclaimed wUdlife artist

Ted Blaylock reveals an
eagle's-eye view of their

mountain habitat

"8UNRISE C'ASCADE"
As the sun begins to bathe the mountaintops
in light, magnificent bald eagles lem'e their
10ft)· nest to sun'e)' their last realm. Here in
the upper reaches of the Alpine peaks, the
rush of \\ind from beneath the eagles' wings
joins the roaring cascade of snol\melt ...
and nature's perfection plays a glorious
s)mphonr under the cathedral sky. Theirs is
a breathtaking encounter, no\\' "Mdt)" por-
trayed in an impressh'ely-sized, multi-
media sculpture of remarkable craftsman-
ship-and rare distinction.

Hand-crafted eagles riding on shim-
mering c1')'stalline "'"apor trails" combine
with a stunning landscape to create a
dynamic perspecth·e. The breathtaking
beaut}·becomes e\'en more dramatic as the
rounded crystalline portrait (a unique
combination of resins) re"eats a "bird's eye
"ie\\""of the remote high-peak world that is
the eagles' domain.

Such a distincth'e limited edition is
expected to spark "CI')" strong demand, and
extensh'c hand-<rafting will limit supply. Act
now to acqUire it at the $39.95 issue price.
Send no money now.Just mail the coupon.--- ~coUccliblcstoday.com
Ilomt .fTho ~d b~"'" AJI~. CoO«U>.
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f"THE·BltADFoiio·ExcHANGE···· 4
19345 Milwaukee Avenue NIles, IL 60714·1393 ll JH~./iJ1!-0f COUICJIHO' ~

~
lYE S. Enter rTri order for "Sunrise Cascade." ~
: I understand I need SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be :
lbilled $39.95' when my collectible is shipped.. ~

i

: Umit: ONE. P~ase Re5;l¢l"d Prc."Tlpl1y ~.
j
I.

Mr. Mrs. Ms, _

Address _

Crty------------



LIGHTWEIGHT but e.-.:tra-durable!

SLEEK J'el holds everytbing!

HANDSOME and richl)'personalized!

lHue! Similar full-featured hag.<; sell for $39.95or morc without a monogram!
Now you can have a v<nooatized "Totefolio~ that's <'"35)' to take anywhcrc-
work, school, shopping. short or long trips-and it always looks great!

II's an oJ;gtwizer,comp[ctc with large, full-\\idth zippered go
pouch outside-perfect for reach-in-a·hurry items like your ;t;!
cell phone, keys and planners-and its
3-sided zipper gives easy access to dividers.
pockets for pens, PDAand business cards.
and 'you name it' on the inside!

Onlr )"ou"'ill know how
inexpensive your rugged, canvas blend
tote reall)' is! So order "ow to rake
advantage of the incredible. low price!
The Personalized Totefolio
-REINFORCED STITCHING .... • •••.•••
stands up to your busy day!

-CUSTOM EMBROIDERED MONOGRAM
gives you a look of cHstinction!

-STURDY SHOULDER STRAP
{JlO'Ifdes you hands-free use!

- THE PERFECT SIZE
15-114" x 11-314" x 3"

E" Soyth,...e[n
..",~~\~{~.f;~ ft=.. t;·
~~. ~~ \f.l \b~~.~~'"

~i ;.~,~~,r:~ {F~"

Pill·\e~flt;':':::IE
GRAVES

uThis very sweet pie is a
rastr dessert (or all occasions. J like ro bake
special pies and cakes for mr family during
rhe holida\·s." ::}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish. salad. sandwich, soup. baked good.
or another dish. along with the Story behind it., to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400. Franklin.TN 37067.

InWde a color photo ci)'OUl'Self. your name. address. 2tld telephone
rurber. II' we pubIis!l your req>e. we1 send )'OU an hnen:rxl Profie
'"Hf'h /VI Sl.bnissions and photos become the property ci ~
caJ Prqie. (Sony. "-'= an't n:n.n my rrat~)

INSIDE POCKETS
'. '. makB it your

poltabIe office!

...:-~. t , ,...-.... .,...._-

~--------------- \

t CUp mashed sweet potatoes
2 eggs, beaten
I 213 cup sugar
3/4 cup evaporated milk
1/2 cup butter, melted
1/4 cup light corn syrup
3 tablespoons flour
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg
pinch of salt
I 9-inch unbaked pie shell

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Mix
together all ingredients in a large
bowl until smooth. Pour into pie
shell and bake for 55 to 60 min-
utes.

; :.'
~ I'
I •

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
For a more dense pie, use I 1/2
cups mashed sweet potatoes
rather than just I cup. Serve with a
dollop of whipped cream and a
dash of ground nutmeg or crystal-
lized ginger.

Photo: Adam Barnes
Styling: Cheryl Barnes~ "i,;.~ ~~~~----------------~
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The Gift ThaLPleases f.Y.m'Ofl.eJ
Bi'thdays. ~. ~kvl.s

Tills . Back·tq.5chocI· HcIidJys
. CooJrafJiafions . &JSness PrornOOotI.

~Soccess

TRE\T HlLltliELf \"1) mE PEOPlE '0[ ORE ,\BOlT •••
ORDER101)\\!

MAlL TO: Wellcoonected, P.O.Box 310069. EI Paso.1X 88531
o YES! Send my PersonalIZed TotefdiO(s), as inacated below. for
just S7.95 each. plus $4.95 each f~ shlW'ng.'hand~ng, and $2 95
to mooograrn each tote. For TX and NJ delwnes. p!ease a(!d
app: icab!e sales tax.
METHOD OF PAYMENT:
o Check (j( Money Order Enclosed
0" 0=

~ ll(!~/!I
081'1 my Ct'edit card

o •.
CarrifJ _

Exp.Date __ I__ ! AP1103TO
v ..-· ...... fUAS(A.:..LO.'I.:-eo'.u;.s

Fen SHJPV!:N;

----~~-----------

~-- -- --.

1P

MONOGRAM MY TUTEFOUO(SJ AS INDICATED:
OlY N1'lAl..S O-V Nllw..5

4 I
I
I

261
I
I

3. 6. 00 N'TW.S :I~~I: ''',",""""ff.'',","","",-com~_L$R1 !
~-----------~------------- 4
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u.s. GO T GOLD
FINAL RELEASE

!Gold reaches6-year high of $386 on way to $1,500lounce

Buy Gold Now
Before it Reaches

$500 per ounce

2002 U.S. GOLD COINS
FINAL RELEASE

The United States Rare Coin and Bullion Reserve
Vault Facilities today announces the final release of
5,000 U.S. Gov't Issued Gold Coins previously held in
The West Point Depositoryl U.S. Mint. For the first
time in history, U.S. citizens will be able to buy 2002
Gov't Issued $5 Gold Coins at an incredible mark-up
free price of only $43.00 each, $20 less than the
nationally advertised price. These U.S. Gov't Issued
Gold Coins are completely free of dealer markup. This
is a once in a lifetime opportunity to buy U.S. QQv't
Issued Gold Coins at cost. The Gold Market, which is
currently at $386 an ounce. is predicted by experts to
have the explosive upside potential of reaching up to
$1,500 an ounce. A limit of ten U.S. Gov't Issued Gold
Coins per customer will be strictly adhered to. Orders
that are not immediately received or reserved with
the order center could be subject to cancellation and
your checks returned un-eashed. Good luck. We hope
that everyone will have a chance to purchase this spe-
cial U.S. Gov't Issued Gold at cost. Order immediately
to avoid disappointment. 2003 coins will be shipped if
oversold. Call'Ibll-Free 1-800-603-0050.

U.S. DEBT TOPS SIX TRILLION
GOLD MARKET EXPLODES

The war against terrorism and the liberation of
Iraq continue to cost taxpayers countless dollars.
Add 9,000,000 unemployed Americans, rampant
corporate fraud, out of control government spend-
ing, the inability to balance the budget and you
have an insurmountable growing debt that tops
$6.7 Trillion. This is why the Gold Market has out-
performed the S&P 500 for the past five years and
CD's and savings account perfonnances can't even
come close to the gains that Gold has made. Now is
the time to move paper assets into Gold. With
prices holding steady (for now) in the $386 per
ounce range, it is crucial that investors move now
because as soon as tomorrow, Gold could start it's
predicted steep rise from $386 to $1,500 per ounce.

GOLD IS ALWAYS BETTER
THAN MONEY IN THE BANK

If you had $50,000 in the bank and you transferred
it into Gold at today's prices, you would now have
an investment with the potential to gain as much
as 5 times its value. That's right, a quarter of a mil-
lion dollars. On the other hand, if you leave that
same $50,000 in the bank for 10 years, chances
are, it's only going to be worth the same $50,000.
Unfortunate ...but true. You must understand that
when you convert money to Gold, you haven't
spent your money, but have transferred its v~lue
from a declining paper currency to a preCIOUS
metal that is rising in value. Owning Gold offers
protection for your money. Don't wait. Your $50,000
could be worth $250,000 instead of just $50,000.

'.-

MASTER CARD • VISA • AMEX
DISCOVER • CHECK

BEGlNNlNG TOllA'Y. 7'BlZPBONB ORDERS WILL BE
ACCEPTED ON A FIRST-COJIB, F1RST.sBRVE BASIS
ACCORDING TO 7DlBAND DAm OF THE ORDBRI

Minimum Order 5 Gold Coins ~
24 Hours a Day,7 Days a Week VAULT NO.AP2GFC 1 - 2002 GOv'T I~ Gow COIN $ 43.00 ]

UNITED STATES 5-2002Gov'TIssuEGoLDCOINS $215.00 ~
RARE COIN & BUWON RESERVE 10 - 2002 Gov'T ISSUE GoLD COINS$ ~~.QO I_,,__ .-._......- u._ SPEClALA'r-COSTOFTER UJl1I7fD ro Pl1BCZ'lAS£SOP,.OO ORu;:ss .

~ ); ~ ....(' .., ",.. ~ .,. ~~,. ...... )'il"'~" ;-l...... "4 ~- ...... ;"<11" ~11...~ • -oIt.--,:l."I~"''''l;~ 4,,'" .,.
• .. •• -l'''' ~ .. • '.. .'" :I' • .' ~ • ....'r'" ... '~l .. - .... • ... : ~".

,,- .. ~...~ ~: .\l~\.~~~;:~1 ~L~;~';~~ :,.': ~.~",~~:~~;,.:?~~...."I~~~~~:~~~~~,~l~~Jjimli1t&lMi~~;~filJtliliIMHl'6HiUftU_

OFFICIAL GOVT ISSUED $5 GOLD COINS

U.S. CAPITOL, WASHINGTON, D.C.
By executive order of Ronald Reagan and Congress
Public Law 99-185, Americans can now buy new
Government Issued Gold. Ronald Reagan opened the
doors for everyone to purchase Gold and create security
within their financial portfolios. In tooay's volatile ec0-
nomic environment it is important for all Americans to
own Gold. The Gold Eagles' design features a moving
tribute to the unity of the American family, in which a
male eagle soars above a female eagle nesting with her
newborns. Thank you to Ronald Reagan, one of the
greatest presidents of all time, for the Gold American
Eagle program.

CALL NOW
THEY WILL NOT LAST LONG

TOLL FREE
1-800-603-0050

Buy Gold Now
Before it Reaches

$500 per ounce

GOLD OUTPACES GE, AOL,
CISCO, INTEL AND COCA-COLA

ProfitJLoss 2000-03 __ +$15,500

$50,000 INVESTED --

($35,000)

STOCKS VS. GOLD
Trusting your financial future to the stock market's
performance has been a lose-lose situation for the
past 5 years. In fact, the above graph clearly shows
that $50,000 worth of Cisco Systems stock purchased J
in July 2000 is now only worth $15,000 - a three ~
year loss of $35,000. $50,000 worth of Gold pur-
chased in July 2000, however, is today worth $65,500
- a profit of $15,500. Gold has outperfonned and out-
paced legendary stock giants like GE, AOL, Intel,
and even Coca-Cola. The Gold Market is on the move
and is showing signs of taking off like a rocket. Do
not wait to move your hard earned money into Gold.

WHY TO BUY GOLD NOW
• Gold has outperformed. the S&P 500 for the past

five years.
• Smart investors are moving 2D-3~ of their assets

into U.s. Gov't Gold Coins.
• This is truly a once in a lifetime opportunity to

buy US Gov't Gold coins at cost.
• $50,000 in U.s. Gov't Gold Coins could be worth up

to $250,000 in the future.
• With the National Debt at $6.7 Trillion and rising,

Gold has an upside potential that has not been
seen since the 1980's.

• Due to very limited supply, a limit of 10 U.S Gov't
Gold Coins per customer will be strictly adhered
to. Order immediately to avoid disappointment.
Offer may a withdrawn at any time.

• Special arrangements can be made for Gold orders
over $50,000.
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Youcan buy this iron for $130.
Or you can have it free.':

Try my amazing 8/1b.vacuum free
of charge for 30 days, and my $130

Cordless Iron is your gift.
HI, I'M DAVID ORECK Al\'1) I \\'t\rIT YOU TO CLEAN YOUR HOME

FOR A MO:'ITH ON ME ABSOllJfELY FREE. THERE'S NOTHING
TO BUY, EVEN THE SHlPPlt\G IS FREE

M}' next generation Oreck xl' \\ith the Violet Bluc Dirt
Searcht is a giant step forward in American ingenuity. At barely 8
lbs., it rakes the hard work out of house work. In fact, it has so
nun}' work-sa\1ng features you'll wonder wh}' all \'acuums
arcrir this thoroughly thought out. It features ~iicroSwecp:"
which lets }'OU pick up sand off bare floors. It adjusts to c\'cry
thickness of carpet, and automatically goes from carpets to
bare floors. To really clean under beds and furniture, it lays
flat. Our exclusil'c Helping Hand' Handle eliminates stress
and strain on your wrist, forearm and clbo\v. Thanks to its
top-fill design, it won't spew a cloud of dust C\'Cf)' time you
turn it on. Plus, m}' Oreck XL is hypo-allergenic, napping
99.9% of all harmful allergens as small as 1/25Oth the width
of a human hair. And odds arc you'd go through three
other \"acuums in the timc you own one s,lb. Orcek XL

\VI11I ORECK, YOU GET A COMPLETE SYSTEM.
For abo\'e-the-floor cleaning, rll gi\~)oo my S165

SupcrCom{XlCt Canister, \\irn 8 att1Chmcnts, absolutely
free \\irn pUIduse of an Oreck XL Hand held or shaul'
der worn. this little dynamo is great for those hard,
to-reach places, like ceilings, blinds. lampshades, and
bookshch'C$.

IF YOU DON'T LOVE MY VACUUM, DON'T KEEP
IT. BtJf KEEP mE $130 IRON.

My Creek Cord Free Speed Iron~ is a great work S3\'el.

You'll iron in much less time. And it's yours \\ith no strings attached.
Why do I gi\'e awan¢ts? It's simple. 9 out of 10people who ny an Orcck.
buy an Oreck. So hurry, this offer is limited.

Free Shipping. Try Before You Buy.
1~800~281~6420ext. CG613.._------------_ ...I Free 30-Day Home Trial CC,6U •

ICl \es. pbse call ~ to ~ a frtt 3O-d.1y nial of the Orcck Xl.' ani send me a 5130 I
0rcCk CMI Free Speed Iron t just for tr}ing the XL I tJndersund I \\ illrttm-e theI Super ~ Canister fttt \\ith purch.t<>e and that shipping (a 529 95 \-alue) is free. I

:J Send me a free information kit on the amazing 8 lb. Creek XL II~Include detaIls (1£ Oreck's J:!-month Interest Free Payment PlanIName: _

IAddrcss, _

ICity State Zip ---
~() ~~ .I ~ Can 1..800 ..281..6420 or visit oreck.com

GRECH.I Nothing gets by an Oreck.·

L. Orcc:k Direc1, UC 100 PIanIatioo Road, New Orieans, IA 1OU3-------------- _.'


